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1200157 Ontario Inc.
Drillhole Locations-

Coordinate
56.5S-13.5E
55.0S-19.0E
74.5S-30.0E
190.0N-58.0E
178.5N-19.5E
178.0N-19.5E

76.0N-7.0E 
84.0S-48.0E 
45.0S-11.5E 
44.5S-11.5E 
59.5S-39.5E 
73.0S-66.5E 
72.5S-66.5E 

197.5N-23.0E 
198.0N-23.0E 
213.5N-52.0E 
214.0N-52.0E 
216.0N-79.0E 
216.5N-79.0E 
26.5S-18.0E 
26.0S-18.0E 
90.5S-107.0E 
91.0S-107.0E 
31.OS-1 .OE 
30.50-1.OE

Claim Ref.
#4-1172365
#4-1172365
#4-1172365
#3-1172315
#3-1172315
#3-1172315
#3-1172315
#4-1172365
#4-1172365
#4-1172365
#4-1172365
#4-1172365
#4-1172365
#3-1172315
#3-1172315
#3-1172315
#3-1172315
#3-1172315
#3-1172315
#4-1172365
#4-1172365
#4-1172365
#4-1172365
#4-1172365
#4-1172365

Moss
Azim.
357

,.-.
....
__--
....
130
-,--
...-
176
176
176
176
176
130
130
130
130
130
130
176
176
176
176
160
160

Lake
Dip
-85

vert.
vert.
vert.
vert
-80
vert
vert.
-50
-70
-50
-50
-70
-50
-70
-50
-70
-50
-70
-50
-70
-50
-70
-51
-69

Prooertv
Depth(m)
13.7
13.0
14.3
11.3
26.5
24.4
23.5
24.7
72.2
63.1
63.1
63.1
63.1
63.1
63.1
63.1
63.1
63.1
63.1
63.1
84.4
63.1
63.1
51.0
102.0



1200157 Ontario Inc.

DDH
97-3
97-4
97-5
97-6
97-7
97-8
97-9
97-10
97-11
97-12
97-13
97-14
97-15
97-16
97-17
97-18
97-19
97-20
97-21
97-22

1997

Coordinate
49.0E-39.0S
115.0E-43.0S
1.0E-99.5N
1.0E-100.5N
49.0E-99.5N
49.0E-99.5N
1 .OE-208.0N
42.0E-152.5N
92.0E-139.0N
2.0E-281 .ON
76.0E-149.0N

50.0W-100.0S
108.5E-128.0N
22.0E-198.5N
52.0E-69.5N

141.0E-124.0N
22.0E-280.0N
52.0E-79.0N
81.0E-58.0N

111.0E-128.0N

Moss Lake Drillina P roar a m

Claim Ref.
#4-1172365
#4-1172365
#3-1172315
#3-1172315
#3-1172315
#3-1172315
#3-1172315
#3-1172315
#3-1172315
#3-1172315
#3-1172315
#1-1172341
#3-1172315
#3-1172315
#3-1172315
#3-1172315
#3-1172315
#3-1172315
#3-1172315
#3-1172315

Azim. Dip
188 -50
180 -46
159 -45
159 -70
130 -43
150 -70
136 -41
310 -45
003 -42
147 -45
298 -70
138 -42
358 -45
328 -75
179 -45
358 -45
358 -60
179 -70
179 -45
347 -70

Depth(m.)
104.0
102.0
60.0
102.0
60.0
102.0
102.0
102.0
100.0
101.0
520.0
201.0
150.0
609.0
81.0

102.0
120.0
110.0
100.0
162.0



Diamond Drillhole X-Rav 96-1
Pele Mountain Resources Inc.- Moss Lake Project
Location- Fisher Zone (Claim 1172365- 10.5m E ft 59.5 m S of post#4)
Coordinate- junction of Fisher iron formation ft Fisher offset
Date Drilled- October 24-29, 1996 L O+33W @ 0+I9S Grid Coordinate
Azimuth- N305 degrees East magnetic
Dip- -77 degrees north
Core Size- IEX (1.25 diameter)
Core Stored- 668 Millway Ave. Concord, Ontario
Drilled by- Sonic Soil Sampling Inc.
Logged by- F.T.Archibald, B.Se.Geologist

O- 7.01m- iron Formation within MAFIC METAVOLCANIC Flow fbasaltV-

0-.40- grey-white sugary textured quartz with localized 
seams of chlorite, 1-207o fine disseminated pyrite, odd 
speck galena

0.4-0.8- white-buff coloured QUARTZ, coarser 
grained, 1-207o fine disseminated pyrite

0.8-1.4- grey-white colour, sugary textured QUARTZ. - 
1 07o fine disseminated pyrite, localized chlorite seam

1.4-1.98- grey-white sugary textured QUARTZ. 
carbonate/chlorite rich fractures, some pyrite seams 
with -207o pyrite, carbonate fractures @ 75 to 80 
degrees to core axis

1.98-2.9- grey-white sugary textured QUARTZ. 
carbonate and chlorite seams with -1 eXo disseminated- 
seam pyrite, pyrite as replacement of mafics.

2.9-3.8- mafic metavolcanic flow,sheared- fractured 
@ 75 to 85 degrees to core axis, fine grained, dark 
grey colour, massive

3.8-4.3- grey-white sugary textured QUARTZ, with 
carbonate and chlorite rich fractures, -1 eXo fine 
disseminated pyrite

4.3-5.33- Altered mafic metavolcanics with silica rich 
fractures

@ 5.2- brecciated with rounded quartz 
fragments aligned @ 60 degrees to core axis, pyrite 
rich fractures



5.33-6.6- grey-white sugary textured QUARTZ with 
localized pyrite seam (-t/2% sulphides content)

6.55-7.01- brecciated Quartz (iron formation!

7.01-8.9- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW (basalt)- altered, black colour, 
fine grained, chlorite rich seams, some silica rich seams (crenulated at 
50 to 70 degrees to core axis), up to 5eXo pyrite in sections (seams ft 
disseminations), altered iron formation in sections ( brecciated and 
secondary deformation)

7.8-8.1- silica rich
8.6-8.9- silica rich with pyrite-chalcopyrite(minor)
seams (less than 50Xo sulphides)

8.9-10.5- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW (basalt!- fine grained, dark 
green-black colour, chlorite rich.fiow banding parallel to 20 degrees to 
core axis, odd silica seam (grey-white and sugary textured quartz) up to 
3 inch thickness (31.7, 33.5)

10.5-13.7- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW (basalt)- fine grained, black 
colour, massive

13.7- End of Hole



SAMPLING X Rav 96-1- Fisher Zone
Au (am.AonWAq)

125651 96-1 0-0.6 0.305
125652 96-1 0.6-1.2 0.620
125660 96-1 1.2-1.7 0.205
125661 96-1 1.7-2.3 0.280
125662 96-1 2.3-2.9 0.205
125663 96-1 2.9-3.5 0.065
125664 96-1 3.5-4.1 0.035
125665 96-1 4.1-4.7 0.035
125666 96-1 4.7-5.3 0.010
125667 96-1 5.3-5.9 0.110
125668 96-1 5.9-6.5 0.090
125669 96-1 6.5-7.2 0.035
125601 96-1 7.2-7.8 0.013
125602 96-1 7.8-8.4 0.34 (0.60 Aa)
125603 96-1 8.4-9.0 0.12 (0.60)
125604 96-1 9.0-9.6 0.025 (0.20)
125605 96-1 9.6-10.2 0.010 (0.20)
125606 96-1 10.2-10.8 0.030
125607 96-1 10.8-11.4 0.10
125608 96-1 11.4-12.6 0.015

ZONE- dip away to north
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Diamond Drillhole X-Rav 96-2
Pele Mountain Resources Inc.- Moss Lake Project
Location- Fisher Zone @ Iron Formation (North Side)-10m NE 96-1

Claim 1172365- (20.0 m East 4 50.5 m. South Post #4) 
Dip- vertical LO+28W S O+ISS Grid Coordinate 
Date Started- October 30, 1996 
Date Finished- Nov. 2, 1996 
Core Size- IEX (1.25 inch diameter) 
Core Stored- 668 Midway A ve., Concord, Ontario 
Drilled by- Sonic Soil Sampling Inc. 
Logged by- F.T.Archibald, B.Se.Geologist

0-0.61 m- Casing

0.61-8.40- Quartz Vein - Iron Formation
Fisher Shear contact at upper part of hole, quartz

within mafic metavolcanic flow, fine grained wallrock, grey colour, quartz
grey-white and sugary textured

0.61-2.4- Quartz vein system grading to less siliceous 
with depth, 1-207o fine disseminated pyrite (localized) 
2.4-5.2- siliceous rich stringers @ 10 to 45 degrees 
to core axis, 1-207o fine disseminated pyrite 
5.2-8.4- increasing mafic content and decrease in 
silica content, -t-1% fine disseminated pyrite within 
siliceous sections, some pyrite rich fractures in mafic 
sections, low carbonate content

8.40-13.0- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW (basaltl-

9.10-9.40- with silica fractures @ 45 degrees to core 
axis

9.40-10.40- ULTRAMAFIC DYKE- black colour, fine 
grained, silica fracture-filling, pyrite-rich fractures (~ 
17207o content)

10.40-11.0- siliceous rich fractures

11.0-11.90- siliceous l chert rich, brecciated seams, 
chlorite rich

11.90-13.0- mafic rich, low chlorite content, odd 
quartzseam (squeezed-pinched)

13.0m- End of Hole
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Diamond Drillhole X-Rav 96-3 
Pele Mountain Resources Inc. 
Location- Fisher Offset Vein (Claim 1172365- 30.5mE ft 73.0mS. of CP#4

25 meters southeast of 96-1 ' . ^ -. - 
Date Started- November 3, 1996 
Date Finished- November 5, 1996 
Attitude-Dip- Vertical 
Core Size- IEX (1.25 inch diameter) 
Core Stored- 668 Millway Ave. Concord, Ontario 
Drilled by- Sonic Soil Sampling Inc. 
Logged by- F.T. Archibald, B.Se.Geologist

0-0.61 m- Casing

0.61-1.31- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW (basa It )-
fine grained, dark grey-black colour, -1 0Xo fine 
disseminated pyrite.flow banding @ 35 to 85 degrees 
to core axis, some carbonate rich fractures, low 
chlorite content

1.22-1.31- altered with silica fracture-fillings, increase 
in quartz and carbonate fracturing

1.31-2.44 QUARTZ VEIN- grey-white colour, sugary texture, fine
disseminated and seam pyrite (some cubes to 1 mm 
diameter), some matrix filling and replacement by 
pyrite, pyrite content to 3-50Xo content, some carbonate 
rich fractures

2.44-8.23- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW-fbasam-

2.44-3.35- mafic rich, dark grey to black colour, -f-1/2% fine 
disseminated pyrite, low silica content

3.35-8.23- brecciated with silica fractures at various angles to 
core axis, low serecite l carbonate content, light grey 
colour, 10 to 35 percent silica content with -t-1% fine 
disseminated pyrite content

8.23-8.69- QUARTZ VEIN- grey-white sugary textured quartz, S-4% fine
disseminated pyrite

8.69-12.50- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW fbasaltl-

8.69-10.67-brecciated with silica fractures at various angles to



core axis, 10 to 3507e silica content, +1 1 eX0 fine 
disseminated pyrite content

10.67-12.50- silica rich fractures at various angles but generally 
at 45 degrees to core axis, 1.0 to 1.507o fine 
disseminated-seam pyrite (coincides with silica 
fractures)

12.50-14.33- COARSE GRAINED FLOW- (gabbroic)-
medium grey colour, medium grained, massive and 
equigranular,dlorltic-speckled texture, low pyrite H/4% and 
decreasing with depth)

14.33- End of Hole
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Diamond Drillhole X-Rav 96-4
Pele Mountain Resources Inc.- Moss Lake Project
Location- Trench #2, 60 meters east of East Claim Boundary H-1

Claim 1172315 (59.0m E ft 190.0 m N. of C.P.13) 
Dip- vertical '̂ \Vs ^ 
Date Started-Nov.7, 1996 
Date Finished- Nov. 8, 1996 
Core Size- (EX (1.25 inch diameter) 
Core Stored- 668 Midway A ve., Concord, Ontario 
Drilled by- Sonic Soil Sampling Inc. 
Logged by- F.T.Archibald, B.Se.Geologist

0-0.60 m.- Casing

0.60-5.60- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- fbasaltV-
fine grained, dark grey-black colour, massive

0.6-1.2- odd silica seam @ 20 degrees to core axis, 
odd pyrite rich seam (-1740Xo)

1.2-2.1- slightly siliceous, carbonate rich fractures, 1.0 
to 1.507o pyrite seam A disseminated (up to 507o 
pyrite in localized sections) 

1.2-1.5- silica rich

2.1-2.4- massive with low carbonate fractures

2.4-2.9- SHEAR- fractured, slightly siliceous.carbonate
rich, 1-20Xo pyrite (disseminated)

2.9-4.1- massive, odd carbonate seam @ 45 to 50 
degrees to core axis

4.1-5.6- silica rich fractures , 1-3^o fine
disseminated pyrite, fracturing @ 15 to 45 

degrees to core axis

4.3-5.3- silica rich

5.60-11.30- INTERMEDIATE - MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- (Andesite)
medium grey colour, slightly bleached l a ltered, odd 
feldspathic fracture at 35 to 45 degrees to core axis, 
porphyritic texture (amphibole grains)

11.30- End of Hole
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Diamond Drillhole X-Rav 96-5
Pele Mountain Resources inc.- Moss Lake Project
Location- Trench *2, 30 meters east of East Claim Boundary H-1

Claim 1172315 (59.0m E ft 190.0 m N. of C.P.#3) 
Dip- vertical LW7E @ , 30N Grjd coordinate 
Date Started-Nov.12, 1996 
Date Finished- Nov. 20, 1996 
Core Size- IEX (1.25 inch diameter) 
Core Stored- 668 Millway A ve., Concord, Ontario 
Drilled by- Sonic Soil Sampling Inc. 
Logged by- J.Fairclough, Geologist

0-0.30 m.- Casing

0.30-6.40m MAFIC METAVOLCANICS (BASALT) Fresh greenish black fine grained, 
slight schistose texture, some chloritization, quartz veinlets, 45 to 60 
degrees to core axis, felsic rich zones with gradational contacts

0.9-0.95- disseminated pyrite speckles (-ci 0/*))
0.95- quartz vein @ 45 degrees to core axis, disseminated pyrite (^ 07o)
0.95-0.98- disseminated pyrite speckles and blebs (-ci 0/ )
0.96-4.1- increased siliceous zone in basalt
4.2-4.3- disseminated pyrite ^1 07o)
@4.3- quartz vein @ 70 degrees to core axis with disseminated pyrite (2007o)
@ 14.35- same as above
5.0- quartz veinlet @ 45 degrees to core axis with pyrite/ chalcopyrite (8007o)
5.5- same as above
5.5-5.6- several pyrite blebs
5.8-6.0- increased siliceous content with disseminated pyrite speckles and 

blebs, flow banding around mafic phenocrysts
5.8- quartz vein with basalt lenses with disseminated pyrite (*:1 07o)
6.3-6.5- trace disseminated pyrite

6.40-7.90m MAFIC METAVOLCANICS (BASALT) Fresh greyish black fine grained, 
moderate schistose texture, green chloritization, numerous quartz 
veinlets, trace pyrite speckles (-c1 0Xo), bleached and flow banding textures

7.90-8.20m SILICIFIED METAVOLCANICS Fresh light grey and black fine grained, 
quartz veins and inclusions (30-4007o), disseminated pyrite/ chalcopyrite 
(1 07o), flow banding textures

8.20-8.30m QUARTZ VEIN Fresh cloudy white, 50 degrees to core axis, pyrite/ 
chalcopyrite band (1 07o) at upper contact.

8.30-9.30m INTERMEDIATE VOLCANICS Fresh light grey and greenish black fine 
grained, moderate schistose texture with flow banding, trace mafic



2
porphyritic inclusions, quartz veinlets @ 45-70 degrees to core axis, 

disseminated pyrite (-d 07o)

9.30-9.78m MAFIC TO INTERMEDIATE MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh light grey to 
greenish black fine grained, quartz veinlets, disseminated pyrite 
speckles and blebs (-c1 0Xo)

@9.5- quartz vein with siliceous banding @ 80 degrees to core axis, pyrite 
blebs and veinlets @ 45 degrees to core axis

9.78-1 5.2m MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh green and black fine grained, slight to 
moderate texture, quartz veinlets, pyrite speckles ^1 07o)

1 1 .3- purplish quartz vein @ 45 degrees to core axis, pyrite blebs and 
sulphide speckles (1 07o)

11.5- same as above
12.5- potassium feldspar vein @ 40 degrees to core axis, flow texture with 

mafic phenocrysts
12.6-12.8 quartz, feldspar, and calcite veinlets @ 10-20 degrees to core 

axis, disseminated sulphide speckles (5-1007o)
12.7- potassium feldspar veinlet @ 90 degrees to core axis, disseminated 

sulphide speckles (20-3007o)
13.0-13.1- increased siliceous content (30-4007o), highly altered mafics
13.1-13.2- quartz vein with trace pyrite (*:1 07o)
13.6-15.0- quartz vein @ 30 degrees to core axis with pyrite/ chalcopyrite 

speckles (507o)

15. 20-1 6. 30m QUARTZ Fresh cloudy white and green fine grained, mafic phenocrysts 
and interlayers (20-30070), biotite (507o), secondary quartz veinlets, trace 
pyrite sulphide speckle (*:1 07o)

16.30-1 8.60m MAFIC METAVOLCANICS (BASALT) Fresh greenish black fine
grained, slight schistose texture, quartz veinlets, trace sulphide speckles

17.4- quartz vein @ 25 degrees to core axis, trace sulphide speckles 
18.30-18.60- highly altered mafics , increased siliceous content (3007o)

18.60-21. 4Qm- SILICEOUS METAVQLCANICS AND QUARTZ Fresh whitish green 
fine grained, highly altered and schistose mafics, quartz veins/ veinlets 
and siliceous rich banding, disseminated pyrite speckles (507o)

20.7-20.8- quartz vein
20.8-20.9- siliceous layer with pyrite/ chalcopyrite blebs/ speckles (3007o)

21.40-24.40m MAFIC METAVOLCANICS (BASALT) Fresh greyish green and black 
fine grained, moderate schistose texture, feldspar phenocrysts (507o), 
quartz veinlets, disseminated pyrite speckles (-c:1 07o) 

22.2- quartz veinlet @ 85 degrees to core axis, with disseminated



sulphide speckles 
23.1-23.7- increased siliceous rich zone with quartz vein, trace

disseminated sulphide speckles (-*:1 0/ ) 
24.4-24.6- felsic phenocrysts (1007o)

24.70-26.10m- ANKERITE AND ALTERED METAVOLCANICS Fresh reddish brown 
and black fine grained, highly altered mafics, carbonate with dissolution 
cavities, quartz veining with siliceous zoning

26.10-26.30m- MAFIC TUFF Fresh purplish black medium grained porphyritic unit, 
black biotite/ mica (4007o), quartz veinlets with trace sulphides (*:1 0Xo), 
sharpe upper and lower contacts @ 85 degrees to core axis

26.20-26.50m-SILICEOUS METAVOLCANICS Fresh light green fine grained, slight
schistose texture with flow banding, disseminated sulphides (1 0Xo) 

26.20-26.30- reddish pink carbonate veinlets with pyrite/ chalcopyrite (300xb)

26.50m- END OF BOREHOLE



Diamond Drillhole X-Rav 96-5A
Pele Mountain Resources inc.- Moss Lake Project
Location- Trench f2. 30 meters east of East Claim Boundary H-1

Claim 1172315 (59.0m E ft 190.0 m N. of C.P.43) 
Dip- -80 degrees south L ~ (- --''^~ j 
Date Started-Nov.12, 1996 
Date Finished- Nov. 14, 1996 
Core Size- IEX (1.25 inch diameter) 
Core Stored- 668 Midway A ve., Concord, Ontario 
Drilled by- Sonic Soil Sampling Inc. 
Logged by- J.Fairclough, Geologist

0-0.6 m- Casing

0.60-6.20m- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS (BASALT) Fresh greenish black fine grained,
slight to moderate schistose texture, quartz veinlets @ 45-80 degrees to
core axis, trace pyrite (*:1 07o) 

0.9-1.0- black fine grained ultramafic band with flow banding texture @ 30
degrees to core axis, gradational contacts 

1.50-1.80- porphyritic texture with felsics/ feldspar phenocrysts 
1.80-2.30- flow banding with alignment @ 30 degrees to core axis 
2.50-2.80- ultramafic lense with porphyritic/ vesicular texture, dense

magnetite 
3.0-3.4- quartz inclusions (300Xo), upto 0.5"
3.3- quartz veinlets with disseminated pyrite (50Xo)
3.4- quartz vein @ 45 degrees to core axis, upper contact containing fine

sulphides (50xb) 
4.8-5.6- alignment of banding @ 20 degrees to core axis

6.20-6.70m- INTERMEDIATE METAVOLCANICS Fresh light grey with black crystalline 
speckles, trace quartz veinlets, disseminated sulphides M 07o)

6.70-8.80m- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS (BASALT) Fresh greenish black fine grained, 
slight schistose texture, chlorite alteration in fractures

6.90- calcite infilled fracture @ 20 degrees to core axis
7.0- quartz vein @ 80 degrees to core axis, disseminated pyrite in vein and 

surrounding rock
7.0-7.1- poikioblastic quartz inclusions
8.7-8.8- increased siliceous content with disseminated sulphides (1 07o)

8.80-9.0m- QUARTZ VEIN Fresh milky white fine grained, chloritized mafic inclusions 
(3007o), disseminated sulphides (S-10%) at mafic contacts

9.0-9.4m- SILICEOUS METAVOLCANICS Fresh white and greyish green altered 
mafics, disseminated sulphides (1 07o)



9.40-1 3.70m- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS (BASALT) Fresh greenish black with zones 
of light grey fine grained, slight schistose texture, some quartz veinlets, 
trace disseminated sulphides (^1 07o)

10.9- potassium feldspar/ quartz vein @ 70 degrees to core axis
1 1 .4- same as above @ 90 degrees to core axis
13.7-13.8- increased siliceous content (20-3007o)

13. 70-1 4.0m- QUARTZ VEIN Fresh milky white fine grained, altered mafic phenocrysts, 
disseminated pyrite and sulphides at upper and lower contacts

14.0-1 5.60m- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS (BASALT) Fresh greenish black fine grained, 
moderately altered with schistose texture, quartz veining and blebbing, 
trace disseminated sulphides (-ci 0/**)

14.3- quartz vein @ 45 degrees to core axis with quartz inclusions in host 
rock

14.4-14.5- quartz inclusions
14.8-15.0- increased silica content with quartz veining and inclusions (3007o),

disseminated sulphides speckles (1 07o) 
 14.9- pyrite/ chalcopyrite speckles lining fracture @ 60 degrees to core

axis
15.5-15.6- increased siliceous content (30-400Xo), moderate to strong 

schistose texture
15.6-15.7- milky white quartz vein, gradational contacts

15. 70-1 8. 90m SILICEOUS MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh whitish green fine 
grained, moderately crystalline and schistose texture, altered with 
chloritization, quartz veinlets with zoning containing pyrite/ chalcopyrite 

), biotite (1 07o)

18.90-20.30m- QUARTZ AND SILICEOUS METAVQLCANICS Fresh white and light 
green fine grained, highly altered mafics, secondary quartz veins 
crosscutting @ 70-80 degrees to core axis, disseminated sulphide 
speckles

20.30-20.80m- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh light green and black fine grained, 
slightly to moderately crystalline, general alignment of mafics @ 30-40 
degrees to core axis, trace sulphide speckles (*c1 0Xo)

20.80-21. 50m- QUARTZ AND SILICEOUS METAVOLCANICS Fresh white and light 
green fine grained, highly altered mafics, secondary quartz veins 
crosscutting @ 70-80 degrees to core axis, disseminated sulphide 
speckles (-cl^o) 

21.3-21.4- increased sulphide speckles in fractures (50Xo)



21.50-24.40m- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS (BASALT) Fresh greenish black fine 
grained, slightly schistose texture, slight to moderate alteration with 
siliceous content, trace quartz veinlets and phenocrysts, felsic (Dacite) 
phenocrysts 
(S-10%) 

22.80-22.90- siliceous mafics (60-7007o), with pyrite (507o), quartz blebbing

24.40- END OF BOREHOLE
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Diamond Drillhole X-Rav 96-6
Pele Mountain Resources inc.- Moss Lake Project
Location- Trench fi, 7 meters east of East Claim Boundary H-1

Claim 1172315 ( N. of C.P.*3)
Dip- verticle LO+40E 6 0+I5N Grid Coordinate 
Date Started-Nov.14, 1996 
Date Finished- Nov. 16, 1996 
Core Size- IEX (1.25 inch diameter) 
Core Stored- 668 Midway A ve., Concord, Ontario 
Drilled by- Sonic Soil Sampling Inc. 
Logged by- J.Fairclough, Geologist

0-0.6m- Casing

0.6-5.0 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS (BASALT) Fresh greenish black with white zoning/ 
blebs (1007o), felsic porphyritic phenocrysts (1007e), slight schistose 
texture, disseminated sulphides (*^1 07o)

0.4-0.6- ground core
0.8-1.2- magnetite veinlets with disseminated sulphide speckles in mafics

1.8-1.9- quartz vein with mafic interlayers 
3.1-3.2- quartz phenocryst 
3.4-4.3- pyrite speckles (1 07o)
3.7-3.8- mafic rich zone with small quartz phenocrysts, disseminated pyrite/ 

chalcopyrite (50Xo), upper and lower contacts @ 30 degrees to core axis
3.8-4.5- increased siliceous content with potassic feldspar and microcline in 

flow banding texture, pyrite blebbing in veinlets and at contacts between 
felsics and mafics, general alignment and contacts @ 40-45 degrees to 
core axis

5.0-5.5 SILICEOUS METAVOLCANICS Fresh light grey fine grained, quartz veins with 
siliceous zoning, disseminated sulphide speckles (50Xo)

5.5-10.9 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS (BASALT) Fresh greenish black fine grained,
moderate schistose texture, quartz veinlets/ blebs and felsic phenocrysts
(S-10%) 

6.5-6.7- fragmented quartz vein with pyrite/ chalcopyrite (1007o), highly
altered mafics with contacts @ 20 degrees to core axis 

7.1- small fault with fault gouge 
7.6-9.1- highly fractured and schistose mafics 
9.9-10.0- purplish quartz vein, disseminated pyrite/ chalcopyrite (S-10%),

sharpe upper and lower contact @ 45 degrees to core axis 
10.1- quartz veinlet @ 30 degrees to core axis, with disseminated sulphide

speckles (2007o)



10.9-1 1 .9 SILICEOUS METAVOLCANICS Fresh greyish green fine grained, highly
altered, numerous purplish quartz veins and veinlets @ 10-30 degrees to 
core axis, pyrite blebs with chalcopyrite speckles in veinlets and at 
contacts (1 D-20%)

(TUFF) 
1 1 .9-15.2 MAFIC TO FELSIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh greyish green to black fine

grained, moderate to highly altered, slight schistose texture, numerous 
quartz veinlets @ 10-40 degrees to core axis, chloritic alteration @ 20-30 
degrees to core axis, trace disseminated sulphide speckles (ccl C7o) 

12.8-13.3- sections of coarse pyrite blebbing (1 07o)
13.6-15.2'- quartz vein and veinlets
13.7-14.3- quartz vein @ 40 degrees to core axis, bright reddish pink fine

grained speckles (sphalerite??) (c1 07o), pyrite speckles 
15.2-17.3- purplish quartz veining with disseminated pyrite

15.2-17.3 QUARTZ AND SILICEOUS METAVOLCANICS Fresh purple and greyish
green fine grained, highly altered basalt with moderate schistose texture, 
numerous purple quartz veins and blebbing with siliceous zoning, 
sections of pyrite/ chalcopyrite blebs and speckles (S-10%), trace 
sphalerite speckles

17.3-23.5 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS (BASALT) Fresh dark green fine grained,
moderately altered with schistose texture, quartz veinlets and blebbing
(ID0/ ), trace sulphide speckles ( cc1 0Xo) 

18.3-18.6- quartz phenocrysts and veinlets, flow texture with highly altered
mafics 

18.2-19.2- increased sulphide speckles (S-10%) in quartz and associated
zoning

19.2-19.4- purple quartz veinlets with disseminated sulphide speckles (50xo) 
21.1-21.3- purple quartz veins and veinlets and associated siliceous zoning,

pyrite/ chalcopyrite blebs (507o) 
22.7-23.2- quart vein and veinlets with siliceous zoning, highly altered mafic

interlayers, pyrite/ chalcopyrite (507o)

23.5 END OF BOREHOLE
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Diamond Drillhole X-Rav 96-7
Pele Mountain Resources inc.- Moss Lake Project
Location- Fisher Offset Vein (Claim 1172365- 30.5mE ft 73.0mS. of CP#4

20 meters southeast Of 96-3 L O+3IW e 0+435 Grid Coordinate 
Dip- vertical
Date Started-Nov.22, 1996 
Date Finished- Nov. 24, 1996 
Core Size- IEX (1.25 inch diameter) 
Core Stored- 668 Midway Ave., Concord, Ontario 
Drilled by- Sonic Soil Sampling Inc. 
Logged by- J.Fairclough, Geologist

0-0.6m- Casing

0.6-15.2m- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS (BASALT) Fresh black to greenish black fine
grained, moderate schistose texture, quartz veinlets and blebs (507o),
trace sulphide speckles (-d 07o) 

0-1.7- crystalline fine grained basalt, pyrite/ chalcopyrite speckles (507o)
@1.7- greenish black, moderately schistose texture 

@2.4- increased sulphides (2007o) 
@2.5- same as above 
3.0-3.2- same as above

@3.4- fracture @ 10 degrees to core axis with quartz and potassic
feldspar infilling

3.5-3.6- diabase vein @ approx 40 degrees to core axis, black glassy 
porphyry

3.6-3.7- coarse chalcopyrite blebbing associated with quartz phenocrysts
@4.2- quartz vein @ 30 degrees to core axis, dark grey fine, sulphide
speckles (20 0/ )

4.3-4.5- same as above with contact @ O degrees to core axis 
4.9-5.0- cloudy white quartz vein @ 80 degrees to core axis with pyrite blebs

(4007o)
7.1- same as above @ 50-60 degrees to core axis, chalcopyrite blebs (507o) 
7.9- same as above, chalcopyrite (2007o) 
7.9-8.0- highly schistose with chlorite alteration 
8.4-8.5- highly schistose, disseminated veinlets of quartz, sulphide speckles

(507o)
9.9-10.0- white quartz with pyrite speckles and blebs (1507o)
13.2-13.7- increased quartz veins (2007o), fragmented and brecciated mafic

phenocrysts, disseminated pyrite/ chalcopyrite speckles at quartz mafic
contacts (1 07o)

13.7-15.2- general dip of quartz veinlets @ 5-30 degrees to core axis
13.8-13.9- greyish white quartz vein with pyrite (3007o)

15.2-16.4m- ALTERED MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh dark green and white fine



grained, moderately to highly schistose texture, quartz veinlets and 
blebbing with siliceous zoning, pyrite/ chalcopyrite speckles (507o), 
general alignment @ 25-30 degrees to core axis

16.4-18.8m- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS (BASALT) Fresh black fine grained, slight 
schistose texture, trace quartz veinlets with sulphide speckles (^1 07o), 
sharpe lower contact @ 10 degrees to core axis

18.8-24.5m- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS (BASALT) Fresh dark green fine grained,
slight to moderate schistose texture, quartz veins/ veinlets/ and blebbing 
(2007o), pyrite/ chalcopyrite (507o), sections of brecciated mafics in quartz 
veining

71-71 "2"- highly brecciated with quartz infilling
71' 10"-73' 1"- same as above
76'2"-77'10"- same as above

24.5-24.7m- INTERMEDIATE METAVOLCANICS Fresh grey fine grained, massive 
texture, quartz veining, sulphide speckles (1 07o)

24.7m-END OF BOREHOLE
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Diamond Drillhole f 96-8
Moss Lake Group, Northwestern Ontario
Claim f 1172385
Coordinates- 30' East of claim boundary A 39' north of Fisher Offset
Azimuth- 176 degrees L O+09W i 0+45S Grid Coordinate
Dip- -50 degrees
Date Started- December 12, 1996
Date Finished- December 13, 1996
Logged by- John Fairclough, B.Sc.Geol. ft F.T.Archibald, B.Sc.Geol.

0-2.6- Casing

2.6-3.1- Mafic Metavolcanic Flow- fbasaltl-
fresh grey to black colour, fine grained, moderate 
schistose fabric, with flow banding @ 30-40 degrees to 
core axis, average 307o magnetite, porphyritic texture 
with feldspathic phenocrysts (10-20"7o), some quartz 
seams (-1007o) , up to 1 07o pyrite (localized), chlorite 
rich (decreasing with depth)

3.0-3.1- chert-carbonate rich, highly fractured, less 
than 1 07o pyrite (disseminated)

3.1-11.8- Mafic Metavolcanic Flow- (basa 11W
fresh, dark green colour, fine grained, slight schistose 
fabric, felsic blebs (-507o), flow banded @ 30-40 
degrees to core axis, up to 10 07o quartz seams, less 
than 1 e7o disseminated pyrite (localized)

3.1-11.8- up to 20-3007o magnetite content
4.5-4.6- felsic dacite band
@ 4.9- carbonate rich seam
8.1-8.2- Quartz Vein @ 45 degrees to core axis
8.5-9.0- coarse grained flow band
9.0-11.8- grey-black with increase in bleaching
and felsic content with depth

11.8-14.4- Iron Formation- (banded)
chert rich bands (40-5007e), banded @ 50 to 80 degrees 
to core axis, with pyrite rich seams,

11.8-14.4- brecciated Quartz Vein, sugary textured 
quartz

14.1-14.4- brecciated Quartz Vein, sugary textured 
quartz



14.4-15.9- Mafic Metavolcanic Flow- basalt
porphyritic texture, bleached and felsic rich

15.9-16.8- Iron Formation (banded)^-^
schistose fabric with quartz banding @ 30 to 40 
degrees to core axis, pyrite bands (S-10%) in 
localized bands, brecciated bands

16.8-18.7- Mafic Metavolcanic Flow- Basalt-
highly chloritic, green colour, fresh, fine grained, 
moderately to highly schistose @ 20-40 degrees to 
core axis, brecciated fragments to 9 cm. diameter, less 
than 1 07c pyrite content

18.7-19.2- Felsic Metavolcanic Flow-
bleached l a ltered, flow banding @ 60 to 70 degrees 

to core axis

19.2-19.7- Quartz Vein-
mineralized CI-5% disseminated pyrite)

19.7-20.4- Mafic Metavolcanic Flow- basalt-
bleached and felsic rich grey colour, fine grained, 
slightly schistose, slight banding @ 60-70 degrees to 
core axis

20.4-21.5- Quartz Vein-
mineralized, sugary textured, chlorite rich fractures, 

average S-10% fine disseminated pyrite

21.5-22.9- Mafic Metavolcanic Flow- basalt-^ - 
banded @ 80 degrees to core axis, brecciated quartz 
seamlets (decreasing with depth), chlorite rich,

21.5-22.3- some mineralized sections 
22.3-22.9- quartz and brecciated sections

22.9-45.1- Mafic Metavolcanic Flow- basalt-
dark green colour, fine grained, moderate schistose 
fabric,

22.9-24.8- chlorite rich with odd pyrite rich section f-
507o content) 

41.7-42.4- brecciated



42.3-45.1- black colour with feldspathic rich 
phenocrysts (30-400Xo content),

43.6-45.1- slight siliceous stringers

45.1-57.2- Intermediate Metavolcanic Flow-
medium grained, grey-green colour, fine grained, 
moderately to highly altered, some disseminated pyrite 
in sections (-1 eXo)

43.6-45.7- slight siliceous rich stringers 
46.2-46.9- highly fractured, quartz seamlets

-1 07o pyrite content 
47.2-47.3- brecciated Quartz Vein @ 30 degree to

core axis
49.3-49.5- brecciated Quartz Vein @ 20 degrees 
core axis
51.4-51.5- Quartz Vein @ 15-20 degrees core axis, 
-1 cXo pyrite content
54.6-54.9- Quartz Vein @ 10 degrees core axis, - 
1 07o pyrite content

57.2-58.6- Mafic Metavolcanic Flow- basalt-
fine grained, dark grey-green colour,

@ 57.2- pyrite rich fracture @ 45 degree core axis 
57.8-58.6- brecciated-shear zone, chlorite rich, 
some quartz stringers, pyrite -507o content, magnetite 
rich

58.6-60.2- Felsic Metavolcanic Flow-
chlorite rich, schistose fabric, quartz stringers @ 

various angles

@ 59.5- pyrite rich fracture @ 40 degrees core axis

60.2-63.1- Iron Formation (altered)
ultramafic rich matrix, fine grained, black 
colour,brecciated ft sheared, highly brecciated, felsic 
fragments to 5 cm. diameter.ultramafic matrix, some 
blebs/stringers quartz and sulphides (pyrite)

63.1-63.2- Mafic Metavolcanic Flow- basalt- Shear Zone^^-^
dark green colour, fine grained, chlorite rich,



63.2- End of Hole
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Diamond Drillhole f 96-8A
Moss Lake Group, Northwestern Ontario
Claim i 1 172385
Coordinates- 30' East of claim boundary ft 4V north of Fisher Offset
Azimuth- 176 degrees L O+09W e 0+45S Grid Coordinate
Dip- -70 degrees
Date Started- December 13, 1996
Date Finished- December 14, 1996
Logged by- John Fairclough, Geologist

0-1.4 CASING

1.4-14.1 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh greenish black fine grained, slightly
schistose texture, milky white quartz blebs and veinlets ^507o), secondary
oxidation in fractures, trace pyrite speckles ( c":1 07o) 

2.3- pyrite blebs 
2.5-2.7- several blebs of dissolved reddish brown carbonate, highly

weathered with dissolution texture
2.9-3.2- flow texture with felsic banding, some thin pyrite banding (507o) 
3.3- micro-fractures with pyrite infilling @ 45 degrees to core axis 
3.1-3.5- increased ultramafic content, highly magnetic, disseminated

sulphides (1 07o) with some blebbing 
4.1-4.6- same as above
4.9- milky white quartz veinlet @ 45 degrees to core axis 
5.4- highly oxidized fracture @ 40 degrees to core axis, some surficial pitting 
9.1-9.2- increased felsics in slightly brecciated zone, some flow banding

14.1-18.0 IRON FORMATION Fresh grey and black fine grained bands of quartz and 
mafics, pyrite inter-bands (2007o) @ 40-60 degrees to core axis, highly 
schistose mafics with sulphides associated in mafics 

14.8-15.2- highly brecciated quartz

18.0-20.4 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh greenish black fine grained, moderate
schistose texture, trace quartz blebbing and veinlets, some black glassy 
amphiboles, secondary pyrite infilling fractures

20.4-22.31RON FORMATION Fresh grey and black fine grained bands of quartz and 
mafics, pyrite inter-bands (2007o) @ 40-60 degrees to core axis, highly 
schistose mafics with sulphides associated in mafics

22.3-24.0 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh black fine grained, slight schistose texture,
quartz blebbing and veinlets with trace pyrite 

22.3-22.9- pyrite blebbing/ veinlets/ banding (S-10%) 
23.0-23.1- ultramafic band with flow texture @ 30 degrees to core axis 
23.3-23.4- chloritization of mafics in contact with magnet ultramafic



23.4-23.6- ultramafics with quartz vein @ 40 degrees to core axis, pyrite 
microband s and fractures @ 40 degrees to core axis

24.0-29.8 SHEAR ZONE Fresh greenish black, moderately brecciated , quartz 
fragments/ veins/ veinlets, veinlets with disseminated pyrite and 
disseminated pyrite blebs (50Xo)

28.0-28.2- disseminated pyrite
29.4-29.7- disseminated pyrite in sugary quartz vein @ 20 degrees to core 

axis
29.7- quartz and K-feldspar veins with calcite @ 30-40 degrees to core axis

29.8-67.0 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh dark green fine grained, moderately to
highly schistose texture with moderate brecciation and cloudy white
quartz infilling 

32.4-32.8 highly brecciated 
32.9-33.2- same as above 
33.7-34.1- same as above
34.5-34.7- highly brecciated with sugary quartz veins with fine pyrite (S-10%) 
36.0-36.2- highly brecciated with white cloudy quartz infilling 
38.2-38.7- moderate porphyry texture with mafic inclusions 
39.5-39.7- numerous quartz and calcite veinlets, quartz sections with pyrite

(1007o), brecciated sections with schistose texture in mafic sections 
40.4-40.9- highly brecciated with cloudy white quartz infilling 
41.1-41.4- quartz vein, brecciated and fragmented, pyrite veinlets ^50Xo) 
42.1- calcite vein @ 40 degrees to core axis 
45.5-46.1- highly brecciated quartz with mafic flow texture, fine grained

pyrite speckles in quartz and mafic units, similar to sugary quartz but with
mafic content

47.1-47.5- quartz veinlets @ 60 degrees to core axis 
47.5-47.8- bleached light grey with black phenocrysts, porphyritic texture 
48.0-48.6- same as above
51.2- cloudy white quartz vein @ 40 degrees to core axis 
45.3-51.9- highly brecciated with white cloudy quartz infilling , possible

shear zone
52.3-53.4- bleached light grey with mafic phenocrysts, porphyritic texture 
53.4-53.6- highly brecciated with white cloudy quartz infilling 
53.9-54.0- white cloudy quartz veinlets with disseminated pyrite 
57.0-57.3- brecciated texture with flow banding, section of grey fine grained

mafic to ultramafic with sulphide speckles (1 07o) 
58.2-58.8- mafic porphyritic texture 
58.8-59.4- flow banding texture with some brecciation, quartz phenocrysts in

highly altered mafics



60.2-60.4- whitesh grey bleaching with mafic porphyritic texture
61.1-61.6- same as above
62.1-62.5- chloritization of mafic porphyritic texture
62.6-63.0- highly altered sugary quartz and mafics, strong flow orientation of

minerals with brecciated quartz , sharpe lower contact @ 40 degrees to
core axis

63.7-63.9- brecciated flow, disseminated pyrite in crystalline mafics (507o) 
64.6-66.1- bleached with mafic porphyritic texture 
66.3-66.5- banded iron formation, quartz and mafic bands with trace pyrite

67.0-68.5 ULTRAMAFIC Fresh black fine grained, highly magnetic, felsic phenocrysts 
with quartz veinlets and blebs of pyrite (1 07o), moderate flow structure, 
possible altered iron formation

68.5-71.3 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fred greyish black very fine grained crystalline 
structure, quartz veining and fragments, pyrite blebs with secondary 
pyrite in fractures

71.3-72.2- GABBRO Fresh light grey to grey coarse to medium grained, white
porphyritic texture with felsic and quartz phenocrysts 

235'9"-237'- disseminated pyrite (1 07o)

72.2m- END OF BOREHOLE
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Diamond Drillhole f 96-9
Moss Lake Group, Northwestern Ontario
Claim f 1172385
Coordinates- 106' E down strike from 96-8 A 40' N of Fisher Offset
Azimuth- 176 degrees L O+09E 6 0+70E Grid Coordinate
Dip- -50 degrees
Date Started- December 14, 1996
Date Finished- December 15, 1996
Logged by- John Fairclough, Geologist
0-1.5 CASING

1 .5-6.0 IRON FORMATION Weathered to fresh grey and black banded, with flow
patterns, fine grained, highly altered, ultramafic bands with quartz bands 
and phenocrysts (200Xo), pyrite veinlets and blebbing at contacts between 
bands and veins, brecciated phenocrysts in black ultramafics

1.5-2.0- highly fractured and ground core, oxidized
2.7-3.2- same as above
3.9-4.6- same as above

6.0-8.2 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh greenish black fine grained, moderately 
schistose texture, some felsic rich zoning with crystalline texture, 
gradational contacts, felsic phenocrysts (1 0Xo), trace sulphide speckles

8.2-10.1 SHEAR ZONE Fresh green and white highly brecciated, cloudy white quartz 
infilling, felsic zoning with moderate to high alteration of mafics, pyrite 
blebs and speckles (507o)

10.1-23.5 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh greenish black fine grained, moderate 
schistose texture, quartz veinlets and blebbing, sections of brecciated 
mafics with cloudy white quartz infilling, alteration of mafics, sulphide 
speckles (-c1 07o), slight trend of brecciated sections @ 45 degrees to core 
axis 

15.0- bleb of pyrite speckles in quartz veins (507o)
15.2- same as above
15.3-18.6- disseminated blebs of pyrite speckles in quartz veins (1 07o) 
18.9-23.5- strong alignment of minerals and veining @ 45 degrees to core

axis
19.7-19.8- sugary quartz vein with pyrite @ 45 degrees to core axis 
20.5- lense of sugary quartz/ silicified material with pyrite blebs (507o) 
21.9-22.9- dark grey quartz veining with pyrite (10-200Xo), pyrite blebs in

matrix (50Xo) 
22.7-22.8- ultramafic magnetic vein with pyrite (S-10%)

23.5-36 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh greenish black fine grained, moderate 
schistose texture, quartz veinlets and blebbing, alteration of mafics,



sulphide speckles
23.7-23.8- sugary quartz vein with pyrite (S-10%), flame structure mafics at

lower contact 
24.4-24.5- sugary quartz vein @ 70 degrees to core axis with disseminated

pyrite (S-10%), K-feldspar at upper contact
24.9-25.3- moderately brecciated mafics with white cloudy quartz infilling 
25.5-25.6- sugary quartz lense with pyrite (ID-20%) 
27.4-27.6- sugary quartz vein with pyrite (507o) 
27.6-28.0- magnetite porphyry with pyrite blebs, possible chalcopyrite

speckles, quartz phenocrysts and veins 
28.0-28.4- magnetite and greyish quartz , flowbanding with alteration,

possible altered iron, pyrite speckles (507o) 
29.0-29.4- highly brecciated mafics with greyish quartz infilling,

disseminated pyrite (1 07o) 
29.4-29.7- several grey quartz veins with siliceous zoning, pyrite speckles

d 0/*) 
30.1-31.3- highly altered light green mafics with green porphyritic texture,

high chloritization of mafics 
35.7-35.8- chert with pyrite chalcopyrite (5-1007o) in banding @ 45 degrees to

core axis

36.0-36.3 IRON FORMATION Fresh grey and black moderately flow banded,
brecciated chert with magnetite matrix, pyrite and chalcopyrite blebbing

36.3-63.1 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh greenish black fine grained, moderate
schistose texture, quartz veinlets and blebbing, alteration of mafics,
sulphide speckles (-d 0/*)) 

36.9-40.2- sections of increased siliceous content, moderate to high
alteration of mafics with light green bleaching 

41.4-41.7- numerous grey quartz veins @ 80-90 degrees to core axis with
siliceous zoning and sulphide speckles (1 07o), high alteration of mafics 

41 .8-41 .9- same as above 
42.1-42.2- same as above
42.4-48.8- sections of brecciated mafics with white cloudy quartz infilling 
46.9-47.0- lense of greyish quartz with sulphide speckles (1 07o) 
47.4- same as above 
47.8-49.4'- occasional veins and veinlets of grey quartz with sulphide

speckles (upto 1 07o) 
52.4-53.4- cloudy white and grey quartz veins and infilling in brecciated

sections 
54.5-54.8- sections of grey and white quartz veining with sulphides,

brecciated and altered mafics



55.2-55.3- several parallel quartz veins with siliceous zoning, sulphide
speckles (1 07o) 

58.4-60.7- grey and white quartz veins with siliceous zoning, sulphide
speckles (1 07o)

60.7-61.0- section of grey quartz with sulphide speckles (1 07o) 
61.9- fault @ 45 degrees to core axis with calcite infilling 
62.1-62.6- sections of grey quartz with highly altered mafics, pyrite (507o)

63.1m END OF BOREHOLE
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Diamond Drillhole f 96-9A
Moss Lake Group, Northwestern Ontario
Claim f 1172385
Coordinates- 106' E down strike from 96-8 ft 42' N of Fisher Offset
Azimuth- 176 degrees L O+09E e 0+70E Grid Coordinate
Dip- -70 degrees
Date Started- December 15, 1996
Date Finished- December 16, 1996
Logged by- John Fairclough, Geologist

0-1.52m- CASING

1.52-4.45m- IRON FORMATION Weathered greyish brown fine grained quartz/ chert 
and magnetite bands, vuggy and highly oxidized sections, highly broken 
core, disseminated and slightly banded pyrite (1-507o)

4.45-7.32m- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh green and black fine grained,
moderately schistose texture, quartz blebbing and veining, sections of 
brecciated mafics with cloudy white quartz infilling, pyrite speckles (-ci 07o)

4.45-4.82- pyrite veinlets and blebbing (S-10%)
5.27-6.28- highly brecciated mafics with cloudy white quartz infilling, trace 

grey quartz
6.58-7.01- same as above

7.32-9.30m- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh black fine grained, slight crystalline 
texture with grey speckled outer appearance, siliceous content (2007o), 
pyrite speckles (1-507o)

9.30-63.1m- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh green and black fine grained,
moderately schistose texture, quartz blebbing and veining, sections of 
brecciated mafics with cloudy white quartz infilling, pyrite speckles ("d 07o) 

9.30-10.70- highly brecciated with cloudy white quartz infilling, pyrite blebs
in mafics (507o)

10.70-11.90- grey quartz veinlets with sulphide speckles (1 07o) 
11.90-18.60- sections of highly to moderately brecciated mafics with white 

and grey infilling, grey quartz infilling containing sulphide speckles (1 07o) 
18.40-18.50- grey quartz veining @ 20-30 degrees to core axis with

pyrite blebs (1007o) 
18.80-21.30- dark grey to black
22.0-22.60- grey quartz veinlets ad zoning with pyrite speckles (1-507o) 
26.50-27.20- same as above 
27.20-28.90- highly bleached white

30.10- quartz veining (10-2007o) in mafics with siliceous zoning and trace
red K-feldspar 

32.30- quartz vein @ 30 degrees to core axis with siliceous zoning



32.60-32.70- section of quartz and K-feldspar
36.10- cloudy white quartz vein @ 40 degrees to core axis
38.0-38.40- flow banded magnetite and quartz
38.40-40.30- highly altered and bleached siliceous rich zone, trace sulphide

speckles in quartz veins (1 07o) 
38.90- quartz vein with sulphide speckles (507o)
44.20-44.80- sections of grey quartz in mafics with increased pyrite (S-10%) 
45.10-47.5- highly altered mafics with quartz veining and zoning 
47.20-47.30- quartz vein with pyrite (2007o), chalcopyrite (507o) with contacts

@ 90 degrees to core axis 
49.4-52.1- brecciated mafics in grey quartz veins @ 45 degrees to core axis,

pyrite speckles (1 07o)

52.70-58.60- GABBRO Fresh black with white speckled appearance medium to coarse 
grained, quartz and felsic phenocrysts, sharpe lower contact @ 30 
degrees to core axis

58.60-63.10-MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh green and black fine grained,
moderately schistose texture, quartz blebbing and veining, sections of 
brecciated mafics with cloudy white quartz infilling, pyrite speckles 

203'-207'- quartz veining and magnetite banding, disseminated pyrite 
speckles (5 0/^)

63.10m- END OF BOREHOLE
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Diamond Drillhole f 96-10
Moss Lake Group, Northwestern Ontario
Claim f 1172385
Coordinates- 120' E down strike from 96-8 ft 45' N of Fisher Offset
Azimuth- 176 degrees L O+25E e 0+93S Grid Coordinate
Dip- -50 degrees
Date Started- December 16, 1996
Date Finished- December 17, 1996
Logged by- John Fairclough, Geologist

0-3.80m- CASING

3.80-9.80m- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Slightly weathered to fresh greenish black 
fine grained, slight schistose texture, white quartz blebbing and veins 
with pinkish tint, calcite infilling in fractures with dissolution cavities

5.5-5.7- grey to black fine grained ultramafic with sulphide speckles ( c1 0Xo), 
quartz veins with siliceous zoning, strongly magnetic

6.3-6.4- fault, moderately weathered and highly fractured @ 30 degrees to core 
axis

7.2-7.6- grey to black fine grained ultramafic with sulphide speckles (-d 0/ ), 
quartz veins with siliceous zoning, strongly magnetic

9.1-9.7- medium to coarse grained black amphiboles (507o)

9.80-11.90 m-FELSIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh light grey with green porphyry
phenocrysts, fine grained, reddish pink K-feldspar vein at upper contact, 
quartz veins and veinlets, trace pyrite speckles (*:*:1 07o)

10.30-10.40- fault, highly fractured core
11.30-11.40- same as above
11.70-11.80- quartz vein @ 60 degrees to core axis
11.90- sharpe lower contact @ 90 degrees to core axis

11.90-19.90m-MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh greenish black fine grained, slight
schistose texture, white quartz blebbing and veins, trace pyrite blebs and
speckles ^1 07o) 

12.80-12.90- dark grey quartz vein with slight sugary texture, coarse pyrite
(1507o), with sulphide speckles (1 07o) 

13.60-fracture @ 90 degrees to core axis with reddish carbonate infilling,
dissolution cavities

14.30-14.40-46'10"- dark grey qtz vein with sulphide speckles (1 07o) 
15.10-15.20- dark grey qtz vein @ 40 degrees to core axis with pyrite blebs

(507o), sulphide speckles Oc1 07o) 
18.80-18.90- coarse pyrite blebbing (1007o) 
19.60-19.70- quartz vein with coarse pyrite (1007o) 
19.80-19.90- highly altered siliceous rich zone



19.90-20.70 QUARTZ VEIN Fresh dark grey medium to fine grained, crystalline 
texture, sharpe upper and lower contacts @ 60 degrees to core axis, 
pyrite and sulphide speckles (1-507o)

20.70-21 .60 SILICEOUS ZONE Fresh dark grey fine grained, qtz blebbing and 
veinlets, trace sulphide speckles (-ci "/o)

21.60-22.10 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh black fine grained, slight crystalline 
texture, qtz blebs and veinlets, trace pyrite speckles

22.10-63.10 QUARTZ VEIN Fresh dark grey fine to medium grained, crystalline
texture, sharpe upper and lower contacts @ 45-50 degrees to core axis, 
pyrite (15-20 07o)

22.10-63.10 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh greenish black fine grained, massive to
slightly schistose texture, qtz veins and blebs, trace pyrite speckles (-d "/b) 

26.4-26.5- white qtz vein with pyrite blebs (50Xo) 
27.7-27.8- same as above 
28.9-29.0- same as above 
30.3-30.4- same as above 
32.3-35.0- sections of increased felsics and siliceous zoning of qtz veins,

possible felsic interlayer 
35.7- qtz vein with pyrite speckles (-c1 07o) 
39.3-43.0- green with black porphyry phenocrysts, purple qtz veins with trace

pyrite blebs (-ci 0/*)), moderately altered mafics 
44.6-45.2- altered and metamorphosed IRON FORMATION, qtz blebs and veins

with magnetite, trace pyrite (1 07o) 
45.5-45.7- same as above 
49.4-49.5- several white and grey qtz veins with siliceous zoning, pyrite blebs

and speckles (50xb)

63.10m.- END OF BOREHOLE
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piamond Drillhole f 96-1OA
Moss Lake Group, Northwestern Ontario -
Claim * 1172385
Coordinates- 120' E down strike from 96-8 ft 45' N of Fisher Offset
Azimuth- 176 degrees
Dip- -70 degrees
Date Started- December 17, 1996
Date Finished- December 18, 1996
Logged by- John Fairciough, Geologist

0-3.40 m.- CASING

3.40-21.Om- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Slightly weathered to fresh greenish black 
fine to medium grained, moderate schistose texture, qtz veining with 
calcite and K-feldspar in fractures, trace pyrite ^1 07o)

6.1-8.0- highly altered light green with oxidation in fractures, white qtz infilling 
with dissolution cavities

8.0-9.2- black fine grained with white porphyry outer texture
9.2-9.5-highly altered mafics with K-feldspar and qtz veins
9.5- fault @ 90 degrees to core axis with fault gauge
9.5-10.7- highly altered, light green with pink potassic veinlets, sections of 

brecciated mafics and qtz, trace pyrite (-c1 07o), some oxidation staining
11.0-11.2- several parallel qtz veinlets @ 45 degrees to core axis
16.0-16.6- brecciated mafics with white qtz infilling
18.2-18.3- qtz vein with siliceous zoning, yellow patches pyrite blebs and 

speckles (5 07o)
18.4-20.4- grey qtz veins and veinlets with pyrite speckles (1 07o)

21.0-24.40m-MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh black and white porphyry medium to 
coarse grained, felsic phenocrysts (5007o), augite (20-3007o), pyrite 
speckles (1 07o), gradational upper and lower contacts

24.40-25.50-MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh greenish black fine grained, slight 
schistose texture, alteration of pyroxenes to chlorite (20-3007o), qtz 
veinlets, trace pyrite speckles (-d 07o) 
25.2-25.5- pink syenite lense

25.50-27.90-IRON FORMATION Fresh blackish green and cloudy white magnetite and 
qtz, highly deformed and moderately metamorphosed, pyrite veins and 
blebs at contacts between mafics and qtz (1007o)

27.80-28.30-MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh greenish black fine grained, slight 
schistose texture, alteration of pyroxenes to chlorite (20-3007o), qtz 
veinlets, trace pyrite speckles (*:1 07o)



28.3Q-29.6Q-FELSIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh light grey fine grained, green chlorite
phenocrysts, highly bleached, pyrite blebs (1 07o) 

28.3-28.5- siliceous zone, pyrite and sulphide speckles (507o) 
29.5-29.6- cloudy white qtz vein with pyrite blebs at lower contact

29.6Q-50.20-MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh blackish green fine grained, massive
texture, qtz veinlets, sections of brecciated mafics with qtz infilling, trace
pyrite speckles ^1 07o) 

35.8-36.7- cloudy white qtz megacrysts with altered mafics and magnetite,
pyrite blebs in magnetite, sections of brecciated mafics in qtz 

38.2-38.3 doudy white qtz vein 
38.6-39.0- doudy white qtz vein, pyrite blebs (507o) 
43.3-43.4- qtz vein @ 90 degrees to core axis, with siliceous zoning, pyrite

blebs @ contacts of qtz (50Xo) 
44.2-45.1- light green with chlorite phenocrysts 
46.0-46.1- qtz vein @ 90 degrees to core axis, with siliceous zoning, pyrite

blebs @ contacts of qtz (507o) 
48.5-48.9- several parallel white qtz veins @ 40 degrees to core axis

48.8-48.9- pyrite blebs (50Xo) @ 40 degrees to core axis 
49.9-50.2- light green with dark green chlorite phenocryst

50.20-51.40- IRON FORMATION Fresh greenish black and cloudy white bands, black 
magnetite patches and bands with brecciated mafics and qtz infilling, 
some magnetite infilling, some deformation

51.40-63.10-MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh dark green fine grained, moderate 
schistose texture, trace qtz veinlets, some felsic interlayers @ 30-35 
degrees to core axis, trace pyrite and sulphide speckles

63.10m.- END OF BOREHOLE
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Diamond Drillhole f 96-11
Moss Lake Group, Northwestern Ontario
Claim f 1172385
Coordinates- 19 metres @ 316 degrees from 96-5
Azimuth- 130 degrees LU05E e I+68N Grid Coordinate
Dip- -50 degrees
Date Started- December 18, 1996
Date Finished- December 19, 1996
Logged by- John Fairclough, Geologist

0-3.66m- CASING

3.66-14.30- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh dark green fine grained, slight schistose 
texture, qtz blebs and veins, trace sulphide speckles (-ccl 0/ ), occasional 
felsic lenses, calcite and potassic infilling of fractures

9.8-10.2- general alignment of minerals @ 40 degrees to core axis
11.2-12.1-pinkish white chert lenses, qtz veinlets and black mafic phenocrysts, 

slight porphyry texture, pyrite blebs (1 07o) at chert/ mafic contacts
12.2-12.4-same as above
13.4-14.0- same as above with sharpe upper and lower contacts @ 45-50 

degrees to core axis

14.30-14.70-SYENITE Fresh reddish brown fine grained, massive texture, mafics 
(3007o), qtz veinlets, sharpe upper and lower contacts @ 70 degrees to 
core axis

14.70-20.80-MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh dark green fine grained, slight schistose 
texture, qtz blebs and veins, trace sulphide speckles (-c-cl 0/*)), occasional 
felsic lenses, calcite and potassic infilling of fractures

17.9-18.0- white qtz vein, trace pyrite speckles (-c1 0Xo)
20.1-20.9-flow banding @ 65 degrees to core axis, with felsic and siliceous 

interlayers
20.5-20.8-chert zone with pyrite blebs (1 07o), some potassic zoning

20.80-21.90-SILICEOUS ZONE Fresh cloudy white fine grained, cherty interlayers 
and sections, some mafic phenocrysts and fragments (20-30 0xb), pyrite 
veins and blebs (5-1007o)

21.90-31.30- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh dark green fine grained, slight 
schistose texture, qtz blebs and veins, trace sulphide speckles 
occasional felsic lenses, calcite and potassic infilling of fractures

23.1-23.3-cloudy white qtz vein, slightly cherty
23.5-23.8- siliceous zone with pyrite blebs (1 07o)
23.8-24.4- increased siliceous content with cloudy white qtz megacrysts



25.5-25.6- quartz veins with siliceous zoning
25.8-26.1- same as above @ 60 degrees to core axis, pyrite (S-10%)
26.5-27.3- reddish brown oxidized section, calcite lined fractures with

dissolution cavities
27.3-28.0 same as above with brecciated sections and mafic infilling 
28.0-28.4- reddish brown oxidized section, calcite lined fractures with

dissolution cavities, sharpe lower contact @ 30 degrees to core axis 
28.9-30.3- highly altered mafics with doudy white qtz megacrysts, some

siliceous zoning and a sharpe upper contact @ 30 degrees to core axis

31.30-31.90- CHERT H.F.) Fresh pinkish white fine grained, massive texture, mafic
phenocrysts (2007o), qtz veinlets and blebs (3007o), gradational upper and 
lower contacts

31.90-37.10- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh dark green fine grained, slight
schistose texture, qtz blebs and veins, trace sulphide speckles (^1 07o), 
occasional felsic lenses, calcite and potassic infilling of fractures

37.10-47.20-FELSIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh grey to light grey fine grained, massive 
to slightly schistose texture, some black mafic interlayers, qtz veins and 
blebs with siliceous zoning, trace pyrite in qtz veinlets ^1 0xo)

37.10-38.30- pyrite blebs (1 0Xo)
43.50-43.60- quartz vein @ 20 degrees to core axis, pyrite blebs (50Xo)

47.20-59.7Q-MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh dark green fine grained, slight schistose 
texture, qtz blebs and veins, trace sulphide speckles (-cio/o), gradational 
upper contact

59.70-63.10- FELSIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh grey to light grey fine grained,
massive to slightly schistose texture, some black mafic interlayers, qtz 
veins and blebs with siliceous zoning, trace pyrite in qtz veinlets (*:1 0xo)

63.10 m- END OF BOREHOLE
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Diamond Drillhole f 96-11A
Moss Lake Group, Northwestern Ontario K h p
Claim i 1 172385 ; ' u * '
Coordinates- 19 metres @ 316 degrees from 96-5
Azimuth- 130 degrees
Dip- -70 degrees
Date Started- January 6, 1997
Date Finished- January 7, 1997
Logged by- John Falrclough, Geologist

0-2.96 m- CASING

2.96-22.60- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Slightly weathered to fresh green fine
grained, slight schistose texture, sections with dissolution cavities, qtz
veins, felsic zoning, trace pyrite (^"/o) 

4.6-4.9- disseminated pyrite and pyrite veinlets (1 07o) 
4.9-6.7- slight light green porphyry appearance 
10.0-10.4-siliceous rich zone, slightly chertish 
10.5-10.8- qtz vein @ 30 degrees to core axis, white and grey interlayers, highly

deformed with siliceous zoning, pyrite (507o) 
11.0-11.1- cloudy grey qtz vein @ 30 degrees to core axis 
14.7-15.2- lense of pinkish white chert, chlorite phenocrysts (50/ ), upper and

lower contacts @ 45 degrees to core axis 
15.9-16.2- cloudy white and dark grey qtz, pyrite blebs and sulphide speckles

16.2-16.8- qtz and siliceous material with brecciated sections and calcite veins,
pyrite (1 07o)

1 6.8-1 7.2-light grey felsic lense, pyrite (1 0Xo) 
17.8-1 8. 0-qtz vein with siliceous zoning, pyrite (1 0Xo) 
1 9.2-20. 3-light greenish grey with dark green porphyry texture 
20.3-20.7-lense of reddish brown fine grained, black amphiboles (400/ ),

possible syenite

22. 60-23. 10-SYENITE Fresh reddish brown fine grained, massive texture, qtz veinlets, 
trace pyrite ^1 07o), sharpe upper and lower contacts @ 25 degrees to 
core axis

23.10-25.60-MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Slightly weathered to fresh green fine
grained, slight schistose texture, sections with dissolution cavities, qtz 
veins, trace pyrite

25.60-42. 3Q-FELSIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh grey to light grey fine grained, massive 
texture, qtz blebs and veinlets, sections of siliceous rich material, pyrite 
(1 07o), sections of mafic to intermediate metavolcanics 

91'5"-93'2"- siliceous rich zone, pyrite (1 07o)



27.9-28.4- same as above
28.5-28.9- siliceous rich zone with banding @ 45 degrees to core axis, trace

pyrite (*:1 07o)
32.5-32.8- interlayer of mafic metavolcanics
34.4-35.1- white qtz vein @ 15-20 degrees to core axis, pyrite speckles (2007o) 
35.7- grey and white qtz vein with siliceous zoning, highly deformed, slight

brecciated texture, pyrite (507o)

42.30-48.0- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Slightly weathered to fresh green fine grained, 
slight schistose texture, sections with felsic and siliceous rich material, qtz 
veins, trace pyrite (-ci 07o)

48.0-51.10-SILICEOUS ZONE Fresh light green to white medium to fine grained, grey 
and white qtz veins with siliceous zoning, some chlorite phenocrysts, 
pyrite (1 07o)

49.60-49.90- white cloudy qtz vein, pyrite (1 07o)
50.60-50.90- grey and white qtz vein, trace pyrite (-c1 07o)

51.10-58.30- FELSIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh light grey to grey fine grained,
massive texture, qtz veinlets, trace pyrite ^1 07o), occasional mafic lenses 

55.0- fracture with secondary pyrite infilling 
56.60-58.30- reddish brown colour in felsics

58.30-56.70-SYENITE Fresh pinkish red fine grained, mafics (20-300yo), qtz veins and 
veinlets, sharpe upper and lower contacts @ 10 degrees to core axis

58.70-60. 60-FELSIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh reddish brown fine grained, massive 
texture, mafics (507o), qtz veins and veinlets, trace pyrite

60.60-63. 10-MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh greyish black fine grained, slight 
schistose texture, quartz veins with K-feldspar and calcite veinlets

63.10m- END OF BOREHOLE
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Diamond Drillhole f 96-12
Moss Lake Group, Northwestern Ontario
Claim f 1172385
Coordinates- 24.5 metres @ 316 degrees from 96-4
Azimuth- 130 degrees L I+38E e U70N Grid Coordinate
Dip- -50 degrees
Date Started- January 7, 1997
Date Finished- January 8 1997
Logged by- John Fairclough, Geologist

0-3.29- CASING

3.29-27.4m- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh dark green fine grained, slight to
moderate schistose texture, qtz veins and blebs, trace sections of calcite
with dissolution cavities 

5.1-5.3- grey cloudy qtz vein with pyrite (2007o), trace chalcopyrite ^1 07o), upper
and lower contacts @ 25 degrees to core axis 

6.7-6.8- grey cloudy qtz vein, pyrite (507o) 
14.2-14.4- slight pinkish colour, cherty texture 
14.60- grey cloudy qtz vein @ 60 degrees to core axis 
14.9-16.8- contact to mafics with pinkish potassic phenocrysts 
18.3-23.8-SHEAR- strong schistose texture with alignment @ 30 degrees to

core axis
24.4-24.6- grey cloudy qtz vein @ 30 degrees to core axis, pyrite speckles (507o) 
24.4-27.1- light green core with dark green chlorite phenocrysts with alignment

@ 45 degrees to core axis

27.40-28.40-FELSIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh pinkish red fine grained, massive with 
slight cherty texture, mafics (20-3007o), some bleaching

28.40-28.60-FELDSPAR PORPHYRY Fresh reddish brown fine to medium grained, 
medium to coarse grained black mica, sharpe upper and lower contacts 
@ 40 degrees to core axis, slightly magnetitic

28.60-29.60-MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh dark green fine grained, slight to
moderate schistose texture, qtz veins and blebs, trace sections of calcite 
with dissolution cavities 

94'-96'5"- reddish brown tint with K-feldspar veinlets, trace pyrite (1 07o)

29.60-30.70-FELSIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh grey fine grained, slight schistose
texture, qtz veinlets, pyrite (1 07o) 

30.2-30.5- cloudy white qtz vein, pyrite (1007o), chalcopyrite (-c1 07o)

30.50-41.40- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh black fine grained, slight schistose 
texture, qtz veinlets, trace pyrite (*:1 07o)



130.5-31.4- pinkish red tint
33.8-41.4- brecciated mafics with white qtz infilling

35.0-41.4- increased K-feldspar content, reddish brown tint in felsic
veinlets and infilling around brecciated mafics

41.40-41.80- SYENITE Fresh pinkish red fine grained, massive texture, mafics (5-
1007o), pyrite speckles (1 07o), sharpe lower contact @ 50 degrees to core 
axis

41.80-63.10- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh black fine grained, slight schistose
texture, qtz veinlets, trace pyrite (-c1 0Xo) 

41.8-42.1- brecciated mafics with felsic/ siliceous infilling
42.6- fracture infilled with pyrite
42.7-43.2- white felsic lense
44.8- qtz veinlet @ 80 degrees to core axis, pyrite (4007o)
45.5-47.1- pinkish white felsic interlayer
46.3-46,4- cloudy white qtz vein, pyrite (50xo)
48.5-50.2- pinkish red tint, increased felsics
51.0-51.1- brownish red syenite vein @ 80 degrees to core axis
51.5-52.0- same as above @ 20 degrees to core axis
51.7-51.8- purple crystalline megacryst, dissolution cavities, trace pyrite
51.8-51.9- same as above

63.10m.- END OF BOREHOLE
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Diamond Drillhole f 96-12A
Moss Lake Group, Northwestern Ontario
Claim # 1172385
Coordinates- 24.5 metres @ 316 degrees from 96-4
Azimuth- 130 degrees L I+38E i I+70N Grid Coordinate
Dip- -70 degrees
Date Started- January 8, 1997
Date Finished- January 9 1997
Logged by- John Fairclough, Geologist

0-3.0m- CASING

3.0-13.30m- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh dark green fine grained, slight schistose
texture, qtz blebs and veinlets, trace pyrite (*:1 07o) 

3.6-4.5- numerous qtz veins with siliceous zoning, pyrite (1 07o) 
4.0-4.5- qtz megacryst with pyrite (50xo) 
@6.10- qtz and K-feldspar vein @ 45 degrees to core axis

13.30-16.10-QUARTZ VEINS and SILICEOUS ZONE Fresh grey and cloudy white fine 
grained siliceous material, qtz veins and blebs with pyrite (1007o), 
chalcopyrite (*:1 0Xo), highly altered mafics, sharpe upper contact @ 25 
degrees to core axis

16.10-21.30-MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh greyish green fine grained, slight
schistose texture, qtz veins with K-feldspar, trace pyrite (-d 0/**) 

19.70-20.0- pinkish brown tint, increased felsics

21.30-21.50-FELSIC PORPHYRY Fresh pinkish red and black fine to medium grained, 
biotite (20-300xb), calcite veins with dissolution cavities, pyrite (1 0xb), 
reddish brown zoning

21.50-28.20-MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh greyish green fine grained, slight
schistose texture, qtz veins with K-feldspar, trace pyrite (-ci 0/ ) 

22.0-23.1- reddish brown felsic lense 
22.2-22.4- same as above 
26.8-27.0- cloudy grey qtz vein with pyrite (50Xo)

28.20-29.80-FELSIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh grey fine grained, massive texture, qtz 
blebs and veinlets, trace pyrite (*:1 07o), sharpe upper contact 35 degrees 
to core axis, some reddish brown colouring

29.80-42.10-MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh dark green fine grained, slight schistose 
texture, qtz veins, trace pyrite (^"/o), sections of pinkish brown increased 
felsics 

37.9-38.0-several qtz veins with some siliceous zoning and calcite infilling,



pyrite (1 07o)

42 10-45. 10- FELSIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh grey to dark grey fine grained, massive 
to slightly schistose texture, qtz with K-feldspar veins, pyrite blebs ^1 07o), 
sharpe lower contact @ 30 degrees to core axis

45.10-45.5 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh dark green fine grained, slight schistose
texture, qtz veins, trace pyrite (*:1 07o) 

46.3-47.1- white qtz vein @ 0-10 degrees to core axis with pyrite and reddish
purple tellurides??

47.2-47.3- grey and white qtz vein @ 20 degrees to core axis, pyrite (2007o) 
54.4-54.5- same as above
54.9-56.2- same as above @ 40 degrees to core axis 
54.9-56.2 felsic phenocrysts, slight porphyry texture, sharpe lower contact @ 20

degrees to core axis 
58.5-59.1- grey felsic lense 
59.3-59.4- several qtz stringers @ 35 degrees to core axis with pyrite blebs

59.40-63. 10-FELSIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh light grey to grey fine grained, massive 
to slightly schistose texture, qtz and calcite veinlets, trace pyrite 
some mafic interlayers

63.10- END OF BOREHOLE
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Diamond Drillhole f 96-13
Moss Lake Group, Northwestern Ontario
Claim f 1172385
Coordinates- 27.8 metres @ 32 degrees from 96-12
Azimuth- 130 degrees L I+66E i UGON Grid Coordinate
Dip- -50 degrees 
Date Started- January 8, 1997 
Date Finished- January 9 1997 
Logged by- John Fairclough, Geologist

0-2.59m.- CASING

2. 59-31. 2m- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh dark green fine grained, slight schistose 
texture, qtz veinlets and blebs, trace pyrite ^1 07o), sections of mafics with 
dissolution cavities

3.63-3.69- magnetite lense, pyrite blebs (1 07o)
4.36-4.69- highly fractured core with oxidation in fractures
4.82-5.18- same as above
7.77-7.86- same as above
8.35-9.97-white speckles outer appearance
10.4-10.5-qtz blebbing with k-feldspar, pyrite blebs (1 07o)
12.0-12.1- pinkish white felsic zone, cherty texture
14.1-14.2-white qtz vein and blebs
15.0-15.2-with qtz veinlets with siliceous zoning
15.5-15.8- purplish qtz veining
19.0-qtz vein with dark purple (tellurides) and pyrite (1 07o)
20.4-20.7- cloudy white qtz vein @ 60 degrees to core axis with siliceous 

zoning, some k-feldspar and altered mafic phenocrysts, trace pyrite

20.9-31.6- sections of pinkish white felsics, green altered mafic phenocrysts,
cherty texture

22.8-23.5- grey felsic interlayer 
24.8-24.9- pinkish white felsic lense 
26.5-26.6- same as above 
28.0-28.2- reddish pink felsic zone with calcite infilled fractures

31 .20-31 .40- MAFIC PORPHYRY Fresh black fine to medium grained, porphyry texture, 
black glassy biotite (3007o), sharpe upper and lower contacts @ 45 
degrees to core axis

31. 40-63. 10-MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh dark green fine grained, slight schistose 
texture, qtz veinlets and blebs, trace pyrite Oc1 07o), sections of mafics with 
dissolution cavities

34.6-35.0- white qtz vein with siliceous zoning, pyrite blebs (507o) 
37.3-37.5- same as above



39.8-40.4-white qtz vein @ 30 degrees to core axis with siliceous zoning and
grey sugary qtz, pyrite blebs (5-100/ )

41.9-42.1-reddish brown, increased felsics, moderately altered mafics 
51.1-52.2- greyish white felsic layer with green altered phenocrysts (chlorite),

cherty texture at lower contact
53.0-53.5- yellowish white felsic layer, slight cherty texture 
55.1-55.2- grey felsic lense
60.7-61.4- grey felsic layer with green altered phenocrysts and white qtz veins 
61.9-62.6- white qtz veins with pyrite blebs (1 07o)

63.10m- END OF BOREHOLE



Diamond Drillhole f 96-13A
Moss Lake Group, Northwestern Ontario
Claim f 1172385
Coordinates- 27.8 metres @ 32 degrees from 96-12 LI+66E i I+60N Grid Coord.
Azimuth- 130 degrees
Dip- -70 degrees
Date Started- January 9, 1997
Date Finished- January 10 1997
Logged by- John Falrclough, Geologist

0-1.98m- CASING

1.98-17.40- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Slightly weathered to fresh green fine
grained, slight schistose texture, qtz blebs and veinlets, trace pyrite (*:1 0Xo) 

1.98-3.66- sections of mafics with dissolution cavities 
5.25-5.70- highly fractured core and moderately oxidized 
6.64-6.80- magnetite band and siliceous material, pyrite (50Xo) 
14.8-14.9- cloudy white qtz vein with pyrite blebs (507o)

17.40-20.50-INTERMEDIATE METAVOLCANICS Fresh dark grey fine to medium 
grained, massive to slight schistose texture, black to dark green mafic 
phenocrysts @ 50-60 degrees to core axis, qtz veins and blebs 

20.0-20.1- pinkish qtz vein @ 45 degrees to core axis

20.50-24.20-MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Slightly weathered to fresh green fine
grained, slight schistose texture, qtz blebs and veinlets, trace pyrite ^1 07o)

24.1-24.2- cloudy white qtz vein with pyrite (1 07o)

24.20-24.30-MAFIC PORPHYRY Fresh black fine to medium grained, porphyry texture, 
biotite (20-3007o), trace pyrite (*c1 07o)

24.2-24.2- cloudy white qtz vein with pyriyte (*:1 0Xo)

24.30-34.0- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Slightly weathered to fresh green fine
grained, slight schistose texture, qtz blebs and veinlets, trace pyrite (-d 0/ )

28.4-28.9- grey felsic interlayer with mafic phenocrysts, sharpe lower contact @ 
25 degrees to core axis, bounded with white qtz and highly fractured

29.6-29.8- white qtz vein @ 10 degrees to core axis with mafic phenocrysts
30.2-30.4- same as above with pinkish red sections

34.0-35.70- FELSIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh light grey fine grained, massive to
cherty texture, some altered mafic phenocrysts (S-10%), qtz veinlets and 
blebs, calcite veins

35.70-48.10-MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Sliohtlv weathered to fresh green fine
grained, slight schistose texture, qtz blebs and veinlets, trace pyrite (^ 07o)



36.4-38.0- greenish white felsic layer, green altered mafic phenocrysts
38.0-38.7- light grey felsic layer
39.0-39.5- same as above
48.0- sharpe contact @ 70 degrees to core axis

48.10-50.10- FELSIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh light grey to grey fine grained,
massive texture, sections of brecciated felsics with qtz infilling, qtz veins, 
trace pyrite (*:1 0Xo)

49.9-50.0- highly fractured and oxidized section
50.0- lower contact @ 70 degrees to core axis

50.10-53.60- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh greenish black fine grained, slight to 
moderate schistose texture, white qtz veins with pyrite blebs (1 0Xo), 
sections of siliceous zoning around qtz veins

53.60-54.80- SYENITE Fresh reddish brown fine grained, massive texture, mafic 
phenocrysts (50Xo), qtz veinlets, pyrite blebs (S-10%), sharpe upper 
contact @ 20 degrees to core axis

54.80-63.10-MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh greenish black fine grained, slight 
schistose texture, white qtz veins and blebs, trace pyrite

63.10- END OF BOREHOLE
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Diamond Drillhole f 96-14
Moss Lake Group, Northwestern Ontario
Claim f 1172385
Coordinates- 20 metres @ 356 degrees from 96-8 L O+06E @ 0+28S Grid Coord.
Azimuth- 176 degrees
Dip- -50 degrees
Date Started- January 10, 1997
Date Finished- January 11 1997
Logged by- John Fairclough, Geologist

0-9.05 m- CASING

9.05-22.30- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Weathered to fresh greenish black fine
grained, massive to slight schistose texture, white qtz veinlets with
reddish brown zoning, trace pyrite (^ 07o) 

13.3-13.7- grey felsic layers 
13.7-14.3- altered Iron Formation, altered mafics, magnetite, felsic lenses, and

qtz veins, pyite at contacts of units (1 07o) 
14.3-17.7- felsic and siliceous blebs and veins (5007o) 
17.7-19.5- altered Iron Formation, altered mafics, magnetite, felsic lenses, and

qtz veins, pyite at contacts of units (1 07o)

22.30-25.30-ULTRAMAFICfl.F.) Fresh black fine grained, massive texture, pyrite (10- 
2007o), qtz phenocrysts (507o), highly magnetitic

25.30-29.30-MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh blackish green fine grained, slight
schistose texture, qtz veinlets and blebs, trace pyrite (*:1 0/*)) 

25.8-25.9- white qtz veinlets with pyrite blebs (S-10%)

29.30-40.50- IRON FORMATION Fresh black and white banded qtz, magnetite, pyrite 
lenses, and altered mafics

40.50-63.10-MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh green fine grained, slight schistose 
texture, white qtz veinlets and blebs, trace pyrite ^1 07o), occasional 
calcite veins, sections of brecciated mafics with white qtz infilling

43.8-44.4- brecciated mafics with qtz infilling, pyrite and chalcopyrite blebs 
(1007o), increased felsics

50.4-50.5- grey and white qtz vein with siliceous zoning, altered mafic
interlayer, pyrite blebs (507o), thin pink k-feldspar vein at lower contact

57.0-57.2- white and grey qtz veinlets with brecciated mafics, pyrite speckles 
(50Xo)

58.3-58.5- grey qtz vein with pyrite (507o), sharpe upper and lower contacts @ 50 
degrees to core axis

59.0-59.1- grey qtz and magnetite lense with pyrite (507o)
62.7-62.7- white and grey qtz vein with pyrite (1 07o)
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63.10m- END OF BOREHOLE
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Diamond Drillhole f 96-14A
Moss Lake Group, Northwestern Ontario
Claim f 1172385
Coordinates- 20 metres @ 356 degrees from 96-8 L O+06E @ O28S Grid Coord.
Azimuth- 176 degrees
Dip- -70 degrees
Date Started- January 11, 1997
Date Finished- January 12 1997
Logged by- John Fairclough, Geologist

0-7.25 m- CASING

7.25-20.30- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh dark grey to black fine grained, massive 
to slight schistose texture, qtz veinlets, disseminated pyrite (-c1 07o) and in 
qtz veinlets (1 07o), some calcite veins

11.3-12.1- light grey felsic layer, pinkish purple qtz with pyrite speckles (1 07o)
12.4- fault @ 90 degrees to core axis with fault gouge
12.8- shear zone , highly schistose mafics
13.7- fault @ 45 degrees to core axis with fault gouge
13.8-15.8- sections of pinkish brown qtz veinlets with pyrite and sulphide

speckles (1 0Xo), increased felsics 
19.8-20.2- highly altered mafics with pyrite (50Xo)

20.30-35.0- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh black to green fine grained, slight
schistose texture, qtz veins and blebs (d 07o) 

20.3-22.1- highly altered mafics, pyrite (1 07o) 
22.1-22.9- black mafics, slightly magnetitic, white porphyry texture, qtz

megacrysts, sharpe lower contact @ 80 degrees to core axis 
22.9-27.1- highly altred mafics with qtz and pyrite (507o), slightly magnetitic,

massive to schistose texture, sharpe lower contact @ 35 degrees to core
axis 

29.0-35.0- black massive crystalline mafics

34.90-36.30- IRON FORMATION Fresh black and white banded magnetite, qtz, pyrite 
lenses, and altered mafics

36.30-37.60- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh black to green fine grained, slight 
schistose texture, qtz veins and blebs (-c1 0Xo)

37.60-41.70- IRON FORMATION Fresh black and white banded magnetite, qtz, pyrite 
lenses, and altered mafics, highly deformed with sections of brecciated 
qtz and mafics with magnetite infilling, pyrite (1 0Xo)

41.70-41.90-MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh black to green fine grained, slight 
schistose texture, qtz veins and blebs



41.90-44.90- IRON FORMATION Fresh black and white banded magnetite, qtz, pyrite 
lenses, and altered mafics, highly deformed with sections of brecciated 
qtz and mafics with magnetite infilling, pyrite (1 07o)

44.90-70.40- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh green fine grained, slight schistose 
texture, white qtz veins and phenocrysts, trace pyrite ^1 07o), sections of 
brecciated mafics with white qtz infilling

46.8-46.9- black magnetite and grey qtz lense, sharpe contacts @ 60 degrees 
to core axis

47.0-47.2- same as above
70.1-70.4- increased felsics, pyrite (507o)

70.40-72.60- FELSIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh light grey fine grained, massive
texture with slight bleaching, mafic phenocrysts (507o), grey and white qtz 
veins, pyrite at upper contact (507o), sharpe lower contact @ 45 degrees to 
core axis

72.60-75.60- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh green fine grained, slight schistose 
texture, white qtz veins and phenocrysts, trace pyrite (-c1 07o), sections of 
brecciated mafics with white qtz infilling

72.8-73.1- highly altered mafics with grey qtz, slight sugary texture, moderately 
deformed, (507o)

73. 1-73.6- pyrite (1007o)
75.1-75.3- grey qtz and siliceous material, brecciated

75.60-76.0- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh black coarse grained, massive and
crystalline texture, pyrite (1 07o), sharpe contacts @ 70-8- degrees to core 
axis

76.0-79.20- FELSIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh grey fine grained, massive texture,
white and grey qtz veins, trace pyrite (*;1 07o) 

78.90-79.20- pyrite and sulphide speckles (507o) 
79.20- sharp lower contact @ 45 degrees to core axis, white qtz and k-feldspar

veins

79.20-81.20- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh green fine grained, slight to moderate 
schistose texture, highly deformed with magnetite sections, trace pyrite

79.20-79.50- pyrite (507o) 
80.90-81.0- same as above

81 .20-83.70- IRON FORMATION Fresh black to grey fine grained and banded qtz,
magnetite, altered mafics, some brecciated qtz and mafics with magnetite 
infilling, pyrite and sulphides (507o)



S3 70-84. 30- MAFIC PORPHYRY Fresh black medium to coarse grained, porphyry 
texture, biotite/ mica (30-400Xo), sharpe upper contact @ 70 degrees to 
core axis

84.30-84.40- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh green fine grained, slight to moderate 
schistose texture, highly deformed with magnetite sections, trace pyrite

84.40- END OF BOREHOLE
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Diamond Drillhole f 96-15
Moss Lake Group, Northwestern Ontario
Claim f 1172385
Coordinates- 45 metres @ 94 degrees from 96-10 LO+55E i I+26S Grid Coord
Azimuth- 176 degrees
Dip- -50 degrees
Date Started- January 12, 1997
Date Finished- January 13 1997
Logged by- John Fairclough, Geologist

0-7.90 m- CASING

7.90-8.20- IRON FORMATION- Slightly weathered to fresh black fine grained, 
brecciated sections, qtz veins, pyrite (507o)

8.20-12.30- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh dark grey to green fine grained, slight
schistose texture, qtz veinlets and blebs, trace pyrite (-d "/o) 

8.47- fracture with potassic and calcite infilling

12.30-14.40-IRON FORMATION Fresh black and dark grey banded, qtz, magnetite, 
pyrite lenses and altered mafics, sections of brecciated mafics and qtz 
with magnetite infilling

14.40-63.10-MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh blackish green fine grained, slight 
schistose texture, qtz veins and blebs, trace pyrite (d 0Xo), sections of 
brecciated mafics

14.40-14.70- pyrite speckles (50Xo)
20.20-20.30- white qtz megacryst
25.20-- pyrite vein @ 45 degrees to core axis
28.30-28.60- qtz porphyry, black matrix with sharpe contacts @ 60 degrees to 

core axis, pyrite (1 0Xo)
47.3-47.4- qtz porphyry, sharp upper contact @ 45 degrees to core axis
50.60-51.10- pinkish qtz veins with siliceous zoning, pyrite speckles (100Xo)

63.10m- END OF BOREHOLE
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Diamond Drillhole f 96-15A
Moss Lake Group, Northwestern Ontario
Claim f 1172385
Coordinates- 45 metres @ 94 degrees from 96-10 L O+55E e I+26S Grid Coord.
Azimuth- 176 degrees
Dip- -70 degrees
Date Started- January 13, 1997
Date Finished- January 14 1997
Logged by- John Fairclough, Geologist

0-7.59 m- CASING

7.59-11.0- IRON FORMATION Slightly weathered to fresh black and grey banded 
qtz, magnetite, pyrite, and highly altered mafics, sections of brecciated 
mafics, lower contact @ 30 degrees to core axis

11.0-13.70- MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh black fine grained, massive texture, qtz
veinlets and blebs, trace pyrite (-d 07o) 

11.0-11.9-pyrite blebs (1 0xb) 
12.4-12.7- same as above 
13.7-13.8- highly schistose, and fractured mafics, SHEAR zone

13.70-16.40-IRON FORMATION Fresh black and grey banded qtz, magnetite, pyrite, 
and highly altered mafics, sections of brecciated mafics

16.40-63.1Q-MAFIC METAVOLCANICS Fresh dark green fine grained, slight schistose
texture, qtz veins and blebs, trace pyrite (*:1 0Xo) 

16.6-16.8- sections of magnetite and qtz with pyrite blebs (507o) 
23.7-24.4- black mafics with pyrite (100Xo)
27.9- fault @ 45 degrees to core axis, with fault gouge
28.0- same as above
32.4-33.7- increased felsics, massive texture, coarse to medium grained
33.7-41.4- medium grained black mafics, massive texture, possible gabbro
46.0-46.3- grey qtz veinlets @ 80-90 degrees to core axis with pyrite blebs (50xo)
48.0- white qtz vein @ 30 degrees to core axis
55.0-55.1- white qtz and calcite vein @ 90 degrees to core axis

63.10 m- END OF BOREHOLE
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1200157 Ontario Inc.
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling
Driilhoie * 97-1
Date Started- February 14, 1997
Date Finished- February 15, 1997
Dip- -45 degrees (-51 degrees @ 51.0 meters depth)
Azimuth - 160 degrees L O+IZW e o+zes Grid CWM
Coordinates- East claim boundary with 1H claim.ZONE-29.4-31.2

18 meters north of Fisher Zone Iron Formation 
Logged by- F.T. Archibald, B.Se.Geologist 
Drilled by- Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd. 
Core Size- BQ (core stored on property)

0-3.45 m- Casing

3.45- 29.40m- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- (Basaltl-
fine grained, dark grey-green colour, slightly chloritic 
(decreasing with depth)

3.45-4.10- slightly coarser grained with speckled appearance

4.10-5.27-massive
@ 4.50- 4cm. silica/syenite seam @ 60 degrees to 
core axis with low pyrite-chalcopyrite

5.27-7.80- fine disseminated pyrite (1/2 to 2^0) and increasing 
with depth
7.10-7.80- slight siliceous/pyrite banding @ 70 to 80 

degrees to core axis

7.80-13.70- medium green colour, moderately chloritic, odd 
brecciated seam (barren of sulphides) (ie-10.35, 
11.80,12.50,13.0),slight siliceous-calcite fracturing 
@ 45 to 70 degrees to core axis,

13.70-17.50- massive with with odd bleb pyrite-pyrrhotite, slight 
banding @ 50 degrees to core axis in localized 
sections, some magnetite rich sections

17.50-19.50- slight bleaching with chlorite rich sections, odd 
brecciated seam @ 45 to 50 degrees to core axis, 
calcite rich vesicles with some magnetite rich sections



2
19.50-22.50- massive, dasrk grey-blak colour

22.50-25.50- increase in alteration and bleaching with depth

25.50-25.76- IRON FORMATION-siliceous rich with up to 17207o 
disseminated pyrite (grey-white silica/chert bands @ 
70 to 75 degrees to core axis)

25.76-26.36- some pyrite rich bands along contacts, contat area 
with up to 507o pyrite content

26.36-26.76- IRON FORMATION- chert-silica rich bands At 70 
degrees to core axis, 1/2 to 1 07o pyrite content

26.76-28.67- slightly altered and bleached , massive withslight 
disseminated pyrite (1-207o content) along contacts, 
medium to dark grey colour

28.67-29.40- IRON FORMATION- banded grey-white silica 
bands with pyrite bands @ 75 degrees to core axis, 
average 2 to 2007o pyrite content

29.40-31.20- Quartz l M ineralized Zone-
grey-white quartz with 3 to 2007o fine disseminated pyrite 
content, highly fractured and brecciated

30.27-30.37- up to 1/2-1 07o sphalerite, up to 1/2-1 07o chalcopyrite, 
possible tellurides

31.65-32.30- silica rich bands with up to 207o disseminated pyrite 
content

31.20-32.80- FELSIC METAVOLCAN 1C FLOW-ftuffl-
fine grained, medium to light grey colour, massive

32.80-51.0- MAFIC META VOLCANIC FLOW- (basalt)-
dark grey colour, slight banding @ 40 to 45 degrees to core axis 
(decreasing with depth), fine silica fractures @ 60-70 degrees to 
core axis, some localized breciated-silica seams, bleached 
sections with porphyritic texture (feldspar b amphibole 
phenocrysts) @ 32.80-33.10, 36.0-36.50



3 
32.80-38.75- bleached and altered section

@ 36.40- 4 cm. Quartz Seam @ 70 degrees to core 
axis, grey-white olour, barren of sulphides

37.10-37.80- bleached with speckled l porphyritic 
texture

38.25-38.60- some localized sections with up to 17407o 
pyrite content (disseminated)

38.75-43.70- increase in silica fractures, increase in mafic 
content, some brecciated seams (4 cm. to 30 cm. 
thickness)

38.75-39.0- Quartz Vein - grey-white banded quartz, 
@ 20 degrees to core axis, 1 to 207o disseminated 
and seam pyrite

43.70-48.05- more massive

44.6-45.0- -17407o disseminated pyrite content

48.05-51.70- increase in silica fractures and brecciated
sections, fine tension fractures at 80 to 85 degrees to 
core axis

48.05-48.35- silica rich (grey-white silica with +-^/2% 
pyrite-magnetite content)

49.95-50.60- silica rich (grey-white) @ 60-70 degrees 
to core axis, 1/4 to 17207o pyrite content

51 .Om-End of Hole
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1200157 Ontario Inc.
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling
Drillhole i 97-2
Date Started- February 15, 1997
Date Finished- February 15, 1997
Dip- -65 degrees (-69 degrees @ 102.0 meter depth)
Azimuth -188 degrees
Coordinates- East claim boundary with 1H claim, L O+IZW i 0+275 Grid coord 

18.5 meters north of Fisher Zone Iron Formation 
(18.5 meters west of 96-8 collarl-ZONE-41.8-43.6

Logged by- F.T. Archibald, B.Sc.Geologist
Drilled by- Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core Size- BQ (core stored on property)

0-3.05- Casing- 

3.05-16.40- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW-fbasaltl-
dark grey-black colour, fine grained, generally massive with coarser 
grained (porphyritic texture) sections, slightly chloritic, (alterated 
amphibole crysts)

6.20-6.95- brecciated with chert and mafic volcanic fragments to 4 cm. 
diameter, some siliceous sections with up to 207o 
disseminated pyrite

6.95-7.70- SYENITE (lath porphyry) DYKE-
pink-grey colour, fine grained, massive

7.70-13.70- porphyritic texture with calcite-feldspar filled vesicles to 
1.5 cm. diameter, slight banding @ 45 degrees to core axis, odd 
localized breccia seam

@ 9.30- 5 cm. siliceous seam @ 45 degrees to core axis, odd 
localized breccia seam

13.70-16.40- more massive (fine grained)

16.40-21.20- COARSE GRAINED FLOW-(Gabbro)-
medium grained, dark grey-black colour, speckled appearance, 
increase in alteration (bleaching) with depth, increase in chlorite 
content with depth

16.40-16.85- slightly siliceous with -17407o pyrite content



2 
21.0-21.20- slight siliceous banding(@ 45 deg.) with low pyrite content

21.20-27.40- massive with slight chlorite content (dark grey-green 
colour), slight banding @ 45 degrees to core axis, some 
porphyritic texture in localized sections

27.40-31.25- FELSIC-INTERMEDIATE METAVOLCANIC FLOW-ftuffl-
fine grained, medium grey colour, gradational contacts, low pyrite and 
magnetite content (increasing with depth)

31.25-31.65- bleached, banded with silica fractures @ 45 degrees to 
core axis, -17207o disseminated pyrite content

31.65-34.30- BANDED IRON FORMATION-silica-chert rich fracturing, 
some grey-white silica veins, 1-307o disseminated/seam 
pyrite, banded @ 45 degrees to core axis

34.30-35.0- FELSIC VOLCANICS (tuff)-
fine grained, light grey colour, massive, odd speck pyrite

35.0-40.55- BANDED IRON FORMATION-

35.0-36.20- banded quartz-chert @ 45 degrees to core axis, 
increase in mafic-chlorite rich seams, 1 to 507o 
disseminated 8t seam pyrite

36.20-40.55- ultramafic rich bands, brecciated and silica rich 
seams, up to 1507o pyrite content, magnetite rich seams 
and sections, some chlorite rich seams, localized 
vugaceous sections

36.20-37.75- average 5-1007o pyrite content 
37.75-40.55- up to 1507o pyrite content

40.55-41.80- INTERMEDIATE METAVOLCANIC FLOW-(tuff)-
medium grey colour, fine grained, bleached, 1/4 to 17207o pyrite 
in sections (seams i disseminated)

41.80-43.60- M INERALIZED ZONE-
grey-white 4 sugary textured quartz, quartz fracturing  various 
angles (fracture-filliing), brecciated, 5-607o disseminated pyrite 
content, chlorite rich seams



3 
43.60-52.85- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- (basalt)-

43.60-45.20- brecciated with chlorite rich sections, -17207o pyrite 
(decreasing amounts with depth), tension fractures @ 10-20 
degrees to core axis, dark grey to dark grey-green colour with 
depth

45.20-48.85- massive, fine grained

48.85-49.80- siliceous 4 brecciated sections, banded @ 45 degrees 
to core axis

49.80-52.85- porphyritic texture

49.30-49.65- -17407o disseminated pyrite content 
50.80-51.0- brecciated-white quartz- barren of sulphides

52.85-57.30- COARSE GRAINED META VOLCANIC FLOW-(Gabbro)- 
medium grained, speckled appearance, odd localized mineralized 
section, with pyrite crystals to 1/2 cm. diameter

57.30-62.85- MAFIC META VOLCANIC FLOW- (basalt)-
massive, fine grained, dark grey-black colour, some silica fractures 
with breccia seams @ 45 to 50 degrees to core axis

54.80-58.85- QUARTZ VEIN- grey-white colour, some pyrite rich 
seams (-17407o pyrite)

60.30-62.85- highly brecciated with siliceous seams @ 45-55 degrees 
to core axis, (-17407o pyrite), increase in chlorite content

62.85-64.35- IRON FORMATION- silica l chert with pyrite bands @ 60 to 80 
degrees to core axis (crenulated), average 5-1007o pyrite content

64.35-69.80- MAFIC M ETA VOLCAN 1C FLOW- (basalt!-
chlorite rich, dark green colour, fine grained.brecciated with 

fragments of iron formation 8t felsic volcanics to 4 cm. diameter), Fault 
Zone, flow banding @ 45-55 degrees to core axis,

68.60-69.80- altered (increasing alteration with depth) 

69.80-70.30- LAMPROPHYRE DYKE-



4 
fine grained, black colour, biotite rich matrix

70.30-71.36- IRON FORMATION-
chert rich bands @ 20 to 80 degrees to core axis (crenulated), -17407o 
pyrite-pyrrhotite mainly along contact areas

71.36-78.40- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- (basaltl-
fine grained, dark grey colour, massive with slight bading @ 45 
degrees to core axis in sections, slightly chloritic

73.70-75.70- brecciated-FAULT ZONE, with chert seams @ 20 
degrees to core axis

75.70-76.45- siliceous-chert rich seams @ 45 degrees to core axis, 
with low pyrite content

76.45-77.80- altered , bleached

77.80-78.40- Iron Formation - ultramafic rich 
black colour, fine grained, massive

78.40-79.0- LAMPROPHYRE DYKE-
medium to coarse grained, black-purple colour, biotite rich

79.0-102.0- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- fbasalt)- 
dark grey colour, fine grained, generally massive

79.0-80.50- massive

80.50-90.50- bleached l a ltered, with brecciated flow bands in narrow 
sections, generally massive, medium green colour 
(slightly chloritic)

90.50-91.56- silica-chert rich bands @ 50-60 degrees to core axis, 1 - 
2^0 pyrite content

91.90-92.80- silica-chert rich bands @ 60-70 degrees to core axis, 1 - 
207o pyrite content

92.80-102.0- massive 

102.0-End of Hole
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1200157 Ontario Inc.
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling
Drillhole * 97-3
Date Started- February 15, 1997
Date Finished- February 16, 1997
Dip- -50 degrees (-57 degrees @ 102.0 meter depth)
Azimuth -188 degrees
Coordinates- East claim boundary with 1H claim, L O+32E e 0+495 Grid coord.

41.0m East @ 39.5 m. North 
Logged by- F.T. Archibald, B.Sc.Geologist 
Drilled by- Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd. 
Core Size- BQ (core stored on property)

0-3.0m- Casing

3.0-11.80m- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW-(Basalt)- 
fine grained, dark grey to black colour, massive

3.0-4.20- ultramafic rich- black colour-( a ltered iron formation] 
4.2-11.80- medium grey colour, brittle, cherty texture

7.20-7.30- siliceous rich
8.5-9.0- some siliceous fracture fillings @ 20 degrees to core 

axis, -17407o pyrite content

11.80-14.90m- FELSIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW-( tuff)- 
light grey colour, massive, fine grained

11.80-13.20- altered with silica rich seams and carbonate rich (in 
localized sections), odd breccia seam, -17307o pyrite in sections

14.90-16.50m- IRON FORMATION-
silica and chert bands @ 75 to 85 degrees to core axis, up to IQ-20% 
pyrite-pyrrhotite content @ contacts but generally sulphide depleted, 
low breccia seams

16.50-19.80m- FELSIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- (tuff)- 
fine grained, light grey colour, massive

19.80-20.90m- IRON FORMATiON-
ultramafic rich, chert rich, brecciated contacts (crenulated banding @ 
75 to 80 degrees to core axis), -17207o pyrite in localized sections

20.90-22.20- FELSIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- (tuff)-
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fine grained, medium grey colour with increasing mafics with 
depth (gradational)

21.30-21.70- slightly siliceous with -1 /407o disseminated pyrite 
(altered Iron Formation)

21.80-22.20- siliceous l brecciated seams @ 45 to 50 degrees 
to core axis (non-mineralized)

22.20-47.90m- MAFIC MET A VOLCANIC FLOW-(basalt)-
fine grained, dark grey colour, massive, slight chlorite content 
(increasing content with depth), brecciated sections throughout, 
silica seams @ 70 degrees (ie- 24.0, 24.30-24.40, 25.50-26.40, 
26.90), low pyrite content (localized), some fine silica seams @ 
25 to 45 degrees to core axis

29.35-30.30- silica rich and brecciated with up to 1727o disseminated 
pyrite in sections

34.50-36.10- becoming bleached, medium grey colour, with fine 
syenite-filled fractures,

36.10-36.90- slightly siliceous b SYENITIC with up to 1 0Xo fine 
disseminated pyrite, pink-grey colour

36.90-39.50- some syenite-silica rich seams, up to 1.007o disseminated 
pyrite in sections

39.50-42.50- slight silica rich banding (localized), banding @ 70-75 
degrees to core axis

41.80-42.20- silica rich and brecciated bands @ 70 degrees to 
core axis

42.50-43.25- silica rich, brecciated seams, -17407o disseminated pyrite 
content

47.90-52.1 Om- COARSE GRAINED FLOW- (Gabbroicl- 
medium grained, medium grey colour, massive A 
equigranular,speckled appearance

52.10-53.80m- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- (basalt)-



3 
massive, fine grained, medium to dark grey colour

53.80-62.50m- FELSIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- tuff- 
fine grained, medium grey colour, massive

53.80-55.50- silica rich fractures @ 45 to 70 degrees to core axis

58.30-59.10- slightly siliceous, -1 07o fine disseminated pyrite content 
59.60-59.90- slightly siliceous, -1 07o disseminated pyrite content

62.50-74.50m- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- basalt- 
fine grained, mafic rich, massive, dark grey colour

63.20-68.50- increase in silica-breccia seams with depth 

70.40-74.50- slightly bleached and altered (increasing with depth)

74.50-79.20m- IRON FORMATION-
ultramafic rich with chert bands, banded @ 70 degrees to core axis, 
localized sections with up to 2-307o disseminated pyrite content 
(generally -17207o pyrite content)

79.20-88.70m- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- basalt- 
dark grey-black colour, mafic rich, massive, fine grained,

79.20-82.0-odd silica rich section with -17407o fine disseminated pyrite
content 

82.0-88.70- slight increase in chlorite content with depth

88.70-90.50- COARSE GRAINED FLOW- Gabbroic-
medium to fine grained, speckled appearance, dark grey colour, 
equigranular

89.50-90.50- brecciated sections with feldspathic filling, odd silica 
fracture @ 30 to 45 degrees to core axis

90.50-104.0m- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- basalt- 
fine grained, black colour, massive, decrease in chlorite, contacts 
gradational

90.50-92.0- brecciated sections with feldspathic filling, odd silica 
fracture @ 30 to 45 degrees to core axis
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95.0-98.0- brecciated fractures elongated @ 45 to 50 degrees to core 

axis, odd section with -17407o pyrite content

99.30-104.0m- slight alteration and bleaching, odd silica rich fracture, 
low chlorite content, dark grey-black colour

104.0m-End of Hole
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DIAMOND DRILLHOLE LOG: M97-04
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim * 1 172365
Co-ordinates: 42.5S-118.0E LO+87E i o+ess Grid Coord.
Azimuth: 180 degrees
Dip: -46
Date Started: Feb. 16.1997
Date Finished: Feb.17.1997
Logged bv: J.A. Richard. Geologist

Total Depth: 102m

0-2.6 casing

2.6-7.6 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC-Basalt-FeThol.flows to tuffs, 
d. blackish greenish, equigranular, f.grained and 
dense, weakly foliated, variably cut by calcite 
veinlets, *c1 0Xo py St po, minor access.magnetite, grading 
into d.greyish banded mafic tuffs by 7.6-8.4m, 
interlayering with cherty argillaceous interflows 
containing mafic lithic fragmental

-gradational contact-

8.4-40.8 CLASTIC A CHEMICAL METASEDIMENTS-lron Formation 
tuffaceous mafic wacke predominates-fine to 
v.f.grained, greenish grey-black, foliated, chloritic, 
interbanded with magnetite-rich (iron formation) 
chemical cherts in fine bandings and laminations as 
noted below, some autobrecciated layers with matrix 
fragments in cherty and/or calcite matrix

@8.4-8.7; mainly mafic oligomictic breccia in sed.chert with
up to 1007o fine dissem.py-po, tr.cp 

@11 .-11.2; dissem.magnetite in chert to 3007o 
@11.45-11.9; oligomictic ironstone breccia in chert 
©12.45-13.35; cherty banded ironstone with 1-2007o laminated

py,allat45dtoC.A. 
@20.5-20.7, 23.05-25.33; banded cherty ironstones 50d to

C.A. 
©30.67-31.69; interbanded ironstone and tuffaceous fine

wackes at 80d to C.A., cut by qtz-carbonate veinlets



with 5-1007opy blebs
©32.37-32.78; cherty tuff with qtz-calcite/ankerite 

veinlets, S-5% fine dissem.py, trace po-sph

@ 32.78; SHEARED contact at 65d to C.A. 
©32.78-33.76; banded cherty ironstone 
©33.76-34.33; SHEAR ZONE-intense shearing, qtz flooded and 

ID-20% finely dissem.py a tr.cp along shear planes

©34.33-35.1; banded cherty magnetite-rich ironstone, cut by
qtz-carbonate veinlets, 1-207o py 

©35.1-36.0; cherty chloritic tuff with 1-307o py-po b possible
Au-VG speck

©36.5&36.91; milky qtz veins to 2cm, *c1 07o py-po 
©37.1-37.4; magnetite-rich ironstone with 1 07o laminated

bleb pyrite

©39.5-39.95; FAULT/SHEAR ZONE; 39.5-39.6 is fault gouge clay 
and broken rock; ©39.6-39.95 is mylonitized chert A 507o 
fine py in blebs and dissem.'s

-gradational contact-

40.8-53.7 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC TUFF A MINOR
FLOWS/INTERFLOWS-Basalt-

d.greyish to d.greenish, v.f-f .grained (texturally 
banded) chlorite-biotite-magnetite schist (ash-tuff), 
variably cut by qtz-calcite veinlets with 1-2^0 blebby 
py, slump brecciated bands of mafic xenoliths in cherty 
matrix with dissem.py to 507o

53.7-71.0 CLASTIC METASEDIMENTS -Tuff-
with minor chemical metasediments as follows; 
dominantly med.grey, mod.foliated (primary bedding), 
v.f.grained to aphanitic ash-tuffs, mod.soft (4),some 
discrete argillaceous to cherty horizons, some slump 
brecciated layers with mafic xenoliths in siliceous and 
calcite-rich matrices, typically 1-207o fine py-po 
dissem. along contact surfaces and microfracturing, all 
conformable layering

©54.9-55.15; slump brecciated tuff xenoliths in cherty bands 
©64.0-67.0; chlorite-rich argillite, soft, aphanitic,



v.foliated
67.0-71.0; chlorite-biotite schist with greyish contorted 

sed.chert bands to 2cm, minor dissem.py, 1-207o sph/cp 
locally

71.0-76.7 MAFIC METAVQLCANIC FLOW&TUFF-basalt- 
d.greyish greenish, v.f.-f.grained, equigranular, 
weakly foliated, strongly carb'd matrix with calcite 
amygdules and microveining, no vis. mineralization

76.7-80.5 CHEMICAL METASEDIMENTS-lron Formation
fault-shear bounded^

banded cherty ironstone, magnetite-rich with 1-507o fine 
dissem.py-po as laminations and fracture fills

@76.7-76.8; sheared upper contact zone
@79.17-80.5; sheared lower contact zone, mylonitized cherts 

to sericite schist, mod.carb'd, densely microfractured, 
cut by post-shearing grey qtz veinlets with 1-207o py

©80.25-80.35; fault gouge clay and broken rock

80.5-102.0 MAFIC MET A VOLCANIC -basalt-chlorite schist 
d.greenish, chlorite-rich, v.f.-f.grained, strongly 
carb'd, soft, well foliated, texturally variable in 
primary bandings, mainly mafic lapilli tuffs and minor 
flow units, occasional amygdaloidal layers, rare 
qtz-carb microveining, trace only py-po,

©98.63-98.65; clayey chloritic fault gouge 

102m-End of Hole
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DIAMOND DRILLHOLE LOG: M97-05
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim #1172315
CO-OrdinateS: LO46E S O+SSN Grid Coordinate
Azimuth: 159
Dip: -45
Date Started: Feb.17/97
Date Finished: F e b. 17/9 7
Logged by: J.A. Richard, Geologist

Total Depth: 60m

0-5.15m Casing

5.15-28.5 MAFIC METAVQLCANIC-MaBASALT FLOWS with minor 
tuffaceous interbands; med.to dark greyish green, 
v.f-f.grained banded, minor tuffaceous 
bands-otherwise massive equigranular flow, chlor-rich 
bands, *c207o py-po as fracture fills, variable qtz-carb 
veinlets with local brecciation S -c^/o py as contact 
blebs and stringers, mod.weli carbonated matrix

@14m; amygdaloidal calcite clots 
@22-23.9m; l.greenish, silicified and strongly

carbonatized, cut by numerous qtz veinlets, hematized
locally, 5-20 degrees to C.A. 

@23.9-24.2m; grey-white qtz vein and adjacent qtz flooding,
307o dissem. py, VG SPECK

-conformable contact-

28.5-42.87 CLASTIC METASEDIMENT-ARGILLACEOUS TO CHERTY 
TUFFACEOUS WACKE d.grey, aphanitic to v.f.grained, 
massive to finely bedded, equigranular with 
f.tuffaceous textures in minor cherty bands, minor 
argillaceous bands, hard(5), variably cut by 
qtz-calcite veinlets, -c1 07o matrix py in x streaky' 
blebs, weak to non-carbonatized matrix

** late qtz-calcite hairline veinlets with py blebs @ 90d to 
C.A. cut and offset primary cherty bands @ 50d to C.A.



-conformable contact-

42.87-45.88 MAFIC METAVQLCANIC-FeBASALT d.grey-blackish, 
v.f-f.grained and equigranular flow, massive to weakly 
foliated, minor chloritic bands with 1-2^0 dissem.py 
locally, access, magnetite, some qtz-calcite veinlets 
with 1-2^0 py A tr. cp, non-carbonatized matrix

-shear contact, @ 45d to C.A.-

©44.87-45.88; strongly sheared Fe-basalt containing 2cm 
transluscent qtz vein subparallel to C.A., 5-1007o po in 
adjacent wallrock, 507o magnetite along vein contact, 
1-307o py blebs and tr.cp in hairline qtz offshoots, 
local vein brecciation

-strong shear/fault contact, 60d to C.A.-

45.88-46.40 CLASTIC METASEDIMENT-CHERTY TUFFACEOUS
WACKE

d.grey, v.f.grained to aphanitic, very siliceous and 
hard, tuffaceous bedded A textured, minor lithic tuff 
bands, minor qtz-calcite veinlets, non-carb'd matrix

©46.25-46.40; 10cm chert lens with 5-5007o py in blebs/clots

-conformable contact-

46.4-54.8 MAFIC M ETA VOLCAN IC-MoBAS ALT med.greenish, 
chlor-rich lapilli tuff, pervasive calcite clots and 
veinlets, very carb'd matrix, weakly foliated, no 
visible mineralization

-conformable contact-

54.8-60.0 CLASTIC-CHEMICAL M ETAS ED IM E NTS l.grey, aphanitic and 
siliceous-cherty, non-carb'd, massive to weakly banded, 
cut variably by qtz-calcite veinlets with minor py, tr. 

cp

©56.67-57.58; unit is strongly shear-deformed cherty tuff, 
40-60*70 po locally, brittle fractured at 90d to C.A. 
with py fract.fills



@58.5-60.0; as above cherty tuff, 40-6007o po along 2-4mm 
bedding laminae @ 40d to C.A., some magnetite-rich 
laminae, some po filling tension fractures 
perpendicular to primary bedding

60m End of Hole
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DIAMOND DRILLHOLE LOG: M97-06
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim # 1172315
Co-ordinates: L O+46E e 0+90N Grid
Azimuth: 159
Dip: -70 (-69 at 102m)
Date Started: Feb. 17/97
Date Finished: Feb.18/97
Logged by: J.A. Richard, Geologist

Total Depth: 102m

0-3.65m Casing

3.65-70.3 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC-MgBASALT FLOWS A INTERFLOW
TUFFS

d.greyish green, massive to weakly foliated, 
v.f.-f.grained flows and minor weak tuffaceous 
horizons, entire unit is variably cut by 
qtz-calcite/ankerite veinlets @ 40-60d to C.A.& which 
generally contain 1-307o py as blebs-veinlets parallel to 
apparent primary bedding, minor cherty tuffaceous 
interflow layers

@31-41; v.f.grained to aphanitic, massive to weak banded
tuffaceous textures, minor oligomictic mafic slump
breccia layers, pervasive calcite blebbing and veining,
all cut by late qtz veinlets @ 0-20d to C.A., trace
py-po, v.cherty 38.1-41.0 

@41-47.31; chloritic f.grained mafic flow bands with equal
interflows of tuffaceous chert with 1-2^0 dissem.py, all
cut by variable qtz-carb veinlets 

@47.31-70.3; f.grained chloritic, amygdaloidal (calcite)
mafic flows, minor cherty tuffaceous interflows S
pervasive qtz-calcite veinlets, tr.py 

©55.46-55.92; LAMPROPHYRE DIKE-sharp upper and lower
contact, c.grained horneblende phenos in med-c.grained
matrix of plagioclase-magnetite-calcite and
homeblende, no visible min. 

©61.38-61.52; SHEARED mafics and qtz-carb, no visible min.

70.3-72.82 CLASTIC AND CHEMICAL M ETAS ED l M E NTS l.grey,



aphanitic cherts in 10-15cm bands, with minor 
tuffaceous layers, tr.py

72.82-77.0 HIGHLY ALTERED A QTZ VEINED MAFIC METAVOLCANICS 
buff-grey greenish wallrpck showing chloritic mafic 
lithic tuff, strongly qtz veined with hematized 
silicified halos, pinkish ankerite rhombs lining main 
qtz veins, 1-2^0 c.grained py euhedra in 
vuggy qtz, subsidiary qtz veinlets filling wallrpck 
fractures with minor galena blebs noted; main qtz veins 
@ 73.75-73.95,74.45-74.85, 75.85-75.95 with 
inter-vein brecciation

77.0-81.3 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOWS A MINOR ASH-TUFF 
INTERFLOWS

med.greyish green, v.f-f.grained, massive to
flow-banded, minor mafic-chloritic lithic tuff bands,
minor discrete schistose horizons, weakly carb'd
matrix, tr.py 

©78.88-79.37; cherty tuff lens with 307o dissem.py

81.3-83.9 ALTERED AND SHEARED MAFIC METAVOLCANIC 
same unit as above but strongly hematized, silicified 
and microfractured with grey transluscent qtz veinlets, 
1-207o dissem.py, all as alteration halo around central 
qtz veining

©82.22-82.40; zone is qtz veined and brecciated/sheared, 
locally silicified with 307o dissem.py

83.9-102.0 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOWS A MINOR ASH-TUFF 
INTERFLOWS

as above 77.0-81.3m, variably cut by
qtz-calcite/ankerite veinlets showing contact
hematization, chlorite/Mg-rich flows 

@87.5-88.2 and 95.6-96.0; l.grey cherty ash interflow bands 
@90.8; qtz-calcite veinlets and 1-2^0 py at 15-30d to C.A. 
@94.3-94.9; conformable lens of med-c.grained mafic flow,

gabbroic texture, blackish with accessory matrix
magnetite, trace to localized 207o py blebs

102m End of Hole
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DIAMOND DRILLHOLE LOG: M97-07
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim # 1172315
Co-ordinates: L O+SOE e 0+69N Grid
Azimuth: 130 (grid south)
Dip: -45 (-43 at 60m)
Date Started: Feb.18/97
Date Finished: Feb. 18/97
Logged by: J.A. Richard, Geologist

Total Depth: 60m 

0-6.0m Casing

6.0-44.8 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS-MaBASALT
d.greyish green, v.f-f.grained, chloritic, massive to 
weakly flow textured, primary bedding at 45d to C.A., 
moderately carb'd, extensive calcite veining with mafic 
matrix brecciation, minor grey tuffaceous interflows, 
calcite amygdaloidal below 23m, trace py generally

@15.45-15.50m; transluscent grey qtz vein, no visible min. 
@18-20m, 21-22m; intense qtz-calcite veining/brecciation

with large chloritic mafic xenoliths in calcite
flooding 

@29.4-29.55; mod.shearing flanking a 2cm qtz vein, 507o
dissem.py 

@32.5-41.90; qtz-calcite veining/brecciation as in 18-22m,
minor random S-10% py disseminations along vein
contacts 

@42.0-44.8; tuffaceous banding

-shear contact-

44.8-47.54 INTERMEDIATE TO FELSIC METAVOLCANIC ASH-TUFF 
shear contact zone (44.8-45.0m) in unit's upper 20cm, 
bedded at 55d to C.A., l.buff-grey, v.f.grained to 
aphanitic, siliceous felsic ash-tuff, weak primary 
laminae, S-40% po locally in multiple laminae, 1 07o 
dissem.py in lapilli-size tuff bands, conformable to

47.54-60.0 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW-ma- TUFF 
d.greenish, chloritic, v.f.-f.grained, massive to



tuffaceous textures, minor greyish tuffaceous 
interflows, primary bedding at45d to C.A., tr.py-po 
throughout unit,

©47.7-48.20; qtz-calcite veining with sheared contacts and 
local brecciation of mafic wallrock, ID-15% py-po along 
vein/shear contacts

@48.2-60.0; pervasive calcite veinlets and amygdules in 
mafic matrix, trace only py-po.

60m E.O.H.
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Diamond Drill Hole # 97-8
Moss Lake Group, N.W.Ontario.
Claim i 1 172385
Coords : 50m East 4 100.5m North #3 1172315 L O+90E i O*?ON Grin
Azimuth : 150
Dip : -70
Date Started: February 19, 1997
Date Finished: February 19, 1997
Logged : by John Archibald, BSC.Geol.

O - 3.6 m.: No core recovered ; Casing in hole

3.6- 24.5 : Intermediate-Mafic Volcanic Flows l basalts:
- tuffaceous in places, vuggy near surface, lot fine carb, fracture 

filling * odd
place brecc. or sheared/fine fract. filled w. calc.; shrg.@ 45 to core 

axis (also
contacts * min. lineation; core softer, chloritized, carb, amygdals all 

through
(up to 2 cm. dia.) w. odd section min. with py along slips 

/fract./disseminated

24.5 - 32.3 : Vole. Flow Unit (C.G.FIows)grades to homogeneous, 
mottled -mafic, chl.

rich with diss. py all thru (1-207o) ie.: 23.5-24.0m.; incr. brecc. w. carb.
filling, py in slips; upper contact sharp/broken @ 45 t.c.a.- qtz./carb. 

in fract./
min. lineated at 45 (1" qtz. vn. at 31.5m.) lower contact at 30 to core 

axis at
32.3m.

32.23 - 69.0 : Amygdaloidal Intermediate Volcanics: tuffaceous, 
darker green, same as

3.6-24.5m.; (up to 5 cm. dia. frags.n- clots chlor./fract. at 45 to core 
axis) incr.

tuff ./broken 38-43 m. with odd py-po in f ract./bands at 60 to core 
axis: incr.

chlor. in slips
- after 45m. incr. chl. clotting; lineated at 45-60 to c.a., homog. 

volcanics,
less carb, amygs. and fracturing

From 50.4-50.8 : Lamprophyre Dike: B iotite rich, contacts sharp at 80 to



c.a.
- increased alteration from 58.5-60.0 then lineated at 50

t.c.a.(shrd7chloritized with lot py-po lenses w. carb, fracture filling 
ie.59.5-

60.7m.)

69.0 - 73.0 : Mafic Flows -Basalt: chl. rich contact zone w. py-po (*100Xo) 
in bands l brecc.;

at 50 t.c.a. then grades into e.g. felsic tuffs with odd diss. py along 
slips l

fractures l d iss.thru core

73.0-94.63 ; I nt. Volcanic Flows: massive, green,carb, amygdaloidal, 
less tuffaceous,

chlorite in clots after 75m. to 81.5 m. then becomes lineated at 45- 
60 to c.a.;

- from 84-86 m. incr. carb, fract. filling + odd py diss. or in slips , 
generally

poorly min.

94.63 - 96.89 : Feldspar Porphyry (or Bleached /alt. dacite Vole.): glassy, 
lighter

cream/buff colored; very fine grained, alt./bleached in places, blebs 
lin at 60

t.c.a., silicified and mineralized (5-1007o diss. all thru) espec. where 
brecc./ cut

by small veins

96.89 -102. O : I ntermediate Volcanic Flows : homogeneous, grades 
from Fels.Porph.

to f.g. bleached Vole, to mafic chlorite rich vole.; glassy, dacitic, odd 
fracture

with diss. py

102.0m.: End of Hole
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DIAMOND DRILLHOLE LOG: M97-09
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim # 1172315
Co-ordinates: L CMOE e o+ess Grid
Azimuth: 136
Dip: -45 (-41 at 102m)
Date Started: Feb.19/97
Date Finished: Feb.19/97
Logged by: J.A. Richard, Geologist

Total Depth: 102m

0-3.15m Casing

3.15-15.0 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC-MgBASALT 
d.greenish, chloritic, v.f-f.grained, equigranular, 
massive to weakly foliated showing minor tuffaceous 
bands at 60d to C.A., weak to mod. carb'd

@6.23-6.4, 6.61-6.65m; magnetite enriched bands to 400Xo with
local py-po blebs b d isseminations to 50Xo 

@6-9m; intense qtz-calcite microveining and local
brecciation

@11m; carb'd matrix diminishes 
@ 12-15m; pinkish-orange Kspar veinlets cutting matrix, no

visible mineralization

-intrusive contact @ 45d to C.A.-

15.0-16.75 SYENITE DIKE
reddish, f.-med.grained microsyenite, massive, 
equigranular^9007o Kspar, accessory horneblende, 
magnetite, well carb'd, dissem.1% py, with 5-1007o coarse 
py blebs, unit cut by qtz-calcite veinlets

@ 15.5-16.2; mafic metavolcanic-basalt, as described in unit 
bebw

16.75-24.35 ALTERED AND SHEARED MAFIC METAVOLCANIC 
l.greyish greenish, f.-v.f.grained to aphanitic in 
highly altered sections, chloritic mafic matrix shows 
brecciation textures, massive to weakly foliated,



dissem.py to 1-307o, qtz-carbonate veining at 55d to 
C. A., variable silicification/albitization

©18.05-18.95m; heavily altered (silicified+albitized) and
bleached to fleshy-greenish colour 

@ 18.12,18.33,18.48.18.6m; strong, discrete shears A grain
milling

@ 19.0-19.1,19.8-20.1m; heavily altered as above 
@19.5-24.35m; unit is essentially chlorite schist A ^ 07o

streaky py-po
@21.15m; qtz vein showing 15cm si licit ./albitization halo 
@22.15-23.30m; grey transluscent qtz vein with 3-507o py as

dissem. and blebbing along vein contacts, trace galena
andcp

-intrusive contact @ 90d to C.A.-

24.35-24.63 LAMPROPHYRE DIKE mauve-brownish, coarse grained 
porphrytic, 3-4mm biotite phenocrysts and horneblende 
in med.grained matrix of Kspar, magnetite.calcite, ^ 07o 

dissem.py

-sheared intrusive contact-

24.63-33.0 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOWS A MINOR INTERFLOW
TUFFS

d.greyish green, v.f-f.grained, chloritic and amygdular 
(calcite), weakly foliated to mod.sheared in bands at 
60d to C. A. as noted (stretched amygs and veins)

©26.27-28.90; silicified halo around qtz vein at 27.37-28.9
with 3.507o dissem.py, localized ankerite on contacts 

©32.17-33.0; l.greyish green silicied mafic ash-tuff

33.0-36.25 ALTERED AND SHEARED MAFIC-INTERMEDIATE 
METAVOLCANIC

l.greenish greyish, v.f .grained to aphanitic, amygdular
(calcite), weak to strongly sheared as noted,
silicification and albitization halos around qtz veins
as noted

©34.4-35.2; strong shear with qtz vein fill and flooding, 
tr.py



©35.3-36.25; strongly bleached/albitized (pinkish)

-sheared intrusive contact-

36.25-36.55 SYENITE DIKE mauve-reddish, med.-coarse grained, 
Kspar phenos in finer matrix of Kspar, amphibole, no 

visible min.

•intrusive contact-

36.55-45.75 ALTERED AND SHEARED MAFIC METAVOLCANIC 
d.greenish chlorite schist, variably cut by pervasive 
qtz-calcite microveining

©43.5-44.25; intensely albitized to fleshy-orange colour,
aphanitic with offshoots of qtz microveining
perpendicular to contact, tr.py, mod.sheared 

©44.05-44.25; strong shear at 70d to C.A., py on serpentized
slickenside surfaces 

©45.53-45.75; intensely sheared as above

45.75-56.10 CLASTIC (TUFFACEOUS to ARGILLACEOUS)
METASEDIMENTS

blackish green to l.greenish, v.f.grained to aphanitic, 
massive to foliated (primary bedding), chlorite-rich 
bandings, lesser bands of l.grey-green, waterlain 
lithic ash-tuff interflows, variably cut by qtz 
microveining, localized 1 07opy, some calcite amygdaloidal 
layers, non-carb'd matrices

©52.65-54.34; flow banded, f.grained chloritic mafic flow

-intrusive contact-

56.10-56.45 SYENITE reddish, f.grained microsyenite, Kspar 
predominant, -*:1007o horneblende-magnetite-calcite, S-5% 
dissem.fine to coarse py, tr.cp

-intrusive contact-

56.45-60.1 ALTERED MAFIC MET A VOLCANICS 
massive, v.f-f.grained, chlorite-rich and albitized, 
variably cut by qtz-calcite, tr.py



-intrusive contact at 50d to C.A.-

60.1-60.75 SYENITE
as above syenite at 56.1-56.45, vuggy calcite veinlets 
with S-10% fine to coarse py, tr.cp

60.75-85.77 CLASTIC METASEDIMENTS A MINOR INTERMEDIATE
TUFFS

blackish-greenish, massive v.f .grained to aphanitic 
wacke, minor gradations to argillaceous and cherty 
bands, brecciated by fine qtz-calcite microveining, 
non-carb'd matrix, minor bands of intermediate 
f.grained grey ash-tuffs, -c:1 07o py-po blebs, grey 
transluscent qtz veinlets at 73m at low angle to C. A. 
with 37o f ine dissem.py

©65.0-65.5; qtz monzonite veinlets with S-5% fine dissem.py 
@75.0-75.3, 76.5-77.0;; as above veinlets, 5-707o coarse

galena and 307o py euhedra 
@ 70.5 and 83.5; qtz monzonite veinlets with albitized halos

and S-5% coarse py

85.77-102.0 MAFIC M ETA VOLCAN IC-MdBAS ALT 
d.greenish, chlorite-rich, fine grained amygdular 
(calcite) flows predominant, with conformable minor 
interflows in 10-20cm bands of intermediate lapilli 
tuff with po lenses up to 4 cm thick, tr.py, minor 
qtz-calcite veinlets

©85.77-89.66; mod. sheared upper contact 80d to C.A. 

102m End of Hole
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Diamond Drill Hole 97-10
Moss Lake Group, N.W. Ontario.
Claim # 1 172385
Coords: 43.5 m East A 153.5 m North #3-1172315 L O+ESE e o+aos Grid
Azimuth: 3*7
Dip : -45
Date Started : February 20, 1997
Date Finished: February 20, 1997
Logged By : John Archibald, BSc. Geol.

O -3.0 m. : No Core recovered ; casing in overburden

3.0 - 4.5 m.: intermediate Volcanics Tuff: with carb, amygdals, fine
green with

increased alt. along fracturing /flow contacts- reddish buff 
colored,vuggy,car. filled; grades to buff color, alt/bleached, int.- 

acid- vole. (Rhyolitic)

4.5-9.1 m.: I nt.-acid Voicanics-Tuff- w ith incr. alt./fracturing at lower 
contact, diss. py and contact at 45 to core axis

9.1 - 19.0 m.: Interm. to mafic Volcanic F lows:-basalt- more chloritic, as 
clots /bleb .mottled appearance with carb, fracture filling at all 
angles (10-30 to c.a.with odd diss. py)

19.0-25.5m. : silicieous cherty TuffaceousVolcanics darker smokey 
appearance near fractures, incr. py in fract.* diss. all through

25.5 -36.5 [Feldspar Porohvrv: a ltered, bleached, silicified 
(fels.Metasomatism) with increased diss. py especially in 
fractures/contacts at 45-80 t.c.a.; some sections brecciated / qtz. filled

36.5 - 41.5 : intermediate-Mafic Tuffs/Flowslncreased chlorite 
content, altered.dark less mineralized; tuffaceous, brecc. and chl.alt. with 
fels, frags, especially after 36.0 m.( round to sub-angular-cherty f.p.clasts) 
odd band/contact with py

41.5- 50.0 : grades back to Sil. Volcanics: bands of alt./bleached vole, 
with diss. py in

fractures, tuffaceous esp. 43.5-45.2 m., 48-50 m. (resembles alt. 
reddish

f els. porphyry, banding at 30-45 t.c.a.)



2
50.0 - 74.0 : Grades back to I nt. Tuffaceous Volcanics, darker, chlorite- 
rich, sheared at

45 t.c.a. with odd diss. py, chl. in matrix H- lot carb, fracture filling
- less lineated after 62.0m., increasingly broken/fractured with 
carb, filling
@ 30-70 t.c.a., flow contacts at 45 tc.a.; odd bleached section 
ie.65-67 m.
with py in brecc.with large angular clots of chlorite; altered from 

71-73 m.
with large red qtz. eyes (QFP)

74.0-80.10 m.: Intermediate Vole. TuffsiBasalt- a ltered, brecciated,
dk. chlorote-rich with

carb, rich sections, sherty frags.* odd bleached section ie.77.7- 
80.10 (contact zone or alt. sil. volcanics)- incr. py at lower contact 
@ 45 degrees to core axis

80.10 -102.0 : I nt.-Mafic Volcanics-Basalt: darker, more mafic, chlorite- 
rich Flows;
homogeneous with f.g, chlorite blebs lineated at 45 t.c.a.; lot carb, 

fract. 
filling + odd section with diss. py- generally poorly mineralized

- after 97.0 m. chlorite becomes increasingly lineated at 45 t.c.a. - 
poorly mineralized, homogeneous, odd qtz. filled fracture

102.0m : End of Hole
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DIAMOND DRILLHOLE LOG: M97-11
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim # 1172315
CO-Ordinates: L I+94E I I*I9N Grid Coordinate
Azimuth: 003 az. 
Dip: -45 (-42 at 100m) 
Date Started: Feb.21/97 
Date Finished: Feb.21/97 
Logged by: J.A. Richard, Geologist

Total Depth: 100m 

0-3.6m Casing

3.6-13.25 FELSIC METAVOLCANIC PYROCLASTICS -lithic/crystal tuff 
l.greenish-buff, massive, 2-3mm qtz fragments in 
aphanitic/cryptocrystalline siliceous matrix, cut by 
late grey qtz microveins, tr.py, non-carb'd, hard 6

@11.42; 10cm of qtz vein and pinkish hemat/albitized
alteration halo, ^/o py 

@11.2-13.25; several 1cm qtz veinlets with 307o dissem.py at
45dtoC.A.

13.25-23.0; ALTERED FELSIC METAVOLCANIC PYROCLASTICS as
above,

oligomictic lithic mafic fragments and qtz fragments
set in siliceous matrix, progressive albitization of
unit matrix downhole, very pinkish by 23m; concommitant
increase in qtz veining with 1 07o py dissem. and contact
magnetite

-intrusive contact-

23.0-23.85 SYENITE DIKE reddish, fine grained Kspar * 
•c:10qtz-magnetite-calcite, 507o coarse py blebs, py fills 
in qtz microveining subparallel to C.A.

-intrusive contact-

23.85-59.0 ALTERED FELSIC METAVOLCANIC PYROCLASTICS as 
above,

at 13.23-23.0; felsic lithic/crystal tuff, cut by qtz



microveining, pervasively albitized pinkish-reddish to
varying intensities, diminishing towards 59m 

©30.45-30.8; FAULT-brittle fracture and gouge at 20d to
C.A., cuts grey qtz veining, 3-507o dissem.py 

©30.8-44.12; extensive qtz veining with up to 507o dissem.py
along contacts, and 20-30cm albitized halos, in felsic
tuff with brecciated mafic xenoliths 

@45.1; 3cm white qtz vein at 90d to C.A. 
@46.33-48.0; qtz-feldspar veining with shear on upper

contact, IQ-20% dissem.py along vein contacts and
within microvein offshoots into wallrock 

@ 49.6-49.7; shear at 45d to C.A., grey qtz vein within 
@ 50.3-50.6 4 53.3-54.2; syenite dikes, 1-307o py

59.0-74.0 FELSIC METAVOLCANIC PYROCLASTICS unaltered, 
buff-coloured felsic crystal lapilli tuff containing 
mafic lithic fragments, variably cut by qtz 
microveining, massive to flow textured, lesser 
interbanding of intermediate brownish-greenish tuff, 

trace py only

-gradational contact-

74.0-76.1 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS-basalt- d.greyish greenish, 
chloritic, weakly foliated, fine grained flow, 
flow-aligned porphyritic plagio phenos in fine matrix, 
1-2^0 py dissem., minor intermediate-felsic lapilli tuff 

interflows

-intrusive contact-

76.1-76.5 QUARTZ MONZONITE DIKE pinkish Kspar and qtz, 
med.grained, tr.py

-intrusive contact-

76.5-83.4 MAFIC M ETA VOLCAN 1C TUFFS d.greenish mafic tuff 
fragments set in finer chloritic-amphibole matrix, 
cleavage parallel to C.A., flow banded 15-20d to C.A., 
trace py, non-carb'd

@81.15 b 84-84.6; grey qtz veins with 307o dissem.py along 
contacts



-gradational contact-

83.4-100.0 FELSIC MET A VOLCANIC PYROCLASTICS 
l.greenish-buff, felsic lapilli tuff, mafic tuff 
fragments and qtz grains in aphanitic siliceous matrix, 
hard and non-carb'd, few grey qtz veinlets with 1 07o py 
and trace galena

©93.15-100; as above, highly altered/albitized and epidote 
ha4os around qtz-feldspar veinlets, particularly 
97-97.25m, 97.6-97.75m 8t 99.0.

100m End of Hole
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Diamond Drill Hole 97-12
Moss Lake Group, N.W. Ontario.
Claim * 1172385
Coords.: 282.5 m North A 2.0m East of #3-1172315 L2*5iN a I+23E Grid
Azimuth : 147
Dip : -45
Date Started: Feb. 25, 1997
Date F inished: Feb. 25, 19976
Logged By: John Archibald, BSc. Geol.

O - 3.75 m. : No Core Recovery - Overburden and casing

3.75 - 16.5 : Mafic Volcanic Flows-Basalt: i nterbedded mafic flows with 
fels, porphyry lenses-
f.g. dark green flows with lot carb, amygdals* carb, fracture filling 
interbedded with fels.porph. bleached/alt., with sharp contact 
(upper at 85 t.c.a., min. w. py 1-207o in 1" bands) with 
amygdaloidal basalts

16.5 - 28.0 m. : grades back to a mygdaloidal Basalts: dark grey-green 
with fine carb, fracture filling at all angles; flow contacts at 45 t.c.a.

28.0 - 32.5 : Zone of lighter, alt./ bleached Fels. Porphyry ; e.g. felspar 
phenocrysts in

mafic matrix (good subhedral to angular especially from 29.2 - 
32.0 m.);
contacts at 60-70 t.c.a., nin. with chl. bands/brecc./tuffacoeus at 
upper
contact-alt.* py from 27-29.2m. - brown to buff color; good diss. 

py all thru
Fels. Porphyry esp. in brecc./fracturing (*2-507o py) with contacts 

up to 
5-1007opy

32.5 - 61.5 m.: Intermediate-mafic Volcanic Flows-basalt: broken l 
brecc., increased
mafics, dark green with carb, fracture filling + amygdals altered in 

places,
fractured* lot alt. l b leaching from 39-45 m. (esp. 43-44 m. with py 
fractures at 30 to c.a. - from 40-45 m. brecciated with increased 

qtz. carb, filling A pyrite
- after 48.7 m. incr. chloritic f.g. mafic volcanics with large carb.
amygdals;

lin. at 50 t.c.a.
- localized alteration from 28.5- 29.2, 32.0-32.2, 33-35 , 36-37.3 ;



brecciated and fractured/bleached with fels, metasomatism- 
grades into mafic volcanics
- lower flow contacts usually min. with bands py l a lt. l contacts at 

45-60 to core axis
- after 55 m. increased carb, amygdals + carb, fracture filling; 

some diss. 
py in fractures l s lips

61.5 - 63.0 m. : Increasingly porphyritic- grades to Fels. Porphyry w ith 
tuffaceous
contacts- poorly mineralized; contacts at 80 t.c.a. then grades 

sharply to 
Int.-Mafic Flows

63.0-101.0 m. : Intermediate to Mafic Vole.Flows-basalt Dark green, 
carb, amygdaloidal;
incr. carb, f ract. after 65 m. with some localized bleaching along 

flow 
contacts l fractures- poorly min. except 69-69.8 m.
- increased min. flow banding after 85 m. to 90 m.(brecc.* carb, 

fract. filling
- min. lineation @ 45 to core axis from 84-85 m.; flow banding @ 

45-80 to core axis
- increasingly homog.,v.f.g.,glassy daciticfrom 91-95 m. then inc.
alt/bleached, int. to acid vole, rhyodacite w. qtz. eyes from 96- 

97.5
(diss. py in micro-fracturing /flow banding at 70 t.c.a. at lower 

contact 
ie. 97.43-97.7 m.);
upper contact at 60 tc.a.
- after 96.0-97.5 core grades to darker, more Int. Vole, with chl.

blebs, lin.
@ 60 t.c.a., increased py in slips/fractures with carb, filling 
- after 100 m. core mottled/speckled look, dark. chl. alt. blebs all

through, 
homogeneous e.g. flows

101.0 m. : End of Hole
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Diamond Drill Hole 97-13
Moss Lake Group, N.W.Ontario.
Claim # 1172385
Coords.: 88.0 m. East ft 150.5 m North #3-1172315 L UOI N e I+SSE Grid
Azimuth: 298 degrees
Dip : - 70
Date Started: February 21, 1997
Date Finished: March 19, 1997
Logged By : F.T.Archibald, B.Sc.Geol. John Archibald, BSc, Geol.
Hole Drilled to: 520.0 meter depth

0.0 -3.0 m.: Casing ; No core recovered

3.0 -18.05 : I ntermediate Volcanics-Basalt amygdaloidal flows, 
homogenepus to tuffaceous, dark green, with flow contacts, 
some localized brecciation/carb. fracture filling/ diss. py along 
slips/fractures or close to flow contacts
- mineral lineation + fract @ 45 t.c.a. -i- odd qtz. veinlet (ie:5.1 m. 
(1") 4 5.8 m)

18.05 - 20.04 m. : Grades into Felsic Metasomatized Tuff Volcanics: 
buff to beige color, v.f.grained, glassy, microfractured w. chl. 
filling* odd seamand diss. py

20.04 - 26.20 m. : Mafic Metavolcanics-Basalt-grades to darker 
mottled, altered flows); increased

mafics.tuffaceous, clotted chlorites/lin. at 30-45 to core axis, odd 
Quartz-carb. seam 
vn. @ 23.0-23.5,24.8 w. diss. py

26.20 - 32.7 : incr. felsic metasomatism:-Tuff- beige, cherty, very f.g. 
glassy vole.; less min., 
diss. py in places in fractures/slips/qtz.veins ie. @ 31.3 m.(2")
- at 30 m. grades back to Int. Vole. Flows with carb, amygs., 

glassy/cherty 
in places

32.7 - 45.0 m. : lighter green-grey alt. mafic vole, flows: lot qtz/carb. 
fracture filling, incr. py especially in slips, qtz. veins; chlorite 
clotting/lineation random- S-5% diss. py all through esp.

45.0- 56.30 : increased cherty, b recc.with alt./bleaching along
fractures, less sulphides; chlorite more clotty(lineated @ 45 
t.c.a.); incr. fract. w. carb, 

filling to 51 m.; core darker, more mafic-rich after 51.3 m.;



tuffaceous, Ige.clasts in chlorite matrix @ 45 t.c.a.; 
marbled/brecc. look to 56.30 m.

56.30 - 59.1 m.: massive, homog.,reddish-bn. mafic flow -Basaltff.g. Mgt. 
all thru); f.-med.
gr. syenite intrusive ?: upper + lower contact sharp @ 15 t.c.a. 
then to mafic tuff, volcanics

59.1 - 65.0 m. : Tuffaceous mafic Volcanics mottled, chlorite clots

65.0 - 72.0 m. : Fine grained alt. felsic metasomatism^ Int.-acid Volc.- 
tuff); py in slips/fractures

72.0 - 75.0 : increased mottling, py diss. all through glassy f .g. 
Int.Volcanics-basalt: incr. 

carb, amygdals

75.0-85.90 : Intermediate Metavolcanics-Basalt-w calcite amygdals, 
less diss.py

85.90 - 87.25 m. : red hematite rich alt. Intrusive syenite: lot cubic py in f.g. 
sil. rriat^ in slips/fractures; lower contact @ 30 t.c.a.

87.25 - 108.5 m. : f.gr. dark green, Int. Vole, flows -Basaltw. lot carb.
alt/bleaching after 105.5 (ie.py @ 96.7 m. (1.5" q.v. @ 60t.c.a.),q.v. @ 
96.7 m. (2 ") @ 60 t.c.a., q.v.@105.6 m. (2 " @ 75 t.c.a.); odd altered 

section with diss. py in slips/ fractures

108.5 - 109.8 m. : grades to grey, med. grained Inter. Volcanics-Basalt 
Volcanics w ith brecc. qtz.carb. from 109. 1-1 09.5m. then 
grades back to dk. Mafic Vole. (Andesitic)green Int.

109.8 - 125.0 m. : Intermediate Volcanics -Basalt f . grained, glassy with 
odd qtz. vn. ie. 1" vn. @ 123.4 m. @ 25 t.c.a.

125.0 - 125.76 : Lamprophyre Dike: contacts sharp at 80^85 t.c.a.; lower 
contact mineralized with py then increased in sil. unit below 
after 125.7m.

125.76 - 140.0 : siliceous, Int. volcanic Basalt-unit with lot qtz.
veining/carb. filling; qtz. translucent 129-130 m. with diss. py all 
thru 4- 2007o especially along fractures; after 130 m. carb. 
veining/py in seams/fractures, core darker,

brecc. @ 131.8 (6"); good qtz.carb. brecc. from 134.5-135.86 
m.,qtz. translucent; broken brecc. from 138.5-139.0 w. diss .py



140.0 -161.2 m. : core darker green, f.g mafic flows (Basalt), massive; 
odd carb, fracture filling, homogeneous, poorly mineralized, odd 
brecc./min. section ie:145.2,145.8(2" qtz/carb.vn.); silicified from 

148.5-152 m., 158.5-161.2 m.

161.2-169.5 : Silicified shear Zone: sheared, contorted/marbleized with 
lot qtz.carb,

chlorite filling; diss. py in shearing at 0-30 to core axis with cherty 
frags. 

(C.G. Tuff ?) diss. py 2-2007o around fractures/altered frags.;
- upper contact of shear has lot qtz./carb. veining/brecciation 
(translucent) 

qtz. w. diss py in maficAuff contacts
- lot chlorite schist/mafic inclusions (tuffac. frags.) near lower 
contact at 30 t.c.a.especially after 166 m..; increased translucent 
qtz. after 168.5m. w. 
diss. py + q .v. @ 80 to c.a.; sharp lower contact @ 30 t.c.a.

169.5 -179.5 m. : Int. -Acid Volcanics- Tuff: sheared/lin. @ 30 t.c.a. with 
chlorite blebs, diss. 
py all thru (-1 07o)espec. brecc. section 177-179 m.

179.5 -182.5 m : Intermediate Tuffaceous Volcanics: darker, c.grained 
frags.H- alt. in contacts; min. with py along qtz. carb, fracture 

fillings ie;181-181.5 (@ 45 to core axis)- sheared 
mineralization cross-cut by later qtz.veining

182.5 -186.5 : core becomes lighter grey, buff to mottled ( a lt. Fels- 
Porphvry - Int.-acid
Vole.); min. lineated at 45 t.c.a., diss. py all thru 1-2^0, chlorite 

clotting

186.5 -187.5 : M afic Volc.-Basalt-bands/blebs py in contact zone with 
mafic tuff, alt. frags.; brecc./broken
- d iss. py in lower contact from 186.4-187.5 m.

187.5- 288.0 m. : Dark Green, fine grained. Mafic Volcanic Flows:- 
Basalt with carb.
amygdals up to 2 cm. dia., odd lense/bleb py; generally poorly 
min.homogeneous, massive not tuffaceous

- after 219.0 m. gets less amygdaloidal, more homogeneous, 
andesitic;some brecc. at 220.5

- after 228 m. more carb, brecciation/ alteration along fractures;
- odd section w. alteration/ diss. py in slips/fractures ie: 231.8- 

232, 233-234, 237.2-239.8 ; 
from 243.2-243.95; e.g. flow ? Lamp. Pikelet-lot b iotite with



contacts @ 901.c.a.
- some carb, brecc. from 249-249.5 m.
- increased brecc. after 252 m. with diss. py in qtz.carb. fractures 

ie: 252.8- 254.5, 255.5 - 257.0 ,
- general mineral lineation @ 30-45 to c.a.

288.0- 330.66 m. : Int-Basic Volcanic: Tuffaceous, darker green, 
mottled with reddish
clasts in mafic matrix- leopard texture ; rounded to elongated 

clast with odd section with diss. py ie.: 291-294 m., 295.5-296.5 
carb, fract. at mainly 30-50 to core axis)
- mainly broken from 301-304 m., cherty with qtz./carb. filling
- flow banded, diss. py, lin. at 30 t.c.a. from 306-308 m.
- more tuffaceous from 308.5-311 m. then grades to qtz./cherty 

fragmental
with diss. py ; from 311.8-312.2 to 3007o py; then grades back to 
cherty fragmental at 30-45 to core axis

- lot carb, fract. filling at all angles from 317-322.5 then toamyg. 
volcanics

- from 324.5-330.66 altered.brecciated, incr. siliceous with diss. 
pyrite in carb. fractures* diss. all thru

330.66-334.0 : Felspar Porphyry- large fels, phenocrysts; porly min.; 
contacts @ 45 t.c.a. with lower brecc. + d iss. py

334.0 - 385.0 : Fine Grained glassy Int.-acid Volcanics-Tuff:
broken/brecc. with diss. py

in carb, fractures, clots* diss. all thru; lot carb, fracturing 
Lighter green ,lot carb, fracture filling in places; less diss. py after 
341.5 but odd fracture/ brecc. section ie: 349.2,349.8,358.2, 
172"qtz. vn. @358.2 @ 60 t.c.a.,; minor brecc.,ankeritic 
alt./reddish 359-362.5 w. py in 
slips/ carb, fracturing

- after 369 m. grades back to Int.Acid Volc./flows with lot carb, 
fract., reddish color

- after 373 m. grades back to dark green , more mafic Int. 
Volcanics, less 
brecciation, lot carb, amygs., odd slip min. with py

385.0 - 405.0 m.: grades to more Mafic Flows-Basalt: increased
amygdaloidal Vole.; tuffaceous in places ie.: 392.5-395.5m.
- after 400 m. becomes coarser grained flows, lot chl. clotting, 

frags, in darker matrix + d iss. py



401.5 - 405.0 m.: med. to fine grained flows; homogeneous with

diss. py all thru; sharp upper and lower contact @ 
45 * 80 to c.a. : reddish alteration/hematite staining 
(ankeritic)

405.0-435.0 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOWS AND TUFFACEOUS 
INTER FLOWS-Basalt-

d.blackish-greenish, chloritic, weak to moderately
foliated, amygdules (calcite) up to 2cm, pervasively
cut by qtz-carbonate veinlets and qtz microveining at
60-90d to C.A., alternating lesser bands of
l.greenish-grey intermediate-mafic lapilli tuffs
(chloritic) and some cherty horizons

©405.0-411.12; mod.altered matrix-albitized to orange-pink 
@409.71; qtz vein with S-20% dissem.py, tr.cp and VG bleb 
@411.12-423.0; finer grained lapilli-ash, chloritic

amygduloidal mafic, some cherty lenses, banded 
@414.0-414.43; intensely cut by qtz-ankerite veinlets,

20-3007o py blebbing and dissem., hematized 
@423m-435; penetrative shearing commences and intensifies,

subparallel to C.A., chlorite-biotite schist with t-3%
py, unit is mylonitized (grains milled) by core end - 

Ardeen Shear Zone

423.0-441.30- Ardeen Shear- altered and sheared with biotite seams and 
syenite seams l fractures at various angles, massive with 
brecciated and siliceous sections, some banding @ 30 to 45 
degrees to core axis in section 
435.21-436.05- highly silicified A brecciated



441.30-491.20- a ltered MAFIC METAVOLCANICS- Ardeen Shear 
some flow banding in sections @ 30-40 degrees to core axis, 
some bleached sections, some moderately chloritic sections 
(clots and fracture-fillings) ( mafics altered to chlorite)

@ 444.50- 4" Quartz Vein with disseminated pyrite- 
chalcopyrite-galena, @ 80 degrees to core axis

444.28-445.03- up to 207o sulphides in sections 

447.34-447.70- siliceous rich with up to 1/2 to 1 07o pyrite content

@ 44745-1" Quartz Vein, grey-white colour, -17207o pyrite, 
@ 80 degrees to core axis

449.80-450.25- slightly siliceous, pyrite rich seams, 1.5 to 207o 
pyrite content

454.80-455.50- slightly siliceous with 1-207o pyrite content 
(disseminated)

455.50-45640- bleached with brecciated contacts @ 50 
degrees to core axis

457.20-458.20- 3 to 507o pyrite (fine grained) in seams and
disseminations, siliceous fractures @ 10-20 degrees to 
core axis

458.20-459.0- 17207o to 1 07o pyrite content, biotite rich

459.0-46245- generally 1/2-1 07o pyrite content, odd siliceous 
section with up to 507o pyrite content

470.70-47540- pink colour with jasper-magnesium rich

470.70-475.40- pink colour with jasper-magnesium rich 
fracture-fillings



466.15-469.30- Mineralized Zone

466.15-466.85- 1-307o pyrite (disseminated-seam), mafic rich 
matrix

466.85-468.0- highly altered- 3-507o pyrite content, biotite rich 
matrix

468.0-468.67- h ighly siliceous- brecciated , 3-507o fine 
disseminated-seam pyrite

468.67-469.30- highly siliceous-brecciated , 1 -207o pyrite 
content, chlorite rich fractures

469.30-476.45- more massive with some siliceous fractures @ 
30 degrees to core axis, mafic rich matrix, chlorite rich 
fractures, syenite rich fractures, up to 17207o pyrite in 
sections, carbonate rich sections

476.45-477.20- highly siliceous fractures, 1.0 to 1.507o pyrite 
content

478.20-478.60- pink colour, hematite-magnesium rich fractures

478.50-478.81- AMPHIBOLITE DYKE- dark grey colour, fine 
grained, non mineralized, crosscutting other units @ 30 
degrees core axis (sharp contacts)

480.83-482.0- siliceous rich fractures with slight bleaching, 
chlorite rich, some carbonate-fushite rich fractures

@ 481.06- VG (35 specks) within 1/4 cm. vug along zone 
of chlorite-fushite rich silica seam @ 30 degrees core axis

482.0-483.0- 2-507o pyrite with felsic rich bands @ 20 to 30 
degrees to core axis

483.0-492.12- altered with increase in chlorite content (high 
chlorite-silica fractures (slight to moderate), increase in 
brecciated seams from 5 to 40 cm. thick (fragments to 5



cm. diameter, fragments of syenite-tuff-mafic volcanics, 
sub-rounded to angular fragments, pyrite fine grained to 1 
cm. diameter, slight banding @ 20 to 30 degrees to core 
axis, odd pyrite seam to 1 m. thick

491.45-491.90- fractured and ground core

491.20-494.45- SYENITE INTRUSIVE DYKE-
fine grained, pink colour, equigranular, low pyrite content (fine 
grained crystals), sharp contacts @ 35 to 45 degrees to core axis

491.20-492.12- altered syenite, feldspar rich 

494.45-503.80- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-

494.45-495.0- siliceous rich and slightly banded , with -17407o pyrite

495.0-503.20- more massive,slightly chloritic A slightly brecciated,
odd chalcopyrite rich seasm @ 60 degrees to core axis, - 
17407o pyrite content

498.90-499.80- increase in silica content, 1/2 to 1 07o pyrite 
content

499.80-500.70- increase in chlorite content with depth, 1 to 507o 
disseminated pyrite content

500.70-501.70- SYENITE DYKE- feldspathic rich, up to 1 07o fine 
disseminated pyrite content

503.20-503.80- highly chloritic

503.80-508.95- COARSE GRAINED METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Gabbroic- 
altered Ahighly chloritic, green colour, medium 
grained, speckled appearance, equigranular, fine carbonate rich 
fractures @ 30-45 degrees to core axis

508.95-515.70- Altered SYENITE INTRUSIVE DYKE-
pink-red colour, highly chloritic, cut by carbonate rich fractures @ 30 
to 45 degrees to core axis (increasing with depth), mafics elongated 
@ 10 to 30 degrees to core axis

510.10-513.66- Highly Sheared @ 20 to 30 degrees to core



axis, altered and crenualted fractures @ 45 to 60 
degrees to core axis

511.50-512.60- quartz rich fractures (crenulated, 20-3507o
silica), up to 1 07o disseminated-seam pyrite in 
localized scions

513.36-513.66- COARSE GRAINED FLOW band @ 45 to 60
degrees to ore axis, mafic rich

515.70-520.0- COARSE GRAINED MET A VOLCANIC FLOW- Gabbroic- 
medium grained, dark green colour, speckled appearance, chlorite 
rich, equigranular

515.70-517.50- altered and slightly finer grained, slight banding @ 45 
to 60 degrees to core axis

517.50-520.0- more massive with increase in sulphide mineralization 
(1-507o disseminated pyrite)

520.0- End of Hole
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DIAMOND DRILLHOLE LOG: M97-14
Pel? Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim # 1172340
Co-ordinates: L I+47E ISO'BSN Grid
Azimuth: 337 degrees true
Dip: -45(-42 @ 201m)
Date Started: Feb.26/97
Date Finished: Feb.27/97
Logged by: J.A. Richard, Geologist

Total Depth: 201 m

0-1.52 casing

1.52-17.65 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC-MaBASALT flows and tuffs 
d.blackish greenish, v.f-f.grained, massive to minor 
tuffaceous textured bands, essentially 
chlorite-plagio-rich flows, weakly cut by qtz-carb 
veinlets, generally trace only py-po

@3.05-7.93; porphrytic flows with 4-7mm plagio or oligoclase
in f.grained mafic matrix, up to 1 07o dissem.py 

@8.20-8.25; mod.shearing (smeared calcite blebs/veinlets)

-intrusive contact-

17.65-18.46 SYENITE DIKE
pinkish-reddish, vuggy, essentially f .grained
microsyenite - Kspar and <15% horneblende phenos, minor
calcite/magnetite, 1 07ofinepy

-intrusive contact-

18.46-21.1 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC-MaBASALT flows and tuffs 
as above unit

-intrusive contact 

21.1 -22.15 SYENITE -as above microsyenite

-intrusive contact



22.15-55.6 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS -Fe-basatt flows and lesser 
tuffs; d.greyish greenish, f.grained chloritic matrix, 
massive to weakly foliated, cut variably by ankerite 
(iron carbonate) veinlets, trace only py., weakly 
banded tuffaceous interflows commence below 34m, 
parting cleavage commences with tuff at Od to C.A., 
limonite clay on cleavage faces

©40.7-41.7; altered hematized matrix halos around
qtz-ankerite veinlets at 41.0-41.3, cutting 20-45d to

C.A., trace py 
©48.42-48.56; strong shear zone at 40d to C.A., late grey

qtz veinlets within, 1-307o dissem.py 
©54.65-55.60; strongly altered mafic, hematized reddish

halos around qtz-ankerite veinlets, 1-307o py dissem.

55.6-57.12 SYENITE DIKE
indistinct contacts from above and to below altered 
units, to reddish, f.-med.grained Kspar with minor 
amphibole-magnetite, microsyenite, py blebs

57.12-85.53 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC Ma-BASALT FLOWS AND TUFFS 
d.greenish, chloritic, v.f-f.grained, massive to mod. 
foliated (where tuffaceous), pervasive qtz-carb 
veinlets and amygdaloidal (calcite), but non-carb'd 
matrix, tr.py-po, mod.to strong shear zones as noted

©68.0-70.9; intensive qtz-carbonate veining subparallel to
C. A. and wallrock brecciation, no visible min. 

©70.9-73.4; mod. shearing at 30d to C.A., sheared out
veinlets and amygdules, no vis.min. 

©77.3-81.1; mod.shearing as above 
©81.1-82.65; porphrytic flow-30% coarse feldspar phenocrysts

in f .grained amphibole matrix, conformable gradation to 
82.65-84.58; mod.sheared mafic, sheared calcite amygdules 
84.58-85.53; porphrytic flow, as above, tr.only py

-intrusive contact-

85.53-86.53 SYENITE DIKE
reddish-pinkish, v.f-f.grained microsyenite, Kspar 
dominant, with very minor amphiboles



86.53-127.32 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC Tuffs AND Basalt Flows- 
Fe-thol.basalt, d.greyish greenish, v.f-f.grained, weak 
to mod.foliated (primary tuffaceous bedding), variably 
cut by qtz-ankerite veinlets, some sheared zones as 
noted, poorly mineralized overall

©86.53-86.8; porphrytic flow as above 
@95-102.0; weak to mod. shearing (smeared out

veinlets/amygdules)
©120.35-120.50; vuggy qtz vein, ^I 07o py 
@121.5-127.32; mod. sheared mafic tuff to 45d to C.A.

127.32-131.26 SYENITE DIKE
coarse grained reddish-pinkish, Kspar dominant A 5-1007o 
amphiboles (horneblende laths showing trachytic-type 
alignment), blebby euhedral-anhedral py, evenly 
disseminated 1-1007o, unit cut by late qtz veinlets

** penetrative shearing from overlying mafic unit continues 
through upper contact into syenite for 10-15cm-shearing 
is either contemporaneous or immediately postdates 
syenite intrusion

131.26-201 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC-Basalt - chlorite schist 
d.greyish greenish, mod.to well foliated, 
chlorite-rich, soft, variably cut by qtz-carbonate 
(ankerite) veinlets, poorly mineralized, repeated zones 
of weak to mod.shearing

©131.26-135.0; mod.sheared, diminishes to nil by 135m 
©138-140; calcite amygdaloidal with 1-307o fine py 
©160.05-160.15; qtz vein at 45d to C.A., 1-307o py 
©174.2-194.0; mod.shear zone (smeared out veinlets and

calcite amygdules) 
©176.25; 3cm late grey qtz vein at 45d to C.A. with *c1 07o py,

Au-VG speck 
©189.5-194; strongly sheared, chlorite schist

201m End of Hole
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Diamond Drill Hole 97-15
Moss Lake Group, N.W. Ontario.
Claim f 117 2385
Coords: 110.5m East A 129.0m. North #3- 1172315 L 2*iOE e I+43N
Azimuth: 358 degrees
Dip : - 45
Date Started: February 20, 1997
Date Finished: February 20, 1997
Logged By : John Archibald, BSc. Geol.

O - 7.0 m. : Casing - No Core Recovered

7.0 - 78.26 : Intermediate Volcanics-Basalt Flows: f ine grained with
carb, amygdals *
f racture filling (6.5-7.0 m. - odd bld.seds. etc.); vole, mottled,
med.-f.g., flows with numerous lenses/blebs py in fract./carb.
filling @ 10-45 to core axis, silicified
fracturing at mainly less 10 ie: 8.4 m.(2"), 11.5 m.(2" wide @15),
12.5 m.( 2" marbled/brecc.), 14.4 m. (+1" @ 10), 18.1 m.(172" @
20), 20 m., 21 m., 22.5
m.(diss. py * in dots), 22.75, 23.4 m. etc...
- marbledforecc. zones infilled with qtz. carb. + diss. py in 
blebs/cubes
ie.24-24.5, 26.0-26.7 ( @ 30 tc.a.), 27.5-28.0 ( @ 45 tc.a.),28.9- 

29.8 (lot
carb.* calc. amygs.), 29.5-31.0 (py in bands, broken/folded), 

33.2,35.8-36.0 m.

Dikelet : Micro-Svenite l d iorite : 36.4-37.33; finely diss. py 
all thru (1-207o)
contacts at 30 t.c.a.: py + carb. @ lower contact in slips; more
sheared/marbled look @ 45 t.c.a.
- broken/brecc. along flow contacts w. diss. py (blebs/lenses) ie.@ 

45.5- 46m., 47 m., 53.m, 53.3 m., 53.8m., 54.m, 55m.(6"), 57.5 
m., 58-58.5 m.

50.33-50.56 m. LamproDhvre Dike:: @ 45 to core axis, fine to 
m.grained, mafic, biotite- rich, black intrusive dike

-further seams py @ 59.4m.(1"@ 45 tc.a.), 61.3 m.(172" @ 30 
tc.a.),

62-63 m. (brecc., folded.carb. filled, 5-1007o py @ ID-15% up to 
45 tc.a.),
64.5-65.5 m. (broken py vn./stringers @ 15-45 tc.a.), 67.3 m. ( @ 

30
tc.a.),68.5-69.2 @ 0-30 tc.a, 70.5-71.0 (py in vein @ 10 tc.a.,



71-72 m.,
brecc. with qtz./carb. * diss. py (71.15-71.5 contact @ 30-45 

t.c.a.)
- from 71.0-74.0 m.; core brecciateoVbroken, with qtz.carb.filling +

tourmaline; 
diss. py all thru
- from 74.5-75.0 ; flow contact of fine grained siliceous matrix* 
felspar 
porphyry (0.2 m.)

78.26 - 84.86 : increased mafic, tuffaceous, chloritic clots,
large angular frags., upper
contact at 60 t.c.a. (Int. Mafic Flows); min. lineated at 20-

45 t.c.a.-poorly min.
; near lower contact frags, larger, increased carb, fracture filling @ 
45t.c.a.; 
contact at 30 tc.a.

84.86 - 90.24 m. : M afic Metavolcanics-Basalt-siliceousGrades to 
lighter,; incr. carb, amygdls up to 3 cm.dia. then grades to 
F.P.with odd carb./red felsic f rags.-poorly min.; contact @ 20

90.24 - 91.5 m. : Mafic Vole.-Basalt: broken, fractured lower contact @ 3 
0-45 to c.a., 

sharp contact tuffaceous w. cherty frags./ sil. alt. @ 91.5 m.

91.5 - 93.85 m.: Fels. Porphyry, carb./alt., grey, lighter very fine grained, 
siliceous but poorly mineralized

93.85 -103.15 m.: int. Tuff. Volcanics: G rades back to dark, chlorite-rich 
chlor. blebs m.)

103.15-105.10 m . :Altered Tuff Metavolcanics- l ight grey, porphyritic 
look, mn. with py 

along contacts ie. where qtz./carb. veins / shearing @ 45 t.c.a.

105.10-112.5 m. : grades to I nt. Volcanics-basalt: sheared/lineated
(Lithic Tuff), lot chl. clots/blebs, incr. carb, fract. filling @ 30-45 to c.a., 
some diss. py where

brecciated (.ie. 106.9-107.1m.); lot carb, amygs.; incr. qtz.carb.
brecc. after 

108m.

112.5 -150.0 : Intermediate Volcanics-basalt: homogeneous, less 
fracturing/brecc.; less

alt./lin.to core; incr. carb, amygs. in f.g. green, homog. mass, some



py in fractures at 113 m.(@ 45 t.c.a.),113.5 m., ( @ 60 t.c.a.), 116.2m. 
( @ 30 t.c.a.)

117. (@ 45 t.c.a.), 118.7m., 119m, 121.7m., 122.7m. @ 30 
t.c.a.,124 m. @ 45 t.c.a., 126.8 m. @ 45 tc.a.

- brecc./min. occurs mainly at flow contacts
- after 126.0 m. core less carb, fracture filling (mostly @ 45 t.c.a.), 
in Intermediate Volcanic Flows; homogeneous, fine grained, less 
carb, amygdals

150.0 m.: End Of Hole
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1200157 Ontario Inc. 
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling 
Drillhole # 97-16 
Date Started- March 16, 1997 
Date Finished- March 19, 1997 
Dip- -75 degrees ( 70 degrees @ 520.0 meter depth) 
Azimuth - 328 degrees
Coordinates- 20.0 meters East claim boundary with 1H claim, 

same coordinate as 96-11A L O+ZSE e I+SOE Grid

Logged by- F.T. Archibald, B.Sc.Geoiy Jim Richard B.Sc.Geol. 
Drilled by- Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd. 
Core Size- BQ (core stored on property)

0-3.68m- Casing

3.68-32.20m- Mafic Metavoicanic Flow- (BasaltV
fine grained, dark grey colour, with blue quartz 4 calcite filled vesicles 
(amydaloidal, anhedral to subeuhedral vug fillings) to 1.0 cm. 
diameter

6.84-7.59- increase in silica fractures (localized) @ 45 and 80 
degrees to core axis

@ 6.95- Quartz Vein @ 45 degrees to core axis (non 
mineralized)

11.84-15.18- increase in alteration and bleaching

13.10-15.18- increase in silica fractures and flow banding @ 20 
degrees to core axis

14.0-14.15- siliceous with 1 to 307o fine disseminated pyrite 
14.25-14.39- siliceous with 1 to 307o fine disseminated pyrite

15.18-15.69- siliceous rich with average -17407o pyrite content

15.43-15.62- Quartz Vein with up to 1-2^0 pyrite seams (low 
chalcopyrite A galena as replacement of pyrite, grey-white 
sugary textured silica, @ 80 degrees to core axis

15.91-16.66- silica rich with chlorite rich contacts, up to 1.00Xo pyrite



17.18-17.34- Lamprophyre Dyke- sharp contacts @ 80 degrees to 
core axis, syenitized contacts (pink colour 4 bleached)

17.34-19.45- altered Si bleached, mafics segregated @ 10 degrees 
to parallel to core axis, medium brown to grey colour, flow 
banding around quartz-calcite vugs, sulphide depleted

21.0-24.36- altered 4 bleached

21.50-22.30- silica fracturing @ 50 to 55 degrees to core axis, 
with up to 1720Xo pyrite in sections

24.36-24.71- Syenite Intrusive, fine grained, pink colour, massive to 
slightly banded

26.34-27.15- Ultramafic rich (altered Iron Formation)

26.70-27.15- silica rich with chert rich sections, up to 17207o 
disseminated pyrite in localized sections, silica fractures 
@ 80 to 85 degrees to core axis, slight hematization

28.50-29.35- silica-chert rich sections , odd pyrite rich seam, -1720Xo 
pyrite along contacts

31.0-31.75-1/2 to 1 07o fine disseminated pyrite

32.20-34.85- Felsic Metavolcanic Flow- (Tuff)-
light grey colour, fine grained, slightly bleached, brittle, chert texture, 
flow banded @ 80 degrees to core axis, odd seam pyrite (sulphide 
depleted)

32.37-32.70-1/2 to 1 07o disseminated pyrite

36.25-36.90-1/2 to 1 0Xo fine disseminated pyrite, chert rich sections

37.25-37.65- -1/2^0 pyrite, with chert rich sections

34.85-54.45- Mafic Metavolcanic Flow- (BasaltV 
fine grained, dark grey colour, massive

41.75-42.0- increase in silica fracturing (sulphide depleted)
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42.0-44.10-feldspathic rich (syenitic, pink colour), bleached

44.10-47.0-1/2 to 307o fine disseminated pyrite with some silica A 
brecciated/chert rih sections

47.0-50.60- chert-silica rich sections, sulphide depleted 

50.60-51.65- chert rich bands @ 45 to 50 degrees to core axis 

51.65-54.10- more massive with some brecciated seams

54.10-54.45- Feldspar Porphyry Intrusive Vein-
grey colour with white anhedral feldspar phenocrysts to 1/2 cm. 
diameter, fine grained, equigranular

54.45-64.80- Mafic Metavolcanic Flow- Basalt-
grey-black colour, fine grained, some localized amygdaloidal sections

64.80-66.0- Felsic Metavolcanic Flow- Tuff-
light grey-buff colour, fine grained, cherty texture, some fine silica 
stringers @ 45 to 50 degrees to core axis along contact areas

66.0-87.80- Mafic Metavolcanic Flow- altered Basalt-

66.0-71.45- amygdaloidal with calcite vugs (slightly aligned @ 30 
degrees to core axis), some chert rich sections

71.45-75.0- medium grained, increase in chlorite content, -1M07o 
disseminated pyrite (localized)

75.0-87.80- some localized breciated sections (fragments to 5 cm. 
diameter) with flow banding (localized sections) @ 10 to 20 
degrees to core axis

82.50-87.80- increase in alteration with depth

87.80-89.70- Felsic Metavolcanic Flow- (Rhyolite)- 
buff colour, fine grained, massive

89.70-98.20- Mafic Metavolcanic Flow- Basalt- 
dark grey colour, fine grained, massive



89.70-90.15- bleached, amygdaloidal with calcite vugs to 1.5 
cm. diameter (rounded l anhedral)

98.20-105.0- Felsic Metavolcanic Flow- Tuff- 
light grey colour, fine grained

98.20-102.60- massive

102.60-105.0- brecciated sections and banded @ 70 to 90 degrees to 
core axis, some localized sections of pyrite (-1M07o content), 
some pink-feldspathic rich sections

102.60-103.. 14- up to 1 07o disseminated-seam pyrite

105.0-116.50- Mafic Metavolcanic Flow- Basalt- 
massive, fine grained, dark grey colour

116.50-140.40- Felsic Metavolcanic Flow- Tuff-
felsic rich, fibne-medium grained, medium pink-grey colour, massive 
to slight banding @ 10 to 20 degrees to core axis, odd pyrite rich 
section (localized), some felsic rich fracturing in sections (localized), 
some pyrite rich sections with average -17407o pyrite, granitized in 
sections, some slightly chloritic sections

136.64-137.0- up to 1 07o fine disseminated pyrite content

138.0-140.40- altered w ith increase in pyrite and silica content with 
depth

138.0-138.42- siliceous fracturing @ 10 to 20 degrees to 
core axis, up to 17207o pyrite content

140.40-147.47- Felsic Metavolcanic Flow- Tuff- 
fine grained and a ltered - b leached

144.15-147.47- cherty texture with some brecciated sections 

147.47-154.15- amydaloidal with calcite filled vesicles

154.15-155.54- Syenite Dyke-
pink colour, medium grained, equigranular, slight alignment of grains
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@ 60 degrees to core axis, cut by odd feldspathic seam @ 50 
degrees to core axis

155.54-170.0- Felsic Metavolcanic Flow- Rhvqlite-
fine grained, buff colour, low pyrite (localized) to 17407o content, slight 
porphyritic texture in sections, odd siliceous fracture @ 10 degrees to 
core axis

155.54-156.25- a ltered, slightly feldspathic rich (pink microcline)

156.60-156.80- crenulated S vugaceous with feldspathic rich seas, - 
17207o pyrite content

158.30-159.0- slightly siliceous with up to 17207o pyrite content 
@ 159.0- 2" Quartz Vein- barren of sulphides

168.20-169.0- altered with feldspathic (microcline rich) matrix

169.0-170.0- siliceous rich fractures, crenulated and chert rich, up to 
1720Xo disseminated pyrite content

170.0-184.29 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC-FeBASALT FLOW 
d.greenish-black, fine grained, hard 5.5, weakly 
foliated, equigranular flow facies, calcite 
amygdaloidal and variable calcite veinlets, no visible 
mineralization, weakly carb'd matrix, late qtz veinlets 

A epidote

@173-174m; zone of intense qtz-carb veining, older set 
subparallel to C.A. cut by later 60d set which is again 
cut by youngest subparallel set

184.29-194.0 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC-MAFIC LITHIC TUFF 
grades from above unit to tuffaceous facies, 
v.f.grained to aphanitic mafic matrix containing 
chloritic lithic fragments, weakly foliated

©188.73-188.75m; milk white qtz vein at 50d to C.A.-barren

194.0-205.4 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC PORPHRYTIC FLOW 
med-grained plagio ghost xstals in v.f .grained 
chloritic matrix, no visible min.
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@ 199.80; qtz veinlet with 507o coarse py blebs

205.4-228.85 MAFIC-INTERMEDIATE METAVOLCANIC TUFF 
med.greenish-grey, v.f.grained ash-tuff, massive to 
weakly foliated, weakly carb'd, variable cut by sparse 
qtz-carb veinlets (3 sets noted 173-174m)

@206.75m; 2cm barren qtz vein with S-5% fine dissem. py in
contact wallrock 

@208-209m; 1-307o fine dissem.py in wallrock around qtz
microveins 

©215-228.85; pervasive calcite amygdules up to 1cm, intense
qtz-carb (ankerite) microveins, locally silicified
haloes with 1-2^0 'streaky' py

228.85-242.0 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC-CHLORITE SCHIST 
med.greyish green, v.f-f.grained, equigranular, 
mod.foliated to 40d to C.A., well cut by qtz-ankerite 
microveins in 2-3 sets noted above

@231.1-231.8-m; qtz-ankerite veinlets and breccia, xcut by
2cm late qtz vein 

@231.84-234.87m; qtz-ankerite veinlets b 1 -307o contact py,
cut by numerous late qtz veinlets with coarse py,
strongly albitized alteration haloes

242.0-287.6 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FeBASALT TUFFS A FLOWS 
d.greenish grey-black, v.f-f.grained, hard 5.5, 
weak-mod.foliated, tuffaceous ash facies with minor 
interbanded chloritic flow units, weakly carb'd, 
variably cutybrecciated by qtz-carb veinlets with minor 
-c1 07o py-po, amygdaloidal bands

@239.32m; 2cm white qtz vein at 80d to C.A., albitized halo
+1 -307o dissem. py 

@287.6m; primary tuffaceous bedding at 15-20d to C.A.

287.6-292.4 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC MoBASALT FLOW 
d.greyish green, chlorite-rich, soft 4, mod.well 
foliated, pervasive qtz-ankerite veinlets subparallel 
to C.A. Si 1 -2^0 py, and late grey qtz veinlets, strongly 
carb'd
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@288, 288.95-289. 1m; small shears and qtz veined 
@290.5rTH; magnetite porphroblasts commence

292.4-296.8 QTZ VEINED/BRECCIATED MAFIC METAVOLCANICS-in
shear?

l.greyish buff, laminated ash-tuff?? protolith, highly 
silicified, hosting qtz veins up to 1cm, to 90d to 
C. A., and attendant qtz flooding, v.f.dissem.py to 1007o 
along contacts and as microfracture fills - obscured 
shear??-

296.8-306.75 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FeBASALT FLOW 
d.greyish black, v.f.-f.grained, massive, non-carb'd 
mafic flow and minor tuffaceous bands, few veinlets of 
qtz-carb with 1-50Xo py, to 1cm at 60d to C. A. cutting 
earlier veinlets subparallel to C.A.

@302.6-306.75m; Kspar vuggy veinlets with up to 400Xo coarse 
py, subparallel to C. A., showing albitized wallrock 
haloes

306.75-310.36 SYENITE DIKE
reddish-whitish oligo- or plagioclase ghost phenocrysts 
(corroded) set in finer grained Kspar matrix with ^07o 
amphiboles-magnetite-calcite, "troutstone' textured 
porphry, cut by calcite hairlines and few late grey qtz 
hairlines at 30-40d to C.A., trace py, sharp brecciated 
lower contact to..

310.36-358.80 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FeBASALT FLOW TO TUFF 
d.greenish black, massive to weakly foliated, 
v.f .grained equigranular flow, qtz-carb hairlines with 
sharp reddish albitized haloes, to 1 07o py, non-carb'd 
matrix but containing discrete qtz-ankerite veinlets 
and amygdules (311-315m), veinlets locally contain

@315m; unit grades into massive, v.f. grained to aphanitic
ash-tuff 

@322.03m; 4cm syenite dikelet with 407o coarse py
euh-subhedra 

@ 328.20m; 8cm white qtz vein, trace py
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@332.5-333.6m; mod.albitized reddish alteration of matrix

with intense albitized haloes around qtz microveins
with MOVo py fill 

@342.1-342.45m: SHEAR-intense with qtz-carb vein and
microsyenite fill, and wallrock brecciation to 50d to
C.A., chlorite lining vein contacts, zone is albitized
to fleshy pink, with 307ofine dissem.py, with KP/o within
veinlets; microsyenite shows sheared
margins-contemporaneous with shear 

@348.73-350.62m b 354.28-355.05; highly altered/albitized
tuff to fleshy pink-grey, pervasively cut by
qtz-ankerite veinlets at 50d to C.A. with 5-2007o fine
py, late qtz veinlets to 70d 

350.62-358.80m; matrix variably cut by fine veinets showing
discrete but intense albiteized haloes

358.80-362.56 SYENITE DIKE
coarse grained Kspar xstals A 1-2^0 qtz xstals in finer 
grained Kspar matrix with 507o 
amphiboles-magnetite-calcite, S-7% coarse py, lower 
contact chilled and flow-banded along shear at 55d to 

C.A.

@359.08m; 1.5cm late qtz vein with 5-707o coarse py 
©lower contact, cleavage face shows parallel mineral 
lineations angled 75d to C.A.

362.56-367.8 MAFIC lvl ETA VOLGA NIC FeBASALT TUFF-QTZ VNS
SHEARS

as above @ 348-354m; pervasively cut by qtz-carb 
veinlets showing intense albite haloes and brecciation, 
localized shearing at 10-35d to C.A.

@362.71m; qtz vein and localized breccia +2O% fine py 
@363.1m; 4cm qtz vein with 8007o banded, v.f.grained py

367.8-396.0 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC BASALT INTERBANDED 
FLOWS/TUFFS

d.greenish black, fine grained, mod.foliated chloritic
flows, calcite amygdaloidal and variably cut by
qtz-carb veinlets, few patches of py-po blebs, several
discrete shear horizons to 10cm at 10d to C.A.
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@378.47-378.80m; qtz veining and sheared 
@379.5-388.5m; mafic lithic tuff, weakly sheared basaltic

fragments set in f .grained tuffaceous matrix, variable
qtz-carb microveins 

@388.5-396.0m; fine grained chloritic mafic flow, contains
calcite amygdules, discrete 5-1 Ocm bands of chlorite

schist
@386.14m; shear at 40-50d to C.A., qtz vein filled and

locally brecciated, albitized 
@389.08m; qtz veinlet and xcutting late qtz microveins-py

filled

396.0-409.95 ALTERED 8* SHEARED MAFIC METAVOLCANICS 
d.blackish greenish, v.f.-f.grained, mod.-strongly 
foliated, chloritic to chlorite schist with deformed 
calcite amygdules, whole unit is penetratively deformed 
at 10-20d to C.A., pervasive py to 307o or as noted

@398.3m; 3cm qtz vein, flooding and brecciation with 1-307o
finepy 

@396.35-396.95m; late transluscent grey qtz vein, flooding S
brecciation with 2507o fine dissem.py 

@396-399m; intensive qtz-carb veinlets 
@403.1-403.32m; sheared chlorite schist at 30d to C.A. 
@404.42-405.33m; qtz veined and brecciated with 3-507o py

409.95-435.05 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC MdBASALT FLOW. MINOR 
TUFF

d.blackish greenish, v.f-f.grained, chloritic, well
foliated to sheared in bands, deformed qtz-carb
veinlets subparallel to C.A. with 1-307o 'streaky' py in
adjacent wallrock, v.f.grained to aphanitic
ash-tuffaceous bands show glassy perlitic cracking

@420-423.3m; massive, non-foliated v.f.grained, no visible 
min

405.05-435.18 QUARTZ MONZONITE DIKE
coarse grained Kspar and lesser quartz, magnetite 

concentrated along wallrock contacts, no visible min.

435.18-437.46 MAFIC-INTERMEDIATE METAVOLCANIC fdioritic) FLOW
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med.greenish, coarse grained plagio A/or oligoclase 
pheno ghosts in 5007o amphibole-magnetite-calcite matrix, 
no visible min.

437.46-439.3 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC TUFF
d.blackish greenish, v.f.grained to aphanitic, massive, 
cut by numerous qtz monzonite veinlets, and cut by 
later transluscent grey qtz veinlets at 0-30d to C.A., 
1-20/0 py Webbing

@438.65m; 20cm qtz monzonite dikelet, sharp contacts at 30d 
to C.A., 307o dissem.py in contact wallrock

439.3-452.23 MAFIC MET A VOLCANIC-SHEARED AND QTZ VEINED 
med.greyish green, f.grained, mod.to strongly 
foliated/sheared, contains pervasive deformed 
qtz-carbonate veinlets and amygdules, foliation at 
0-30d to C.A., dissem py and blebs to 1-507o, possible 
fuchsite-mariposite (emerald green) mica along vein 
contacts

@439.36m; 3cm qtz vein, no visible min 
@441.7-446.65m; late qtz veining, brecciation and qtz

flooding subparallel to C.A., S-5% fine py along
qtz-wallrock contacts, contact epidote, similar qtz
veining at 444.3, 445.18, 445.8-446.65 

@450.0-452.23m; ZONE; extensive transluscent qtz veining
1-10cm wide and 0-30d to C.A., with intervein
brecciation and qtz flooding infill,
ankerite-magnetite-chlorite along qtz contacts and as
microfracture fills with 5r2007o fine py and 1 07o cp

452.23-457.5- MAFIC MET A VOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt- 
fine grained, weakly foliated, variably cut by qtz-carb 
veinlets @ 50 degrees tp core axis, silicified haloes, from 17407o to 2.007o 
disseminated pyrite (mainly replacement within breccia fragments S 
silica veins

457.5-464.10- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt- slightly altered 
slightlybleached A moderately chloritic, up to 3.007o pyrite (fine 
disseminated and localized setions), fine carbonate-siliceous 
fractures @ 10 to 60 degrees to core axis, porphyritic texture ( mafic
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breccia fragments 4 shards with slight alignment at various angles 
(crenulated))

464.10-465.54- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
massive, mafic rich, dark grey-blak colour, up to 3.007o fine 
disseminated pyrite in localized sections, fine carbonate-siliceous 
fractures @ 10 to 60 degrees to core axis

465.54-465.65- Altered SYENITE INTRUSIVE DYKE-
pink colour with slight alignment of mafics @ 30 to 40 degrees to core 
axis, up to S-5% fine disseminated pyrite (increased amounts at 
contacts)

465.65-466.84- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
massive with slight carbonate-siliceous fracturing @ 10 to 60 degrees 
to core axis

466.84-467.33- QUARTZ VEIN- brecciated white-coarse silica
average 2-307o disseminated pyrite mainly associated with brecciated 
wallrock fragments, highly brecciated with fragments to 5 cm. 
diameter, chlorite alteration halo around fragments, @ 30 degrees to 
core axis

467.33-469.10- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
increase in alteration and epidote with depth, average 1/2 to 207o 
disseminated pyrite (suphides decrease in amount with depth)

469.10-484.90- METASEDIMENT- Banded Iron Formation-
altered Z. brecciated sections with ultramafic fragments to 6 cm. 
diameter

@ 469.0-1" Quartz Vein @ 70 degrees to core axis

469.10-473.30- siliceous-felsic-epidote rich sections at 40 degrees to 
parallel core axis, crenulated seams averaging 1/4-1/27o pyrite 
and up to 3 to 407o in localized sections

468.52-469.10- silicified with 1-207o pyrite 
469.73-470.0- silicified with 1-2^0 pyrite 
470.24-471.86- silicified with 2-307o pyrite 
472.28-472.45- silicified with 2-307o pyrite 
472.60-472.76- silicified with 2-307o pyrite
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472.92-473.47- silicified with 2-307o pyrite 
474.40-474.70- silicified with 2-307o pyrite 
480.0-480.66- silicified with S-10% pyrite 
481.30-481.96- silicified with 2-307o pyrite

484.90-486.41- COARSE GRAINED METAVOLCANIC DYKE
- Gabbro l D iorite-

medium grained, speckled appearance, moderately to highly chloritic 
(increasing amounts along contacts), contacts sharp @ 25 degrees to 
core axis

486.41-488.90- IRON FORMATION- Ultramafic rich-
@ 40 degrees to core axis, black with white-cherty bands, up to 30Xo 
pyrite in sections, strongly magnetic (magnetite)

487.63-487.79- Coarse Grained Flow Dyke- 

488.90-492.43- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt- 

492.43-495.34- IRON FORMATION- Ultramafic rich-
pyrite rich fractures A seams, up to 3 to 40Xo pyrite in localized sections
banded @ 40 degrees to core axis, strongly magnetic (magnetite
rich)

495.34-515.30- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
Highly SHEARED A Brecciated -

highly chloritic, high silica content in sections, up to 10-1507o sulphides 
in sections, some silica rich sections with fine disseminated pyrite, 
odd seam with galena-chalcopyrite, siliified bands generally @ 10 to 
30 degrees to core axis

495.34-495.93- highly silicified A brecciated - 1-2^0 fine 
disseminated pyrite content

496.27-496.56- IRON FORMATION @ 40 degrees to core axis

496.56-500.64- up to 27o sulphides in sections, slight to moderately 
siliceous

500.64-505.05- more massive, -1 07o pyrite in locallized sections
up to 207o pyrite in localized sections, slightly to mod.silic.
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505.05-510.22- highly silicified w ith 5-1007o disseminated pyrite, grey- 
white quartz with galena in some sections

505.25-505.65- Quartz Vein @ 10 degrees to core axis with 
pyrite-minor galena-minor chalcopyrite, dark grey-white 
quartz

510.22-515.30- up to 2-307o disseminated pyrite in locallized breccia 
seams, low chlorite with exception within silica rich seams

509.80-510.22- calcite-siliceous rich

514.20-514.40- quartz rich with low galena-chalcopyrite, high 
chlorite-tourmaline rich fractures

513.45-514.40- slight increase in silica with up to 4-507o 
pyrite in localized sections

515.30-528.04- quartz-carbonate brecciated seams (decreasing with 
depth), seams @ 10 to 30 degrees to core axis, coarse grained 
pyrite within seams (to 2 cm. diam.)

517.0-517.27- silica-pyrite rich seams up to 3-407o content

518.43-522.0- increase in breccia seams, up to 207o pyrite within 
silicified sections (grey-white)(localized sections)

522.70-523.10- siliceous-breccia rich , coarse grained pyrite, up 
to 1.0 to 1.507o pyrite content

@ 524.52- 2" Quartz Vein- (non mineralized)

528.04-538.70- decrease in breccia seams, more massive, unaltered 
matrix, odd pyrite rich seam up to 5-10 cm. width
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505.05-510.22- highly silicified w ith 5-1 O^/o disseminated pyrite, grey- 
white quartz with galena in some sections

505.25-505.65- Quartz Vein @ 10 degrees to core axis with 
pyrite-minor galena-minor chalcopyrite, dark grey-white 
quartz

510.22-515.30- up to 2-307o disseminated pyrite in locallized breccia 
seams, low chlorite with exception within silica rich seams

509.80-510.22- calcite-siliceous rich

514.20-514.40- quartz rich with low galena-chalcopyrite, high 
chlorite-tourmaline rich fractures

513.45-514.40- slight increase in silica with up to 4-507o 
pyrite in localized sections

515.30-585.75- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW-Basalt- Ardeen Shear

515.30-528.04- quartz-carbonate brecciated seams (decreasing with 
depth), seams @ 10 to 30 degrees to core axis, coarse grained 
pyrite within seams (to 2 cm. diam.)

517.0-517.27- silica-pyrite rich seams up to S-4% content

518.43-522.0- increase in breccia seams, up to 2^0 pyrite within 
silicified sections (grey-white)(localized sections)

522.70-523.10- siliceous-breccia rich , coarse grained pyrite, up 
to 1.0 to 1.507o pyrite content

@ 524.52- 2" Quartz Vein- (non mineralized)

528.04-532.0- decrease in breccia seams, more massive, unaltered 
matrix, odd pyrite rich seam up to 5-10 cm. width, some 
siliceous rich bands @ 10 to 60 degrees to core axis 
(mainly 10-30 degrees preferred axis), some sections 
with up to 2^0 pyrite content (fine to coarse)

@ 528.60- breccia fragments of altered iron formation
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532.0-538.5- dark grey colour, massive to slight siliceous bands @ 10 

to 30 degrees to core axis, pyrite and minor pyrrhotite- 
chalcopyrite in sections, up to S-4% sulphides in localized 
sections (ie-534.17-534.85)

538.5-546.20- increase in siliceous fracturing with slight increase in 
chlorite content, highly brecciated in sections, up to S-7% 
sulphides in sections

542.0-542.38- up to 4007o silica content with up to 707o 
disseminated pyrite

546.20-551.15- decrease in brecciated seams and silica content, 
slight flow banding @ 10 to 45 degrees to core axis, odd pyrite 
seam (localized)

551.15-557.10- inrease in alteration, slightly siliceous with up to 1-207o 
disseminated pyrite content on average

554.37-554.70- up to 5-607o disseminated-seam pyrite 
554.70-555.20- feldspathic-chert rich with tourmaline rich

seams 
555.20-555.20-1/2 to 1 07o disseminated pyrite, crenulated

seams 
557.10-559.67- increase in mafic shards (up to 2.5 cm.length)

elongated @ 10-15 degrees to core axis, slightly bleached, up 
to 1 07o pyrite within chert rich bands (localized), slightly chloritic

559.67-563.7- amygdaloidal vugaceous cavitiies (calcite filled) to 1/2 
cm. diameter (elongated @ 10-20 degrees to core axis)

563.7-566.55- increase in biotite content 

566.55-567.0- increase in chlorite and carbonate content

567.0-572.25- Altered IRON FORMATION- highly brecciated A 
siliceous -

567.0-567.67- chlorite rich with up to 2-407o disseminated pyrite- 
pyrrhotite

567.67-572.25- up to 10-1507o sulphides (pyrite-pyrrhotite-
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magnetite) in sections, chlorite rimmed fragments , 
fragments up to 5 cm. diameter

572.25-585.75- breccia rich sections , fragments elongated @ 
10-20 degrees to core axis, fragments mafic rich, low 
silica content, mafic rich, dark grey-black colour, low 
feldspathic fractures, magnetite rich sections

brecciated sections @ 578.15, 578.45, 579.25, 579.85, 
585.40

585.75-609.0- Altered COARSE GRAINED FLOW- altered gabbro- 
medium to coarse grained, green-grey colour, mafic to 
intermediate flow (mafics decreasing with depth), slightly 
bleached, amphibole phenocrysts to 1/2 cm. diameter, 
massive-equigranular to slight banding @ 10 degrees to 
core axis

588.40-588.50- SYENITE DYKELET- with gradational contacts 

588.50-597.0- slightly chloritic with slight feldspathic fractures 

597.0-609.0- more massive intermediate to mafic flow

609.0- END OF HOLE
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1200157 Ontario inc.
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling
Drillhole #97-17
Date Started- March 20, 1997
Date Finished- March 21, 1997
Dip- -45 degrees (- degrees @ 102.0 meter depth)
Azimuth -179 degrees
Coordinates- 69.5m North and 52.0m East #3-1172315 (I03E 8 056 N grid)
Logged by- F.T. Archibald, B.Sc.Geologist
Drilled by- Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core Size- BQ (core stored on property)

0-6.0m- Casing

6.0-47.80- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
fine grained, dark grey colour, massive, odd localized section with 
amydaloidal calcite-filled vesices (elongated @ 40 to 60 degrees to 
core axis

8.50-9.30- slightly altered, cherty-bleached, void of sulphides, odd 
pyrite rich fracture, odd syenite-quartz rich fracture

9.30-10.40- slightly crenulated fracturing @ 60 degrees to core axis

16.60-18.50- slight siliceous fracturing @ 60 degrees to core axis, low 
pyrite content

19.80-20.13- some siliceous fracturing with pyrite-pyrrhotite rich 
bands (-17207o content)

24.0-24.66- some siliceous l brecciated fractures

24.66-26.15- some fine siliceous fractures @ 80 degrees to core axis 
(crenulated)

28.41-28.74-1.0 to 1.5 percent pyrite-pyrrhotite content within bands 
@ 80 degrees to core axis, mafic rich matrix

29.20-34.80- mineralized-alteration zone
29.20-29.40- Altered Porphyry - fine grained, sharp contacts © 

80 degrees to core axis , fine grained, buff colour, 
massive



2

@29.40- Quartz Vein (1") @ 80 degrees to core axis

29.40-30.20- increase in silica fracturing and increase in chlorite 
content, -17207o pyrite content

30.20-31.70- some siliceous fracturing and calcite filled 
vesicles, -17407o pyrite content

31.70-33.65- silica rich sections with up to 207o fine disseminated 
pyrite content, chlorite rich sections

32.30-33.0- highly siliceous (quartz-fracture flooding) with 
chlorite clots, up to 3 to 407o pyrite content

33.65-34.80- some silica rich fractures @ 80 degrees to core 
axis, -17207o disseminated l seam pyrite

@ 32.60- Quartz Vein-1", @ 40 degrees to core axis

34.80-40.40- silica-calcite amygdaloidal -filled vesicles (anhedral to 
rounded and up to 1.0 cm. diameter), slightly banded and 
elongated @ 40 degrees to core axis, odd pyrite rich section (~ 
17207o sulphide content), slight chlorite content (decreasing with 
depth)

38.80-38.90- low pyrite content 

40.40-42.25- massive with some altered sections @ depth

41.20-42.0- amygdaloidal vesicles up to 1/4 cm. diameter 

42.25-43.90- chlorite rich with magnetite rich seams

43.90-47.80- altered w ith mafics (biotite) segregated and aligned @ 
45 to 80 degrees to core axis, slightly bleached

42.15-42.25- Feldspar Porphyry intrusive Dvke- 
sharp contacts @ 80 degrees to core axis

47.80-50.50- FELSIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Tuff-
fine grained, medium grey colour, chlorite rich clots, brecciated



sections

50.50-62.85- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt- 
fine grained, mafic rich, massive to banded sections

50.50-52.65- SHEAR ZONE -
chlorite rich bands banded @ 50 degrees to core axis

50.50-51.0- amydaloidal (clacie-feldspar) rich

51.0-52.65- siliceous-feldspathic fractures (brecciated), odd 
pyrite rich sections with odd speck chalcopyrite

52.65-54.15- slight banding @ 50-60 degrees to core axis, some 
silica-feldspathic rich fractures (non mineralized)

54.15-54.70- Mafic Dyke (basalt)- fine grained with sharp contacts @ 
55 degrees to core axis, some fine siliceous rich contacts (non 
mineralized)

54.70-56.80- some fine feldspathic fracturing @ 55 degrees to core 
axis

56.80-59.62- increase in alteration and banding (slight bleaching), 
increase in chlorite content with depth, crenulated bands @ 35 
degrees to core axis, some localized amydaloidal sections 
(felspathic-calcite vugs tol/4 cm. diameter)

59.62-62.85- more massive

60.75-61.08- slight calcitic-feldspathic rich fractures (non 
mineralized)

62.85-63.95- FELSIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Tuff-
fine-medium grained, equigranular, biotite rich, porphyritic texture

63.95-81.0- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
fine grained and more masssive, dark grey colour, some pyrite- 
pyrrhotite rich seams, slight to moderate chlorite in sections, slight 
banding @ 75 degrees to core axis

63.95-66.50- some brecciated fragments of chert-quartz-feldspar to
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5.0 cm. diameter (angular to sub-rounded)

70.85-71.30- intense carbonate-tourmaline banding @ 75 to 80 
degrees to core axis, sharp contacts, up to 1 07o pyrite- 
pyrrhotite increasing with depth, bleached

71.30-73.45- bleached with slight chlorite content, medium-grey 
colour

73.45-81.0- massive and fine grained, dark grey to black colour

79.0-81.0- slight pink-grey colour, some fine quartz monzonite 
and syenite rich fractures

81.0m- End of Hole
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1200157 Ontario Inc.
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling
Drillhole * 97-18
Date Started- March 21, 1997
Date Finished- March 21, 1997
Dip- -45 degrees (- degrees @ 102.0 meter depth)
Azimuth - 358 degrees
Coordinates- 124.0 m North and 141.0 m East #3-1172315 L Z+ISE @ O+SZN
Logged by- F.T. Archibald, B. Se. Geologist coord
Drilled by- Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core Size- BQ (core stored on property)

0-5.5m. - Casing

5.50-23.45- MAFIC META VOLCANIC FLOW-Basalt-
dark grey-black colour, fine grained with odd medium grained 
section, slight banding @ 30-40 degrees to core axis, locallized 
quartz-breccia seams

silica rich seams with up to 1-207o pyrite @ 4.42, 4.85, 5.0 

5.50-6.05- medium grained S equigranular 

8.12-8.63- qquartz breccia with odd pyrite seam (-17407o) 

11.79-12.28- fine fractures @ 40 degrees and parallel to core axis

21.15-23.45- increase in silica fractures @ 10-30 degrees to core 
axis, odd micro-fault fracture cross-cutting quartz stringers

23.45-24.25- SYENITE DYKE-
fine grained, pink colour, equigranular, massive, odd pyrite rich 
fracture, sharp contacts @ 50 degrees to core axis

24.25-49.0- MAFIC METAVQLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
fine grained, dark grey colour, massive to slightly banded in sections

30.55-31 .55- grey siliceous fratures @ 10 degrees to core axis with 1- 
fine disseminated pyrite

33.10-33.52- grey silica-chert fractures @ 10 degrees to core axis 
with 2 to 407o fine disseminated pyrite content



34.50-35.10- brecciated quartz seam @ 10 degrees to core axis with 
*- 17207o pyrite content

42.0-49.0- syenite-jasper rich fractures in sections , slight inrease in 
silica-chert rich seams, slight increase in chlorite content, calcite 
filled vesicles (amydaloidal) slightly elongated @ 10 to 20 
degrees to core axis

49.0-50.70- SYENITE DYKE-
fine grained, pink colour, massive with flow banding @ 10-20 degrees 
to core axis

50.70-61.15- FELSIC M ETA VOLGA NIC FLOW- Tuff-

50.70-51.78- SHEAR ZONE - ultramafic rich with syenite bands, 
banded @ 10 to 30 degrees to core axis

@ 50.70-1" Quartz Vein with up to 17207o pyrite content (@ 10 
degrees to core axis)

54.10-54.30- LAMPROPHYRE DYKE-
biotite rich matrix with some chalcopyrite rich seams

55.30-59.45- fragmental tuff-sliahtlv hloritic and light green colour

59.45-61.15- highly brecciated and silica rich fractures, 1/2 to 1 07o 
pyrite content

61.15-102.0- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
dark grey colour, fine grained, massive to locally brecciated, chlorite 
rich in locallized sections, locallized amygdaloidal calcite-filled 
vesicles in sections

61.15-67.20- grey-green colour, slight chlorite content

63.80-64.30- brecciated and silica-carbonate rich, -17207o pyrite 
content

66.0-66.33- brecciated and silica-carbonate rich, -17207o pyrite 
content



72.68-73.17- breciated with silica-carbonate rich sections, - 
o pyrite content

@ 73.66- Quartz Vein- 1" , @ 70 degrees to core axis, barren of 
sulphides

76.50-77.0- brecciated with silica-carbonate rich, -1A407o pyrite content

82.90-89.0- increase in brecciated and silica-carbonate rich 
sections, banded @ 1 0 to 50 degrees to core axis

90.20-102.0- increase in calcite amygdaloidal filled vesicles (5-707o 
content, average to 1 cm. diameter, up to 1 cm. diameter, 
chlorite rimmed)

90.40-96.0- increase in chlorite content

90.40-91 .50- brecciated /chlorite rich seams @ 20 to 50 
degrees to core axis

92.55-93.00- brecciated /chlorite rich seams @ 20 to 50 
degrees to core axis

100.75-101.20- brecciated /chlorite rich seams @ 20 to 50 
degrees to core axis

102.0m- End of Hole
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1200157 Ontario Inc.
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling
Drillhole # 97-19
Date Started- March 21, 1997
Date Finished- March 22, 1997
Dip- -60 degrees
Azimuth - 358 degrees
Coordinates- 280.0 m North and 22.0 m East #3-1172315 L I+SBE e 2+22N
Logged by- F.T. Archibald, B.Se.Geologist
Drilled by- Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core Size- BQ (core stored on property)

0-4.0m- Casing

4.0-6.0m- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
dark grey colour, fine grained, massive to slightly banded @ 65 
degrees to core axis, some vesicular calcite rich vugs, some 
brecciated syenite fragments to 3 cm. diameter

@ 5.40-1" Quartz Vein @ 65 degrees to core axis, pyrite rich contacts 
(disseminated)

4.76-6.00- slight increase in felsic-siliceous fracturing @ 65 degrees 
to core axis, odd mineralized seam (pyrite)

6.0-7.88- FELSIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Tuff-
light grey to buff colour, chert texture, fine grained

7.50-7.88- sheared l fractured

7.88-15.50- INTERMEDIATE-MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt- 
slightly a ltered w ith slight chlorite-feldspar rich fracturing @ 20 
degrees and 50 degrees to core axis, dark grey colour, fine grained, 
mainly massive with vesicular calcite-rich vugs in sections

15.50-20.55- FELSIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Tuff- (Ardeen Shear)
slightly altered , fine grained, medium pink-grey colour, some highly 
fractured sections along contacts, rich with chlorite clots and chlorite 
along fractures and fragment edges, odd pyrite rich seam with minor 
chalcopyrite in sections, pervasive amydaloidal calcite-filled vugs

20.55-26.33- INTERMEDIATE-MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt- 
more massive, low chlorite content, dark grey colour, fine grained,



odd disseminated magnetite content in sections

26.33-28.30- FELSIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Tuff- (Ardeen Shear) 
light grey colour, fine grained, massive, increase in feldspathic- 
siliceous fractures, 17407o to 1.507o fine grained disseminated pyrite in 
sections, contacts sharp @ 50 degrees to core axis

28.0-28.30- highly siliceous with 1.5 to 2.0 07o pyrite, grey-white silica 
fractured @ various angles

28.30-34.14- SYENITE INTRUSIVE DYKE-
altered . p ink-grey colour, fine grained, flow-banded layers (@ 10 
degrees to core axis), carbonate rich sections, some amydaloidal 
calcite-filled vugs

34.14-43.55- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
dark black-grey-green colour, fine grained, massive, slightly chloritic, 
amygdaloidal calcite-filled vugs to 1.5 cm. diameter

37.0-37.65- slight siliceous rich fractures, low pyrite content

43.55-49.15- SYENITE INTRUSIVE DYKE- altered
pink colour, fine grained, low chlorite content, flow banded @ 20 
degrees to core axis, odd section (localized) with up to 1.007o 
disseminated pyrite content, brecciated seams with wallrock 
fragments, localized sections with fine disseminated magnetite, 
amydaloidal calcite-filled vesicles to 1 cm. diameter

49.15-52.0- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW-Basalt- 
fine grained, dark grey colour, massive

50.80-51.80- bleached with setions up to 1 07o pyrite content

52.0-52.78- SYENITE INTRUSIVE DYKE-
light pink colour, fine grained, equigranular, low disseminated 
magnetite content, low pyrite content (localized)

52.78-75.35- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
light green colour, fine grained, massive to sections with flow 
fractures @ 20 degrees to parallel core axis, slightly bleached



odd brecciated seam, odd fracture @ 10 to 50 degrees to core axis, 
some siliceous-feldspathic rich fractures

52.78-58.10- slightly altered

61.80-65.40- slightly altered , some bleached sections with syenite 
fragments, low chlorite content, sulphide depleted

75.35-75.55- SYENITE INTRUSIVE DYKE- gradational contacts 

75.55-109.90- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW-Basalt-

75.50-76.70- slight siliceous fractures, slightly chloritic-carbonate rich

76.70-80.40- massive and slightly chloritic 

@ 81.20- 4" brecciated seam

@ 82.0-1/2" Quartz Vein @ 40 degrees to core axis, low pyrite 
content

80.40-105.50- more massive with brittle-chert rich sections, odd 
silicified-brecciated fracture, odd pyrite rich seam (localized), 
some syenite and chlorite rich fractures

88.54-89.0- up to 1M07o pyrite content 

90.86-91.33- up to 1M07o pyrite content

@ 93.05-1/2" Quartz Vein @ 40 degrees to core axis with 2-307o 
pyrite content, magnesium-chlorite rich contacts

@ 94.50-1/2" Quartz Vein @ 40 degrees to core axis with 2-307o 
pyrite content, magnesium-chlorite rich contacts

105.50-109.90- massive with some bleached-chert rich- felsic rich 
sections

106.0-107.8- amygdaloidal calcite-filled vesicles to 1 cm. 
diameter



105.35-106.83- bleached, pink colour, felsic rich, calcite rich 
fractures, some brecciated seams

107.40-107.75- bleached, pink colour, felsic rich, calcite rich 
fractures, some brecciated seams

108.28-108.51- bleached, pink colour, felsic rich, calcite rich 
fractures, some brecciated seams

109.90-112.76- SYENITE INTRUSIVE DYKE-
pink-red colour, fine grained, equigranular, sharp contacts @ 
45 degrees to core axis, some minor flow bands, some breccia 
fragments of wall rock

109.90-112.76- bleached, pink colour, felsic rich, calcite rich 
fractures, some brecciated seams

112.76-120.0- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt- 
dark grey colour, fine grained

112.76-118.84- weak to moderate silica fracturing with odd 
syenite rich slip

@ 118.84-1" Quartz Vein @ 85 degrees to core axis, 
barren of sulphides

118.84-120.0- massive, unaltered 

120.0-End of Hole
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1200157 Ontario inc.
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling
Drillhole * 97-20
Date Started- March 23, 1997
Date Finished- March 24, 1997
Dip- -70 degrees
Azimuth -179 degrees
Coordinates- 70.0 m North and 52.0 m East #3-1172315 U OOE-056N grid
Logged by- F.T. Archibald, B.Sc.Geologist
Drilled by- Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core Size- BQ (core stored on property)

Depth of Hole -110.0 meters 

0-5.30- CASING

5.30-14.12- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
fine grained, dark grey-black colour, massive with two directional 
banding @ 30 degrees A 40 to 50 degrees to core axis (localized), low 
calcite fracturing generally @ 40 to 50 degrees to core axis (up to 1.5 
cm. thick), low calcite vug (amygdaloidal) up to 2 cm. diameter

5.30-11.0- massive and unaltered 

11.0-14.12- slightly altered S bleached

14.12-15.40- FELSIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Tuff-
fine grained, buff colour, massive with spekled appearance, non 
mineralized

15.40-57.0- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
massive, dark grey colour, fine grained, odd brecdia-calcite seam @ 
35 A 50 degrees to core axis (to 1-2 cm. thick)

@ 17.30- breccia seam (non mineralized) 

18.40-18.80- breccia seams (non mineralized) 

@ 20.45- brefcia seam (non mineralized)

26.70-27.25- up to IQ-15% banded sulphides (mainly pyrrhotite with 
pyrite and minor chalcopyrite (-1M07o), banded @ 50 degrees to 
core axis
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27.25-29.05- bleached and felsic rich

27.25-28.22- up to 1.0 to 1.507o seam-disseminated pyrrhotite 
with minor pyrite

28.22-28.36- pyrrhotite rich bands with pyrite replacement (-507o 
content), banded @ 50 degrees to core axis

29.62-29.88- up to 1 07o seam-disseminated pyrrhotite

29.05-32.57- more massive with some silica rich fractures @ 30.65 
and 31.70-31.90 (non-mineralized)

32.57-33.20- pyrrhotite-pyrite rich bands, slightly chloritic and
siliceous, 1-50Xo mineralization within localized bands @ 63 
degrees to core axis

33.20-39.55- massive with slight chlorite (alteration of mafics), odd
pyrite-pyrrhotite rich seams @ 50 degrees to core axis (@ 
68.15,65.43), low carbonate fractures @ 30 degrees and 
55 degrees to core axis

39.55-41.95- SHEAR ZONE- highly chloritic, brecciated with 
fragments to 4 cm., low silica fractures, -17407o 
disseminated pyrite

41.95-46.0- low chlorite content (decreasing with depth), slight silica 
fracturing @ 35-60 degrees to core axis , altered 
amygdaloidal vugs (calcite), -17407o pyrite in localized 
sections, pyrite seam® 41.65, 41.12

46.0-52.30- dark green-grey colour, slight chlorite content (dereasing 
with depth)slight porphyritic texture, more massive with 
depth (amphibole crystals altered as chlorite clots)

52.30-57.0- massive with odd silica filled fracture

57.0-57.49- LAMPROPHYRE DYKE- 9007o biotite rich, black colour, 
sharp contact @ 65 degrees to core axis

57.49-65.47- MAFIC M ETA VOLCAN 1C FLOW- Basalt-
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massive, moderately chloritic (increasing with depth)

65.16-65.47- some crenulated silica bands @ 30 to 55 degrees 
to core axis, -17207o pyrite content

65.47-69.85- FELSIC MET A VOLCANIC FLOW- Tuff- 
massive, fine grained, light grey to buff colour

69.85-84.25- MAFIC METAVQLCANIC FLOW- Basalt- 
grey colour, fine grained, massive

69.85-70.0- altered and siliceous

75.55-76.63- siliceous rich fractures with up to 1/4 to 1/2^0 pyrite 
content

77.20-77.70- chert rich

77.70-82.80- moderately chloritic(increasing content with depth)

82.53-82.97- silica rich with up to 17207o pyrite content

82.67-84.25- highly siliceous w ith carbonate-quartz rich sections, 
banded @ 40 degrees to core axis, up to 2.50Xo pyrite content, 
tourmaline rich bands b blebs

84.25-86.34- FELSIC MET A VOLCANIC FLOW- Tuff- altered A bleached 
pink-buff colour, fine grained, slight banding @ 55 to 60 
degrees to core axis

86.34-106.90- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
massive with low silica rich fractures, black-grey colour, fine 
grained, slight banding @ 30 to 55 degrees to core axis

@ 86.63-1" QUartz Vein, well mineralized with pyrite and 
chalcopyrite, @ 80 degrees to core axis

93.0-93.37- SYENITE- altered to chert, up to 2-307o fine 
disseminated pyrite, silicified

106.90-109.60- COARSE GRAINED FLOW- Gabbroic-
slightly brecciated in sections, dark green-grey colour, biotite rich,



4 
slightly to moderately chloritic

109.60-110.0- MAFIC META VOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt- 
fine grained, massive, dark grey to black colour

110.0 m.-End of Hole
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1200157 Ontario inc.
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling
Drillhole # 97-21
Date Started- March 24, 1997
Date Finished- March 25, 1997
Dip- -45 degrees
Azimuth -179 degrees
Coordinates- 58.0 m North and 81.0 m East #3-1172315 L I35E-050N grid
Logged by- F.T. Archibald, B.Se.Geologist
Drilled by- Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core Size- BQ (core stored on property)

Hole Depth-100.0 meters 

0-3.32- CASING

3.32-31.50- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
fine grained, black-grey colour,massive to slight banding

3.32-6.10- slight siliceous banding @ 55 degrees to core axis
6.10-9.45-massive
9.45-9.80- bleached with siliceous contacts

@ 9.45- silica band with pyrite-pyrrhotite-chalcopyrite 
9.80-12.30- massive
12.30-13.20- bleached with odd speck pyrite 
13.20-13.65- pyrite-pyrrhotite bands @ 55-60 degrees to core axis 
13.65-16.90- massive 
16.90-20.45- amygdaloidal calcite-filled vesicles to 1/4 to 1/2 cm.

diameter
@ 18.1- 3" Quartz Vein (calcite rich) @ 60 degrees to core axis, 

barren of sulphides

21.35-32.0- increase in breccia seams (localized) with pyrite rich 
contacts (average 1M07o pyrite content)

21.35-21.80- silica rich with fine disseminated pyrite and breccia
seams 

22.17-22.54- silica rich with fine disseminated pyrite and breccia
seams 

23.10-23.43- silica rich with fine disseminated pyrite and breccia
seams 

28.0-28.40- pyrite-carbonate rich fractures and calcite-filled vugs
(amygdaloidal)
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28.40-31.50- slight chlorite content increasing content with depth

31.50-85.15- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-Tuff-
fine grained, dark grey-green colour, moderately chloritic (increasing 
amounts with depth), gradational change at upper contact

33.25-33.72- up to 2007o sulphides in bands (pyrrhotite-pyrite- 
magnetite)

36.13-37.27- Mineralized Zone

36.13-36.57- increase in sulphide content, slightly siliceous

36.57-37.27- highly siliceous- 1/2 to 207o sulphides (pyrite with 
minor chalcopyrite and increasing with depth), slightly chloritic, 
carbonate rich, banded @ 60 degrees to core axis

37.27-41.77- fine grained b brittle, mafic rich, massive, cherty 
texture

41.77-45.0- altered A bleached, cherty texture

39.50-39.75- odd breccia seam with low pyrite content

41.80-42.20- bleached, brittle, cherty texture, buff to light 
grey colour

42.50-42.85- segregation of mafics, speckled appearance

45.0-49.40- SHEAR ZONE -
highly chloritic, banded @ 60 degrees to core axis

48.97-49.40- highly siliceous - dark grey silica (up to 1 cm. 
seams) banded @ 45 degrees to core axis with up 
to 1 07o localized pyrite-pyrrhotite

49.40-50.90- slightly bleached, low chlorite which decreases in 
amount with depth

50.90-53.70- fine grained, black colour, brittle

53.70-56.75- fine to medium grained, dark green-grey colour,



3
mafics aligned at 50 degrees to core axis, slightly 
altered, slight chlorite content

55.75-56.75- Mineralized Zone - h ighly brecciated 8t 
siliceous sections with up to 1007o pyrite (seams 8t 
disseminations), banded @ 50 to 60 degrees to 
core axis, some magnesium-hematite rich fractures, 
highly chloritic

56.75-67.30- slightly altered with some bleached zones,

63.0-64.96- massive, black colour, some magnesium rich 
sections with amygdaloidal calcite-filled vugs 
in localized sections

64.96-65.40- highly siliceous -2-307o disseminated pyrite- 
minor chalcopyrite, grey-white quartz fractures

67.30-85.15- massive with slight fracturing @ 30 to 45 degrees 
to core axis

85.15-88.85- INTERMEDIATE METAVOLCANIC FLOW- (Gabbroic)-
medium grained, speckled appearance, pervasive carbonate 
rhombs, low disseminated magnetite content

88.05-88.85- finer grained, transitional l gradational, pink-grey 
colour, slightly magnesium rich

88.40-88.65- slight siliceous fracturing with up to 17407o 
pyrite content, magnetite rich seams

88.85-96.53- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
fine grained, grey-black colour, massive to slightly banded

89.90-90.10- highly siliceous seam @ 30 degrees to core axis 
with 2-3 07o pyrite content (disseminated)

90.10-95.35- massive with slight banding @ 30 to 45 degrees to 
core axis

95.35-95.70- slightly altered and siliceous, -17207o pyrite content



4
96.25-96.53- altered with magnesium-hematite rich matrix (high 

-heat alteration; appears to be baked)

96.53-97.14- LAMPROPHYRE DYKE-
pink-red colour, biotite rich (9007o biotite), sharp contacts @ 45 
degrees to core axis

97.14-97.45- altered and magnesium-hematite rich alteration

98.25-98.80- highly siliceous fracturing @ 55 degrees to core 
axis, 2-307o pyrite in sections, grey-white silica

99.68-99.92- banded @ 30 degrees to core axis with slight
magnesium-hematite fractures, 2-307o pyrite content

100.0m.- End of Hole
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1200157 Ontario Inc.
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling
Drillhole # 97-22
Date Started- March 25, 1997
Date Finished- March 25, 1997
Dip- -70 degrees
Azimuth - 347 degrees l
Coordinates- 128.0 m North and 111.0 m East #3-1172315 L ZOGE-I&SON gr
Logged by- F.T. Archibald, B.Se.Geologist
Drilled by- Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core Size- BQ (core stored on property)

Depth of Hole -160.0 meters 

0-6.05- CASING

6.05-39.87- MAFIC MET A VOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
dark grey colour, massive, fine grained, some siliceous fractures @ 
45 to 50 degrees to core axis, odd brecciated seam

12.32-13.68- brecciated with pyrite-pyrrhotite rich seams (localized) 
less than 17207o pyrite content

13.68-15.69- odd mineralized breccia seam

18.76-18.86- pyrite-pyrrhotite rich seams @ 20 degrees to core axis

19.57-19.68- pyrite-pyrrhotite rich seam @ 45 degrees to core axis, 
crenulated seams

20.60-39.87- increase in calcite-filled amydaloidal vugs (to 1.0 cm. 
diameter) 
23.82-24.86- pyrite rich seams @ 10-20 degrees to core axis

@ 25.35- pyrite rich seams (crenulated @ 45 degrees to core 
axis)

27.11-27.30- brecciated seam with low pyrite content

29.80-30.20- siliceous-brecciated fractures with 1/2 to 1 0Xo fine 
disseminated pyrite content

31.10-31.58- pyrite rich seams @ 10 degrees and parallel to



2 
core axis

39.87-41.10- LAMPROPHYRE DYKE-
biotite rich with reddish halo along contacts

41.10-51.90- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt- 
fine grained, dark grey colour, massive

45.54-47.85- slight to moderately chloritic (increasing amounts with 
depth)

47.85-51.90- SHEAR ZONE - altered with silica rich sections, some 
sections with up to 20Xo disseminated pyrite content, 
banded @ 40 degrees to core axis, chlorite rich matrix, 
brecciated with crenulated silica seams

47.85-49.22- highly siliified 8a brecciated

51.90-54.27- SYENITE INTRUSIVE DYKE-
red-pink colour, fine grained, slight banding @ 40 degrees to core 
axis

54.27-96.40- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt- 
dark grey colour, fine grained, massive

54.27-55.44- altered with some silieous sections up to 207o pyrite 
content (localized), slight banding @ 40 degrees to core axis, 
chlorite rich and brecciated

54.27-54.77- highly silicified Si brecciated

58.50-63.86- increase in calcite-filled vugs (amygdaloidal), odd pyrite 
rich seam (non-siliceous) @ 70.71, 71.0, 71.23, slight felsic rich 
fractures, some brecciated-siliceous seams with up to 17207o 
pyrite content @ 30-40 degrees to core axis

82.21-82.69- brecciated seam 
86.36-86.59- brecciated seam 
89.48-90.12- brecciated seam

95.70-96.10- siliceous and brecciated with up to 2-30Xo pyrite content 
in localized sections



96.40-102.75- FELSIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Tuff-
possibly altered l bleached basalt, fine grained, light grey colour, 
massive with some amygdaloidal vug (calcite-filled) vesicles and 
brecciated seams in sections

100.39-101.03- carbonate-siliceous fractures @ 50 degrees to core 
axis, average 1-207o disseminated pyrite content

102.0-102.75- altered with hematite-jasper rich seams @ 40 
degrees to core axis, moderately chloritic along contacts

102.0-102.32- carbonate-siliceous rich with 1/2 to 1 07o pyrite 
content

102.75-154.12- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
fine grained, black-grey colour, low carbonate fractures @ 45 to 70 
degrees to core axis, odd breccia seam

102.75-110.23- altered, mafics aligned @ 40 to 50 degrees to core 
axis

107.46-110.23- bleached with pervasive carbonate (rhombs)

@ 102.40-1/2" Quartz Seam with coarse grained pyrite and 
minor galena

116.60-123.60- increase in carbonate-siliceous fracturing @ 30 to 50 
degrees to core axis

123.60-132.79- more massive with odd siliceous-breccia seam

129.45-129.78- siliceous-breccia seams @ 30 to 55 degrees to 
core axis, up to 1/2^0 pyrite content, odd speck galena

132.79-150.80- increase in silica rich breccia seams , sulphide 
depleted

135.15-141.30- slight to modersately chloritic in localized 
sections

143.35-144.0- siliceous rich k brecciated



147.95-148.15- siliceous rich A brecciated 
150.12-150.50- siliceous rich A brecciated

150.80-154.12- odd breccia seam with silica content decreasing with 
depth, more massive with depth

151.15-151.35- feldspathic rich flow band @ 25 degrees to core 
axis

154.12-154.96- LAMPROPHYRE DYKE iNTRUSIVE-
pink-black colour, fine grained, biotite rih, sharp contacts @ 60 
degrees to core axis

154.96-162.0- MAFIC MET A VOLCANIC FLOW-Basalt-
massive with odd breccia seam, more massive with depth

162.0m.- End of Hole
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DIAMOND DRILLHOLE LOG: M97-23
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim # 1172315
Co-ordinates: IIO.ON 8 I02.0E of #3 post L236E-085N grid
Azimuth: 347
Dip:-70 (-68.5 @ 171m)
Date Started: Apr.7/97
Date Finished: Apr.8/97
Logged by: J A. Richard, BBS - Geologist

Total Depth: 171m 

0-2.74m casing

2.74-16.65m MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - basaltic tuff
med.greenish grey, v.f.grained matrix with irregular 
fragments up to 4mm, vaguely banded and tuffaceous 
textures at 10-20d to C.A., chlorite-enriched bandings 
and clots along vein contacts, strongly carbonatized, 
also variably cut by discrete qtz-calcite veinlets with 
local brecciation, 2-596 dissem py in thin bands/patches

@6.25-6.80; 5096 qtz-carb veinlets and local breccia,
chlorite-rich, 1-1596 fine dissem.py on contacts 

@8.46-8.85; as above qtz-carb veinlets fe py within weak
shear at 45d to GA. 

@9.05-9.12; SHEAR at 90d to GA., l.green, aphanitic and
v.siliceous-cherty, 3-596 fine py, albitized along lower
contact

@ 10.0-10.25; qtz-calcite vein, no visible min. 
@12.17; FAULT-5cm wide at 45d to CA., kaolinized gouge

clay, monzonite veinlets emanating at Od to GA., local
chlorite & 1-296 dissem py

16.65-39.76m INTERMEDIATE METAVOLCANICS - andesite tuff 
med.grey, v.f.grained-aphanitic, hard and non-carb'd, 
tuffaceous, texturally banded/laminated, cherty 
horizons, some amygdaloidal sections, some mafic-rich 
bandings, hard 6 and mod.siliceous, andesite tuff with 
minor interflow facies

@ 16.5-21.0; aphanitic matrix cut by calcite microfractures 
@20.0; grey qtz vein with 2-396 py at 60d to GA. 
@22.58; cherty lens with ankerite 
@29.65; 10cm qtz calcite vein and breccia at 80d to GA.,

bleached wallrock, trace py 
@27.6, 27.84 & 3 7.41; qtz hairlines with intense K-spar

haloes at 55d to GA., & 20-2596 fine py blebs



39.76-40.07m LAMPROPHYRE DIKE
mafic intrusive, 2-4mm biotite phenos in f.grained 
amphi-bio-calc-plagio-mag matrix, ankerite & 296 py 
along lower shear contact at 75d to C A.

40.07-60.15m MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - basalt flow
greyish green, chloritic, massive to weakly foliated, 

f.grained, equicrystalline, amygdaloidal (calcite), 
variably cut by qtz-calcite veinlets and late grey qtz 
veinlets with bleached haloes and 5-796 contact py, 
strong ankerite hi veinlets

@44.9; 10cm SHEAR, qtz-calcite flooded, strong chlorite
alteration with 596 py 

@45-46; grey qtz veinlets with 1-396 fine py at 30d to C.A.,
and with intense albitized haloes 

@50.25-51.75; as above grey qtz veinlets 
@52-52.6; SHEAR, chlorite-serp-kaol at 35d to C A.,

intensely brecciated, trace py 
@53.3; l-2cm qtz-calcite veinlets at 60-75d to GA., chlor

haloes and S-7% dissem. py, also at 54.77, 55.28, 55.7,
fc 59.28m

60.15-85.8m INTERMEDIATE METAVOLCANICS - andesitic tuffs 
andesitic tuffs and minor 10-20cm chloritic mafic flow 
bands as above in 16.65-39.76

@66.2 2-69.08; chlorite rich basalt, tuff-breccia textures at
30d to GA., minor py-rich laminae, strongly carb'd 

@72.72 St 7 2.9; qtz-calcite veinlets ft l-3*)6 py along contact

85.8-98.0m MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - basalt
d.greyish green, f.grained chloritic with amphib.clots, 
non-carb'd, weakly foliated

@85.8-86.4; qtz veining in bleached mafic matrix, locally
silicified 

@88.53-89.14; qtz-dolomite-ankerite vein with chloritic
contacts and wallrock brecciation, partially sheared 

@92.77; qtz-calc veinlet in shear, 296 in adjacent fractures

98.0-106.52m INTERMEDIATE METAVOLCANICS - andesitic tuffs 
gradation from above unit to med.-d.grey, f .grained, 
massive to tuffaceous textured/banded at 30-40d to 
CA., non-carb'd, some calcite amygdaloidal bands

@102.8-103.35; felsic tuff band, v.f.grained, l.grey, silic. 
@105.37-106.52;as above felsic tuff, with lithic fragments



and qtz grains, up to 1 596 dissem po blebs, minor py

106.52-109.34 CLASTIC METASEDIMENTS - interflow argillite 
black, aphanitic, highly foliated (primary bedding), 
graphitic, 596 po dissem.throughout

@106.52-107.0; SHEARed upper contact, qtz-carb veined and
brecciated, 4096 po blebbing hi lamellar concentrations 

@107.45-108.3; SHEAR at 30d to C.A., intense

109.3 4- 1 1 7.8m INTERMEDIATE METAVOLCANICS -tuffs & interflow 
seds med.grey to blackish, v.f.grained to aphanitic, hard 
and siliceous, tuffaceous textured to 30-40d to C.A., 
argillaceous fragments ( 10-2096 locally) 8t minor layers

@ 1 09.9- 1 1 0.3 5; l.grey, aphanitic felsic ash tuff 
@1 1 1.45-1 12. 15; as above, dissem. po-py to 396 
@112.15-117.8; interflows diminish, minor chloritic mafic 

layers-increasing downhole

117.8-171 .Om MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - Mg to FeBasalt flows

17. 8-127.0; gradation from above into d.greenish chloritic 
flows, v.f-f.grained, weakly foliated at 30d to C.A., 
porphroblastic amphib., amygdaloidal calcite clots, 
variable qtz -calcite veinlets with 1-296 py and 
increasing pinkish ankerite downhole 

@120. 25-120.6; qtz veinlets, local qtz flooding and
brecciation, 596 dissem py

@ 1 27. 0- 1 7 1.0; gradation into d.grey-blackish green, Fe-rich, 
weakly chloritic, well carb'd, strongly amygdaloidal, 
fine-med.grained, gabbroic textured coarse flow, bedded 
at 25-35d to CA., amphib.-rich 

@ 13 9.0- 140.3 5; qtz-calcite veinlets, brecciation and
3-796 coarse contact py 

@153.3-153.8; qtz-ankerite vein, locally brecciated,
no visible min.

@162.9-163.2; narrow SHEAR at 70d to CA., qtz-calc 
filled with chloritic enrichment, 396 dissem.py

171.0m E.O.H.
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DIAMOND DRILLHOLE LOG: M97-24
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim # H723I5
Co-ordinates: |4?.5N 8 I20.0E of #3 post LI7IE-II9N grid
Azimuth: 347
Dip:-45 (-44 @ 51m)
Date Started: Apr.8/97
Date Finished: Apr.8/97
Logged by: J.A. Richard, BES - Geologist

Total Depth: 51m 

0-5.27m casing

5.27-37.25m MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - FeBasalt
greenish d.grey, massive to weakly foliated to 40d to 
C.A., consistently f.grained and equicrystalline, 
amphib-rich with plagio-cale-mag, discretely cut by 
qtz-calc veinlets at 20d to C.A., grading to v.fine 
grained ash tuff by 25m-massive, some calcite amygdules

@18.91; qtz-calc veinlet hairlines at 50d to C.A., 1096
med-coarse subhed. py 

@22.62; barren white qtz veinlet at 80d

37.25-45.63 FELSIC METAVOLCANICS - dacitic ash tuff 
med-l.grey, aphanitic and siliceous with some lithic 
fragments, massive, few late grey qtz hairlines, 
non-carb'd, becoming mod.carb'd by 42.43, no visible 
min.

45.63-51.0m MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - MgBasalt

@45.63-48.0; d.blackish green, f.grained, mod.foliated and 
chloritic, texturally banded at 40d to C.A., 396 fine to 
blebby py

@48.0-51.0; med.greenish grey, aphanitic and silicified, 
strongly foliated/sheared at 0-20d to GA., 
qtz-ankerite veining and brecciation, strongly 
chloritized fragments, intensely sheared and brecciated 
49.2-42.95m with late grey qtz, ankerite and 1-1596 
dissem.py

51.0m E.O.H.
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DIAMOND DRILLHOLE LOG: M97-25
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim # H72315
Co-ordinates: I26.0N 58.0E of #3 post I40.0E 09IN grid
Azimuth: 312
Dip: -70 (-68.5 @ 141m)
Date Started: Apr.8/97
Date Finished: Apr.9/97
Logged by: J.A. Richard, BES - Geologist

Total Depth: 141m 

0-5.16m casing

5.16-40.49m MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - MgBasalt flows and tuffs 
d.greyish green, f.grained, equicrystalline and weakly 
foliated flows, mod.chlorite, non-carb'd, variably cut 
by low density of qtz-calcite hairlines and some veins 
with local brecciation, minor interbands of 
med.greenish-grey, v.f.grained to aphanitic 
mafic-intermediate amygdaloidal horizons - possibly 
pillow selvages, minor po-py blebs, locally sheared

@32.5-34.5; strongly carb'd zone, l.greenish grey with 
chloritized breccia fragments along qtz-ankerite 
veining and flooding-SHEAR at 33m at 20-30d to GA.

@37.45-39.0; SHEAR ZONE at 15-25d to C.A. with grey qtz 
veining & brecciation, strongly carb'd and chloritized, 
fine py locally to 1096

40.49-40.80m LAMPROPHYRE DIKE
mafic intrusive, coarse grained biotite porphroblasts 
in f.grained amphib-plag-calc-magn matrix

40.80-141.0m MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - MgBasalt
flows as above in 5.16-40.49, chloritic f.grained flows 
with repetitive, v.f.grained siliceous horizons - 
possible pillowed flows/selvages - variably by 
qtz-calcite veinlets, some tuffaceous sections as noted

@48m & downhole; progressive increase in chlorite 
@51.9-5 2.4; SHEAR at 30d to C.A., containing grey qtz

veining with ankerite and chlorite-enriched wallrock,
1-596 fine dissem.py 

@5 2.48-60.1; strongly chloritic basalt, qtz-calcite veined
but no visible min 

@60.1-71.5; predominantly greenish-grey, v.f.grained to
aphanitic ash tuff with lesser interbeds of chloritic



mafic flow facies, calcite amygdaloidal, trace py-po 
@74.5-75.5, 76.65, 76.98-77.12; qtz-ankerite veining and

local brecciation with chloritic contacts, albitized
vein haloes 

@77.12-130.82; mafic ash-tuffaceous zone as in 60.1-71.5m,
strongly carb'd
@83-88; numerous syenite hairline veinlets with 

bleached wallrock haloes
@83.9-84.4; dacitic tuff
@106.5-115.5 & 1 28-132; intensive qtz-calcite veinlets 

(some vuggy) and microfractures, localized contact 
zones of S-10% fine dissem.py, carb'd haloes, 
chloritized 

@ 130.82-134.2; zone of grey qtz veining St brecciation, very
chloritic, carb'd and locally silicified/qtz flooded,
3-109-6 fine dissent blebby py locally, access.ankerite;
SHEAR at 133.12 

@137.6-137.88; 5cm grey qtz vein at 60d to C.A., surrounded
by very silicified and carb'd halo fe S-7% fine py, very
chloritized along contacts, 1-396 galena, lower vein
contact along SHEAR at 15-20d to C.A.

141.0m E.O.H.
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DIAMOND DRILLHOLE LOG: M97-26
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim # 1172315
Co-ordinates: I59.0-089E of post # 3 LI86N-I47E grid
Azimuth: 332
Dip: (no acid dip test) -45
Date Started: Apr.9/97
Date Finished: Apr.9/97
Logged by: J.A. Richard, BBS - Geologist

Total Depth: 51m 

0-3.45m casing

3.45-9.1m MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - MgBasalt, altered zones 
d.greyish green, v.f-f.grained and equicrystalline, 
mod.foliated 0-30d to CA., amphib porphroblasts in 
mod.chloritic plagio matrix, strongly carb'd, 1-296 
dissem.py

@5.4-7.5; gradation into strongly altered mafic, aphanitic, 
and massive d.reddish, fleshy green-albitized, chlorite 
along weak cleavage planes and fractures, 1-296 py

@7.5-8.6; intensive alteration to fleshy-buff, aphanitic, 
very saussuritized, numerous grey qtz veinlets at 
45-55d to C.A. with 1-296 py and strongly bleached

8.6-9.04; sharp contact to SHEAR ZONE at 30-45d to C.A,, 
mylonitic laminar structure, strongly albitized and 
carb'd to fleshy-greenish, numerous qtz-carb veinlets, 
3-596 blebby py

9.1-9.5 7m SYENITE DIKE
d.reddish, f.grained Kspar-amphib-calc-magn, massive, 
lower intrusive contact at 3Od to C.A., 1-396 blebby py

9.57-12.1m MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - MgBasalt
d.greyish green, chloritic flow as above at 3.45-9.1

12.1-17.65m INTERMEDIATE METAVOLCANICS - andesitic tuff 
conformable contact to l.greenish grey, v.f.grained to 
aphanitic, pervasively siliceous with 10-1596 amphib, 
minor chloritic fragments, weakly foliated at 20d to 
C.A., lithic-fragmental tuff

@13.4-14.65; mod.SHEARed tuff, mod. carb'd, < 1596 amphib, 
strongly sheared at 14.1-14.25 at 20d to C.A., trace py



17.65-46.40m MAFIC METAVOLCANICS -MgBasalt, altered zones 
d.greyish green, mod. chloritic, f.grained, weakly 
foliated at 45-50d to C.A., weakly carb'd, trace 
"streaky" po-py

@21.78-22.5; matrix altered to v.f.grained to aphanitic, 
buff-greenish, strongly saussuritized plagio/albitized 
@21.78-21.85; matrix variably cut by several grey qtz 
veinlet hairlines, amphib altered to uralite, 196 py; 
again at 24.6-25.25

@27.65-40.43; minor tuffaceous interflow bands 
@40.3-51; very chlorite-rich, v.f.grained, mainly chl.schist 

@41.37; SHEAR at 25d to C.A.
@42.0-42.3 5; heavily cut by grey qtz veinlets, 5-1096 py 
@45.25-46.1; intensely albitized, qtz veined &

fractured, carb'd, 3-796 py
@46.15; 8cm lamprophyre dikelet, faulted and injected 

with syenite

46.40-47.7m SYENITE DIKE
d.reddish, f-med.grained, Kspar-amphib-calc-magn, cut 
by fine grey qtz veinlets with 1-1596 fine py in 
microfractures

@46.4; SHEARed upper dike contact at 40d to C.A., lower 
shear contact at lOd

47.7-50.1m MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - MgBasalt 
as above chlorite schist at 40.3

50.1-51.0m SYENITE DIKE
as above syenite at 46.4-47.7, shear contact at 40d

51.0m E.O.H.
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DIAMOND DRILLHOLE LOG: M97-27
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim # 1172315
Co-ordinates: m .ON I28.0E post #3 L2IIE 076N grid
Azimuth: 347
Dip:-60(-44 @ 51m)
Date Started: Apr. 10/97
Date Finished: Apr. 10/97
Logged by: JA. Richard, BES - Geologist

Total Depth: 51m 

0-5.5 7m casing

5.57-51 .Om MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - MgBasalt flows 
d.blackish green, v.f.-f.grained, massive to weakly 
foliated flows at 30d to C A., chloritic with strong 
Fe-magn content, moderately cut by variable qtz-calcite 
veinlets, non-carb'd matrix, some tuffaceous horizons, 
very consistent sequence, v. weakly mineralized

@6.1-6.94; qtz-calcite vein & brecciation with 196 py, cut by 
narrow SHEAR at 55d to C.A., qtz-calcite veins/breccia 
with minor py at 8.95-9.8, 12.0-12.73, 18.5-18.6 (1096), 
30.37-30.60, 38.1-38.65

@30.05-30.57; SHEAR, strongly sheared mafics at 55d to C A., 
containing deformed qtz-ankerite and 196 py

@39.4-39.58; SHEAR-narrow at 30d to C A.
@40-51.0m minor tuffaceous interflow bands at 30d to GA.

51.0m E.O.H.
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1200157 Ontario Inc.
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling
Drillhole # 97-28
Date Started- 1997 A PRIL 10
Date Finished- 1997 APRIL 10
Dip- -70 degrees
Azimuth - degrees 3 68
Coordinates-s l m North and&m East #3-1172315 L027W-o?os grid
Logged by- F.T. Archibald, B.Se.Geologist
Drilled by- Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core Size- BQ (core stored on property)

0-2.72 meters- Casing

2.72-10.40- Mafic Metavolcanic Flow- Basalt-
green-grey colour, massive, fine grained, odd brecciasted 
seam

2.73-3.50- fractured with breccia l calcite seams , low pyrite 
4.50-4.65- brecciated seams, low pyrite content 
4.91-5.19- brecciated seams, low pyrite content 
5.90-6.40- brecciated seams, low pyrite content

10.40-22.0- Intermediate-Felsic Metavolcanic Flow- Tuff-
bleached alteration, slight speckled appearance with rounded 
grains biotite and amphibole, buff to light grey colour

@ 11.80-1.0 cm. quartz seam @ 45 degrees to core axis, low
pyrite content
12.56-12.91- odd siliceous seam @ 10 degrees to core axis, low
pyrite content
18.49-18.53-1.0 cm. quartz vein @ 30 degrees to core axis, low
pyrite and chlorite content
19.35-19.92- bleached with low chlorite content, crenulated
silica-carbonate veins @ various angles but mainly @ 10 to 30
degrees to core axis, 1/2 to 1 0Xo pyrite in sections (bleb filling b
disseminated)
21.85-22.0- bleached with slight alteration, slight fracturing @
10 to 30 degrees to core axis

22.0-41.31- Mafic Metavolcanic Flow- Basalt-
fine grained, green colour, slightly to moderately chloritic, 
massive



22.0-31.0- h ighly brecciated - brecciated sections up to 65 cm. 
width with pyrite rich localized sections, generally banded @ 45 
to 75 degrees to core axis, fine grey silica fractures with up to 
1507o disseminated pyrite and pyrite replacement of brecciated 
quartz fragments, fragments up to 3-4 cm. diameter 

@ 24.45- calcite vein to 4 cm. (non mineralized)

31.0-37.70- brecciated sections decreaseing with depth, low 
pyrite content, odd pyrite rich seam

37.70-39.10- Tuffaceous Dyke with sharp contacts @ 45 
degrees to core axis, brecciated with low pyrite content

41.31-52.35- Intermediate Metavolcanic Flow-
slight banding @ 15 to 45 degrees to core axis, odd chlorite rich 
section, chlorite content generally decreasing with depth

41.31-41.78- banded @ 15 degrees to core axis with low 
carbonate-chlorite-pyrite content

49.37-49.70- slight silica-carbonate rich fractures, low pyrite 
content

50.68-51.30- carbonate-silica-chlorite rich, crenulated, 1.0 to 
1.507o pyrite content

51.30-51.75- bleached with carbonate rich bands @ 25-30 
degrees to core axis

52.35-54.0- Coarse Grained Flow- Gabbro-
fine to medium grained, low chlorite content, dark grey colour, 
speckled appearance, equigranular

54.0- End of Hole
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DIAMOND DRILLHOLE LOG: M97-29
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim # 1172315
Co-ordinates: OI4N II3E of #3 post LII4E 022S grid
Azimuth: 339
Dip: -50 (-50.5 @ 54m)
Date Started: Apr. 10/97
Date Finished: Apr. 10/97
Logged by: J.A. Richard, BES - Geologist

Total Depth: 57m

0-5.48m casing

5.48-57.Om MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - MgBasalt, minor FeBasalt

@5.48-17.2; MgBasalt, d.blackish green, massive to weakly 
foliated, v.f-f.grained, non-carb'd matrix, 
amygdaloidal calcite, weakly cut by qtz-calcite 
veinlets, elevated Fe-mag content, trace py overall 
@7.67-7.72, 8.94-9.0, 9.25-9.37; grey qtz veinlets and 
access.mag, 1-1096 fine to blebby py along contacts

@17.2-39.0; FeBasalt-upper contact is 4cm fault and gouge 
breccia with IF jasper fragments at 50d to C.A.& 396 py, 
followed by blackish, f .grained and equicrystalUne, 
v.hard and dense, coarse fragmental tuff-textured with 
chloritic contacts, bedded at 3Od to GA. 
@23.76-24.2; late grey qtz veinlets, brecciated and 
locally silicified wallrock

@39.0-57.0; MgBasalt, as above at 5.48-17.2, but essentially 
lithic tuff, 2-3 cm very chloritic fragments in finer 
carb'd mafic matrix, minor dissem. po-py 
@48.42-48.67; grey qtz veinlets and local breccia, with

3-596 py
@5 3.0-5 7.0; numerous qtz-calcite veinlets with grey qtz 

veining and 396 py, random dissem. po throughout

57.0m E.O.H.
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DIAMOND DRILLHOLE LOG: M97-30
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim # 1 172345
Co-ordinates: L I2I7E 253 N grid
Azimuth: 360
Dip: -45 (-41 @ 172m)
Date Started: Apr. 11797
Date Finished: Apr. 12/97
Logged by: J.A. Richard, BES - Geologist

Total Depth: 172m 

0-2.5m casing

2.5-15.0m MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - MgBasalt 
d.greenish, chlorite-rich, f.grained and 
equicrystalline, massive to some weak primary 
tuffaceous bedding at 5 Od to C A., some bands of 
coarse lapilli fragments up to 1cm in finer matrix, low 
density of qtz-calcite veinlets

@1 0.8-11.11; grey qtz veinlets with silicified haloes

15.0-30.54m MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - FeBasalt, altered 
conformable transition from above unit to blackish, 
v.f.grained to aphanitic, hard and siliceous-cherty, 
variable qtz-calcite hairlines, few grey qtz hairlines, 
trace py

@18.28-19.15; strongly altered lapilli tuff, albitized to
fleshy-buff d.brown, intensely microfractured 8t
veinlet-filled qtz-ankerite, to 196 po-py, 

@21.8-21.84; numerous grey qtz veinlets with 1-596 dissem
contact py, other veinlets at 23.1-23.45, 24.7S,
28.6-29.17, all at 45-85d to C.A.

30.54-32.08m SYENITE DIKE
intrusive dike, d.reddish, flne-med.grained Kspar-with 
*c!096 amphib-calc-plag-mag, trace dissem. and blebby py, 
SHEARed upper contact at 35d to GA. & 5% blebby py

32.08-41.0m MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - FeBasalt 
as above in 15.0-30.54, weakly chloritic 38 to 41m, 

variably cut by qtz-calcite veinlets

@34.68-35.4; late grey qtz veining & flooding with ankerite, 
3-1096 fine dissem.py along contacts and as fracture 
fills, at 60d to C.A.; also occurs at 36.03-36.73,



39.1-41.0

41.0-57.48m MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - MgBasalt
d.greyish green, massive to texturally banded with some 
tuffaceous horizons, weak to moderately 
chloritic-progressively increasing downhole, weakly 
sheared chlorite schist below 47.5 at 25-30d to C A.

@47.27 & 48.9-49.87; lcm late grey qtz veinlets, 1-1596
dissem.py, local brecciation 

@51-55; pervasive weak SHEARing

57.48-75.15m INTERMEDIATE METAVOLCANICS -andesitic
tuff,altered l.grey to pinkish grey, vl.grained to aphanitic, 
tuffaceous textured/banded at 25-30d to C.A., 
pervasively albitized and locally silicified te carb'd, 
abundant qtz-calcite veinlets, calcite amygdaloidal in 
zones, 1-396 random blebby py

@68.0-73.0; minor intercalations of chloritic mafic tuff up
to 20cm thick

@63.48, 63.75, 64.04-64.28; qtz-ankerite-dolomite veinlets 
and local brecciation, 1-1596 dissem contact py

75.15-100.75m MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - MgBasalt tuff 
d.greyish greenish, v.f.grained to aphanitic, 
tuffaceous textures, chlor-actin-plag-calc and 
siliceous matrix, minor felsic tuffaceous bands, unit 
variably cut by qtz-carb veinlets, strongly chloritized 
around vein breccias, progress downhole increase in 
chlorite, trace py-overall mineral poor

@8 3.8-84.45; intense qtz-calc veinlets, 196 py
@86,75-87.4; late grey qtz vein, 196 py
@90.9-100.75; repeating bands of strongly albitized and 

silificied mafic, calcite amygdules, heavily cut by qtz 
carb., variably cut by late grey qtz veinlets at 45d 
@92.6-93.25; qtz-carb veining, brecciation and 3-596 py 
@93.0; narrow SHEAR 
@94.62; narrow 2cm SHEAR at 80d to C A. 
@99.4-99.77; grey qtz vein & brecciation, 1-396 py

100.75-101.92 SYENITE DIKE
d.reddish, f.-med.grained Kspar-amphib-calc-mag, 
massive, 1-596 blebby py, intrusive upper/lower contacts 
at 85d to C A.



101.92-142.65 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - MgBasalt flows 
continued from above mafic unit, increasing chlorite 
downhole, d.green, massive to weakly foliated flows, to 
chlorite schist in discrete horizons, amygdaloidal, 
minor albitized patches, variably cut by qtz-ankerite 
veinlets with 1-396 py

@120.6-131.9; repetitive sequences of massive chloritic 
flows, with narrow chlorite schist bands and greyish, 
slightly more siliceous and carb'd patches, localized 
brecciation, amygdaloidal - pillow lave unit?? 
@125.7; minor 2cm SHEAR

@131.9; SHEAR contact - ARDEEN FAULT ZONE - upper shear 
contact is sharp at 30d to C A., very chloritized, py 
1-396, mod-strongly sheared mafic, strongly carb'd, 
patchy albite alteration, qtz-calc veins sheared out, 
late grey qtz undeformed, rock is essentially 
chlorite-actinolite-calc schist 
@132.9; several xcutting grey qtz veinlets &T 296 py

142.65-149.45m SHEARED SYENITE DIKE
strongly sheared syenite, reddish, v.strongly carb'd, 
3-596 blebby py, some undeformed late grey qtz veinlets

149.45-152.0m MYLONITIZED MAFIC METAVOLCANIC- talc-
chlor.schist mylonitized talc-chlorite-actinolite schist at 25d to 
C.A., 1-596 dissem.py

152.0-152.5m UNDEFORMED SYENITE DIKE
late syenite dike is weakly sheared along contacts 
(lower contact at 60d to C A.), composition as in 
142.65-149.45m, 1-396 dissem. py

152.5-172.0m MYLONITIZED MAFIC METAVOLCANIC -talc-
chlor.schist talc-chlorite-actinolite-calcite schist, sheared at 
20d to GA., 196 dissem. py

172.0m E.O.H.
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DIAMOND DRILLHOLE LOG: M97-31
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim # 1172345
Co-ordinates: L244E 345N g r jd
Azimuth: 125
Dip:-45 (-42.5 @ lllm)
Date Started: Apr. 12/97
Date Finished: Apr. 13797
Logged by: J A. Richard, BES - Geologist

Total Depth: Him 

0-6.9m casing

6.9-20.75m MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - MgBasalt 
d.green, chlorite-rich, massive, f.grained and 
equicrystalline, low density of qtz-calcite veinlets, 
trace only py-po

@17.95-20.75; weak to moderate penetration shear deformation 
commences, at 30d to C.A., mafic

20.75-27.99m SHEARED TO MYLONITIZED MAFIC METAVOLCANICS 
talc-chlorite-actinolite schist, intensely sheared at 
30d to C.A.

@23.04; 2cm of fault gouge/breccia clay and debris 
@27.57-27.59; mod.sheared SYENITE dikelet at 65d to C.A., 596 

dissem. py

27.99-28.2m SYENITE DIKE -weakly sheared
reddish, weakly sheared, Kspar with *:1096 amphib-calc as 
f.grained matrix, 3-596 dissem.py, dike shown to be 
coeval with faulting/shearing

@28.09; narrow discret shear structure within syenite dike

28.2-29.03m MYLONITIZED MAFIC METAVOLCANICS 
intensely sheared talc-chlorite schist at 60d to C A.

@28.55-28.66; lenticular grey qtz lenses, conformable to 
shearing direction, 1-396 dissem.py

29.03-33.58m; UNDEFORMED SYENITE - FELDSPAR PORPHRY INTRUSION 
5-1 Omm plagio phenocryst lathes in reddish f.grained 
syenite, as above in 27.99-28.2m, contact sheared but 
internally fresh and undeformed - coeval to post-fault 
intrusion, 1-396 dissem.py



33.58-34.46m MYLONITIZED TO MOD.SHEARED MAFIC
METAVOLCANICS

talc-chlorite-actinolite schist, shearing intensity 
diminishes gradually over unit interval, 1-396 py

34.46-44.5m MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - MgBasalt, altered 
weak to non-sheared, pinkish d.green-grey, v.f.grained 
to aphanitic, weakly chloritic, albitized patches in 
matrix, variable low density qtz-calcite veinlets with 
intense albitized haloes, amygdaloidal calcite

@40.98-41.25 (Sr 41.55-42.1; small syenite dikelets,
Kspar-amphib-calc-mag with 1-396 dissem py, undeformed 
and fresh

44.5-93.2m MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - MgBasalt
unaltered/undeformed d.greyish green, v.f-f.grained, 
mod. foliated at 60-70d to C.A., essentially chlorite 
schist, variably cut by low density of qtz-calcite 
veinlets with local brecciation and 1-396 contact py, 
some intercalated bands of strongly carb'd, 
mod.albitized reddish grey tuffs at 45-50d to C.A., few 
late grey qtz veinlets with 196 py at 50-70d to C.A.

@88.0-93.2; coarse lithic breccia, laminated tuff 
fragments up to 10cm wide, chaotically set in fine 
matrix, fragments show chloritic and albitized 
alteration rims, 1-596 dissem. blebs in finer 
chlorite-sericite matrix and along contact rims, few 
late grey qtz veinlets at 89.3 8e 90.58m

93.2-93.94m SYENITE DIKE
reddish, fresh Kspar with ^096 amphib-calc-mag, 196 
dissem.py, brecciated upper and lower contacts

93.4-111.0m MAFIC METAVOLCANIC - undifferentiated

@93.4-99.5; coarse lithic breccia as above at 88.0-93.2m,
1-596 py within matrix 

@99.5-111.0; transition to massive, greyish green,
v.strongly carb'd, small scale mafic breccia as above,
chloritic fragments in v.f.grained-aphanitic
sericite-calcite-plagio matrix, some qtz-calcite
veinlets, trace py overall
@106.9 & 1 09.0; late grey qtz veins and local breccia,l-396 py

111.0m E.O.H.
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1200157 Ontario Inc.
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling
Drillhole # 97-32
Date Started- April 13, 1997
Date Finished- April 14, 1997
Dip- -45 degrees
Azimuth - degrees 125
Coordinates- - * L300E 328N ^id 1172315
Logged by- F.T. Archibald, B.Se.Geologist
Drilled by- Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core Size- BQ (core stored on property)

0-3.80 meters- Casing

3.80-17.79- Coarse Grained Flow- Gabbro-
medium grained, grey-green colour, speckled appearance, low 
calcite-rich fractures @ 20-30 degrees to core axis

6.0-8.15- bleached

@ 8.15- carbonate rich fractures at various angles, odd 
speck pyrite

17.79-30.14- Mafic Metavolcanic Flow- Basalt- A rdeen Fault - 
dark green-black colour, fine grained

17.79-20.83- crenualted and mylonitic texture.banded @ 50-70 
degrees to core axis, schistose rich seams, low to moderate 
chlorite-carbonate rich bands, low pyrite content

20.83-22.91- Feldspar-Syenite Porphyry Intrusive-
fine grained with subangular feldspar phenocrysts slightly 
aligned @ 70-80 degrees to core axis, low pyrite at contacts (up 
to 1720Xo pyrite content in matrix), finer grained along contacts, 
decreasing banding away from contacts, mafic rich (biotite- 
amphibolite) in matrix, some feldspar laths-shards-phenocrysts 
up to 1 cm. diameter

22.91-30.14- crenulated @ 70 to 90 degrees to core axis, dark 
green-black colour, low pyrite in sections

23.30-23.37- silica and chlorite rich bands @ 75 to 85 
degrees to core axis, non mineralized



2 
23.37-23.87- carbonate (ankerite) rich seams

25.22-26.20- talcose b brecciated mud seaam, highly 
schistose

26.20-28.74- schistose and talcose rich

30.14-36.80- Mafic Metavoicanic Flow- Basalt- 
grey-green colour, fine grained, massive

30.14-31.57- altered with slight banding @ 70-80 degrees to core
axis, low pyrite (-17407o content) in dereasing amounts with depth

33.30-35.15- amygdaloidal calcite filled vesicles to 1 cm. diameter, up 
to 1/2 to 1 07o disseminated-seam pyrite in sections

35.15-36.80- altered mafic volcanics with up to 1/2 to 1 07o pyrite in 
localized sections

35.58-36.13- silica rich bands @ 75 to 80 degrees to core axis, 
highly brecciated (carbonate-silica) sections

36.13-36.80- silica rich bands @ 75 degrees to core axis, -V207o 
pyrite content

36.80-47.80- Intermediate-Mafic Metavoicanic Flow- Tuff (FraqmentaD- 
with Syenite flow bands

36.80-41.35- dark grey with fine siliceous and syenite filled fractures, 
some coarse grained pyrite blebs in sections, chlorite rich 
seams

41.35-44.0- altered, slightly chloritic, brecciated sections, -1M07o pyrite 
in sections

45.25-45.70- brecciated seams with low pyrite content 

46.25-47.0- chlorite rich, banded @ 85 degrees to core axis

47.80-48.57- Altered Syenite Intrusive-
fine grained, pink colour, equigranular



89.40-102.30- Intermediate-Mafic Metasvolcanic Flow- Tuff (FraamentaD-

89.40-89.80- fine carbonate-siliceous fracturing, up to 17207o pyrite 
content

89.80-97.6- slightly bleached in sections, decrease in alteration with 
depth, massive with amygdaloidal (calcite-rich) vugs (in 
locallized sections)

102.30-111.0- Altered Mafic Metavolcanic Flow- Basalt-
fine grained, grey colour, massive, slight fracturing @ 35 to 45 
degrees to core axis and decreasing with depth , massive with tuff rich 
flow bands (decreasing with depth)

111.0- End of Hole
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DIAMOND DRILLHOLE LOG: M97-33
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim # 1172315
Co-ordinates: 100m east, 166m north of #3 post LI60E I69N grid
Azimuth: 132 (Grid south)
Dip: -65 @ 138m
Date Started: May 25 1997
Date Finished: May 25 1997
Logged by: F.T. Archibald & J.A. Richard, Geologists
Drilled by- Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core size- NQ (core stored on property)

Total Depth: 162.28m

O-1.17m DRILL CASING

1.17-3.00 SILICIFIED MAFIC ASH TUFF
Fairly massive mafic tuff, fragmental tuff in places, chloritized and slightly foliated, 

litte calcite, qtz veining, trace pyrite. Silicified zones are light green to buff in color- 
"leopard skin" texture, with qtz overgrowths.

3.00-3.60 OXIDIZED ZQNE-
core is rubbly, broken up, heavily oxidized. Not magnetic, siliceous. Probably 

basalt?

3.60-15.30 MARC METAVOLCANIC- lapilli and ash tuffs
Fine to coarser grained, med. green - grey in color, tuffaceous, and chloritized tuff, 

brecciated in zones. Varying degrees of foliation and veining, and degree of alteration. 
Lapilli tuff, chlorite overgrowths along moderate to heavy foliation, silicified in zones. Qtz 
veins -c0.5cm, horizontal, and thicker, series of veins parallel to sub parallel with semi- 
translucent to opaque-greenish qtz. Pyrite 2-5*^-, pyrhhotite 1 -2*70, coarse grained, 
speckles and in thicker bands.

@ 6.17-9.08 Ash tuff- lose any significant silicification, med. grey to greenish 
color, cholritized, heavily fractured and brecciated in places, mod.-heavy foliation. 
Pyrhhotite -i- pyrite veinlets, 57c, fairly coarse crystal size. Many qtz veins, randomly 
oriented.

@ 9.08-12.08 Lose fracturing, fairly massive ash tuff. Pyrhhotite -i- pyrite scarce, 
occasional blebs only. Few zones of silicification, brecciation with patchy qtz infilling.

@ 12.08-15.30 Lapilli tuff, brecciated and sheared @ 45 deg., pyrite dissem., qtz 
+ calcite + ankerite vins, scutting.

15.30-19.05 SILICIFIED MARC TUFF with JASPER-CHERT BRECCIA
Bright pink and greenish tuff, brecciated, grades to very red and epidote green 

clasts, sharply brecciated, all heavily fractured. Pyrite



19.05-21.12m MAFIC METAVOLCANIC - basalt flow

darkblackish green, finegrained and equigranular, weakly chloritized with plagio 
phenos, 45 to C.A., mod.foliated, trace.pyrite, some qtz-feldspar veinets @ 20.7- 
21.12m.

21.12-21.32m SYENITE DIKELET
reddish, fineg. K-feldspar to 909fc, \ -37c magn, no visible min., sheared intrusive 

contacts

21.32-30.33m MAFIC META VOLCANIC - basalt
as above 18.75-21.12m; looks progressively more tuffaceous (lapilli) with minor 

ash interflows, l-39fc magn, minor serpentinized horizons, weak to mod.fol., locally 
brecciated 8i saussuritized/albitized to fleshy pink with chloritized ghosts, brecciated lower 
contact

@ 21.86-22.68; silicified and bleached by late grey qtz veinlets at 21.6, 21.95m SL 
22.23-22.54m, with 5% galena and pyrite blebs to S-7%, minor cp values.

@26.08-27.3; qtz vein and altered zone; upper contact to mafics is sheared, 
massive albitized halo, variably cut by late grey qtz veinlets, O to C.A., lower shear contact

©29.5-30.0; few albitized hairline fractures

30.33-30.57m LAMPROPHYRE DIKE
biotite porphroblasts set in fine grained K-spar matrix, no visible mineralization, 

sharp intrusive contacts-upper sheared into mafics

30.57-32.45m MAFIC META VOLCANIC - basalt
dark blackish greenish, weakly foliated to 50 , finegrained, trace.pyrite euhedra 
@ 30.57-31.0; contact zone to overlying lamprophyre is qtz-calcite 

veined/brecciated
@ 32.2-32.45; strongly albitized and silicified

32.45-32.75m SYENITE DIKELET
finegrained, equicrystalline Kspar crystals in finer Kspar matrix, •zS'fo mafics, cut 

by a few late grey qtz veinlets, to I tfc pyrite

32.75-35.95m MAFIC META VOLCANIC - basalt
as above mafics at 30.57-32.45; variably to strongly albitized in bands, 

mod.sheared and chloritized along contacts, variable late grey qtz veinlets, no visible min. 
@ 35.5-36. l; strongfy sheared upper contact at 45-75 to C.A., Vfo pyrite

35.95-48.25m INTERMEDIATE META VOLCANIC - dacit 
tuff



buff-gray, very fine grained, massive, weakly amygdaloidal and sheared to 55 , 
locally cut by late gray qtz veinlets up to lcm, 1-396 pyrite dissem.along contacts, bands of 
mafic and ironstone fragments in intermediate matrix, variably albitized, sericitic at 38.7- 
40.3m, bedded at 45

©38.1-38.7; strongly albitized to fleshy pink with xcutting qtz veinlets, 8096 
pyrite-pyrhhotite fracture fills

©44.5-48.3; fine lapilli tuff, autobrecciated in places, frags up to 5cm, includes 
jasper ironstone bands to 2cm each at 40, with 1-296 fine pyrite; includes 2cm late gray qtz 
veinlet at 45.75 with 396 pyrite and galena

48.25-54.0m MAFIC METAVOLCANIC - fine volcaniclastics
dark gray-greenish, very fine grained and equicrystalline, concoidal fracturing, 

massive, few xcutting veinlets, contains thin horizons of laminated cherty wacke interflow, 
•cl96 pyrite-pyrhhotite locally, whole unit shows primary bedding

©53.68; lcm late gray qtz veinlet, with 396 fine dissem.pyrite

54.0-82.0m MAFIC METAVOLCANIC - basalt How
dark grayish green, massive and finegrained, equicrystalline, some weak foliations 

to 65.
@ 73.75; lcm white qtz-calcite veinlet, Z-folded, trace.pyrite 
©76.75; lcm qtz-Kspar veinlet with 396 pyrite

82.0-127.57m MAFIC METAVOLCANIC - lapilli tuffs
dark greenish, very fine grained, massive to locally autobrecciated lapilli tuff, with 

calcite amygdules though few veinlets, primary bedded to 50 , trace, pyrite, locally 
chloritized along veinlet contacts, frequent magnetite-rich bandings

©84.9-85.76; 5-1096 pyrite along qtz-calcite veinlets as dissem. 81 blebs, minor 
pyrhhotite

©86.0-86.5; qtz-calcite veinlet, trace.pyrite
©102.1-104.0; qtz veinlets subparallel to C.A., trace.pyrite
©112.15-113.2; qtz-calcite veinlets and brecciation, trace.pyrite, sheared lower 

contact
©113.2-123.65; repetitive intercalations of fine -med.grained massive flows, 

mod. foliated to 50, with thin, strongly chloritized shear surfaces

127.57-128.6m INTERMEDIATE METAVOLCANIC - ash tuff
greenish-gray, very fine grained to aphanitic, strongly foliated to 45, tuffaceous 

texturing, few chloritic partings, trace, to 296 pyrite finely dissem. 
©127.57; lcm late gray qtz veinlet, 296 pyrite

GABBRO DIKE
dark greenish, med.grained and massive, plagio-homebl with 3096 magn, sharp 

intrusive contacts truncating qtz veining in wallrocks, 65 to C.A.



129.28-130.85m MARC METAVOLCANIC - BASALT FLOW
compositional!}' similar to gabbro above, weak to mod.foliation to 45 to C.A., fine 

grained, hard and eucrystalline, no visible min.

130.85-134.56m INTERMEDIATE TO FELSIC METAVOLCANIC - ash
tuff

as above intermediate 127.57-128.6m, med. gray, siliceous, tuffaceous bedding 
textures, mod. foliated to 65 to C.A., weakly amygdaloidal, fine dissem. pyrite along 
fractures, grades into light gray, very siliceous, aphanitic ash tuff, 2-59fc dissem. pyrite- 
pyrhhotite throughout

134.56-136.1m BANDED IRON FORMATION
laminated magnetite-sulphide facies ironstone, aphanitic overall, 2-4mm pyrhhotite 

bandings, minor felsic tuff horizons (-dOcm), lG-25% sulphides

136. l-143.85m INTERMEDIATE TO FELSICS META VOLCANICS -
tuffs

light greenish gray, aphanitic to veryfmegrained, very siliceous and autobrecciated 
@ 136.1-136.3; late gray qtz veinlets and local siliceous, S-7% fine pyrite-

pyrhhotite dissem.
@ 139.0-139.4; qtz-calcite veinlets and brecciation, t-2% pyrite-pyrhhotite 
©139.4-143.85; lithic tuff breccia, 3-4cm mafic fragments in siliceous matrix, no

visible min., flow-banded to 45 , weakly sheared, chlorite enriched along contacts, trace.
pyrite-pyrhhotite

143.85-162.28m MAFIC MFTAVOLCANIC - basalt flow
dark greenish, massive, fine grained, weakly foliated to 55, albitization increases 

downhole with chloritization along veinlets., t-2% magnetite
@ 144.62-144.9; gray qtz veinlets-locally brecciated at 0-40, silicified wallrock 

with albitized haloes
@ 148.32-149.2; qtz-ankerite veinlets, chlorite and l-39b fine pyrite
@ 150.0; 10cm of pinkish grey qtz microveining
@ 152.25-153.0; gray qtz veining at 40 to C.A., chlorite-rich contacts, 1-5^ finely 

dissem. pyrite with qtz hooding of wallrock
@ 159.5; Kspar-hornblende intrusive veinlet-syenite
@ 161.35-162.28; Zone - late gray qtz veining and microfractures, at 20 to C.A., 

very chloritized with ankerite, l-5*7c finely dissem. pyrite

EOH 162.28
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DIAMOND DRILLHOLE LOG: M 97-34
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim #1172315
Co-ordinates: 190m East and 80m North grid
Azimuth: 132 degrees (south grid)
Dip: -44 @ 90m
Date Started: 24 May 1997
Date Finished: 24 May 1997
Logged by: C. D. Bartlett, B.A. Geologist
Drilled by- Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core size- NQ (Core stored on property )

Total Depth: 90.81m 

0-8.54m Drill Casing

8.54-21.38 MAFIC FLOW
Fine grained massive, chloritized and brecciated with intermittent calcite+qtz veins and thin 

pyrite 4- pyrhhotite 1-2^ in veins, otherwise dissem. and trace amts. Blue qtz blebs adjacent to 
iron formation.

@ 13.38 change color, more altered-greener, fewer calcite veins and blebs.
@ 16.78-20.43 Iron formation, silicified above and below.

21.38-60.58 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS TUFF - BASALT
Mafic, fine grained tuff, few calcite veins, foliated, pyrite + pyrhhotite (minor) in thin 

bands -c!9L, chloritized along foliation planes at 60", and 10-20 cm zones of increased calcite 
veining and blebs, black and more massive, basaltic, between these zones, pyrite dissem. trace 
amts. throughout.

@ 29.85-30.40 Chert layer, pinkish with green altered, contacts are sheared and folded- 
soft sed.-like.

@ 30.40 calcite blebs and veining varies from more in altered zones, to none in the black, 
more massive units.

@ 32.84 Lapilli tuff chloritized with trace pyrite.
@ 35.03 Ash tuff, also chlorite, lg. calcite veins and blebs -i- small veins, brown/tan 

mineral with calcite, altered fspar?, interlayered with amygdaloidal basalt, amygdules decrease 
downhole. Zones with blue qtz blebs common.

@ 53.54-56.08 Bleached and brecciated with l -27c py, blue qtz blebs and qtz clasts up to 
2cm long.

@ 55.05 thick xcutting qtz vein with 2ffc pyrite
@ 57.00 brecciated tuff-(-calcite

60.58-62.18 BANDED IRON FORMATION
Amorphous qtz, brecciated in places, pyrite -i- pyrhhotite lQ-15% along bands, magnetite in 

thin bands, bottom 15cm, tuffaceous material intermixed.

62.18-66.47 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC - BASALT
Mafic, fine grained, few qtz + calcite veins, pyrite - Wo along foliation. Brecciated in 

places, assoc. with more intense calcite veining and pods~20 cm band. 
@ 65.93 qtz veining, no sulfides



66.47-67.61 BANDED IRON FORMATION

Amorphous qtz, brecciated in places, pyrite + pyrhhotite ID-15% along bands, magnetite in 
thin bands, bottom 15cm, tuffaceous material intermixed.

67.61-81.85 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS -BASALT interbedded with TUFF

Mafic flow interlayered with ash to lapilli tuffs; feww calcite veins v\7 minor chert clasts,; 
pyrite associated with lapilli tuff;

@ 69.25-70.55 Lamprophyre dyke, sheared contacts at 60".
@ 70.00-70.55 brecciation along massive and lapilli tuff units.
@ 70.36 Tuffaceous ash unit, few qtz veins w/pyrite < 109?;, otherwise pyrite is dissem.
@ 70.55-74.45 Amygdaloidal basalt, 2-5mm, with no sulfides visible.
@ 74.45-75.85 Lapilli tuff interlayered with massive ash. xcut calcite 4-qtz (reddish 

chert)1), vuggy and intermittent throughout length. Slightly magnetic—between chert layers (minor 
BIF). Pyrite dissem. and concentrated up to 1 -2*70.

@ 75.85-82.00 Basalt with potassic alteration along fractures.

81.85-90.81 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - LAPILLI TUFF

Mafic tuff with calcite+qtz (chert-reddish) veins along foliation, assoc. pyrite along veins 
•c!9??; grades in to more altered, finer grained ash tuff with minor BIF layers the first few 
decimeters.

@ 85.00 Ash - tuffaceous, mostly black, massive with calcite veins + pyrite < 2Vc up to 
Ion sized accumulations-blebs.

@ 89.90-90.81 Basalt with potassic alteration along fractures.

90.81 E.O.H.
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DIAMOND DRILLHOLE LOG: M 9 7 - 3 5
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim # 1172365
Co-ordinates: 60m South Si. 2 10m East grid
Azimuth: 132 deg. (south grid)
Dip: -45.5 @ 96m
Date Started: 25 May 1997
Date Finished: 25 May 1997
Logged by: T. A. McMenamy, B.Se. Geologist
Drilled by- Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core size- NQ (core stored on property)

Total Depth: 96.15m

0-7.48m Drill Casing

7.48-24.58 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - BASALT
Small qtz + calcite veins < lcm with minor pyrite, pyrite also trace amts and dissem., up to 

1 7c locally veins brecciated, small qtz veins with up to 49fc pyrite.
©18.00-18.59 pyrite in cross-section; small calcite veins with pyrite
(a 18.59-19.05 band of lapilli tuff
@ 21.10 3 cm calcite -i- qtz vein with pink altercation, sheared at 45", brecciated iron 

fromation below vein 3 cm, no visible sulfides except trace pyrite. Grade back to iron rich 
fragmental basalt.

24.58-29.30 BANDED IRON FORMATION
Sharp contact @ 35 deg, 1st 1.5m brecciated with qtz clasts; pyrite -i- pyrhhotite -cl9^ blebs 

and dissem.,10-15% pyrhhotite -t- pyrite locally throughout iron formation. Chlorite laths and 
magnetite clasts present, tuff interlayered towards contact below apx 15cm thick with 0.5cm qtz 
veins. Shear at 27.3 m depth at 50" from core axis with associated qtz veins.

29.30-53.61 MAFIC TO INTERMED. METAVOLCANICS - ASH TUFF
Sharp contact with BIF @35 deg. Ash tuff grades from mafic to int., pyrite trace-dissem., 

becomes coarser grained to lapilli sized fragments with small qtz veins with trace pyrite 20cm 
brecciated zone with qtz clasts and pyrite blebs.

@30.00-30.15 BIF with sharp contacts, pyrite concentrated at contacts.
@38.60 - 10cm band of brecciated BIF
last 3m of tuff has abundant qtz veining with up to 259fc pyrite locally, pyrite in tuff is 1- 

27c. Diabase dyke, sheared on both lower and upper contacts at 20".

53.61-57.58 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - BASALT
Sharp contact @20 deg.; pyrite *cl9?;, thin qtz veins with pyrite

57.58-59.93 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - ASH TUFF
Not very- alt., qtz veins lcm thick, pyrite-trace to none, sharp contact with BIF at 80".



59.93-60.36 BANDED IRON FORMATION
Sharp contact @ 80 deg. on either sides, lower contact is brecciated; pyrite dissem. and up 

to \ -57c locally. Iron formation is sheared and microveined.

60.36-66.60 MAFIC META VOLCANICS - LAPILLI TUFF
Small qtz + calcite veins with pyrite trace to none; grades from mafic to intermed., variation 

in grain size, lapilli-tuff.

64.22-65.94 PLAGIOCLASE cfe K-FELDSPAR LATH PORPHYRY
Intermed. composition with biotite/chlorite in fine to intermediated grained matrix, with 

large zoned plagioclase and kspar phenocrysts, rectangular lath crystals common, 2 qtz-calcite 
veins with pyrite^9fc, sharp contacts at 80 deg.

65.94-66.60 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - LAPILLI TUFF
Mafic tuff with small amount of magnetite, small qtz + calcite veins, pyrite dissem and in 
wide bands, 2-

66.60-67.10 MAFIC METAVOLCANIC- BASALT
Massive mafic flow, no veins, trace pyrite

67.10-68.14 BANDED IRON FORMATION
Highly altered, chlorite, -zStfc pyrite, interbanded with chloritized tuff.

68.14-69.87 MARC METAVLOCANIC - BASALT
Massive basaltic flow with cubic pyrite -c 1 9^, brecciated upper contact. (Fine grained 

diabase dyke)

69.87-76.11 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - FRAGMENTAL TUFF Au-bearing
Large qtz veins 3-4cm with pyrite + galena + Au, flow primarily composed of tuff, within 

brecciated tuff, pyrite*cl*5fc, otherwise none. Grades to lapilli tuff @ 76. 1 1-78. 16, sharp contacts 
with debris flow @ 850 .

76.11-78.16 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - HORNBLENDE PORPHYRY
Mafic matrix with large hornblende laths altered to chlorite, fragmental in zones with dark 

black tuff clasts, clasts are larger down hole. No sulfides except at contact where are 2mm pyrite 
cubes. Few small qtz * calcite veins. Very chloritized.

@83.62m small felsic band 20cm, contains late calcite + ankerite and is highly chloritized. 
Gradational lower contact with debris flow. Debris flow and lower syenite dyke has sharp contact 
@ 90 deg.



78.16-85.06 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - FRAGMENTAL TUFF
Large green to grey tuff clasts, heavily chloritized, with small calcite veins with no 

sulfides. Lower contact altered and bright pink.
@ 83.62-82.82 Small layer of syenite with altered lower contact. Upper contact is sharp 

and horizontal to core axis.

85.06-86.96 MAFIC SYENITE
Bright pink, intermediate crystal size, chloritized horblende and white plagioclase crystals 

visible, high mafic mineral content. No visible sulfides, thin calcite veins and blebs.

86.96-96.15 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - DEBRIS FLOW
Sheared and clay rich, gouged out along 3cm zone at contact, pyrite -cl*^;, chert clasts and 

thin cherty layer with calcite and ankerite in xcutting veins.

96.15 E.O.H.
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DIAMOND DRILLING LOG M 97-36
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim # H72365
Coordinates: 300 E, 55 S grid
Azimuth: 132" (south grid)
Dip: 43.5" @ 117m
Date started: 25 May 1997
Date finished: 25 May 1997
Logged by: C.D. Bartlett, B.A. Geologist
Drilled by: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core size: NQ (core stored on property)

Total depth: 118.96m 

0-3.73 Drill casing

3.73-4.83 PLAGIOCLASE PORPHYRY
Mafic porphyry with plag. phenocrysts -cO.Scm; Pyrite - 19fc, dissem., 

chalcopyrite-trace amts. Grades into massive chlorite, ash.

4.83-10.78 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - ASH TUFF
Chloritzed masssive ash, brecciated zones, with xcutting and foliation parallel 

calcite+qtz veins *clcm thick; Pyrite - fine grained, concentrations along veins and 
disseminated throughout; chalcopyrite - trace, also concentrated in veins; reddish alt. along 
some veins.

10.78-15.28 K-FELDSPAR - PLAGIOCLASE PORPHYRY
Intermed. groundmass aphanitic to slightly coarser downhole, kspar + plagioclase 

zoned phenocrysts -*;lcm, also includes bio-i- ab; alt: chlorite+epidote, especially kspar 
crtstals, pyrite-trace amts. Sharp contacts with ash units.

15.28-23.88 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - LAPILLI to ASH TUFF
Ash to lapilli sized frags., chloritized, brecciated in places; qtz+calcite veins 

throughout, plus qtz veins which xcut foliation; pyrite concentrated in less altered layers 
•c5*2fc, chalcopyrite-trace with pyrite, dissem., both also in veins.

23.88-25.35 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - ASH TUFF
Mafic tuff, heavily foliated and very altered: .chlorite+epidote; maintain qtz+calcite 

veining varies- larger, qtz veins bearing pyrite+pyrhhotite, reddish alt. assoc. with some 
veins; pyrite+pyrhhotite trace amts dissem. and slightly concentrated in veins •cl'fc.

@24.72 Brecciated tuff, pyrite+pyrhhotite also concentrated along clast boundaries 
and in veins.



25.35-28.65 BANDED IRON FORMATION
Chert-mgt banding -c2cm, brecciated, includes bands of brecciated tuffs; chert 

layers appear spotty and altered in large zones; pyrite+pyrhhotite concentrated in thick 
bands and dissem. throughout ^^c.

@26.55 Chert becomes thicker and more homogenous, broken by thin bands of 
tuff with pyrite+pyrhhotite-brecciated and sheared slightly (folded appearing).

28.65-31.11 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - ASH TUFF
Gradation to more ash sized, massive appearing tuff, silicified zones present , 10- 

20 cm with brecciated tuff frags.; qtz+calcite veining xcutting and thin; pyrite concentrated 
within veins

31.11-39.55 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - SILICIFIED TUFF
Mafic tuff, grey blue silicied with leopard skin type texture, grain size varies, 

qtz+calcite veins thin and calcite minor blebs also; brecciated tuff fragments within, 
qtz+calcite veins contain local pyrite blebs. Alteration brown to yellowish alteration.

@36.76 Chert— chlorite., pyrite+pyrhhotite concentrated within veins and along tuff 
fragments within.

39.55-43.55 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - ASH TUFF
Vary grain size lapilli to ash, ashy layers more chlorite, alt.; maintain bands of chert 

with brecciated tuff frags; qtz+calcite veins randomly and downhole align with foliation (in 
more ashy layers) ; pyrite concentrated in veins, dissem. throughout -cl*^ more in ash 
layers, + pyrrhotite fine grained accumulations in larger veins.

43.55-49.93 MAFIC METAVQLCANICS - LAPILLI to ASH TUFF
Green alt., foliation @45-50"; veining calcite+qtz with few brecciated tuff zones, 

calcite blebs; pyrite-trace, amygdaloidal zones.
@45.70 Lose calcite blebs, tuff is darker in color, less alt.; pyrite-small 

concentrations in scattered veins

49.93-50.43 BANDED IRON FORMATION
Contains brecciated tuff-qtz layers and larger layers of lapilli tuffs; pyrite-trace 

amounts, silica poor with pyrite + pyrhhotite -cl9L

50.43-52.23 MAFIC METAVQLCANICS - HORNBLENDE PORPHYRY 

Altered hornblende laths to chlorite/biotite, matrix is fine grained and chloritized.

52.23-54.03 BANDED IRON FORMATION
Pyrite+pyrhhotite concentrated in thin veins along clast boundaries; contains 

brecciated tuff fragments.



54.03-60.81 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - ASH TUFF

Mafic tuff with layers of brecciated tuff with calcite+qtz veins, heavily foliated; 
pyrhhotite+pyrite accumulations-blebs, and concentrated along foliation planes; grades 
into less foliated tuff and varies in intensity of foliation; interbanded finer graind ash tuff 
with pyrite+pyrhhotite bands *c59fc.

@74.25 Minor, secondary qtz veins, pinkish alt., 40", trace sulfides.
©108.80-108.93 Shear zone @ 400 .

63.25-60.81 BANDED IRON FORMATION

Brecciated and not very foliated, interlayered with brecciated tuff units and rusty 
chert bands.

63.25-101.28 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - FRAGMENTAL TUFF

Brecciated, like debris flow with fragmental tuff clasts, grades to more massive and 
basaltic.

101.28-101.66 LAMPROPHYRE DYKE
Large biotite crystals, purplish black matrix, no veining or visible sulfides.

101.66-114.68 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - FRAGMENTAL TUFF

Tuff interlayered with chert bands first 1m; qtz+calcite veins at 55", often with 
reddish alteration (from lamprophyres); pyrite-local concentrations up to 59c, otherwise 1- 
29t, mostly fine grained with late cubes in more silicified zones.

(g 114.09-114.28 Lamprophyre dyke, slightly magnetic and reddish/purple.

114.21-114.52 BANDED IRON FORMATION

Interbedded with lapilli tuff, reddish in color, heavily fractured; pyrite trace amis in 
BIF and dissem. in tuff.

114.52-118.96 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - DEBRIS FLOW
Brecciated lapilli and ash tuffs; calcite+qtz veining and blebs; t-2% pyrite along 

clast boundaries, chalcopvrite-trace.
@ 114.79-114.94 Lamprophyre dyke

118.96 E.O.H.
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DIAMOND DRILLING LOG M 97-37
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim # 1172316
Coordinates: 400E, 100S grid
Azimuth: 132" (grid south)
Dip: 43.50 @ 163m
Date started: 25 May 1997
Date finished: 26 May 1997
Logged by: T.D. Zeman, B.Se. Geologist
Drilled by: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core size: NQ (core stored on property)

Total depth: 166.22m 

Drill Casing: 0-5.60

5.60-6.72 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - BASALT 

Not very alt.; Pyrite- trace amts, dissem.

6.72-8.70 BANDED IRON FORMATION

Brecciated near lower contact; 57c pyrite.

8.70-12.65 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - BASALT

Qtz blebs < lcm; more alt - chlorite.- than above; trace to none pyrite. Interlayered 
with thin layers of iron formation.

12.65-14.85 BANDED IRON FORMATION

Brecciated, chlorite, and qtz blebs; pyrhhotite+pyrite B-5%, pyrhhotite typically 
surrounding pyrite.

@ 14.35 less magnetic, increase pyrhhotite 8i pyrite to S-4% each.

14.85-15.15 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - BASALT
Weakly foliated basalt at 55-60", grades to porphyritic coarse grained flow with 

chloritized hornblende laths. Blebs of qtz< 1mm; trace to no pyrite.

15.15-16.30 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - HORNBLENDE PORPHYRY

Chloritized hornblend laths in fine to intermediate grained matrix. Gradation to tuff 
down hole; pyrite I tfc dissem.; qtz veins and blebs.

©18.00-18.12 Albitized zone - late, small whit albite specks.

16.30-18.43 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - TUFF

Mafic tuff with fragmental clasts. Interlayered and brecciated w ith iron formation 
downhole. Pyrite I 7c dissem with few qtz veins.



18.43-18.77 BANDED IRON FORMATION

Brecciated and interlayered with tuff clasts, pyrhhotite - 59?;, pynte 1-39?;, gradually' 
lose yellows chert and magnetite clasts downhole, color changes to greener, more chloritic 
as tuff interlayers dominate.
18.77-24.66 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - FRAGMENTAL TUFF

Brecciated ash tuff with clasts of lapilli tuff and iron formation; pyrhhotite- 19c, 
pyrite- 19fc.

@ 20.52 Lose chert clasts

24.66-33.60 BANDED IRON FORMATION

Zones of brecciation with tuff clasts common, thin magnetite bands, intermittent 
zones of massive chlorite, bright green; local concentrations of pyrhhotite- 59c, pyrite 1- 
29L

33.60-82.04 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - FRAGMENTAL TUFF
Clasts of tuff l-3cm, zones highly alt.with chlorite, laths; few zones of finely 

dissem. pyrite -ci9k, trace pyrhhotite, mostly barren of sulfides; minor qtz and calcite 
veining, xcutting.

@ 40.48-40.98 Black and non-brecciated, coarser grained tuff.
@ 47.11-47.51 BIF l-29e pyrhhotite+pyrite
@ 67.56 begin qtz+calcite veining with minor pyrite, 35".
@ 80.80 weakly magnetic zone

82.04-83.35 MAFIC SYENITE DYKE

Alterered intermed. to felsic with alt. feldspar phenocrysts, med. to coarse grain 
size; silicified with pink-green alteration.

83.35-114.16 FRAGMENTAL MAFIC TUFF interbedded with MAFIC 
LAPILLI TUFF

@ 93.88 Color change in tuff, from dark greyish-green to lighter, bleached color.

@ 98.32-100.52 considerably lighter tuff with gradational contacts between lahar 
and tuff units.

@ 100.52 Lapilli tuff with zones of larger grain size; few albitized zones, reddish 
alt. color; calcite veining pervasive, 20"; distinct slikensides and striae; trace to 19c pyrite.

@ 108.92 qtz veins, cherty-reddish-green alt. haloes, tourmaline present in veins.

114.16-123.54 FELDSPAR PORPHYRY
Gradation from tuff into feldspar porphyry with plagioclase or albite phneocrysts, 

late overgrowths, interlayered and gradually brecciated with indistinct contacts, minor qtz 
veins, few pink calcite veins up to 4 cm wide, near horizontal.



123.54-127.15 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - COARSE GRAINED 
FLOW

Coarse mafic flow, fine to intermediate grained matrix fines downhole with large 
chlorite/biotite overgrwoths (or phenocrysts), smaller white plagioclase - few albitized 
zones—green-pink, spotty alt.

127.15-147.90 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - TUFF

Fragmental tuff, med. grey to grey green tuff with intermittent zones with 
plagioclase overgrowths, varying size. Qtz+calcite veining with thick pyrite band, S-7% 
locally.

@ 143.40-145.06 Shear zone @ 200 ,19fc pyrite.

147.90-149.12 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - COARSE GRAINED 
FLOW

Intemediate to coarse grained flow, heavily chloritized with larger chloritized 
hornblende laths.

149.12-150.78 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - TUFF

Fine grained mafic tuff with thin calcite -i- qtz veining at 30 and 45".

150.78-161.93 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - FRAGMENTAL TUFF

Tuff as above although brecciated with qtz clasts common. Foliation at 45", small 
white fspar overgrowths common.

161.93-163.12 LAMPROPHYRE

Hornblende + biotite phenocrysts in fine to intermediate purplish black matrix.

163.12-166.22 MAFIC METAVQLCANICS - FRAGMENTAL TUFF

Varying zones of more porphyrytic texture.

166.22 E.O.H.
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DIAMOND DRILLING LOG M97-38
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim # 1172315
Coordinates: 400E, 125N grid
Azimuth: 132" (south grid)
Dip: 44" @ 88m; 44'@ 141m
Date started: 26 May 1997
Date finished: 26 May 1997
Logged by: C.D. Bartlett, B.A.Geologist
Drilled by: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core size: NQ (core stored on property)

Total depth: 142.85m 

0-6.77 Drill casing

6.77-10.40 MASSIVE MARC ASH TUFF

Intermed. grey ash layer to mafic massive, few thin clay, alt zones, cut by bands of 
lapillli tuff and very' steep angles, contacts look like slump features; calcite veining and 
blebs intermittent throughout, especially along slump contacts pyrite*: 1*36 and dissem. 
throughout.

@9.43 Silicified zone apx. 15 cm thick.

10.40-30.36 MAFIC LAPILLI TUFF
Mafic, slightly foliated; calcite veins and blebs, small and sparse; pyrite trace to 

none

@ 11.59 brecciated slump zones—calcite veins with tuff fragments, 
pyrite*pyrhhotite*:109fc, thick calcite ± qtz veins, varying degrees of foliation and 
imbrication and amt of lithic fragments. Zones of hydrothermal alt.—silicified—contacts not 
sharp and no sulfides.

30.36-46.05 MASSIVE MARC ASH TUFF
Intermed.- mafic greyish alt., pyrite in ash is trace to none; zones of pyrite ^9fc 

4-pyrhhotite -ci*??/ along caJcite+qtz veins, slump features and brecciation of ash within 
thicker veins.

46.05-48.11 MARC LAPILLI TUFF
Gradational contact, pyrite trace, minor calcite-i-qtz veins intermittent, color change 

grey-green and variation in fragment size. Contains 2 bands of qtz-fcalcite and brecciated 
tuff with thick bands of pyrite+pyrhhotite -clem.

48.11-58.44 DEBRIS FLOW
Mafic tuff, brecciated and interbanded with ash tuff, slight foliation, degree of 

alteration varies; qtz veins xcut and include breccia fragments, within; pyrite < 1*36 in matrix 
with concentrations along veins and in more chlorite, zone, cubic in larger qtz vein—



recrystallized; sharp contact with tuff @ 40"; thick calcite vein surrounded by graphite at 
contact

58.44-66.53 MASSIVE MAFIC LAPILLI TUFF
Mafic tuff, slightly foliated, interbedded with brecciated debris flow, color changes 

with degree of alt, brecciated zones are more chloritized Small shear zones with local 
pyrite concentrations *c!9fc.

66.53-75.54 DEBRIS FLOW b\P -

As above, note sed style deformation features in ashy matrix. 

75.54-84.30 MAFIC LAPILLI TUFF

As above, also several zones with intense calcite veining + qtz; pyrite-trace; 
interbedded with massive mafic layers—flow or ash.

@83.70 Silicified zone -i-chlorite, base sheared: 400 , no sulfides.

84.30-86.84 MAFIC SYENITE
Intermed., altered—chlorite+epidote, hornblende phenocryses with alt plagioclase 

visible; pyrite-random cubes and in veinlets -cl^*. Becomes more foliated downhole.

86.84-90.26 DEBRIS FLOW
Contact with syenite roughly outlined by sulfide concentration; sedimentary style 

features in ashy matrix, clasts include chert, ash and lapilli tuff fragments.

90.26-91.01 MASSIVE MAFIC ASH TUFF
Gradation in grain size to lapilli tuff; pyrite+pyrhhotite ^^c; contains late 

ankerite+calcite blebs.

91.01-94.01 BANDED IRON FORMATION
Interlayered with tuffs—not a continuous unit; pyrite- thick bands containing 

pyrhhotite -cl09fc, up to cm thick, pyrhhotite+pyrite bands - 2mm.

94.01-98.59 MASSIVE MAFIC ASH TUFF
Lose chert interlayers, slightly magnetic, gradation in grain size to lapilli tuff; calcite 

veins and blebs; pyrite in few thin bands in ash units to dissem. in lapilli tuff -^1-2*^

98.59-100.00 MAFIC LAPILLI TUFF
Brecciated toward contact with syenite; occasional thin calcite vein; pyrite-trace.

100.00-101.87 MAFIC SYENITE DYKE
Sharp contacts, with alt. hornblende and feldspar crystals.



101.87-104.41 MAFIC ASH TUFF

Reddish alt. first 10 cm towards contact, brecciated in places, chlorite., gradation in 
grain size —lapilli tuff, heavily foliated @55"; caltite+qtz veins, reddish alt. surrounding; 
pyrite-trace amts mostly concentrated alon veinlets and contacts.

104.41-108.75 INTERMEDIATE HORNBLENDE PORPHYRY
Int. groundmass with hornblende -f plagioclase phenocrysts, alt. to epidote; qtz 

veins-thin and sparse; pyrite- trace; becomes more foliated downhole.

108.75-140.15 MAFIC ASH TUFF
Variation in degree of alt. green to dark grey in color; calcite + qtz veins with 

brecciated tuff in zones and concentrated pyrite, few reddish qtz veins with alt. in to 
country rock; pyrite-trace amts.

140.15-142.85 PLAGIOCLASE PORPHYRY
Brecciated contact with ash tuff over 15 cm zone; plagioclase+hornbleraie 

phenocrysts, alt. slightly, matrix intermed. composition.

142.85 E.O.H.
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DIAMOND DRILLHOLE LOG: M97-39
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim # 1172346
Co-ordinates: 89m East Si 1 45m North #3 post Claim 1 172346 L550E I25N grid
Azimuth: 132 degrees (south grid)
Dip: 41.5 @ 111.0m
Date Started: May 25 1997
Date Finished: May 25 1997
Logged by: Todd A. McMenamy, B. Se. Geologist
Drilled by: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core size: NQ (core stored on property)

Total Depth: 111.35m 

0-6.64m Drill Casing

6.64-12.03 INTERMEDIATE LAPILLI TUFF
Intermed. comp., few calcite veins, pyrite - trace, sharp contact with porphyry at 40 

deg.
©10.98-1 1.13 feldspar porphyry dyke, l*7c pyrite dissem.

12.03-24.19 MAFIC ASH TUFF
Mafic fine grained, ashy tuff gradational to brecciated tuff with concentrated pyrite 

up to 5*5fc, small veins of qtz + calcite with pyrite; also thin qtz veins; local areas of 
alteration-not significant.

@ 12.03-12.32 Tuff interlayered with banded iron formation 

24.19-31.00 BRECCIATED MAFIC TUFF

Mafic tuff clasts with pyrite trace to 5Vc locally, small qtz veins, zones of 
silicification.

31.00-50.97 MASSIVE MAFIC FLOW
Rne grained mafic to intermed. with small inter-layers of lapilli tuff, calcite + qtz 

veins; pyrite dissem. ^ 7c, sharp contact with BIF @ 30 .

50.97-58.89 BANDED IRON FORMATION
Magnetite * chert bands, pyrite -z57c, interlayered with following with sharp 

contacts @ 30 deg.:
@ 53.90-54.20 mafic porphyry
@ 54.20-54.64 ash tuff, light grey in color, intermed. composition
@ 54.64-55. 17 5*7o pyrite dissem. and in bands
@ 55.17-58.89 brecciated zone of BIF and tuff with areas of S-8% pyrite, 

gradual change to intrusive intermed.



58.89-65.26 MAFIC MONZONITE
Intrusive igneous dyke; qtz vein @65.00m with ID-15% pyrite

65.26-66.63 MAFIC HORNBLENDE SYENITE 

Hornblende phenocrysts, no sulfide visible.

66.63-68.55 PLAGIOCLASE PORPHYRY
Mafic-intermed. in composition, with zoned plag crystals, pyrite *c:l^, dissem. 
©67.61-67.94 BIF interiayered with porphyry, gradational contacts; up to 

pyrite in bands.
@ 67.94-68.35 plag porphyry 
@ 68.35-68.55 BIF

68.55-74.95 MAFIC TUFF
pyrite, dissem., grades to more altered chl tuff with qtz ± pyrite (minor) * 

magnetite (minor) clasts.

74.95-77.13 MAFIC LAPILLI TUFF
Highly sheared, esp. along contact with porphyry.

77.13-84.75 FELDSPAR PORPHYRY
Mafic to intermed., contains hornblende phenocrysts, no sulfides, fspars up to 1- 

2cm, few calcite veins.
@ 79.61-80.85 interiayered ashy tuff, chloritized, with trace pyrite, several cherty 

layers without sulfide. Indistinct contact below with porphyry.

84.75-98.37 MAFIC TUFF
Interiayered ash and lapilli tuffs, varying degrees of brecciation and alteration. Ash 

contains small calcite veins and pyrite -cl9b in matrix and l-2% in veins. Foliation varies 
strongly in brecciated layer @ 30 deg. , to weakly in more ashy units.

@ 84.75-85.83 Cherty layer, magnetic.

98.37-101.12 PLAGIOCLASE PORPHYRY
Mafic-intermed., no sulfides, brecciated in zones, plag altered to epidote, some 

hornblende

101.12-103.04 MAFIC MASSIVE FLOW
Alternates with prophyry, no pyrite.

103.04-104.74 INTERMED. BRECCIATED PORPHYRY
Phenocrysts of hornblende and plag, trace pyrite, brecciated contact.



104.74-105.54 INTERMED. PORPHYRY 

Flag altered to epidote, l*2fc dissem. pyrite.

105.54-107.52 MASSIVE MAFIC FLOW
Fine-grained mafic flow, trace pyrite.

107.52-109.34 HORNBLENDE PORPHYRY
Mafic groundmass, phenocryst hornblende, trace pyrite.

109.34-111.35 BRECCIATED MAFIC TUFF
Mafic with cherty areas and blebby pyrite trace to I 7c.

111.35 E.O.H.
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DIAMOND DRILLHOLE LOG: M97-40
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim #117234-6
Co-ordinates: 178m North SL 1 85m East of #3 of 1172346 L650E I50N grid
Azimuth: 132 degrees (south grid)
Dip: 45 @ 75m, 43.5 @ 141m
Date Started: May 26,1997
Date Finished: May 26,1997
Logged by: C.D. Bartlett, B.A. Geologist
Drilled by- Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core size- NQ (core stored on property)

Total Depth: 141.28m 

0-2.65m Drill Casing

2.65-5.23 MAFIC ASH TUFF
Mafic tuffaceous, massive ash, brecciated in discrete zones with calcite veins and (reddish- 

green) cherty layers, py-fine grained, dissem., •cl-2(fc along clast contacts

5.23-6.26 PLAGIOCLASE PORPHYRY
Mafic matrix, plag crystals alt. to epidote; crystal lcm, py - trace dissem. and 

concentrated -c^ along calcite+qtz xcutting veins, thick qtz vein lcm thick at contact with above 
tuff

6.26-6.86 SYENITE DYKE
Pink syenite with hornblende laths, bleached and alt. to epidote.

6.86-34.63 PLAGIOCLASE PORPHYRY
As above; py - trace, grades into more massive, less porphyritic zones and back to porphy, 

few phenocrysts, contact is foliated.

©24.69-25.39 weakly magnetic

34.63-48.18 MAFIC ASH TUFF
Dark, massive A slightly sheared with many qtz+calcite veins. More alt. and sheared, 

choritized zones contain py- trace teKl*^ concentrated along veins, also cubes present- 
recrystallized. Grades from ash to lapilli sized fragments. Contact @ 45 deg.

48.18-51.31 FELDSPAR PORPHYRY
Mafic matrix with lcm kspar crystals, py - trace amis and small concentrations.

51.31-73.54 MAFIC ASH TUFF
Fine grained tuffaceous ash, chloritzed, sheared and folded (soft sed. type), brecciated with 

chert (ffcd) bands and clasts, calcite veins with trace py. Weakly magnetic in zones and large,



xcutting calcite + ankerite vein (no sulfides) is present.

©65.54-66.08 Tuff (less fine grained)- visible hornblende+plag+chl, random thin calcite 
veins cbl crystals -c0.5cm, oriented along foliation grades back to green tuff, sheared and thick qtz 
-i- calcite vein with py, and py -f po in few thin bands above vein, also chert clasts in brecciated 
zones: sulfides incrs. apx. 70cm above the vein.

73.54-75.12 PLAGIOCLASE PORPHYRY
Sharp contact with above at 45 deg., slightly alt crystals -clem, aphanitic to slightly 

coarser mafic matrix.

75.12-109.49 MAFIC ASH TUFF interfered with MASSIVE MAFIC FLOW
Alternating interlayered black basalt and green ash units, as described above, py only in 

sheared and alt. units:

@99.91 Lapilli tuff: mafic, also altered but py amt is trace to none 
@ 102.05 Ash + Chert— brecciated and sheared, thick py veins -cO.Scm. Thin layers of 

lapilli tuff.

109.49-110.01 BANDED IRON FORMATION
lcm bands magnetite H- py + po, <3%, at 65-70 deg.

110.01-114.43 MAFIC MASSIVE FLOW interbedded with MAFIC TUFF
Black, massive ash, py: t-2% along veins (late), grades in to green, alt lapilli tuff 

(a 1 13.07 with many qtz veins with py

114.43-117.93 BANDED IRON FORMATION Au bearing
Fragmented ash layers with magnetite + py + po, thick qtz veins and clasts + translucent 

qtz. Interlayered with green alt, sheared ash also with qtz * calcite veins py cubic (recrystallized) 
and dissem., concentrated along veins •eS'fc, grades down to ^Wo @ 1 14.77-1 15.69. Py increases 
to 4-5*^, po -c3-4*7c both concentrated in thick qtz veins. Au bearing-very fine, few flecks visible 
between 1 16.46- 1 17.09m.

117.93-141.28 MAFIC ASH TUFF
Mafic, massive tuffaceous ash, py trace to none, few, intermittent calcite veins and blebs.

141.28 E.O.H.
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DIAMOND DRILLING LOG M97-41
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim # 1172346
Coordinates: 700E, 100N gr jd
Azimuth: 132" (south grid)
Dip: 43.50 @ 72m, 41.5" @ 153m
Date started: 28 May 1997
Date finished: 29 May 1997
Logged by: C.D. Bartlett, B.A. Geologist
Drilled by: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core size: NQ (core stored on property')

Total depth: 153.43m 

0-3.15 Drill casing

3.15-5.63 MASSIVE MAFIC ASH
Thin xcutting calcite veins; Pyrite-trace amts in veins slightly sheared contact, pyrite 

concentrated ^9fc along contact in calcite+qtz vein

5.63-17.22 MAFIC LAPILLI TUFF
Thin calcite veins & blebs-cl cm; Pyrite concentrations in more alt, chlorite tuff 

@ 1 1.47 Albitized tuff, blue qtz overgrowths, pyrite+pyrhhotite ^7c, very fine,
dissem.

@ 12.47 Pyrite localized concentrations in sm. blebs -clem
@ 15.33- 15.60 Change to lapilli sized fragments, blue qtz overgrowths * albite

present * minor sulfides in alt zone with hornblende laths

17.22-29.20 MAFIC ASH TUFF interbedded with MAFIC 
HORNBLENDE PORPHYRY

Sheared ash, chloritized, thick qtz veins, contact with porph. 60-65 degrees, 
Pyrite+pyrhhotite < 5^c along contact, otherwise sulfides dissem. throughout •cl'fo 
contains chert and albitized zones with calcite & qtz blebs

@24.94 Hornblende pprph. (lamprophyre) altered—chlorite, slightly foliated, thin 
calcite veins at 20 degrees, pyrite trace amts.

@ 25.57 Ash tuff
@25.81 Mafic porph.
@26.16 Ash tuff
©26.80 Mafic porph.
@27.81 Shear zone— clayey, apx. 60 degrees: ash 4- chert clasts
©28.20 Mafic porph.

29.20-42.20 MAFIC ASH TUFF
Sheared and brecciated in places, changes grain size to lapilli fragments, calcite+qtz 

veining pervasive and also cherry in places— silicified and albitized zones; sulfides along



veins and along shear planes 40-45 degrees, changes down hole to 20 degrees, Pyrite-cl'^?, 
dissem.; blue qtz within shear planes (not overgrowths) many zones with late hornblende 
laths. Grades to lapilli tuff down hole

42.20-49.87 BANDED IRON FORMATION interlavered with MAFIC 
TUFFS

Thin magnetite bands with opaque-translucent chert bands, chert also as clasts; 
pyrhhotite+pyrite bands *c2cm thick and fine grained, overall •cS-T'fo within BIF unit, 
pyrite is oxidized and appears bright yellow, pyrhhotite is about 2x pyrite content; bornite, 
chalcopyrite in trace amts. Intermixed ash units are heavily sheared and contain blue qtz 
overgrowths.

49.87-58.82 MAFIC LAPILLI TUFF
Heavily foliated, pyrite trace amts, slightly magnetic, calcite veining and blebs apx. 

10-30 degrees, alt zones parallel to core axis: half green, half black—corresponding with 
calcite veins. Gradation to ash tuff and back to lapilli sized fragments

©54.14-54.86 BIF pyrit^4-59fc, pyrhhotite more dissem., contacts with tuff 60 
degrees.

@55.88 tuff, xcutting calcite+qtz veins

58.82-60.22 BRECCIATED MAFIC ASH TUFF
Brecciated tuff, chlorite clasts, gradation from ash to lapilli tuffs; sheared, ashy 

matrix; contains blue and white qtz clasts and veins; pyrite+pyrhhotite in localized 
concentrations and mostly fine and disseminated.

60.22-83.24 MAFIC ASH TUFF
Pyrite sm. local accumulations, assoc. with qtz veins: overall •cl (3fc; calcite veins 

and blebs vary in intensity and frequency—from very few to concentrated zones at 30 
degrees which include brecciated ash frags and semi-translucent qtz. Pyrite veins and 
accumulaitons up to 2*fo; Blue qtz overgrowths present. Tuff contains few thin cherty 
layers-slightly magnetic, with little pyrite and pyrhhotite. Grades to lapilli tuff towards 
contact with BIF.

83.24-87.71 BANDED IRON FORMATION interbedded with MAFIC 
ASH TUFF

Thick qtz bands including translucent qtz bands, inclusion of thick chlorite ash; 
thick pyrhhotite+pyrite bands up to 5*fc, vuggy calcite + qtz veins.

@86.55 thin ash layer with calcite veins and slightly foliated, light grey-alt with 
pyrite concentrated along veins -̂ Stfc.

87.71-89.64 SYENITE DYKE
Mafic syenite with hornblende laths+k-feldspar+plag; plag in late veins with 

calcite+qtz-blebs and thin veins; sharp contacts with ash at 45 degrees.



89.64-92.83 MAFIC ASH TUFF
As above except more veining and brecciated ash within veins. Grades to lapilli 

tuff.

92.83-106.51 BANDED IRON FORMATION interbedded with MAFIC 
ASH TUFF

Chert and magnetite bands -clem thick; ash interbeds are brecciated and heavily 
veined by calcite—xcutting 2-3 cm width; qtz veins xcutting at very oblique angle, contain 
translucent qtz; pyrite concentrated in xcutting veins and along boundaries of clasts, 
contacts between layers, pyrite+pyrhhotite -cl9fc overall; BIF contains few 10-20 cm very 
green, chlorite ash layers; grades in to brecciated ash with thin BIF interlayers, heavily 
foliated @ 70".

@ 105.03 Albitized zone with recrystallized k-feldspar
@ 105.25 BIF

106.51-110.96 BRECCIATED MAFIC LAPILLI TUFF
Tuff fragments— lapilli and ash—with shearing and folding in tuff matrix between 

clasts; indistinct contacts with BIF interlayers. Trace sulfides.

110.96-115.03 MAFIC LAPILLI TUFF
Heavily foliated with intermittent, wide calcite veins ^cm @65-70"; pyrite very 

fine and dissem.

115.03-120.92 BRECCIATED MAFIC LAPILLI TUFF
Chloritized and brecciated, varying degrees of alteration, calcite blebs and veins, 

chert clasts; slightly magnetic; pyrite ^ 7c assoc. with more Si rich areas.

120.92-127.47 MAFIC LAPILLI TUFF
As above.

127.47-130.67 MAFIC MASSIVE BASALT FLOW
As described above.

130.67-133.78 BANDED IRON FORMATION
Banding @60-70", chert layer include semi -translucent qt, possilby secondary 

veins at oblique angle— defined by pyrite; contains sheared -dOcm bands of black basalt, 
shearing @600 ; pyrhhotite+pyrite fine grained concentrations in bands ^2.5 cm thick, 10- 

of BIF zone.

133.78-136.84 MAFIC ASH TUFF interbedded with BANDED IRON 
FORMATION

Dark grey, silicified and magnetic; calcite veins along foliation and xcutting; pyrite 
very' fine and dissem. with local! accumulations in veins -̂ L^c. Indistinct contacts with Bif 
interlayers. Heavy pyrhhotite+pyrite concentration up to 10- 159fc; chert and ash brecciated!.



and only banded in places, thin magnetite bands; translucent qtz as above. Shearing and 
slight offsetting of layers common.

136.84-151.29 MAFIC LAPILLI TUFF
Sheared lapilli tuff, alt. varies; calcite + qtz veining mostly along foliation @60", 

zone xcutting, variation in intensity of veining: 10 cm zone intensely veined with 
brecciated tuff fragments; maintain thick pyrhhotite+pyrite bands -clO^: all sheared @60- 
70'. B lue qtz overgrowths also present.

151.29-153.43 BRECCIATED MAFIC TUFF
Sheared @70", brecciated, and chloritized tuff; scarce calcite -Kjiz veining @20"; 

pyrite concentrated in veins •

153.43 E.O.H.
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DIAMOND DRILLING LOG M97-42
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim # 1172316
Coordinates: 550E, 275jjJgrid
Azimuth: 132" (south grid)
Dip: 420 @ 75m, 41" @ 185m
Date started: 28 May 1997
Date finished: 29 May 1997
Logged by: T.D. Zeman, B.Se. Geologist
Drilled by: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core size: NQ (core stored on property)

Total depth: 183.62m 

0-9.66 Drill Casing

9.66-10.47 DEBRIS FLOW
Lahar with pyrite blebs 19b, few calcite blebs, no qtz veining.

10.47-26.85 MARC LAPILLI TUFF
Interbedded lapilli and ash tuffs; minimal qtz stringers, few larger qtz veins with 

assoc. pyrite; trace - I tfe pyrite, trace chalcopyrite, some calcite in tuff.

26.85-27.96 GRANODIORTTE-GABBRO
Fairly sharp contact at 63"; sulfides trace - none.

27.96-85.80 DEBRIS FLOW interlavered with MARC LAPILLI TUFF
Sheared tuffs and lahar with minimal pyrite., vary calcite veining and blebs; 

sulfides concentrated along veins and shear planes:

©29.41-31.21 Felsic tuff; pyrite-trace
©33.63-34.22 rel. undeformed tuff
©34.22 tuffs with ankerite blebs, blue qtz overgrowths; pyrite dissem. but with 

local concentrations l-5%, pyrhhotite bands up to 5*fo
©39.90-44.29 Sheared tuff with l-2*7c pyrite, 50"
©46.66-47.06 finer grained, sheared, massive mafic vole., 2-3*2fc pyrite
©54.56 shear plane with'telrurides (?); \ ^c pyrite, calcite blebs, blue qtz
©61.76 Chlorite in veins with pyrite -^0*7c 

Few chert veins-reddish alt. haloes and little pyrite
©64.48 graphite in qtz vein, tuff layer
©70.48 Lahar, sheared with qtz veining and blebs, little calcite, 40-55"

©79.62 Tuff with alternating zones of more mafic to intermed., variation in calcite 
blebs down hole, qtz veins with chlorite and pyrite dissem. throughout in trace amis. Few 
silicified zones of tuff.



85.80-86.22 MAFIC SYENITE DYKE 

Contacts at 50", trace - We pyrite.

86.22-96.00 MAFIC ASH TUFF
As above, with intermittent silicified zones, greenish alt, pyrite on fracture planes 

at 40'.
©91.34-95.24 Sheared ash, highly chloritized, with epidote blebs, trace to l*7c 

pyrite.
95.24-95.71 Silicified-cherty ash, greenish color.

96.00-98.61 FELDSPAR PORPHYRY

Zoned feldspar, green to pink in color (epidote), in grey matrix; l-29b pyrite in 
blebs.

98.61-148.30 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - BASALT and TUFFS. 
interlayered

Tuff, inconsistent albitization, minima] qtz veins and blebs; trace to none - pyrite. 
Few chert zones, greenish in color, tuff is lighter in color. Intermittent calcite veins and 
blebs. Sulfide content varies from pyrite 1-2*26 to 57o.

@ 105.90-1 10.30 Fracture zones with serpentinized minerals and calcite, 
slickensides @ 20". Continue ash tuff, qtz vein 10cm wide, 50". Trace pyrhhotite. 
Gradation into "swirly" tuff-sheared and folded, up to 57c pyrite

@ 1 19.23 tuff with lS-20% pyrite, trace chalcopyrite, l-2*7c pyrhhotite, blue qtz 
present.

148.30-149.08 HORNBLENDE PORPHYRY

Lower portion is albitized, weakly magnetic upper half, trace - ^pyrite.

149.08-161.62 MAFIC ASH TUFF Si BRECCIATED MAFIC TUFFS

Pinkish to greenish chert, minimal qtz veining, calcite blebs throughout; sheared 
zones 50"; local blebs and veinlets of pyrite, up to 1 9b background and 59b locally.

@ 160.53 Brecciated ash tuff, chloritized with ash and porphyry fragments in 
calcite * qtz veins; pyrite -clO^, very fine and dissem. along wide bands and in small blebs 
of local accumulations. Chert/qtz and calcite blebs throughout, not brecciated, more 
vassive with fewer sulfides

@ 161.32 Greenish brecciated ash tuff with sulfides

161.62-167.52 HORNBLENDE PORPHYRY

gradalional contact— contains brecciated ash fragments, heavily alt., epidote+reddish 
chert along clast contacts; pyrite-scarce; oblique contact with silicified, massive ash with 
porph fragments



@ 164.92 Pyrite dissem., <l-2% also concentrated in thin qtz and calcite veins 
@ 167.02 color change from reddish to green, plagioclase phenocrysts are all. to 

epidote.

167.52-169.48 MAFIC ASH TUFF
Lapilli and ash tuffs, ankerite along veins and blebs, thin blue qtz veins and blebs— 

xcutting. t-5% pyrite, trace chalcopyrite, silidified in areas.

169.48-170.36 HORNBLENDE PORPHYRY
calcite veins @ 20".

170.36-177.59 MAFIC ASH TUFF
Silicfied zones and brecciated zones where veining intensifies, more pyrite in non- 

silicified areas, veinlets up to S-5%; calcite blebs and blue qtz blebs present; shear @ 50".

177.59-183.62 BRECCIATED MAFIC TUFF
Tuff and chert fragments, very alt., S-7% pyrite, few thick qtz veins @700

183.62 E.O.H.
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DIAMOND DRILLHOLE LOG: M97-43
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim # 1172315^
Co-ordinates: 350IS, 230E grid ~-
Azimuth: 132 degrees (south grid)
Dip: 41 @ 124 m
Date Started: May 30 1997
Date Finished: May 30 1997
Logged by: T.D. Zeman, B.Se. Geologist
Drilled by- Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core size- NQ (core stored on property)

Total Depth: 127.02 

0-4.35 Drill Casing

435-17.46 MAFIC ASH TUFF
Fine grained, tuffaceous ash and lapilli sized fragments, no distinct contacts 

between grain size layers, trace to no pyrite, occasional bleb along foliation plane.

@ 8.75 Qtz veins present, trace to no visible sulfides

17.46-20.49 FELDSPAR PORPHYRY. FINE-GRAINED
Med. grained to interned., mafic extrusive, greenish/pink feldspar porphyry, 

crystals avg 0.5-1.0mm. Calcite on fracture planes, 35 deg. increasing amount of pyrite, 
"Cl9b, locally concentrated on foliation planes, 5%.

20.49-36.21 MAFIC ASH TUFF
As above, relatively uniformly fine-grained, qtz veinlets with pyrite locally 2-39b, 

overall pyrite-c 19L

@ 29.30 Qtz vein, 1.5 cm thick, @ 45 deg., greyish mineral in vein, higher pyrite 
content, after is a zone of albitization, down hole increase chlorite laths.

36.21-41.12 FRAGMENTAL ASH TUFF
Swirly appearing, green ash tuff, isolated qtz blebs -c0.5cm, I 'fa pyrite overall with 

local areas of 2-3 *fc concentrated on foliation planes, veins with biotite rich zones adjacent, 
also albitized zones and sheared in zones. Few ankerite blebs, very little qtz veining.

@ 39.74-40.62 Ankerite rich tuff, lQ-15%, contact 70 deg., less than 1 *^ pyrite.

41.12-43.92 FELDSPAR PORPHYRY
Mafic, k-feldspar porphyry, crystals 4-10 cm, zoned, less chloritized groundmass, 

pyrite.



43.92-50.72 MAFIC ASH TUFF

Swirly, green fine grained tuff as above, 2-4*7c ankerite in zones, minimal pyrite in 
veinlets with trace chalcopyrite.

@ 45.11-49.49 Slightly magnetic in zones, visible magnetite crystals, pyrite and 
chalcopyrite on foliation planes. Minor ankerite present also.

50.72-51.22 SYENITE DYKE 

Pyrite -cl9fe, dissem.

51.22-55.97 MAFIC ASH TUFF
Green, altered ash tuff as above, more massive zones than above, pyrite 

Little qtz , 4 thin magnetic layers, 5-10 cm wide.

55.97-56.29 SYENITE DYKE

56.29-71.12 MAFIC MASSIVE TUFF
Massive tuffaceous, some qtz and calcite blebs, pyrite •cl'fc, trace chalcopyrite on 

foliations planes, isolated veinlets of pyrite.

@ 58.26 qtz veins @ 1 5 deg., zone of alteration around veins, 0.5 cm wide, 
minimal mineralization.

@ 62.66 Lapilli tuff, some qtz veining with pyrite, pyrhhotite. Trace pyrite 
mostly in veinlets.

@ 63.83 Brecciated calcite vein, 10 cm wide. 

@ 69.62 Increase in pyrite to 5^c.

71.12-110.88 MAFIC ASH TUFF and SILICIFIED TUFFS
Silicified tuff, chlorite laths well developed, calcite blebs and zones of less 

silicification common, l-2% pyrite in veinlets, and pyrite locally concentrated on foliation 
planes.

@ 78.59-79.09 Biotite vein, 15 deg. 

@ 80.32-80.39 Syenite dykelet, 50 deg.

@ 84.47 lose significant silicified zones, calcite blebs still present, pyrite only an 
occasional small cluster.

@ 88.84 minor qtz veining, 20 deg., minimal mineralization.

@ 97.56 intermittent silicified zones

@ 102.00 minimal qtz veining, calcite veins, pyrite on foliation planes.



110.88-127.02 MAFIC - INTERMED. TUFF

Fine ash tuff, no significant mineralization, increase calcite and qtz blebs, 
occasional foliation plane with pyrite.

@ 115.00 Mafic tuff contact with intermed. tuff, 20 deg.

@ 115.25 Intermed. tuff with clasts of magnetite, very altered, trace pyrite, 
occasional veining.

@ 119.52 tuff is notably greener than previous, continue qtz and calcite blebs, 
increase mineralization, visible pyrite.

127.02 E.O.H.
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DIAMOND DRILLING LOG M97-44
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim # 1172315
Coordinates: 260E, SON grid
Azimuth: 132" (south grid)
Dip: 45' @ 84m; 44' @ 220m
Date started: May 31 1997
Date finished: May 31 1997
Logged by: C.D. Bartlett, B.A. Geologist
Drilled by: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core size: NQ (core stored on property)

Total depth: 221.51 

0-7.02 Drill Casing

7.02-15.17 MARC LAPILLI TUFF
Interbedded with ash tuffs which are more foliated @65-70"; thin calcite veins and 

blebs, qtz-fcalcite veins xcutting; pyrite -c!9b concentrated along qtz veins and in ash 
layers. Color varies with degree of alt: greenish grey to dark grey.

@8.12-9.32 Albitized zone, slightly more pyrite ĉ

15.17-19.34 LAMPROPHYRE
Intrusive and highly alt., biotite/chlorite laths *c0.5 cm (possibly biotite porph.), 

contact (s 60"; few thin calcite veins; pyrite-trace; becomes more foliated down hole, gains 
blue quartz overgrowths, pyrite increases to 19L Sheared contact with tuff.

19.34-43.91 MAFIC LAPILLI TO ASH TUFF
Lapilli to ash tuffs with intermittent silicifiesd zones around 20-30 cm thick; calcite 

veining varies intensity, in siliceous zones see more qtz+calcite veins with brecciated tuffs; 
tuffs more foliated, pyrite f3^c, concentrated along foliation.

@ 20.19-21.20 silicified zone with few thick qtz veins with pyrite concentrated in 
veins. Thick graphite lenses within qtz veins.

@ 31.10 Thick qtz* pyrite vein

@ 33.30 Sheared tuff, chloritized; calcite veins and blebs common, few thick qtz 
veins with graphite; pyrite <l-2%. JGrades in to more silicified tuff, increasing pyrite 
concentrations below this zone, up to 29b.

@ 42.33 Sharp contact @ 80-85", back to ash tuff, slightly foliated; few calcite 
veins with pyrite concentration *cl*#:, larger calcite veins with brecciated tuff fragments

43.91-46.42 BANDED IRON FORMATION
Banding l-2cm thick, 70-80" not consistent bedding angles, chert and magnetite 

clasts in ashy layers-many interbedded ash layers; pyrite+pyrhhotite



46.42-59.55 MAFIC TUFF

Ash tuff, variation in degree of chloritization, black to green ash layers; silicified 
zones 10-15cm intervals; calcite veining, variation in intensity, 1 0-20 cm zones with 
brecciated tuff fragments with minor concentrations of sulfides; xcutting calcite + qtz veins 
@ 20", pyrite -cl^; and in local concentrations, also assoc. with more silicified zones. 
Grades in to massive mafic basalt flow with qtz+calcite veins with reddish alt. haloes, 10", 
calcite veins @ 30"; pyrite concentrated in blebs within veins and dissem. throughout. 
Grades into mafic lapilli tuff.

59.55-60.56 LAMPROPHYRE

Very alt. and foliated (also possibly biotite porphyry), contact 40-45", 
biotite/chlorite crystals along foliation planes; trace pyrite.

60.56-92.20 MARC TUFFS

Lapilli and ash tuffs interbedded, very chloritized; calcite veins * ank thin and 
random, qtz veins xcutting, 45-500 , -clem thick with small, tourmaline crystals, no 
preferred orientation; pyrite •cl'fc oxidized slightly.

@67.70 silicified zone with pyrite concentrated along qtz veins, reddish alt., pyrite 
cubes also, total ^ tfc. Thick, oblique qtz veins with light green and reddish alt., include 
translucent qtz and slightly greater concentration of pyrite -

©68.60-69. 15 massive mafic basalt, sharp contact ©40", thin qtz + calcite veins 
with pyrite outlines •cl'-fc, also cubic pyrite scattered throughout.

©80.43-92.20 Albitized tuff, with reddish alt.; qtz 4-minor calcite veins ©25-30"; 
pyrite concentrated locally and in veins 1-3^. 
90.63 brecciated zone with calcite+qtz veining.

92.20-109.14 MAFIC LAPILLI TUFF

Chloritized with chlorite crystals along moderate to heavy foliation; calcite veins and 
blebs with minor ank, qtz veins with reddish alt. haloes into tuff; pyrite trace in tuff, small 
concentrations along veins.

©103.44-104.14 ash tuff, fairly sharp contact ©45"; darker grey, less alt. than 
lapill tuff; few calcite veins and blebs; pyrite concentrated in calcite veins and w/in tuff, 2-

©105.05-106.00 lamprophyre, sharp contacts, purplish in color, biotite crystals 
•cO.Scm; few calcite+ank blebs; no pyrite.

@ 106.00 ash tuff, brecciated zones, very altered with calcite + ank veins and blebs; 
pyrite concentrated in veins and dissem. cubes, l-2%.

109.14-112.25 BRECCIATED MAFIC TUFFS

Greenish, "swirly" tuffs, brecciated with calcite veins, very little qtz, slightly 
magnetic; pyrite S-5%.



112.25-115.60 MAFIC ASH TUFF

Ash and lapilli! tuffs, sheared in places, includes layers of brecciated tuffs + 
magnetite clasts; calcite veins xcutting @ 45-50", 2 bands of sheared tuff with calcite veins 
@ 70'.

115.60-122.21 LAMPROPHYRE
Very alt. with chlorite/biotite crystals smeared out along foliation planes; calcite 

veins, few and xcutting, no preferred orientation; pyrite-trace amts. Sharp contacts at 45".

122.21-123.54 BRECCIATED MAFIC TUFF
Large tuff and lamprophyre fragments in calcite veins, few magnetic clasts; little to 

no qtz; trace pyrite.

123.54-137.13 MAFIC ASH TUFF interbedded with BRECCIATED 
MARC TUFF

Choritized ash tuff interbeddes with brecciated ash tuff, calcite veining, gradational 
contacts; sulfides in brecciated zones t-2%, concentrated in veins.

@ 124.32 Breccia
@ 125.42 Tuff
@ 126.18 Breccia
@ 128.73 ash tuff, foliation at 40-45", grades to lapilli tuff with few larger calcite 

veins with brecciated tuff fragments
@ 132.63 thick qtz band apx. 7cm thick with tourmaline * pyrite, several smaller 

qtz+tourmaline+pyrite veins, include translucent qtz, tourmaline-small, and radial growths.

137.13-142.61 BANDED IRON FORMATION
Banding not well defined: thin magnetite bands, chert layers include translucent 

qtz, also larger, xcutting qtz veins; pyrite -c:19fc.

142.16-150.63 MAFIC LAPILLI TUFF
Brecciated in zones with calcite veining, variation in the intensity of calcite veins 

and blebs throughout tuff; heavily foliated 40-45"; pyrite *cl-2'fo.

150.63-155.88 BRECCIATED MAFIC TUFF
Interlayered lahars and lapilli and ash tuffs, including fragments of chert and 

magnetite. Very alt. and weakly magnetic. Pyrite ^9fc, pyrhhotite -c^ in breccia, in tuffs 
pyrite concentrations locally, up to 1-2*2??.

155.88-157.90 FELDSPAR PORPHYRY
Feldspar crystals zoned, up to 1.5cm, fracture planes @22"; pyrite trace and 

concentrated locally along fractures.



157.90-159.68 BRECCIATED BANDED IRON FORMATION

Brecciated BIF without banding; pyrite+pyrhhotite -cl-2% in blebs and veinlets.

159.68-163.82 MAFIC TUFF interlavered with BANDED IRON 
FORMATION

10 cm scale or greater, alteration of ash layers with magnetic, brecciated zones; 2- 
3^c pyrite. Increase tuff content and qtz veining down hole.

163.82-170.14 DEBRIS FLOW
Tuffaceous lahar, shear zone @70", few zones weakly magnetic.

170.14-170.47 MAFIC PORPHYRY
Biotite and k-feldspar phenocrysts, no visible sulfides.

170.47-221.51 MAFIC ASH TUFF
Numerous slikensided fracture surfaces @450 ; vary degrees of alt., swirly ash 

layers, non-brecciated, and varying degrees of calcite+qtz veins; qtz veins containing 
lenses of black, fine-grained mineral (graphite? but not characteristic), and small, biotite 
laths; pyrite mostly trace amts dissem. throughout, few local concentrations in veins 1-49L

©203.32 Dendritic pyrite present on foliation plane 

©214.53-215.01 SHEAR ZONE in ash tuff, 450 .

221.51 E.O.H.
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DIAMOND DRILLHOLE LOG: M 97-45
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim* 1172316
Co-ordinates: 600E, 20S grid
Azimuth: 132 degrees (south grid)
Dip: -420 @200m
Date Started: June 3 1997
Date Finished: June 4 1997
Logged by: T.A. McMenamy, B.Se. Geologist, C.D. Bartlett, B.A. Geologist
Drilled by: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core size: NQ (core stored on property)

Total Depth: 200.81m 

0-3.34m Drill Casing

3.34-5.40 MAFIC MASSIVE FLOW - Basalt
Small qtz and calcite veins up to 3mm wide, 20-25 deg., pyrite dissem., trace amts, 

concentrated in veins l- S1??;. Contact with banded iron formation @ 40 deg., pyrite 20- 
257c at contact.

5.40-9.35 BANDED IRON FORMATION
Pyrite -i- pyrhhotite present in blebs and bands, l-109b, few small barren qtz veins.

9.35-23.07 MAFIC ASH TUFF
Very' fine-grained gray to green, similar to above basalt, alternating with mafic 

lapilli tuff. Qtz and calcite blebs throughout, veins at 40 deg. with trace pyrite, otherwise 
pyrite trace amts, fine grained, dissem. and also small cubes.

@ 16.97-23.07 SHEAR ZONE mafic ash tuff more intensely foliated, 10-20 
deg., chloritized with small qtz + calcite veins, 3mm wide, also 10-20 deg., with I tfc 
pyrite. Magnetite bands up to 6 cm wide, pyrite l-3%. At contacts foliation changes back 
to 40 deg., contact at 23.07m is brecciated and gradational and is coincident with change 
from ash tuff to BIF.

23.07-32.65 BANDED IRON FORMATION
Fewer qtz clasts than BIF above, small and few qtz + calcite veins, 40 deg., pyrite 

occurs as cubes, dissem. and blebs throughout, trace to 3 ^c, pyrhhotite trace amts. Contact 
sharp, 50 deg.

32.65-37.77 MAFIC ASH TUFF
Mafic, fine-grained, tuffaceous, with numerous small (-clem) qtz + calcite veins at 

45-50 deg.; pyrite trace amts, dissem. Also qtz -f- calcite veins parallel to core axis, 
xcutting above veins. Sharp contact at 55 deg.



37.77-41.33 FRAGMENTAL MAFIC TUFF
Banded iron formation fragments common, brecciated zone with chlorite bands, 

pyrite trace to 1*2??. Sharp contact.

@ 40.69-40.93 Mafic ash tuff layers 

41.33-42.36 ALBITIZED MAFIC TUFF

Fine grained, mafic, appears like an aphanitic intrusion, pyrite trace to l We as blebs. 
Sharp contact @ 60 deg.

42.36-43.38 BANDED IRON FORMATION
Pyrite in small bands, trace amts overall. Contact is gradational.

43.38-56.03 FRAGMENTAL MAFIC TUFF
Fragments consist of chl, magnetite, qtz, tuff; small bands of ash tuff <40 cm; 

pyrite trace - icfa, pyrhhotite trace - l efc, locally lQ-20% pyrite+pyrhhotite. Contact is sharp, 
but not a constant angle, mineralization increases at contact.

56.03-62.28 MAFIC ASH TUFF
Pyrite in trace amts and dissem., qtz and calcite pods throughout and abundant 

(variolitic), small bands of lapilli tuff, lighter in color, small *c5mm qtz+calcite veins at 30- 
40 deg. Brecciated contact.

62.28-77.58 FRAGMENTAL MAFIC TUFF
Brecciated and very siliceous, pyrite trace - 39fc, dissem. and in blebs, pyrhhotite 

locally up to 20^, otherwise trace amts., large chl fragments, small qtz and magnetite 
fragments, tuff fragments. Small bands of ash tuff, not fragmented.

@ 71.66 Banded iron formation Large qtz clasts up to 5cm with wide magnetite 
bands, pyrhhotite S-15%. Contact (a 50 deg.

77.58-82.82 MAFIC ASH TUFF
Slicken-sides at nearly every break, some serpentinized, 50 deg. and 10 deg., small 

pyrite, pyrhhotite, qtz, calcite bands occur just below contact, pyrhhotite H- pyrite lQ-15%, 
pyrhhotite * pyrite overall l-3^o. Tuff is fragmented, not as silicified, no large qtz clasts, 
small qtz+calcite veins, 5-10 deg.

82.82-106.41 FRAGMENTAL TUFF interlavered with MAFIC TUFF
Alternating ash and lapilli tuffs with brecciated zones, green and chloritized, 

brecciated qtz+calcite veins 50-60 deg., trace sulfides. Small areas of lapilli tuff, very little 
siliceous material although silicified zone at 98.70 with little to no sulfide in qtz. Pyrhhotite 
+ pyrite bands throughout, and fine grained dissem., mostly pyrhhotite. Contact sharp at 
30 deg.



106.41-107.10 LAMPROPHYRE

Biotite phenocrysts, no sulfides. Below contact at 40 deg.

107.10-126.02 BRECCIATED MAFIC TUFF
Mafic lapilli tuff layers and variolitic flow layers -c 1 5cm thick, very few secondary 

qtz * calcite veins, trace sulfides.

123.36-126.02 MASSIVE MAFIC FLOW
Dark grey to black, fine grained, with silicified zones, qtz + calcite veining is thin 

and pervasive, pyrite * pyrhhotite few, fine grained concentrations, -e:19b.

126.02-200.81 FRAGMENTAL MAFIC TUFF
Grey to green altered ash and lapilli tuffs fragments. Strong foliation at 40 deg., 

sulfides concentrated in more intensely veined areas, ^ 7c overall, and also occurring as 
random blebs and very fine grained dissem. pyrite throughout section. Calcite -i- qtz veins 
and blebs, and late infilling of calcite, occurs as rims along clast boundaries filled with 
semi-translucent qtz.

@ 135.24 Thick opaque to translucent qtz vein with small tourm crystals, 5 cm 
thick, trace sulfides.

@ 138.84 Xcutting, translucent qtz vein with pink-dark red , translucent crystals, 
I-fc*5.5, cleavage *30 deg, one plane easily visible, possibly sphalerite (?). Sampled and 
ran for total metallics + Zn. Also, small pink crystals in chloritized tuffs, occur as 
overgrowths, possibly kspar.

@ 143.76 Increase pyrhhotite + pyrite accumulations and, pyrhhotite appears very 
brown, ^*fc, also dissem.

@ 147.74 Lose secondary qtz, qtz+calcite veining, sulfides decrease to •'Cl-2%, 
large calcite veins with minor qtz, xcutting, late pink crystals as above common-kspar.

@ 156.63 Intermittent breccia filling calcite and minor qtz, as above, few sulfides 
and small interlayers of silicified basalt, very dark and fine grained with distinct contacts at 
30 deg. Maintain heavy foliation at 40 deg.

@ 178.72-183.72 Interbedded contact with more homogenous, tuffaceous, mafic 
basalt, few silicified layers &/OT clasts, appears to be large scale fragmentation. Chl along 
foliation planes, heavy at 40-50 deg. Very little to moderate amts of calcite * qtz infilling 
amongst clasts.

@ 183.12 Lose interclast calcite * qtz, maintain moderate to heavy foliation, 
calcite veins are thin, discontinuous, random orientations, pyrite + pyrhhotite trace - I 7c, 
few qtz veins with very bright green alteration haloes, increase foliation, silicified zones 
near contact



194.90-198.28 SHEAR ZONE
45 deg., sheared tuffs, qtz + calcite veinlets and fracture fill somewhat pen'asive, 

trace pyrite, also small concentraion along xcutting veins.

198.28-200.81 FRAGMENTAL ASH TUFF 
as above.

200.81 E.O.H.
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DIAMOND DRILLHOLE LOG: M97-46
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim # H72346
Co-ordinates: 900E, 160N grid
Azimuth: 132 degrees (south grid)
Dip: -42' @ 201m
Date Started: June 4 1997
Date Finished: June 6 1997
Logged by: T.D. Zeman, B.Se. Geologist, C.D. Bartlett, B.A. Geologist
Drilled by: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core size: NQ (core stored on property)

Total Depth: 200.12m 

0-3.8m Drill Casing

3.80-18.17 MARC TUFF

Fine grained, tuffaceous ash, brecciated in places; minor qtz veining and blue qtz 
blebs; pyrhhotite ^ 7c, pyrite -cl^o. Few albitized zones.

@ 4.25 Shear zone, 45 deg.
@ 6.88-7.38 Albitized tuff
@ 7.41-7.71 Qtz vein in tuff with 4 cm wide vein of pyrite, 45 deg.
@ 8.23-12.63 Albitized tuff with fragmental zones with chert; qtz vein @ 

11.05m, 3-4cm wide, near horizontal, 75 deg.; less than minimal qtz veining, scattered qtz 
blebs; isolated occurences of pyrite, pyrite also occurs on foliation planes, pyrhhotite trace 
amts. Less overall mineralization than above zones.

18.17-19.22 ALTERED PLAGIOCLASE PORPHYRY
Large hornblende and plag. crystals with visible alteration to chlorite, up to 0.5-1 

cm; trace pyrite throughout, some on foliation planes.

19.22-21.17 MAFIC TUFF
As above but not very altered, minimal qtz veining; pyritol9fc, occurs as veinet fill 

and little blebs.

21.12-25.62 MAFIC TUFF interbedded with FRAGMENTAL TUFF
Mafic, fine grained tuff as above, minimal qtz veining, trace pyrhhotite+pyrite. 
@23.10 4cm qtz vein, 45-50 deg., tourmaline on fracture surfaces.

25.62-30.00 MAFIC TUFF
Mafic, fine grained ash tuff as above, minor qtz veining.

@25.62-28.32 Zone with qtz veins, sheared 45 deg., fragmental tuff clasts.



30.00-41.80 MASSIVE MAFIC FLOW- basalt
Fine grained, black to dark grey in color, silicified in zones with intermittent calcite 

* qtz veins, thicker veins include brecciated fragments of basalt, and small concentrations 
of pyrite + pyrhhotite + possibly tellurides, -ci 7c overall mineralization. Pervasive veining 
in more fractured areas with larger veins @ 45 deg. oriented with the foliation in more 
tuffaceous zones, few mino veins @ 20 deg., cross-cutting foliation.

@41.45 Thin shear zone at 50 deg. 

41.80-47.57 MAFIC TUFF

Mafic, fine grained ash tuff, minor qtz veining, some what fragmental zones with 
trace pyrite.

@44.84 Fragmental areas of tuff become notably mineralized, weakly magnetic in 
zones, S-7% pyrite + pyrhhotite; blue qtz blebs, pink feldspar overgrowths S-10%, locally, 
surrounding pyrite; many small shears and soft sedimentary deformation with 
pyrite+pyrhhotite

47.57-49.30 HORNBLENDE PORPHYRY
Very altered, distinct green in color, hornblende crystals and chlorite/biotite 

overgrowths; pyrite trace to none

49.30-52.65 FRAGMENTAL TUFF
Mafic tuff fragments, very siliceous with minor calcite veining, mineralized as 

above.

©50.61-52.65 qtz blebs and veins, 2-5*fc pyrite + pyrhhotite, trace cpy.

52.65-55.50 MAFIC LAPILLI TUFF
Silicified tuff with biotite/chlorite laths; trace to no pyrite, zones of dissem. pyrite 

veins; minimal qtz veining, phyllitic texture on fracture planes, chloritized.

55.50-57.95 MASSIVE MAFIC FLOW-Basalt
Silicified, aphanitic, mafic flow, black to dark grey in color with intermittent qtz + 

calcite veins, few xcutting @ 20 deg. bearing pyrite -cl*^ zones of becciation and 
pervasive veining; pyrite < l% along gractur surfaces and veins, and fine grained, dissem.

57.95-62.78 FRAGMENTAL TUFF
Sheared contact with basalt above, @ 45 deg., bright green alteration, 

serpentinized, mafic tuff and basalt clasts; begin heavy mineralization: pyrhhoute+pyrite 
fine grained and in thick bands, S-10%, and accumulations along foliation planes.



62.78-65.58 MASSIVE MAFIC FLOW
Gradational contact, basalt includes few interlayers of tuffaceous, mafic material; 

many thin pyrhhotite+pyrite veinlets and blebs; few thick <4cm qtz veins, opaque, no 
sulfides, 25-30 deg.; blue qtz blebs and pink feldspar crystals are present as small, rounded 
crystal overgrowths.

@ 65.38 Shear zone lcm thick, @ 45 deg., heavily mineralized with 
pyrhhotite+pyrite,

65.58-8536 BANDED IRON FORMATION
Interfingered contact with basalt, gradually increasing chert bands @ 35-45 deg., 

opaque to translucent qtz, thin bands of chert and magnetite. Short interbeds of basalt or 
tuff without significant alteration, all are black to dark grey in color and weakly magnetic.

@ 68.10-69.60 Banding is not significant, but rather broken up, few sulfides, 
includes minor shear zones 1-2 cm, @ 40-50 deg., brecciated and folded (soft sed style).

@ 72.33 As seen in cross-section, late, small black crystal overgrowths, hard > 5, 
indistinguishable form, slightly magnetic, magnetite?

@ 81.10 Increase sulfide content: predominately pyrhhotite bands, 
pyrhhotite+pyrite -c!59fc, overall J-10%, blue qtz present with mineralized zones and 
sheared, magnetite bearing units.

85.36-86.51 SHEAR ZONE
Very altered, chlorite + kspar + pyrhhotite + pyrite, @ 45 deg., assoc. calcite + qtz 

veins.

86.51-96.93 FRAGMENTAL MAFIC TUFF
Mafic ash and lapillit tuffs, altered with chlorite crystal aligned along very hea\y 

foliation and shear planes; brecciated with calcite and qtz veining and pyrite, few thick 
calcite veins, and veins with translucent quartz; 2-3 tfc pyrite, fine and dissem with few 
accumulations along fractures.

96.96-97.73 MAFIC SYENITE DYKE
Mafic phenocrysts, biotite + hornblende, and fewer, random kspar crystals, in 

bright pink-red feldspar matrix, broken and altered contact @ 60 deg.

97.73-101.63 MAFIC ASH TUFF
Heavily foliated and sheared, fine grained and tuffaceous, dark to intermed. grey 

and green; calcite and qtz veins, sulfide bearing, oriented parallel to foliation; pyrite 2-39L

101.63-104.08 PLAGIOCLASE PORPHYRY
Mafic to intermed. groundmass, zoned plag. crystals -cO.Scm, slightly altered to 

epidote, slightly foliated and sharp contacts with tuffs @ 45 deg.; pyrite 1-29^, mostly 
concentrated in veins, otherwise random, small blebs throughout section.



@ 103.08 Thick calcite vein with massive magnetite

104.08-116.77 MAFIC ASH TUFF

As above, highly foliated and moderately sheared, with xcutting, very thin calcite 
veins @ 15-20 deg.; pyrite l-2% throughout, small accumulations along foliation planes 
also, 2-3*^; few small zones are silicified.

@ 112.72-112.87 Zone with calcite * qtz blebs, all aligned with foliation, sharp 
contacts with tuffs @ 45 deg., possible zone of intensified fluid interation/flow.

116.77-118.20 MAFIC LAPILLI TUFF
Sharp contacts, increase grain size, significantly less foliated and sheared although 

still moderately foliated, color changes throughout from brownish green to greyish green; 
maintain calcite blebs and thin scutting veins @ 20 deg.; pyrite fine and dissem. *cl9fc.

118.20-129.05 FRAGMENTAL MAFIC ASH TUFF
Fragmental zones with thick qtz + calcite veining, magnetite is present in veins, 

otherwise as above: green to grey altered but fairly dark in color, sheared and heavily 
foliated. Pervasive and common calcite ± qtz veining, maintain thin calcite + qtz veins @ 
20 deg., pyrite bearing qtz veins, ^.5cm thick; overall, pyrite minor, < I tfc.

129.05-130.45 MARC MASSIVE FLQW-Basalt
Massive, black, aphanitic with calcite + qtz veins; pyrite + pyrhhotite 

throughout, small concentrations at contacts.

130.45-145.23 FRAGMENTAL MAFIC ASH TUFF
As above, sheared with calcite veins along foliations as well as blebs; very 

chloritized, few, short massive interlayers, also very altered. Gradational contacts except 
for veins and sulfides moderately concentrated here.

145.23-146.26 MAFIC MASSIVE FLOW-Basalt
As above except more altered, dark grey-green, with thin calcite veins @ 20 deg., 

thicker bands of calcite veining, with bright green epidote alteration, including fractured 
basalt fragments within larger veins, all sheared quite heavily @ 45 deg.; dissem. and very 
fine grained pyrite, trace amounts; few thick < 2cm qtz veins, xcutting but without sulfides; 
few veinlets and blebs of semi-translucent to opaque qtz both xcutting and with foliation, 
also no sulfides associated.

146.26-200.12 FRAGMENTAL MAFIC TUFF
As above but with silicified zones; few -c0.5 cm qtz veins with biotite crystals near 

the silicified zones; fewer calcite blebs and foliation parallel veins; maintain thin calcite 
veins at 20 deg. throughout.



@ 154.04 Moderately sheared and and heavily foliated @ 45 deg., calcite and qtz 
veins foliation paralles and crosscutting in opposite direction; pyrhhotite + pyrite 19fc and 
concentrated in veins, also small accumulations of fine grained pyrhhotite 4- pyrite 
throughout.

@ 156.00 Begin intense vein system @ 20 deg., calcite predominates, minor qtz, 
not significantly mineralized.

@ 157.62 Thick qtz vein with tourmaline crystals perpendicluar to vein walls, 
near a silicified zone, qtz is opaque to translucent

@ 162.52-167.75 Brecciated zone, extends into silicified layer below, calcite 4- 
qtz veins, all sheared moderately, few thick (l cm) calcite + qtz veins, opaque.

@ 166.50-168.50 Silicified zone, few qtz veins -clem thick, semi-translucent and 
xcutting, few pyrite crystals.

@ 168.50-168.70 20-30 deg. qtz + calcite + pyrite + epidote + chlorite veins, 
random and thin, moderate foliation and shearing, calcite and quartz blebs intermittent 
throughout. Few thin reddish veins and fracture fill @ 45 and 30 deg., opposite from 
foliation dip.

@ 169.35-170.20 Minor brecciated tuff, qtz + calcite with minor pyrite in veins. 

@ 169.95 Thick, tourmaline bearing qtz vein < lcm.

@ 171.80-183.53 Continue tuff but with more silicified zones. Minor pyrite-i- 
pyrhhotite in veins, ^ ^c.

@ 183.53-183.65 Pervasive veining and becciated tuff.

@ 188.23 Maintain tuff as above except with small (few mm) plagioclase crystals, 
not within foliation, metasomatic (?), uniform crystal size. Heavy foliation continues 
although not as sheared; few thicker qtz veins with calcite and chlorite and minor 
tourmaline, near horizontal, few sulfides, qtz opaque to semi-translucent.

@ 196.20-196.40 Fractured zone with qtz and calcite and red chert, few pyrite 
crystals, pervasive fracturing without overall trend.

200.12 E.O.H.
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DIAMOND DRILLHOLE LOG: M97-47
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim # 1172316
Co-ordinates: 500E, 175S GRID
Azimuth: 132 degrees (south grid)
Dip: -*5
Date Started: June 6 1 997
Date finished: June 8 1997
Logged by: T.D. Zeman, B.Se. Geologist, C.D. Bartlett, B.A. Geologist
Drilled by: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core size: NQ (core stored on property)

Total Depth: 202.93m 

0-3.74 Drill Casing

3.74-6.80 FELSIC METAVOLCANIC-RHYOLITE
Felsic aphanitic rhyolite with alt pink with green in color and becomes green with 

minor pink in color progressively down core. Tiny qtz veins xcutting throughout and small 
•clmm qtz blebs, very hard and few fractures @ 50 deg., faint suggestion of flow banding 
with same orientation @ 50 deg., brecciated appearance and veinlets. Trace pyrite.

6.81-7.87 INTERMED. to MAFIC TUFF
Med. grain size, plagioclase phenocrysts (almost plagioclase, porphyry) white and 

0.5- 1mm, blue qtz crystals evenly scattered, 192? finely dissem. pyrite.

7.87-10.13 INTERBEDDED TUFFACEOUS FLOWS WITH RHYOLITE
Med. grain size, mostly intermed. to mafic, blue qtz and smokey qtz blebs, finely 

dissem. pyrite -cl*^

10.13-21.59 FELSIC VOLCANIC- RHYOLITE
Cherty' rhyolite very fine grained, trace to no pyrite, mostly in tiny veinlets and 

occasionally on foliation or fracture plane, qtz blebs are typically not blue but rather 
greenish grey, also blue and smokey qtz blebs. Zones of more intermed. compositions, 
tuffaceous, darker and greyer than rhyolite and gradational.

@ 10.81-10.88 Brecciated zone with fragments l-2cm of chery rhyolite with qtz + 
calcite vein fill, 35 deg.

13.08-13.56 Shear zone, notably mafic in appearance and only veinlets of qtz. Still not 
significant mineralization but noticably more in shear zone than rhyolite, Yfo in veinlets. 
Blue qtz present and calcite + qtz fill in veinlets.

@ 14.42-14.48 Interemed. dyke, finely dissem. pyrite up to 19c, sharp contacts.

@ 17.35 Notably veined with clear, cloudy qtz veins, 20-30 deg. and pervasive, 
with sphalerite crystals, red-orange and glassy, trace galena, pyrite 19c.



@ 19.50-20.77 Darker grey, altered, with calcite blebs and pyrite 
gradational contacts.

@20.77 Veins @ 45 deg, zones of lapilli tuff, trace pyrite 

21.59-24.56 MASSIVE MAFIC VOLCANIC FLOW

Aphanitic, foliated, few zones of orphyritic texture, qtz vein with black biotite and 
chlorite and qtz * calcite veins @ 50 deg., trace pyrite on foliation surfaces.

24.56-24.86 SYENITE DYKE
Fractured contacts.

24.86-39.97 FRAGMENTAL MAFIC TUFF
Altered, chloriu'zed green tuff with veinlets of qtz + calcite with pink haloes, 

silicified in zones, trace pyrite to l -27c pyrite + pyrhhotite, 45 deg.

@ 28.12 Amygdaloidal mafic tuff, trace pyrite, finely dissem.

@ 29.32 Few zones of porphyry tuff, super fine dissem. pyrite ••cl'fc, veinlet of 
pyrite, some weakly albitized zones with fractures at 20 and 30 deg.

@ 30.88-37.97 "porphyritic" tuff with small plagioclase crystals randomly 
scattered throughout, zones of more fine grained areas, finely dissem. pyrite scattered 
randomly, some veinlet fill ^ 7c, occasional amygdule. Areas with biotite concentrations, 
fractures at 30 deg. Phyllitic texture along broken surfaces, much finer grained matrix, 
fining downwards, contain pyrite clusters, 59fc.

39.97-46.23 MASSIVE MAFIC TUFF
Variably tuffaceous and albitized/silicified, finely dissem. pyrite scattered 

randomaly, occasional veinlet fill, calcite veins and blebs, calcite + qtz veins @ 50 deg., 
fracture @ 20 deg. with epidote.

46.23-54.19 ALTERED LAMPROPHYRE
Biotite crystals in mafic matrix with plagioclase, contact at 50 deg. Lose significant 

biotite concentration down hole, pyrite varies t-2%

@ 50.00 Lamp, becomes very brecciated, zone about 10cm wide.

54.19-59.67 FRAGMENTAL MAFIC TUFF
Interbedded contact with lamprophyre. Occasional plagioclase crystals present, as 

in porphyritic tuff above, minimal qtz veining, fractures @ 30 deg., gradually becomes 
more massive.

59.67-61.15 MASSIVE MAFIC TUFF



More massive and bleached grey than above, silicified zones and blue qtz blebs 
present, pyrite + pyrhhotite 196 in veinlets and dissem., plagioclase crystals late and 
scattered throughout Brecciated zone with qtz veining, not very mineralized.

61.15-70.43 FRAGMENTAL MAFIC TUFF

Breciated tuff, contacts at 50 deg., up to 5-796 pyrite, abundant qtz veins and calcite 
H- qtz veins @ 30 deg., scattered amygdules present

@ 64. 15 Grades to lapilli tuff with alt zones of massive mafic flow and fragmental 
tuff. Tiny plagioclase blebs scattered throughout. Noticeably more mineralization and 
pyrite trails and cubes, > l %. All contacts are gradational and indistinct Color changes 
and veins at 30 deg., calcite * qtz, fractures @ 20 deg.

@ 68.51-70.01 Mostly massive tuff with plagioclase porphyroblasts, calcite blebs 
occasionaly, almost no qtz, faint trace of small vinlets, 196 pyrite.

@ 70.01-70.43 Altered zone, green fragmental tuff, only minimal qtz blebs, no 
veins.

70.43-77.73 SILICIFIED MAFIC TUFF
Silicified.mafic tuff, calcite + qtz blebs, plagioclase porphyroblasts still present, 

pyrite blebs and veinlets -

77.73-80.26 FRAGMENTAL MAFIC TUFF
As above, with calcite blebs, minimal to no qtz veins, l-2% pyrite. Mostly 

silicified, greenish-brown in color, fracture surfaces @ 55 deg., becoming less fragmental 
and more silicified down hole, gradational contacts.

80.26-85.85 MARC ASH TUFF
Mostly ash tuff, with fragmented layers, l-29c pyrite in isolated grains and veinlets, 

smeared on foliation planes.

@ 82.00 l cm wide qtz vein, 35 deg., no mineralization.
@ 84.79 Qtz vein at 50 deg., chlorite, and minimal mineralization
@ 84.15 Area of pyllitic texture on broken surfaces.

85.85-93.58 FRAGMENTAL MAFIC ASH TUFF
As above, reative decrease in mineralization, trace pyrhhotite, pyrite to 196. Veins 

@ 35 deg., not many.
@ 87.60-87.92 albitized, altered zones, veins @ 30 deg., mineralized zone, pyrite 

596 locally, pyrhhotite up to 196, tapers off dramatically towards lower contact
@ 90.25 Very little mineralization, pyrite + pyrhhotite -ci 96, varying zones of 

silicification and cherty fragments.
©93.18-93.28 Distinct brecciated zone.



93.58-94.03 SYENITE DYKE
Dyke at 30 deg., sharp contacts, very altered, trace pyrite.

94.03-102.42 METASEDIMENTS- SILICIFIED WACKE
Silicified barren clastic metaseds - greywacke, grey fine - med. grained, some veins 

of cherry qtz, tan to greenish in color, minimal veinlets of qtz. Pyrite on random 
foliation/fracture plane, *c^ finely dissem. Fractures 20 deg., slickensides @ 40 deg on 
fracture surface.

@ 97.07 Qtz vein 2.5 cm wide, chlorite laths in qtz, pyrhhotite * pyrite along side 
the vein, 25 deg., seds become more fine grained down hole

@ 95.56-96.40 Ashy, fine grained. Contact @ 30 deg.

102.42-108.72 MAFIC ASH TUFF
Fine grained darker ash, contact is weak, 20-30 deg., fractures at 45 deg, pyrite 

very fine and dissem. Ash grades back to clastic metaseds which have a distinct set of 
cherty veins and minimal qtz veining. Fairly non-descript grey, grainy rock. Pyrite + 
pyrhhotite -cl9fc, on foliaiton planes.

@ 108.04-108.24 Silicified ash tuff, green to tan in color 
@ 108.24-108.72 Intensely mineralized zone, fragmented tuff with 57o pyrite, 

Stfc pyrhhotite as blebs and ifnely dissem.

108.72-110.27 LAMPROPHYRE DYKE
Contacts sharp at 45 deg., greenish matrix with hornblende, chlorite-biotite laths, 

scattered pyrite dissem., up to ^. Notable mineralization in adjacent units above and 
below the dyke.

110.27-120.68 MAFIC ASH TUFF
Mafic ash tuff with finely dissem. pyrite •cl'^, zones of alteration and silicification, 

green alt color.

@ 110.27-110.52 Adjacent to lamprophyre, pyrhhotite K5*fo, pyrite "S^k in 
mafic, ashy tuff.

@ 1 13.29- 1 13.89 Fragmented ash tuff with isolated veinlets of pyrite, dissem. 
otherwise.

@ 1 13.89- 1 14. 14 Silicified zone, tan with blebs of qtz + calcite, ^ Ify pyrite, 
trace pyrhhotite.

Continue swirly green tuff with blue qtz blebs, 1*36 pyrhhotite + pyrite., sheared at base @ 
45 deg.

@ 1 16.38-120.68 Random crenulation of biotite/chlorite in between qtz clasts, 1- 
2*fo pyrite. Tuff clasts with qtz -f calcite blebs. Especially obvious crenulation at 1 19.98- 
120.68 m. Not a lot of qtz veining, mostly occurs as blebs, clasts, calcite clasts also 
present.



120.68-124.09 ALTERED MAFIC TUFF

Sheared and silicified mafic, fine grained tuff, brecciated in places, green chloritic 
alteration. Crenulation and folding of qtz veins with foliation, minor calcite, xcutting veins 
also. Few silicified clasts with ash folded around. Pyrite along xcutting qtz veins and 
within foliation planes, small accumulations, random and finely dissem.

@ 121.08 Crenulated biotite crystals along foliation planes, well developed.

@ 122.58-122.88 Xcutting qtz veins ;c0.5cm thick @ 30 deg., semi-translucent, 
minor calcite, pyrite ^ *?c, foliation parallel veins as well.

Sheared, uneven contact @ 45 deg.

124.09-126.17 FELDSPAR PORPHYRY
Dark to light grey, aphanitic matrix with fairly small plagioclase phenocrysts, also 

small hornblende laths, oriented along shear planes. Heavily foliated and sheared in zones, 
especially close to contacts. Xcutting and random veining, -cO.Scm thick, calcite + qtz 
veins, vuggy, reddish alteration in to porphyry, veins contain biotite selvedges and crystals 
within veins. Pyrite fine and dissem throughout -c:^ , also small cone in veins and within 
alteration haloes.

Sheared, uneven contact (a 35-45 deg. 

126.17-130.45 SMEARED MAFIC ASH TUFF

Fine grained, chloritized tuff, heavily foliated with chlorite/biotite along foliation 
planes 40-45 deg., not folded as above, but rather fragmented in places. Few qtz clasts 
and blebs, also within shearing. Veins are foliation parallel and xutting, 40 deg. opposite 
from foliation, calcite + qtz, few blebs and interclast fill. Pyrite cone along clast 
boundaries.

@ 128.34-128.84 Silicified zone, little pyrite, qtz veins thin and few are xcutting, 
also translucent bluish qtz with no assoc. sulfides.

@ 128.84 More fragmental tuff, less foliated, calcite * qtz veins and vesicle fill, 
zones of intense veining with reddish alteration, pyrite very fine and dissem., sometimes 
cone in veins.

130.45-130.68 SYENITE DYKELFT
Fairly small crystals kspar, biotite, reddish and very altered, green in places, no 

pyrite, few random calcite veins. Contacts sheared and uneven.

130.68-132.04 BRECCIATED MAFIC TUFF
Fine grained mafic ash tuff as above, more fragmented, calcite H- qtz veins at 45 

deg., often qtz in center of veins, semi-translucent, random and xcutting.



132.04-137.59 SILICIFIED MAFIC TUFF
Silicified, med.-grey, fine grained and tuffaceous ash, vesicle type calcite + minor 

qtz filling, heavily foliated 40-50 deg, chlorite/biotite concentrated along foliation planes. 
Veining along foliation, few vuggy calcite veins @ 20 deg., minor qtz with reddish chert 
(?). Common horizontal, semi-translucent, bluish qtz veins, 2mm thick, no sulfide assoc.

137.59-138.96 BRECCIATED SILICIFIED MAFIC TUFF
As above, brecciated silicified ash tuff, calcite and qtz vein infilling, reddish alt in 

places, also some ankerite, veins include bright red flecks also ankerite (?) with biotite and 
chlorite, trace pyrite. Chlorite crystals along veins and in alt surrounding.

Contact sheared and altered, relatively sharp at 30 deg.

138.96-139.71 SYENITE DYKELET
As above, altered reddish, heavily foliated, plagioclase altered with pinkish/reddish 

and dark green matrix, chlorite and biotite crystals, trace pyrite.

139.71-144.00 MAFIC ASH TUFF
Silicified, fine grained, med. grey in color, pinkish alt and occasional epidote. 

Calcite and qtz veins, parallel to axis and oblique, pyrite late, •cl'fc throughout, small 
concentrations along veins.

@ 143.00 less silicified, uniform, sand-sized graines visible.

144.00-145.86 MAFIC LAPILLI TUFF
Grades from grey to green, chloritized *:lcm, tuffaceous, heavily foliated, chlorite 

laths, many very thin veinlets xcutting foliation @ 45 deg. and parallel to core axis. Calcite 
blebs and vesicle fill, vuggy and very small.

@ 145.86-146.51 Brecciated, calcite -i- qtz veins are few and @ 20 deg., veins 
contain red ankerite (?), pyrite trace along veins.

146.51-146.66 ALTERED SYENITE
Very alered porphyritic dyke with pinkish/purple cast to matrix, plagioclase crystals 

visible and rimmed in pink alt, no pyrite. Contacts not sharp and somewhat indistinct and 
altered. Chlorite overgrowths along foliation towards ash tuff below, last 20 cm of dyke.

146.66-147.07 ALTERED MAFIC TUFF
Swirly, choritized green ash tuff, silicified, veining as above, thin calcite * qtz, 20 

deg., pyrite very fine and dissem.



147.07-149.18 INTERMED. - MAFIC PLAGIOCLASE PORPHYRY
Fine grained porphyry with plagioclase phenocryst in pink and black matrix of 

kspar, hornblende, biotite, moderate foliation, fairly dark and altered. Kspar crystals not 
distinct and small, few veins with bright red ankerite (?), trace pyrite.

149.18-150.20 ANDESITE

Intermed. comp and med. grey in color, crystalline and not tuffaceous, uniform and 
aphanitic, no pyrite and few veins. Looks to be a non-porphyritic equivalent of the above 
porphyry, and there are faint shadows of plagioclase crystals. Becomes increasingly more 
fractured and siliceous towards lower contact with calcite * qtz + red ankerite (?) veins.

150.20-154.90 BRECCIATED ASH TUFF

Silicified, intense veining and fracturing with small fragments, chloritized and 
tuffaceous, highly fractured,heavily foliated and sheared, pyrite fine and dissem. 
concentrated in a few thicker calcite veins.

@ 151.50 Few thick qtz veins with minor calcite, ^cm thick, xcutting @ 25 deg., 
pyrite ^ ^c .

@ 54.70-54.90 Biotite porph (?), indistinct contacts, highly altered and 
chloritized, heav ily foliated.

154.90-156.40 SILICIFIED MAFIC ASH TUFF
Mafic, fine grained tuffaceous ash, silicification varies and pyrite concentrated in 

zones which aren't significantly silicified, -^-5*^ and fine grained, many small calcite + qtz 
veins and amygdaloidal blebs, pyrite concentrated in veins and surrounding alt haloes.

156.40-157.63 BRECCIATED MAFIC ASH TUFF
Fragmental ash tuff with chert clasts, dark to lighter green, chloritized ash. Cherty 

veins and clasts are a pale buff/yellow color. Heavily fractured with pervasive calcite + qtz 
veins and blebs.

@ 157.38 Magnetite band 3cm thick, end of silicified zone and back to chloritized 
ash. Pyrite 5%, increases to 10^ in thin fine grained bands. Also few chert bands 3cm 
thick, calcite 4- qtz veins and blebs, minor ankerite in only a few veins.

157.63-158.15 PLAGIOCLASE-BIOTITE PORPHYRY
Biotite and plagioclase crystals in intermed. matrix, med. grey in color, not quite 

phaneritic, altered and fragmented, contacts sharp at 45 deg.

158.15-158.85 BANDED IRON FORMATION
Fragmented chert and magnetite clasts, discontinuous layers although some banding 

@ 55 deg., opaque to semi-translucent chert, magnetite layers are thin. Bright green 
chloritized layers between. Pyrite + pyrhhotite s-15%, thick bands along 15cm zone,



otherwise S-7% in thin bands throughout BIF. Chert is intensely fractured and altered to 
pinkish and green colors.

158.85-159.80 MAFIC ASH TUFF
Chloritized very bright green to dark grey mafic tuff, fine grained, few thin 

silicified zones with fragmented tuff, late pyrite overgrowths - small cubes and flecks •cl'fo.

159.80-162.36 HORNBLENDE PORPHYRY
Phaneritic intermed. to mafic matrix of plagioclase + chlorite + hornblende with 

larger hornblende laths, all cholritized and moderately altered.

(drillers blocks skip 3m of core)

@ 160.75 Shear zone - small, 2 cm thick zone with white clays and chlorite, @ 45 
deg.

162.36-164.52 PLAGIOCLASE PORPHYRY
Large, lcm zoned plagioclase crystals, pink alt rims, mafic aphanitic matrix, biotite 

and epidote visible. No pyrite, very few xcutting qtz (* minor calcite) veins @ 20 deg. to 
parallel with core axis.

164.52-165.12 HORNBLENDE PORPHYRY
Very altered and heavily sheare and foliated mafic to intermed. porphyry, intense 

qtz + calcite veining, paralled with foliation and xcutting. Pyrite l -SVc. Sharp contacts at 
40 deg.

165.12-174.65 MASSIVE MAFIC FLOW- BASALT
Black, aphanitic basalt with silicified zones. Color change to dark to mod. grey in 

more silicified zones. Few pyrite concentrations, mostly assoc. with veins, ^9fc overall.

@ 169.53 Silicified zone with green and pink alteration along calcite + qtz veins, 
minor ankerite and magnetite. Very fractured with red to orange alteration in more 
intensely fractured area. Pyrite along veins ^39fc, overall ^ tfc.

@ 172.76 Shear zone lcm thick, calcite, chlorite and clay minerals @ 45-50 deg. 
Lose significant silicification and alt along fractures.

@ 173.60 Silicified zone, not as intensely fractured as above, boxwork type 
fracturing, bright lime green alteration color between fractures and spotty-indistinct 
mineralogy.

Oblique, uneven contact.



174.65-178.54 INTERMED. PLAGIOCLASE PORPHYRY
Plagioclase crystals -clem, med. grey matrix with biotite + plagioclase. Altered 

somewhat to epidote and pink/red color between crystals and along fracture planes. Few, 
finer grained xenoliths of finer grained equivalent of porphyry. Trace pyrite.

@ 175.25-175.40 Basalt inlier, thin mafic, aphanitic layer, no pyrite, few small 
calcite veins in contacts @ 45 deg.

@ 178.25 Calcite + qtz vein with chlorite and siderite, -c3cm thick.

178.54-180.04 MASSIVE MAFIC BASALT

Aphanitic, dark grey to black with greenish and red silicified zones and intense 
fracturing. Calcite + qtz veins with few small pyrite concentrations.

180.04-180.38 INTERMED. PLAGIOCLASE PORPHYRY
As above and very foliated with reddish alteration. Slightly finer porphyry than 

unit above. Pyrite fine and dissem.

Sharp ocntacts @ 45 deg.

180.38-182.56 MASSIVE MAFIC BASALT
As above, with few thick calcite + chlorite + pyrite veins, 2cm thick, @ 10-15 deg.

182.56-184.03 ALTERED PLAGIOCLASE PORPHYRY
Med. grained with plagioclase crystals, very altered to dark reddish/purple color, 

trace pyrite. Core is very broken up and rubbly.

184.03-194.26 MASSIVE MAFIC BASALT
Dark grey aphanitic basalt, brecciated and heavily fractured, altered with reddish- 

cherry appearance and green in color, thick calcite vein at contact with porphyry, few -elm 
pyrite blebs, ^ 9c overall concentration.

@ 188.82 Plagioclase porphyry, 5 cm porphyrytic band, sharp contacts @ 45 
deg.

@ 188.87 Basalt is heavily fractured, boxwork type fractures, large, lime green alt 
between fractures, few thin, very fine pyrite veinlets.

194.26-197.73 BANDED IRON FORMATION
Thin, opaque chert and magnetite bands -clem thick, often fractured and bands 

offset. Pyrite 5- 10*fo in bands also.

@ 194.61-194.80 Plagioclase porphyry layer, sharp contacts @ 45 deg. 

@ 196.00-196.10 Chloritized mafic ash, heavily foliated



(a 196.36 BIF is fractured and sheared @ 45-50 deg., thick layers of magnetite 
and less chert.

197.73-198.34 FRAGMENTAL MAFIC ASH TUFF
Green chloritized mafic ash with few chert and magnetite clasts not aligned with 

foliation. Calcite blebs and veining, large pyrite blebs ^tfc overall concentration.

@ 198.26-198.34 Thin layer of phaneritic micro-diorite, reddish and very dark, 
plagioclase 4- hornblende crystal visible but small Sharp contacts @ 45 deg.

198.34-202.93 BRECCIATED INTERLAYERED BIF AND MAFIC ASH 
TUFF

Fragmented opaque chert and thick magnetite bands, very thin, infrequent pyrite 
bands 2-3^-, grades and interlayered to finer grained, ash tuff with few chert clasts, 
chlorite overgrowths and qtz veins, moderately foliated. Large green, homogenous 
chloritized ash layers, heavily foliated and sheared @ 45-50 deg. No xcutting veins, pyrite 
•cl-2% overall.

@ 199.18-199.48 Finer grained micro-diorite, as above and with sharp contacts @ 
45 deg.

202.93 E.O.H.
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DIAMOND DRILLING LOG M97-48
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim #: 1172349
Coordinates: L900W,325N grid
Azimuth: 151"
Dip: 41.50 @ 150m
Date started: 6Jul} 1997
Date finished: 7 July 1997
Logged by: C.D. Bartlett, B.A. Geologist
Drilled by: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core size: NQ (core stored on property)

Total depth: 150m 

0.00-6.42 Drill Casing

6.42-6.82 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - BASALT

Aphanitic, dark green-black, zones of amygdules with calcite fill, minor qtz, many 
vesicles are Fe-stained.

6.82-9.59 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - TUFF

Lapilli to ash tuff, heavily foliated with welded - fiamme - texture visible in alt. 
chlorite laths, 50-60". Matrix is chloritized with some alteration to biotite and schisty with 
crenulations well developed. Occasional pyrite bleb, -c0.59L Heavily weathered zones 
with clay and talc rich core, very broken up and disintegrating. Contact is weakly 
brecciated with thin calcite fracture fill.

9.59-10.81 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - BASALT

Massive, aphanitic, dark green-black with small scale fracturing and calcite fracture 
fill. Calcite veins with minor qtz and ankerite common, occasional pyrite veinlet or small 
concentration associated with calcite vein, overall l to 29fc in seams. Small magnetite 
crystals also present, ^259fc.

10.81-13.36 SILICIFIED MAFIC METAVOLCANICS
Light green with pinkish overcast, fine grained silidified basalt. Brecciated with 

calcite and qtz fracture fill. Pyrite * pyrhhotite 2-39fc, and magnetite crystals -dl59fc.

13.36-16.46 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - TUFF

Coarser and mylonitinized more than above, tuffaceous material white and qtz rich 
with green, chlorite + biotite rich matrix. Lighter green, bleached or more epidote (?). 
Occasional xcutting calcite vein with minor qtz, zones with larger, brecciated qtz veins, 
appears like silica-rich fluid influx - occurs on edge, oblique to core axis. Large basaltic 
clasts within and pyrite is Q.5-1%.

16.46-17.80 SILICIFIED MAFIC METAVOLCANICS



Pale pink and green, bleached, with few late semi-translucent qtz veins, xcutting 
50-60" foliation. Contact with tuffs is uneven, 25". Few fractures are pyrite "plated" with 
pyrite smeared out within foliation plane, otherwise very fine and diss. J-2%. Few long, 
black tourmaline crystals within veins.

17.80-18.53 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - TUFF
As above, mylonitized green tuff with sigmoidal siliceous tuff particles, small 

degree of pinkish K-alteration. Few xcutting calcite 4- qtz veins with minor ankerite.

18.53-20.71 SILICIFIED MAFIC METAVOLCANICS
Ligh green to buff colored, brecciated with clasts of bleached basalt. Large clasts 

of grey, semi-translucent qtz, also in veins *dcm. Pyrite -i- pyhhrotite Z-3%, 5^ locally in 
concentrations of small veinlets. Few tourmaline crystals within xcutting qtz vein.

20.71-21.50 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - TUFF
Bleached to lighter grey-green, thin chlorite + biotite + epidote in matrix with 

sigmoidal white to pink (K- altered) tuffaceous material, very silica rich with minor calcite. 
Few 3mm qtz 4- calcite veins running parallel and acute to core axis, no associated sulfides.

21.50-24.37 SILICIFIED MAFIC METAVOLCANICS
Altered basalt, pale buff to green colored, few clasts of reddish jasper and pink 

ankerite associated with fracturing and vein fill. Amygdules visible in zones, pyrite S-5% 
fine and diss. as well as concentrated in veinlets.

@ 22.54-22.87 Mylonitized tuff inlier as above except more sheared. Fuzzy 
contacts - metasomatized.

@ 23.00-24.37 Color change to pink and green, striped alteration, foliated at 60", 
calcite with ankerite and qtz blebs as amygdule fill, thin veins and clasts. Low sulfide 
content, *c.25-0.5*fc, concentrated in seams and thin, discontinuous veinlets.

24.37-25.17 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - BASALT
Altered, very light green with snadsized, mineral grains, possibly late Ab. Many 

calcite blebs and seams along foliation, margins altered pink, K-alteration, minor qtz veins, 
xcutting. Pyrite concentrated in small veinlets, few larger, late cubes *c!9fc.

25.17-29.64 MAFIC METAVQLCANICS - TUFF
@ 25.17-27.60 Brecciated tuff - fractured basalt and tuff with fiamme texture, 

chloritized, also clasts of silicified basalt. Qtz and ank with calcite in fracture fill. Few 
veins with thick pyrite concentrations and greenish pyrhhotite, 1-2^ locally.

Light green matrix with chlorite laths, fiamme texture, white albite like specks in 
small zones, heavily foliated at 60". Few zones of intense veining and shearing, mylonitic. 
Pyrite very fine grained, *c!92: with few larger blebs and veinlets. Silicification in patches - 
light green to pinkish overcast with associated pyrite "C^, fracture surfaces clay/talc rich.



29.64-31.00 SILICIFIED MAFIC METAVOLCANICS
Siliceous fluid influx, patchy bluish grey, semi-translucent qtz with calcite and 

minor ankerite, pyrhhotite 4- pyrite ^9?., fine dissem. and in veins. Basalt is green black 
with occasional mylonititc tuffaceous interlayer.

@ 30.27-30.40 Magnetite rich layers, black with more basaltic, green layerings - 
section of BIF - high sulfide concentration, 5-796 pyrite + pyrhhotite. Sulfides dissem. in 
basalt layers 1-296. Small blue qtz eyes common.

31.00-33.43 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - TUFF
Lose lighter, siliceous zones but maintain occasional black, magnetite bands for 

first meter. Light green tuff, chloritized with larger chlorite laths defining foliation, calcite 
amygdules and blue qtz eyes. Pyrite very fine grained, dissem. and in veinlets, 1-2*2?:.

33.43-35.44 SILICIFIED MAFIC METAVOLCANICS
Bleached light green to buff color with patches of calcite + ankerite. Fine grained, 

dissem. sulfides, -e: 1-296, few xcutting calcite-h qtz + ankerite veins, some greenish sericite 
and talc alteration. Chlorite laths still visible - darker green and define foliation (a 50".

@ 34.73 Tuff is brecciated in zones, higher qtz content - more intense influx of 
siliceous fluid.

35.44-36.34 QUARTZ VEIN - MINERALIZED ZONE
Semi-translucent grey qtz with galena 2-396, pyrite 2-396, cpy *cl96. Few tuff 

clasts within, mylonitized.

@ 36.34-36.55 Mylonitic tuff, pink alteration (K-metasomatism?).

@ 36.5S37.45 Oblique qtz veining, not as mineralized as above, total sulfides 
•cl-2%.

37.45-39.40 BRECCIATED MAFIC TUFF
Large clasts of calcite + ankerite + qtz, sheared, darker more massive and 

chloritized tuff, mylonititc. Calcite + qtz fracture fill plus few xcutting veins (g 500 , pyrite 
^.2596. Silicified zones bleached pale grey-green with pinkish cast. Epidote + ankerite 
common, small flecks biotite? Sericite visible on fracture planes, pyrite + pyhhrotite 1-296 
locally.

39.40-46.03 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - TUFF
Mylonitized, with siliceous, sigmoidal tuff clasts in chloritized matrix, many calcite 

interlayer with minor qtz + ankerite, pyrite 0.25-0.596, up to 196 near contact with 
silicified zone. Brown siderite along few fractures. Heavy foliation (a 600 .

@ 42.70 Lose mylonitic appearance (siliceous tuff material) maintain chlorite 
fiamme. Many calcite and fewer qtz veins.



@ 43.35-44. 10 Zone in intense veining with few reddish chert clasts, pyrite blebs 
and fine grained, dissem.

46.03-46.32 BRECCIATED BANDED IRON FORMATION
Breccia fragments interlayered within tuff with sharp contacts, highly fractured with 

qtz + calcite fill, few late qtz veins. Pyrite fine grained and blebs ^7o.

46.32-47.25 MAFIC META VOLCANICS - TUFF
As above, chloritized with fragments drawn out along foliation, zones w ith more 

intense calcite veining, minor ankerite, and small clast of magnetite. Pyrite ^.5- 1 9fc, 
associated with veining.

47.25-49.10 BRECCIATED BANDED IRON FORMATION
As above, clasts of BIF caught up within tuff which is deformed around the 

fragments, with few tuff interlayers ^Ocm. Moderate to heavy foliation, few jasper clasts 
and pyrite l -3^c locally, fine grained and blebs, associated with BIF fracture fill.

49.10-113.18 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - TUFF
Altered laths along foliation @ 60", lighter green, augen shaped clasts in darker 

green, chlorite rich matrix, few clasts of BIF, pyrite ^.25^c, very little calcite and/or qtz 
veining.

@ 49.95-50.40 BIF fragments with associated pyrite -c!9?;.

@ 50.00 Foliation lessens, clasts are rounder and not as sheared out for short 
distance and then gradation into more heavily foliated, sheared mylonitic tuff.

(s 57.57-58.84 Silicified tuff, grain size fines dramatically and color is pinkish to 
light grey, milky, but tuffaceous texture is still visible, few qtz sigmoids ^cm though 
common small blue eyes., minor calcite.

@ 58.84 Lose silicification though first 50 cm calcite veining and magnite clasts 
with associated pyrite blebs and veinlets *cl *7c. Quartz sigmoids and large clasts are 
common, higher dacite content than above, few < 0.2mm xcutting qtz veins, no sulfides 
assoc. Heavy foliation @ 60", augen shaped, lighter green clasts as above.

@ 64.50 Gain small, hard, white specks - weakly albitized (?) - moderate 
foliatioN. Minor zone of weak silicification revealed by milky blue - grey to light pink 
overcasts and core becomes much harder, especially common in lighter green clasts 
(siliceous originally?), clear qtz veins xcutting, minor calcite, no sulfides.

@ 103.03-103.07 Calcite * qtz + pyrite -tSWc i n thin sulfide layer
@ 106.00-106.05

@ 107.36-107.44 Thick qtz -i- calcite -i- ankerite veins with bright green,
@ 111 .00- 1 12.50 massive chlorite, few pyrite blebs *c



@ 125.77-126.10 Tuff is rubbly and weathered and broken up, clay and talc rich, 
chloritic. Few ankerite clasts.

@ 127.00-127.35 Veins with ankerite -i- calcite -i- minor qtz, 2-3^ pyrite in veins 
and small blebs.

@ 133.18-141.05 Ash tuff, massive, lose large augen and chlorite laths are very 
small and less pervasive. Many fine fractures and xcutting veins with calcite. Pyrite 
-c0.25-0.59fc, few small cubes scattered. White specks take on green, epidote color and 
occur within foliation - timing is not clearly later as above. Few -clOcm interlayers of lithic 
tuff.

@ 137.62-137.72 Porphyry clast, 2-3mm feldspar phenocryst, contacts not 
sharp.

@ 138.00-139.00 Hematite staining along calcite veins and reddish tint to tuff.

@ 141.05-150.00 Lithic tuff, lighter green augen clasts in darker, chloritic matrix 
with altered chlorite laths throughout along foliation. Pyrite Q.25-0.5%, ^ 9c locally in 
veins, minor calcite veins and fracture fill, hematite staining common. Few patchy milky 
grey-blue silicified zone.

@ 144.00 0.5cm qtz vein with minor calcite + ankerite + tourmaline.

@ 146.95-147.00 Qtz vein -i- ankerite + pyrite seam - 2-37c, few qtz + calcite 
clasts and veins towards end of hole, no assoc. sulfides.

150.00 E.O.H.
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DIAMOND DRILLING LOG M97-49
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim #: 1172349
Coordinates: L800W, 292N grid
Azimuth: 151 0
Dip: 43.50 @ 72m
Date started: 8 July 1997
Date finished: 8 July 1997
Logged by: T.A. McMenamy, B.Se. Geologist and T.D. Zeman, B.Se.
Drilled by: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core size: NQ (core stored on property)

Total depth: 73.30 

0.00-6.73 Drill Casing

6.73-11.90 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - BASALT

Aphanitic, dark gray to black, foliation at 70", occasional zones of amygdaloidal 
basalt (^ 15cm wide), small qtz-calcite veins at O0 and 45", small areas (10 cm wide) with 
pyrite blebs and stringers at 45" (l-29fc pyrite)

@ 10.50-10.60 Chloritic-clayey zone, possibly sheared

@ 11.30-11.36 Tiny porphyroclasts (0.5 mm long), possibly tuff fragments

11.90-13.17 SHEARED MAFIC META VOLCANICS - BASALT

Small shear zone with syenite-qtz dikelets (-ci cm wide) at 70"

13.17-19.31 MAFIC META VOLCANICS - BASALT

Aphanitic, dark gray to black foliation at 700 , small zones of amygdaloidal basalt 
(10cm wide)

@ 13.67-14.17 Small silicified zone with qtz pods and veinlets, trace of pyrite

@ 15.13-15.59 Mafics with qtz pods and veinlets, trace of pyrite

@ 18.27-19.31 Slightly bleached mafic metavolcanics with trace of pyrite

19.31-25.08 ALTERED MAFIC METAVOLCANICS

Chlorite laths throughout. Foliation at 50

@ 19.94-22.00 Cherty green silicified mafics with qtz veining at 45. Abundant 
pyrite+cpy+ga. Finely disseminated pyrite. I Qtfc or more sulfides.

©22.00-22.17 Qtz vein

Decreasing mineralization, pyrite, pyrhhotite, cpy present, ga not so much so. 
25.08-29.72 FELSIC PORPHYRY



Massive with qtz veining at 45. \ -27c finely disseminated pyrite, some blebs of 
pyrite. Contacts at 45.

29.72-29.89 QUARTZ VEIN

29.89-30.64 MAFIC VOLCANIC

Altered, pale green in color. l-29fc disseminated pyrite. 

30.64-30.87 SYENITE DIKELET

Extremely altered. Chl laths, calcite veinlets, 2^c pyrite and grey qtz. 

30.87-32.55 MAFIC VOLCANIC

1-2*3?; pyrite+pyrhhotite disseminated and in small blebs. Tuffaceous zones.

@ 32.10-32.51 Porphyritic texture, barren zone with no visible sulfides.

32.55-42.07 SHEARED MAFIC VOLCANIC and BIF

Shearing clots of qtz. Very strong foliation at 45. 2-5^- pyrite. Strongly chloritized 
with BIF and mafics interlayered. Clasts and thin bands of magnetite and qtz thoughout 
with pyrite+pyrhhotite S-10%. Some silicified mafics.

©33.26-33.47 small layer of mafic porphyry 9f

@41.58-41.75 Small zone of albitization and small qtz vein with 207c pyrite cutting 
across the foliation, small magnetite bands. Foliation at 70.

42.07-44.05 LAPILLI TUFF and MAFIC VOLCANIC

Trace of disseminated pyrite, basalt+tuff interdigitated. Abundant qtz-calcite and 
magnetite clasts and bands. 1-3^ pyrite associated with the magnetite bands. Tuff is 
strongly chloritized and slightly brecciated.

44.05-44.49 TUFF

Trace of disseminated pyrite. Sharp top and bottom contact at 80. 

44.49-45.41 MAFIC VOLCANIC TUFF

Abundant qtz-calcite * magnetite + pyrite bands and clasts. Strongly chloritized, 
slightly brecciated. 2-4cfc pyrite locally.

45.41-48.30 MAFIC VOLCANIC * TUFF



Interdigitated basalt and tuff with qtz veins -clem, -ci9?; pyrite-not visible. 

48.30-50.50 ALTERED MAFIC VOLCANIC + IF

5-109c magnetite, lots of calcite. Sheared appearance. Veinlets are folded. Chlorite 
and magnetite blebs present. 29?: pyrite.Shears and foliation at 45. Fractured and pinched 
veins consistent with folding in veins. Some pyrite cubes a few mm accross, blebs too.

50.26-60.22 MAFIC VOLCANIC and TUFF

CALCITE and qtz veinlets, many at 70-90 from C.A. Brecciation/shear zones. 1- 
pyrite.

©54.80-59.15 Amygdaloidal sections, brecciation and fragmental. Locally 2-59?; 
pyrite+pyrhhotite. Ptygmatic folding in gtz veins, consistent fractured and pinched qtz 
clasts and veins. Foliation and veins at 45.

@59.15-60.22 Green altered mafics basalt and tuff. 19?; or so pyrite. 

60.22-61.51 BIF

Mostly all magnetite, not much qtz in thick bands, lots of cross-cutting veinlets. 
Contacts are fairly horizontal.

61.51-61.78 ALTERED MAFIC VOLCANIC

61.78-69.26 INTERMEDIATE COARSE FELSPAR PORPHYRY

Fairly unaltered and grey at top becoming progressively more altered and red in 
color. Foliation at 60. Lower contact at 45. 1-29?: pyrite.

Clasts of mafics and intermediates. Strong foliation around feldspars, feldspars 
average 5mm accross.

69.26-72.00 BIF

Small zone of mafic volcanics and BIF intermixed. Pyrite+pyrhhotite 1-29?;, locally 
up to 59?;. Not cherty.

72.00-73.30 MAFIC VOLCANIC
Trace of pyrite, tuffaceous zones.

73.30 E.O.H.
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DIAMOND DRILLING LOG M 97-50
Pele Mountain Resources - Mosslake Project
Claim #: 1H
Coordinates: LO+67W, 0+25N grid
Azimuth: 163 0
Dip: 440 @ 102m
Date started: 8 Jul 97
Date finished: 9 Jul 97
Logged by: T. A. McMenamy B.Se. Geologist and T. D. Zeman B.Se. Geologist
Drilled by: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core size: NQ (core stored on property)

Total depth: 102.00m 

0-6.65 Drill Casing

6.65-6.78 AMYGDALOIDAL BASALT

6.78-8.64 BLEACHED MAFIC VOLCANIC

Very pale buff color to 7.59m. Becomes somewhat tuffaceous, but continues 
altered very pink and bleached. -^196 disseminated pyrite, occasionally 296 in veinlets. 
Contacts at 70.

8.64-10.48 MAFIC VOLCANIC
Mostly *c!96 pyrite, occasional blebs of pyrite.

10.84-15.05 AMYGDALOIDAL BASALT
Some veinlets, only one vein.

15.05-28.90 MAFIC VOLCANIC
1-296 pyrite. Qtz-calcite amygdules scattered throughout. Tiny qtz and albite 

veinlets at 10-15 from C.A.

@ 19.00-19.45 Slightly albitized mafic volcanics with small (l-2mm) qtz veins. 
Sulfide content is elevated pyrite 2-3*26.

©23.00-23.36 Albitization associated with veinlet. Elevated pyrite content (5%) in 
stringers and disseminated grains. Small (-clem) qtz vein at 40 from C.A.

@24.85-26.07 Mafics are silicified and sulfide content increases. Disseminated 
pyrite up to 596, some albitization.

28.90-31.80 AMYGDALOIDAL BASALT
Small qtz-calcite veins at 45. Increased pyrite content in mafics around vein. Calcite 

amygdules. Grades out of vesicals into basalt.



31.80-37.80 MAFIC VOLCANIC

Mostly altered green. Blue qtz blebs present. Pyrite blebs and disseminated perite. 
Veins and foliation at 45.

@ 36. 13-37.18 Brecciated mafic volcanic. Qtz blebs, pyrite along veinlets. 

@37. 18-37.80 Bleached mafic volcanics

37.80-39.55 BLEACHED LAPILLI TUFF

Chlorite lath, foliation at 45. No notable sulfides.

39.55-43.64 MAFIC VOLCANIC

Few veins at 20, foliation at 45. •cl*2fc pyrite.

40.52-43.64 Altered mafic chloritized and brecciated, calcite and qtz blebs.

43.64-44.80 ALTERED LAPILLI TUFF

44.80-46.09 MAFIC VOLCANIC

Slightly bleached, very fine grained, no visible sulfides.

46.09-50.72 LAPILLI TUFF + TUFF
Bleached and altered with zones of mafic volcanics basalt. Green chl Iths 

throughout.

@46.09-46.37 Several qtz-calcite veins up to 5cm wide with S-5% pyrite.

@ 47.90 Qtz-calcite vein that shows ptygmatic folding, -30 from C. A. 2-37c pyrite.

Gradually becomes more bleached.

50.72-51.32 ALTERED PORPHYRY
Disseminated pyrite+cpy thoughout . 57c pyrite, I tfc cpy. Silicified, slightly 

brecciated, qtz clasts present.

51.32-52.67 SILICIFIED ZONE AND QUARTZ VEIN

@51.82 Qtz-calcite vein 2cm wide with pyrite+cpy+ga 

52.67-69.89 BIF



Large qtz clasts, qtz-calcite blebs. Zones of banded magnetite and chert. Brecciation 
and cherty zones, chloritized mafics. Pyrite+pyrhhotite. Lx)ts of cross-cutting veinlets. 
Lx)cally >5-10% pyrite, lS-20% magnetite. Red cherty areas.

@66.29-69.89 Visible banding in the qtz of white and grey qtz. Pyrite in veinlets 
ad in isolated cubes. l-29fc disseminated, 2-59?: in veinlets locally. Veins at 20.

69.69-74.20 ALTERED AND BRECCIATED MAFIC VOLCANIC
Abundant qtz-calcite veinlets and chl. Distinct zones of magnetism and IF scattered 

in few cm widths. Contacts at 45.

74.20-74.75 LAMPROPHYRE DIKE 

Fine to medium grain. Abundant biotite.

74.75-83.88 ALTERED AND BRECCIATED MAFIC VOLCANIC

•cl-trace 9e pyrite, fairly barren.

@75.26-75.42 Qtz vein 1 07c pyrite, abundant magnetite. Fragental texture, green 
alteration. Not a lot of mineral outside of the vein.

@ 79.35 l-29c pyrite in small grains and cubes also in tiny veinlets. Few areas of 
calcite amygdules. Veining at 45.

83.88-84.66 VEIN/SILICEOUS ZONE
Just above BIF. Pyrite+Pyrhhotite fracture fill, magnetite bands, all at 45.

84.66-86.81 BIF
Red cherry bands. Bits of fragmental tuff interlayered.

86.81-91.35 BRECCIATED TUFF
Small amount of IF caught up in it.Qtz-calcite veinlets and blebs. No notable 

mineralization. Magnetite in the veinlets and in blebs. Scattered calcite amygdules.

91.35-92.29 LAMPROPHYRE DIKE

Altered, lots of biotite. Medium to coarse grain. Contacts at 45.

@91.52-91.55 qtz vein with galena and feldspar. Dike is grey in color above the 
vein and pink below.

92.29-92.70 ALTERED TUFF
Veinlets of calcite and qtz.



94.41-96.30 TUFF

No visible mineralization. Weakly magnetic. Minimal veinlets. Contacts are 
relatively horizontal, veins are at 45.

May be a fine grain mafic dike.

96.30-97.10 LAPILLI TUFF

19b sacattered pyrite grains, some magnetite clasts. Becomes fragmental. Contacts 
fairly horizontal and veinlets are at 45.

97.10-101.26 FRAGMENTAL TUFF

Magnetite clasts, brecciation.

101.26-102.26 GABBRO

no visible mineralization

102.26 E.O.H.
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DIAMOND DRILLING LOG M 97-51
Pele Mountain Resources - Mosslake Project
Claim #: 1H
Coordinates: LO+32E, 1 14N grid
Azimuth: 156"
Dip: 43. 50 @ 90m
Date started: 9 July 97
Date finished: 9 July 97
Logged by: T. A. McMenamy B. Se. Geologist and T. D. Zeman B. Se. Geologist
Drilled by: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core size: NQ (core stored on property)

Total depth: 88.88m 

0-2.25 Drill Casing

2.25-4.30 LAPILLI TUFF

No notable mineralization. Few veinlets of calcite-qtz.

4.30-5.16 SILICIFIED MAFIC VOLCANIC

Pinkish-orange cherty. Seams of pyrite+pyrhhotite at 45. 

@5. 16 Chlorite seam lcm wide with associated pyrite.

5.16-9.80 MAFIC VOLCANIC

Seams of pyrite+pyrhhotite at 45 lens of pyrite, ^ tfc finely disseminated pyrite. 
Minimal calcite-qtz veinlets. Scattered amygdules of calcite.

9.80-11.08 LAPILLI TUFF

Grades into tuff, -cl^ pyrite. Abundant chlorite laths. Veins at 45, associated pyrite 
cubes. Contact at 20.

11.08-23.70 GABBRO

Medium-coarse grained, fining downward with chlorite laths scattered. Green color 
from chlorite and epidote. Very thin calcite+qtz veins at 45, most with pnkish color.

23.70-24.77 FRAGMENTAL TUFF

Brecciation, tuff clasts. Qtz-calcite veining and blebs.

24.77-31.32 AMYGDALOIDAL BASALT

Few qtz and plag porphs. No notable mineralization except one veinlet with 
pyrite+pyrhhotite @ 31.92.

31.32-31.80 BRECCIATED MAFIC VOLCANIC



Qtz veinlets and qtz-calcite fill. Foliation at 45, contacts at 45.

31.80-34.13 MAFIC VOLCANIC.and MAFIC TUFF
Veinlets and few scattered amygdules. No notable mineralization..

34.13-34.83 BRECCIATED MAFIC VOLCANIC
Qtz veinlets and qtz-calcite fill. Foliation at 45, contacts at 45.

34.83-39.93 MAFIC VOLCANIC and MAFIC TUFF
Zones of amygdules. -ci 1??; pyrite and occasional pyrite veinlet. Qtz-calcite veinlets. 

@38.38 Bleached zone, 10cm.

39.93-40.59 BRECCIATED MAFIC VOLCANIC

Z-3% pyrite, qtz-calcite veins at 45.

@37.37-37.71 Small porphyry zone, very gradational contacts. Amygdules and gtz 
blebs. The blue qtz.

40.59-66.55 MAFIC VOLCANIC and MAFIC TUFF
Dark grey aphanitic. No visible sulfide content except for in and around qtz-calcite 

veins, locally f-3% pyrite. Tuffaceous (and ashy tuff) zones are up to 20cm wide. Zones 
of amygdaloidal basalt. Small brecciated zones where qtz and calcite have been added. Tiny 
qtz-calcite veinlets throughout, some at 30, some at 70 and some with random orientations. 
Tuffaceous zones tend to be lighter grey and more greenish in color than the basalt and 
have small black fragments. Occasional pyrite blebs. Weakly foliated.

©59.07-60.27 Qtz-calcite veins running at O to 2. Disseminated pyrite f-2%. Qtz - 
calcite veining increases down the hole.

@62.95-63.79 Large qtz-calcite vein running at O to 2. S-10% disseminated 
pyrite47-chalcopyrite. Pinkish color in parts of vein.

©65.80-66.55 Core is slightly broken and there are many small clayey zones about 
2am wide. Tiny qtz-calcite-albite veins.

66.55-67.45 SILICIFIED MAFIC VOLCANIC
Becomes tuffaceous with chlorite laths and few scattered amygdules. Minimal 

vaining, no notable mineralization.

67.45-68.03 ALTERED PORPHYRY

Core is very broken up.



68.03-68.52 ALTERED MAFIC VOLCANIC

Qtz veins with black mineral. 

68.52-72.23 MAFIC VOLCANIC

Some scattered amygdules. Veins at 45-50. Pyrite associated with veinlets.

72.23-72.50 ALTERED MAFIC VOLCANIC
Intense alteration. Albitization and alteration associated with lamprophyre dike. 

"Syenite injection" and jasper.

©72.50-72.74 Lamprophyre and syenite injection mixed evenly with calcite-qtz 
blebs. I K pyrite.

72.74-73.32 LAMPROPHYRE

l-ltfc pyrite, more locally, traces of chalcopyrite. 

73.32-73.66 ALTERATION ZONE

Albitization, cherty and jasper. Foliation at 45. 

73.66-75.27 MAFIC VOLCANIC

75.27-79.45 TUFF
Mostly lapilli tuff. Zones of basalt. Veinlets with pyrite. Bleached near the end.

79.45-79.85 ALTERED MAFIC VOLCANIC

Albitized and altered. Quartz vein at 45, with calcite. Brecciated 1-2^ pyrite 
increasing to S-10% W-chalcopyrite.

79.85-87.10 MAFIC VOLCANICS
Dark grey, aphanitic. Tiny qtz-calcite veins at 45 and 30.

@79.85-80.21 Slightly bleached. Couple of qtz-calcite veins with albitization in 
and around them, 4-5cm wide, at 45. Pyrite+y-chalcopyrite S-10%.

87.10-87.85 LAPILLI TUFF
Gradational contacts. Chlorite clasts up to lcm long and streched out and slightly 

sheared in places. Trace of dissimenated pyrite.

87.85-88.88 MAFIC VOLCANICS



Dark grey, aphanitic. Tiny qtz-calcite veins at 45-30.

©87.46-87.98 Bleached zones slightly altered. 2-5cm wide qtz-calcite albitic veins. 
Pyrite l -57c.

88.88 E.O.H.
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DIAMOND DRILLING LOG M 97-52
Pele Mountain Resources - Mosslake Project
Claim*: 1H
Coordinates: LO+72E, 175N grid
Azimuth: 154"
Dip: 45" @ 76m
Date started: 10Jul97
Date finished: HJul97
Logged by: T. A. McMenamy B.Se. Geologist and T. D. Zeman B.Sc. Geologist
Drilled by: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core size: NQ (core stored on property)

Total depth: 76.00m 

0-3.50 Drill Casing

3.50-8.41 MAFIC VOLCANIC
Light grey aphanitic. Trace to no visible pyrite. Weak foliation. Tiny qtz-calcite 

veins at 45, 30 and 70.

@4.35-4.59 6cm qtz-calcite vein near perpendicular to C.A. Surrounding silicified 
alteration zone, pinkish in color, albitization. Pyrite+/-ga 2-59?;.

Mafics outside of alteration zone are bleached with small chlorite laths and a slightly 
pinkinh tint, calcification.

8.41-8.92 QUARTZ CALCITE VEINING
Contact with altered mafics at 30. Grey translucent qtz. Brecciated vein, silicified, 

bleached mafics caught up in the vein. 109t disseminated pyrite+chalcopyrite. Mafics 
around the vein are slightly bleached and contain trace-19^ pyrite.

8.92-10.62 MAFIC VOLCANIC
Light to dark grey in color. Tiny qtz-calcite veins at 70, 45, and 30 with no 

mineralization. Slightly bleached near contact with qtz vein above.

10.62-13.47 ALTERED MAFIC VOLCANIC

The above basalt grades into this altered zone. Pyrite content increases to 1-29L 
Foliation at 70. "Syenite injection", contains albitized and silicified clasts and patches 
extensively that parallel the foliation. Stretched breccia clasts. Remaining rock is slightly 
choritized.

13.47-14.70 PORPHYRY

Altered. Contains brecciated qtz clasts and altered mafic clasts at contact with above 
unit. Bleached to light grey color, porphyroclasts are streched and altered. Trace of pyrite.

14.70-15.09 ALTERED MAFIC VOLCANIC



Foliation at 70. Slightly silicified, light grey in color. Brecciated at contact with 
altered porphyry, at 70. Thin bands of pyrite+chalcopyrite locally 159L Remaining rock 
contains l-29fc pyrite.

15.09-17.12 FELSIC VOLCANIC

Buff to light tan color with greenis tint, aphanitic texture. Contains chlorite laths, 
possibly fuchsite. Few small qtz-calcite veins at 30 and 45 with little to no sulfide 
associated with them.

@ 16.58 lcm wide grey translucent qtz vein at 30. 2-59fc pyrite.

17.12-17.62 ALTERED SYENITE DIKE
Pinkish color, aphanitic texture. .5cm grey qtz vein at 10 running through center of 

dike. Trace of disseminated pyrite, bleached and slightly silicified.

17.62-19.18 ALTERED MAFIC VOLCANIC

Tuffaceous zones as well. Light green/grey color, aphanitic. Foliation at 70, vein at 
30 is folded. Trace of disseminated pyrite throughout. Lower contact at 70.

19.18-21.82 FELSIC VOLCANIC

Light tan with greenish tint, aphanitic. Contains chlorite and fuchsite laths. Small 
qtz-calcite vein at 30. Becomes slightly darker and coarser grained downhole. Fewer 
chlorite and fuchsite laths downhole. Syenite (albite) injection in last meter along with qtz- 
calcite veins. No visible sulfides.

21.82-22.25 ALTERED MAFIC VOLCANIC
Slightly silicified and albitized. Trace- 1 ^ pyrite.

22.25-23.39 SYENITEATRACHYTE
Fine-medium grained. Lots of tiny qtz-calcite veins at 30. Contains a few 

chloritized mafic clasts/patches, mafic minerals appear chloritized.

23.39-25.35 ALTERED MAFIC VOLCANIC

Silicified and albitized zones. Foliation at 45, minimal veinlets of qtz. 19fc pyrite in 
isolated grains and veinlets.

25.35-26.08 ALTERED TUFF
Albitized and silicified. Trace pyrite. Tiny needles of tourmaline.

26.08-27.48 TUFF



Coarser grained than above and having distinct contacts. The contacts are not planar 
but average about 50 from C.A. Light and dark fragments and chlorite laths.

27.48-30.00 ALTERED TUFF

Silicified and albitized, few felsic clasts :^cm long. I tfc pyrite in disseminated 
grains and tiny cubes.

30.00-31.68 ALTERED TUFF

Alteration associated with lamprophyre dike. Tuff contains red cherty zones. Qtz 
veins , jesper veinlets, and syenite injection.

@30.20-30.27 Lamprophyre dikelet. Hornblend and biotite altered to chlorite. 

31.68-32.05 LAMPROPHYRE

Biotite and Hornblende altered to chlorite. Qtz-calcite veining.

32.05-34.90 ALTERED TUFF

Very' chert)' around the vein. Silicified and albitized. Black needles of tourmaline in 
qtz in chert) zone.

34.90-39.49 ALTERED MARC VOLCANIC

Few scattered clast l-5cm, many clasts are felsic with porphyritic texture, qtz clasts 
as well. Very mineralized qtz veinlets.

39.49-40.68 ALTERED MAFIC VOLCANIC

Silicified. Foliation at 45, 2-3*7c pyrite.

40.68-44.07 AMYGDALOIDAL BASALT

Amygdules are scattered and not abundant, composed of qte-calcite. Trace pyrite 
except for occasional concentration in a veinlet. Zones of porphyritic texture with .5-1mm 
qtz porphs as move downhole. One hornblende blast that is altering to magnetite+chlorite 
and is slightly magnetic. 19fr disseminated pyrite in some areas but to consistent 
distribution. Gradual contact with felsic unit below.

44.07-46.16 FELSIC VOLCANIC

Increased pyrite to I Vc, more qtz veinlets than above unit.

46.16-46.66 ALTERED FELSIC VOLCANIC

Silicified and altered. Contacts at 30. --cl-l^ pyrite and chlorite in veinlets.

46.66-47.80 MAFIC VOLCANIC



pyrite.

47.80-54.73 FELSIC VOLCANIC
Alteration and veinlets. 1*36 pyrite, 5*7c locally. Brecciated zones. Contacts and 

veins at 30.

54.73-76.00 MAFIC VOLCANIC
Qtz veins at 45. Tourmaline in some of the qtz. Background pyrite value is ^-19fc. 

There are local concentrations in veinlets, blebs and grains 5- lOtfc. Mostly massive texture.

©56.52-56.67 Gtz vein with silicification and wall rock alteration. 

©57.90-58.70 Near vertical (O to C.A.) qtz vein with associated pyrite, 2-3*fc.

©60.03-60.30 Alteration associated with small qtz vein. Vein is rusty and well 
oxidized. Area is silicified and red near the vein.

©62.08-63.00 More heavily veined and mineralized zone, S-10% pyrite. 

Past 63.00 the rock becomes more tuffaceous and contains mafic clasts. 

©64.69-66.10 Weakly brecciated zone with 2-39fc pyrite in the veinlets.

©72.00-74.80 Few near vertical qtz veinlets with 2-39?; pyrite, -cl-1% pyrite in 
matrix. Few areas altered pinkish, other areas bleached.

©74.80-76.00 Darker black in color and with small, l-2mm, calcite amygdules 
lined up horizontally accross the core. Continue fairly evenly spaced to end of core.

76.00 E.O.H.
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DIAMOND DRILLING LOG M97-53
Pele Mountain Resources - Wawa Project
Claim #: 1H
Coordinates: 0+86W, 0+58N
Azimuth: 163"
Dip: 42.5" 2 114m
Date started: 11 July 1997
Date finished: 13 July 1997
Logged by: C.D. Bartlett, B.A. Geologist
Drilled by: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core size: NQ (core stored on property)

Total depth: 114m 

0.00-6.55 Drill Casing

6.55-9.06 SILICIFIED INTERMEDIATE to MAFIC METAVOLCANICS
Andesitic light to dark grey, chloritized with intermittent bleached buff zones, finely 

fractured and brecciated with calcite + qtz fill. Amygdules in patches with qtz + calcite, 
few xcutting veins with minor ankerite, pyrite in veinlets I tfc, fine and dissem. ••cO.25%. 
Gradation to lighter green, pinkish overcast, more intermediate to felsic composition (not 
other evidence for silicified or bleached).

@ 7.90-8.13 Brecciated, buff colored, core is rubbly with talc and clays 
developed, grades in to lighter green-grey, chloritized basalt.

9.06-9.58 MINERALIZED ZONE - RHYOLITE
Qtz influx into tan to buff colored rhyolite, fine grained, silicified and milky but 

with semi-translucent qtz veining. Few small interlayers of chloritic clay and talc. Cpy -i- 
pyrite S-5%, galena ^.5^, very fine grained and dissem., larger blebs, and thin veinlets.

9.58-15.96 MAFIC META VOLCANICS - BASALT to ANDESITE
Dark green-black to lighter grey, aphanitic, with few patches of slight silicification 

and microfracturing. Gradation in to lighter grey with chlorite laths in aphanitic matrix.

@ 9.83-10.02 Mineralized zone with pyrite bands, minor pyrhhotite, fine and 
dissem. 2-57c.

@ 11.75-12.17 Pyrite + pyrhhotite in small blebs ^Vc.
@ 13.41-14.20 Mineralized zone with pyrite bands, minor pyrhhotite, fine and 

dissem. 2-5*^

@ 14.20-14.88 Massive light grey-green, intermediate to aphanitic andesite, with 
few xcutting veins.

14.88-15.96 MINERALIZED ZONE
Weakly fractured wih qtz and minor calcite, sulfide concentration increases to ~57c 

pyrite + pyrhhotite, fine and diss in veinlets and larger blebs.



@ 15.44-15.96 Brecciation with more silica influx, grey translucent qtz with 
<10% pyrite + pyrhhotite. Few vuggy calcite clasts.

15.96-28.96 MAFIC META VOLCANICS - BASALT to ANDESITE
As above, aphanitic to intermediate, med. to darker grey andesite with interlayered 

chloritic green-black basaltic layers. Patchy zones of amygdule fill with many xcutting 
veins and weak fracturing, calcite* qtz + minor ankerite. G.5-1% pyrite in blebs and 
occasional veinlet.

@ 17.63-17.71 Large fracture with qtz, alteration extends into andesite, Z-3% 
pyrite very fine grained.

@ ~20.00 Gradation to black, massive basalt with weak fracturing, calcite + qtz + 
minor ankerite, zones with increased concentration of pyrite, up to 19fc.

@ 28.77-28.96 Silicified zone, brecciated with reddish jasper fragments and Fe- 
staining along fractures, few 1.5 cm semi-translucent qtz veins, pyrite 29L

28.96-33.36 ALTERED MAFIC PORPHYRY

Heavily fractured with small, rounded qtz phenocrysts and larger, chloritic laths - 
altered hornblende. Patchy silicification, buff to darker green matrix. Pyrite 27c.

@ 29.36 Lose qtz veining and associated brecciation, pyrite very fine and dissem. 
We, few xcutting calcite + epidote + ankerite veins -clem.

@ 32.25-33.36 Silica influx with minor calcite, brecciation, l-2*#; pyrite, dissem., 
sericite alteration. Calcite + ankerite + epidote common veins common.

33.36-41.50 MAFIC META VOLCANICS - AMYGDALOIDAL BASALT
Contact is uneven and obscured by later silicification. Aphanitic dark grey-green 

with amygdules filled with qtz and minor calcite, redddish alteration along rims and also 
along minor fractures. Pyrite 0.5- 1 Ve locally in veins.

@ 39.13-39.41 Brecciated with red jasper clasts, thick calcite ± qtz vein. Basalt is 
spotty downhole, chlorite laths appear and grades in to altered porphyry.

41.50-42.69 ALTERED PORPHYRY
Chloritized mafic to intermediate buff to pink to light green with phenocrysts altered 

to chlorite/biotite -clem length. First 10cm qtz veins with brown-reddish alteration along 
gractures, increase foliation downhole, large calcite blebs + minor ankerite, vuggy. Pyrite 
1-2^0 at contact and dissem. throughout.

42.69-46.10 MAFIC META VOLCANICS - AMYGDALOIDAL BASALT
Microfractured with calcite + qtz fill, brecciated weakly, darky grey to lighter green 

with brigh green, massive chloritized basalt interlayers. Occasional larger chlorite lath 
along foliaiton @ 50-600 . Pyrite f



@ 43.47-44.17 Brecciated with silica influx, increase pyrite to t-2%.
@ 44.17-44.50 As above, increase pyrite to S-5%.
@ 44.50-45.21 As above, most intense qtz veining with semi-translucent grey 

qtz. Lose intense veining @ 45.74.
@ 45.21-46. 10 Brecciated zone with qtz + calcite, pyrite 3^, decrease 

concentration to 1 9fc towards contact.

46.10-47.68 ALTERED PORPHYRY
Color grades from darker to very light grey green, bleached intermediate to mafic 

with large, chloritized phenocrysts (altered hornblende) occasional qtz blebs and minor 
epidote. Pyrite

47.68-48.48 MAFIC META VOLCANICS - AMYGDALOIDAL BASALT
Many qtz blebs and clasts, microfracturing and veining common with associated 

pyrite •cl'fc, otherwise -c

48.48-48.80 INTERMEDIATE META VOLCANICS - ANDESITE
Massive light grey, aphanitic, with chlorite altered laths, few thick qtz 4- calcite 

veins, minor brecciation, pyrite I 7c. Sharp contacts @ 55".

48.80-49.18 SILICIFIED ANDESITE
Slight increase in grain size to intermediate, same color as above with large qtz 

clasts and silicified zones bleached and altered to buff to tan colors, qtz eyes common, 
possibly phenocrysts. Pyrite 1-2*56, decreases to -^0.25*^ towards contact above. 
Gradational darkening and increase in chloritization to basaltic comosition, amygdules with 
qtz fill common.

49.18-51.75 MAFIC META VOLCANICS - AMYGDALOIDAL BASALT
Light green-grey, chloritized with qtz filled amygdules, aphanitic to intermediate 

grain size, coarsens downhole. Few xcutting qtz + calcite veins with occasional pyrite 
concentration.

@ 51.60-51.75 Brecciated, intercalated contact, pyrite + minor pyrhhotite, 10- 
159fc in bands.

51.75-52.23 BRECCIATED BANDED IRON FORMATION
Predominately massive magnetite with thin qtz/chert interbeds, fracture fill is mostly 

qttz with minor calcite and occasional red jasper clast. Sulfides concentrated towards 
contacts but t-2% throughout.

52.23-56.23 MAFIC META VOLCANICS - BASALT
Massive black, aphanitic with occasional xcutting calcite + qtz vein, odd pyrite bleb 

in veins ^.25*^. Grades in to more bleached, lighter color towards contact downhole.

@ 54.00-54.20 Magnetite clasts, very fine grained, chloritic matrix.



56.23-57.38 BRECCIATED
Brecciated magnetite with minor chert interbeds, larger qtz/chert clasts downhole at 

contact, grades in to buff to tan colored alteration, 2-3 9fc pyrite.

57.38-60.70 MAFIC META VOLCANICS - PORPHYRY
Aphanitic matrix, green -black to lighter grey with altered chloritized laths, foliated 

at 50-60", occasional qtz bleb or vein.

@ 59.40 Veining becomes more intense downhole with calcite + qtz and few 
concentrations of pyrite 4 pyrhhotite •

60.70-70.06 MAFIC METAVQLCANICS - BASALT
Maintain intense veining and brecciation, small fracturing throughout with calcite + 

qtz -f minor ankerite, sulfides concentrated in vein, *c!9fc, up to 2^c locally. Porphyritic in 
zone with chlorite alterated laths.

70.06-70.83 GABBRO
Fine grained gabbro, plagioclase + hornblende + pyroxenes visible, slightly 

chloritized, with few xcutting calcite veins, x25^ pyrite. Sharp contacts @ 50",

70.83-87.93 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - BASALT
Mafic, aphanitic, basalt with porphyritic zones containing altered hornblende to 

chlorite laths, slight shearing to hea\y foliation @ 50". Fine fracturing and calcite veining, 
few silicified, bleached patches which are lighter grey. Pyrite specks ^ tfc, concentrations 
up to 2*^ in silicified zones and veins. Grades into more intense veining and fracturing 
with one 10cm zone concentrated pyrite veinlets and few small magnetite crystals.

@ 87.38-87.93 ALTERATION ZONE Associated with Lamprophyre, heavily 
stained dark pink, brecciated and bleached in patches. Pyrite concentrated S-10%.

87.93-88.45 LAMPROPHYRE
Purple/reddish matrix consisting of biotite + hornblende + white feldspar, 

phaneritic porphyry with biotite phenocrysts up to l cm. Trace pyrite.

88.45-93.62 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - BASALT
Brecciated finely with amygdaloidal zones. Few magnetite crystas in larger veins. 

Otherwise aphanitic, mafic basalt as above.

93.62-98.78 BANDED IRON FORMATION
@ 93.62-97.17 Brecciated BIF clasts within basalt, intermittent and heavily 

fractured basalt interlayers. Associated pyrite 2-



@ 97. 17 BIF finely laminated magnetite with chert interlayers, pyrite 1^ to SVc 
locally.

98.78-101.95 MAFIC META VOLCANICS - PORPHYRY
Med. grey-green matrix with chlorite/biotite altered hornblende, many thin calcite + 

qtz veins, zones with amygdules, pyrite •c

101.95-114.00 MAFIC META VOLCANICS - BASALT
Chloritized dark green, aphantic, brecciated with varying intensity of veining, 0.5- 

I7c pyrite concentrated in veins. BIF and chert clast common with associated pyrite + 
pyrhhotite l-2

@ 106.80 Coarse grained flow - Lose veining and brecciation, grain size coarsens 
to intermediate, odd pyrite speck or cube -c0.5-19fc. Patchy color changes from dark green- 
black to lighter grey-green.

@ 1 12.85- 1 14.00 Gradation into even more coarser grained, although not gabbro, 
minor shearing and heavy foliation, grades back to finer grained towards end and becomes 
silicified weakly. Basalt becomes milky grey-periwinkle colored in patches, with fine 
fracturing and •c0.25(;fc pyrite.

114.00 E.O.H.
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DIAMOND DRILLING LOG M 97-54
Pele Mountain Resources - Mosslake Project
Claim #: 1H
Coordinates: L1+17W, 240N grid
Azimuth: 312"
Dip: 43.50 @ 101m
Date started: 12Jul97
Date finished: 13 Jul 97
Logged by: T. D. Zeman B.Se. Geologist
Drilled by: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core size: NQ (core stored on property)

Total depth: 101.00m 

0-3.63 Drill Casing

3.63-3.87 SYENITE

3.87-9.80 TUFF

Abundant oxidized areas, altered. We fine disseminated pyrite.

9.80-10.70 AMYGDALOIDAL BASALT
\7c pyrite with local concentrations of 2-3*70.

10.70-11.28 TUFF
Similar in appearance to coarse grained flow. Contacts at 45.

11.28-16.43 AMYGDALOIDAL BASALT
Relatively small amygdules. Veinlets throughout the unit, commonly at 45. Local 

concentrations of pyrite.

@ 12.51-12.89 Zone of abundant veinlets, lcm wide pink qtz vein at 45, 2-59fc 
pyrite.

16.43-17.65 TUFF
Local concentrations of pyrite.

17.65-19.10 AMYGDALOIDAL BASALT
2-5*70 pyrite. Qtz-cc veins at 45, lots of veinlets.

19.10-20.41 TUFF
Albitized near lower end.



20.41-25.25 AMYGDALOIDAL BASALT

Varying concentration of amygdules.

@23. 10-24.25 Altered zone of basalt, pinkish. Minor qtz veinlets many at 45. No 
distinct foliation.

25.25-26.00 LAMPROPHYRE

Fine-medium grain. Cubes of pyrite. Contacts at 45.

26.00-26.27 MAFIC VOLCANIC

Massive and barren.

26.27-26.60 TUFF

l -2cm fragments. Strong foliation at 45.

26.60-30.08 MAFIC VOLCANIC

Tuffaceous zones, -cl^ pyrite in isolated grains, not foliated. Gradual contact b/n 
tuff and basalt.

30.08-30.43 TUFF

Strong foliation at 45.

30.43-30.93 MAFIC VOLCANIC

Massive.

30.93-32.48 TUFF

Strong foliation at 45.

32.48-33.04 MAFIC VOLCANIC

Massive.

33.04-33.30 TUFF

Gradational contact with above basalt, l 7c pyrite in veinlets.

33.30-33.48 MAFIC VOLCANIC 

33.48-38.30 TUFF



Strongly foliated at 45. Sheared, zones of qtz clasts sheared out in the foliation 
planes. Spaced foliation around compositional banding. Cubes and isolated grains of 
pyrite, *cl^. Qtz veining, crenulations in the chlorite. Strong lineations across the foliation, 
hinges of crenulations.

©35.25-35.58 Particularly intense shear, foliation goes around qtz blebs.

38.30-42.01 MAFIC VOLCANIC and MAFIC TUFF
Basalt with tuffaceous zones. *c!9c pyrite most as isolated cubes. Scattering of 

amygdules.

42.01-44.90 TUFF
Becomes progressively more sheared. 196 isolated grains of pyrite.

@43.18-44.90 Intensely sheared tuff. Lots of crenulations, talc. Zones of spaced 
foliation and compositional banding of qtz rich layers and chlorite rich layers. -ci 96 pyrite.

44.90-46.05 PLAGIOCLASE PORPHYRY
Striations visible on some plagioclase crystals. Altered pink. White qtz, green 

feldspars, dark plagioclase 1-296 pyrite.

46.03-46.19 MAFIC TUFF

46.19-101.00 SHEARED TUFF and CHLORITE SCHIST
Spaced foliation, strong foliation between 30 and 45. Many qtz rich bands. 

Scattered pyrite cubes and blebs, -ci 96 scattered in the matrix. Abundant talc and chlorite, 
very greasy feel. Strong lineation on the foliation planes, hinges of crenulations. Zones of 
intense shearing where the core is just crumbled. Becomes more broken up with depth.

101.00 E.O.H.
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OtDIAMOND DRILLING LOG M 97-55
Pele Mountain Resources - Wawa Project
Claim #: l H
Coordinates: 0+13W, 293N grid
Azimuth: 1470
Dip: 43 0 @ 120m
Date started: 13 July 1997
Date finished: 13 July 1997
Logged by: C.D. Bartlett, B.A. Geologist
Drilled by: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core size: NQ (core stored on property)

Total depth: 120m 

0.00-6.33 Drill Casing

6.33-6.48 BOULDERS: GRANITE. SYENITE. BASALT. JASPER

6.48-30.33 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - BASALT
Aphanititc dark green black with patches of Fe-staining, hevily foliated and sheared 

@ 50-60", chloritized with many calcite -i- qtz veins, some amygdules. Pyrite -^3.25-0.5*^ 
fine dissem. with occasional veinlet 29fc. Few mgt clast associated with veins. Zones of 
more intense veining and fracturing up to 10cm wide, minor pink alteration and ankerite. 
One 10cm interlayer of coarse grained flow. Few patches of weak silicification.

@ 14.65-30.00 Fe-staining common (or alteration related to syenite), pyrite l-29t 
in fine grained veinlets.

30.33-32.56 PORPHYRITIC SYENITE
Sharp contact @ 30" but hazy and altered. Bright pink-red matrix (same color as 

staining in basalt...) of feldsparswith minor hornblende, fine to intermediate grain size, and 
0.5 cm plagioclase phenocrysts, angular crystals up to (Mfo. Pyrite l-29fc fine specks 
throughout. Foliation visible on fracture surfaces.

32.56-66.00 MAFIC META VOLCANICS - BASALT
Vesicular with calcite + qtz fill, aphanitic dark grey-green, non-foliated, chloritized 

and talc + clay rich on fractures. Few veins and microfracturing, minor ankerite + calcite + 
qtz. Pyrite *c0.25*#;. Gradational color changes to lighter, milky grey indicates weak 
silicification.

@ 48.15-48.84 Bleached and fracured with pinkish overcast. Increase sulfides to 
296, few mgt crystals.

@ 48.84-49.52 Alteration zone - silicified and Fe-stained, buff to pink with talc + 
clays developed, few 2 cm calcite vein. Heavy foliation @ 55".

@ 49.52 Begin albitized basalt, small white albite specks appear. Few large qtz 
clasts and hea\y foliation @ 80".



@ 40 sth...Silcified with very fine grained pyrite in thin veinlets, l -27c. Milky 
bluish grey-green with pink overcast in patches.

@ 51.20 Qtz vein, no sulfides. Few qtz + calcite clasts, minor ankerite, with 
large pyrite blebs, pyrite tends to be associated with fracture fill and clasts. Few patches of 
weak silicification.

@ 55.60-55.87 Silicified purple-grey milky with large qtz bleb, sharp lower 
contzct @ 50".

@ 56.02-56.07 Qtz vein + tourmaline, no sulfides.

@ 56.50-57.00 Fractured finely with pyrite I 7c l ocally, mainain, patchy, weak 
silicification.

@ 57.00-57.34 Vuggy calcite + qtz vein, 2-3*^ pyrite cubes.

@ 59.20-59.87 Bleached and more heavily silicified, buff to purple-grey, pyrite

@ 60.50-61.08 Lighter green, moderate degree of silicificaiton with big qtz blebs 
and minor calcite + ankerite blebs.

@ 61.23-61.56 Qtz + calcite + pyrite vein.

@ 65.00-65.30 Intense veining, vuggy calcite -i- qtz with few pyrite specks, 
epidote alteration.

66.00-66.28 TRACHYTE
Thin dyke with upper contact and last 10cm of basalt heavily altered dark red. 

Dyke is intermed to near aphanititc grain size, dark reddish matrix with white plagioclase, 
black hornblende ± pyroxene + muscovite.

66.28-79.55 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - BASALT
Aphanitic, dark green basalt finely fractured, with large qtz veins -i- small 

tourmaline crystals.

@ 66.62-66.90 Altered light green and reddish.

@ 69.00 Xcutting calcite -i- qtz vein with 57c pyrite.

@ 70.35-70.95 Weakly silicified with few thick qtz -i- calcite veins, no sulfides.

73.42-84.30 ALTERED MAFIC PORPHYRY

Altered, bleached light green-grey with fine fracturing and bio/chlorite altered laths 
visible only foliation planes, odd pyrite bleb d̂.25%. Occasional calcite vein @ 80", filled 
vesicles.

@ 79.55-84.30 Gradually lose silicification downhole and lose chlorite/bio 
phenocrysts and grade in to massive basalt



@ 78.85-79.45 Few small pyrite concentration :s!9fc along veins with slight 
alteration haloes @ 10-15".

@ 80.40 Coarsen grain size of matrix to intermediate. 

@ 81.52-84.30 Buff to pale green colored, silicified zone

84.30-95.74 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - BASALT
Massive, aphanitic dark green basalt.
@ 90.40-91.03 Few -cO.Scm qtz veins, tranlucent, grey qtz with tourmaline -i- mie 

+ pyrite.

@ 97.26-97.32 Calcite-i-qtz + ankerite vein, no pyrite

95.74-106.90 ALTERED MAFIC PORPHYRY
Grade back in to porphyry with chlorite/bio phenocryst larger, intermediate grain 

size, small bio crystal near qtz vein. Increase large qtz blebs and fine fracturing.

@ 101.34-101.64 Fluid influx indicated by increase in the intensity of calcite -i- qtz 
veining and brecciation. Few bands of pyrite, 2-59^ locally. Downhole patchy 
silicification common with few larger qtz/chert clasts.

@ 101.90-102.25 Silicified zone with milky blue/grey overcast with large qtz 
clasts. Slight pinkish zones and pyrite -c0.59L

@ 1 03.32-104.15 Silicified as above.

@ 104.54 Brecciated, lighter green in color, epidote alteration. Swirly with large 
silicified basalt clasts, minor calcite, pyrite *c0.259L

@ 105.17-105.62 Bleached buff to light green with ankerite -i- calcite fracture fill, 
weakly silicified.

106.90-108.42 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS -COARSE GRAINED FLOW
Coarse grained basalt with green to pinkish overcast. White plagioclase, bio and 

black hornblende laths are visible, chloritized. Matrix is slightly purplish, potentially 
altered lamprophyre except for plagioclase, content and chloritization common to basalt. 
Bluish qtz blebs common, ^7c pyrite.

108.42-120.00 MAFIC METAVOLCANICS - BASALT
Aphanitic, altered and bleached light green to reddish along fractures. 

Amygdaloidal in places, chloritized, pyrite Q.25-0.5%.

@ 109.38 Lose alteration, qtz blebs and weak, patchy silicification througout. 

@ 109.61 Thin seams of pyrite t-2%.

@ 110.66-111.00 Silicified - milky' blue-grey overcast with pinkish coloration. 
Fractured weakly and qtz blebs common.



@ 111 .00-112.20 Darker grey with epidote alteration throughout.

@ 115.15-115.85 Buff to yellow to pink alteration, chlorite laths within + bluish 
clay mineral, few red jasper clasts, patchy zones of silicification with heavy but fine 
fracturing, •'CO.25% pyrite, Q.5% in non-silicified zones.

@ 119.45-119.85 Silicified and bleached buff to pink with grey qtz veins and fine 
fractures, pyrite *c

120.00 E.O.H.
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DIAMOND DRILLHOLE LOG: M97-56
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim #1172365
Co-ordinates: Fisher Zone, L024W 03IS grid
Azimuth: 285.5
Dip: -45 0 (-460 @105m)
Date Started. July 23/97
Date Finished: July 24/97
Logged by: J A. Richard, Geologist

Total Depth. 105 

O-1.5 7m Casing

1.57-14.4m Mafic metavolcanic - Mg basalt- lapilli tuff

d.green, f.grained to v.f.grained, strongly chloritic and moderately foliated,, variably cut and locally 
brecciated by ubiquitous qtz-calcite veinlets and later undeformed grey qtz veinlets ranging 50-800 
to C.A.; matrix locally microfractured, silicified, and brecciated with minor po-py, locally 2-5*^0 
along vein contacts

@ 1.85-2.35 Si 3 .1-4.3; silicifft brec'd
@ 5.5-6.0; breccia zones contain chert-IF fragments with py-filled microfractures
@7.5-9.25; 10.4-10.77; 10.87-11.1; 12.64-13.35;late qtz veining, tr.py,

14.4-20.75m Intermediate metavolcanic - dacitic lapilli tuff

gradation into med.-l.greenish grey, v.f-f.grained, weakly foliated, siliceous, pervasive qtz-carb 
veinlets and brecciation, veining is subparallel -500 to C.A., fine py-po blebbings along vein 
contacts and as fracture fills, shearing moderate along lower contact

@ 16.25-16.5; late transluscent qtz vn, l-20Xo fine dissem.py, plus fine fracture fillings
@ 20.4-20.75; late qtz vn, transluscent with S-7% fine dissem.py-po blebbing, brecciated and
silicified contacts

20.75-22.95m Chemical metasediments - chert-magnetite iron formation

blackish, aphanitic banded silicate (chert) magnetite facies ironstone, extensive qtz microveining at 
300 to C. A. with local brecciation, S-10% po-py as fine disseminations and blebbings (up to 400Xo) 
along vein contacts and as fracture fills (locally to 700xb)

22.95-26.50m Intermediate to felsic metavolcanic - rhyodacitic ash tuff

1.greenish grey, aphanitic and v.siliceous, mod. foliated, qtz microveined and fractured, 
1-3^0 fine po-py blebbing and disseminations of 7-10Vo

@25.7-26.0; Min.Zone: late qtz vn, lS-20% po-py in lamellar blebbings, trace chalco, 
sphal., galena, possible fine VG specks, contains discrete qtz-feldspar veinlet

26.50-73.64m Mafic metavolcanic - Mg basaltic tuff



gradation from above to d.greenish, v.f grained, mod. chloritic basaltic tuff, interbanded with 
minor zones of pervasive qtz-carb veining and brecciation-locally very chloritized, generally 207o po- 
py blebbing, veining is subparallel (10-300 ) to C. A., mod. strongly carb'd matrix, increasing 
magnetite near unit lower contact

@27.0-27.62; qtz vn at 700 to C.A., local brecciation and silicification, minor po-py
@32.1, 10cm of late qtz microveining 80-900 to C.A., l-507o py-po as dissems.fc blebs, tr. chalco
@36.0~46.58; little chlorite, strongly carb'd, weakly foliated, tr.po-py throughout, greyish green
@38.3; qtz-calcite-ankerite veinlet, tr.py-po
@43.4-43.65; late qtz veinlets and microbrecciated, silicified wallrock, S-10% fine po-py, tr.cp
@46.58; grades back to d.green, mod.foliated, minor qtz-carb veining, weak to mod.foliation
©54.25-54.75; mod. sheared at 10-200 to C.A.
@54.9-55.2; late qtz vn 80-900 to C.A., 207a fine py with tr. galena and cp
@69-73.64; qtz-calcite veining and brecciation, progressive increase in magnetite-rich bands
@71.62, 20cm band of strong shearing
@73.17; whitish qtz-carb veining at 45 C to C.A.
@73.61; white qtz-carb vein, no visible min.

73.74-75.15m Chemical Metasediments - banded chert-magnetite iron formation

blackish chert-magnetite facies, strongly brecciated and qtz veined, rounded to angular IF 
fragments and strongly chloritized basaltic fragments within qtz-carb, late crosscutting grey qtz 
veinlets at 70-900 to C.A., 3 07o fine py

@74.95; 3cm late qtz mother vein, py blebbing to 5 07o, brecciated wallrock contacts 

75.15-84.7m Mafic metavolcanic - Mg basalt tuff

as above to 73.64, extensively qtz-carb veined and locally brecciated, mod. foliated

@77.65; discrete qtz-calc filled shear at 200 to C.A.
@79.75-80.2; 4cm strong shear at 200 to C.A.
@80.85-81.1; strongly chloritized with minor chert-IF layers, l-507o fine py along contacts

84.7-90.4m Gabbro or c. grained mafic flow

d.greenish black, v.hard, massive, f-med.grained, equicrystalline, 6007o amphiboles and minor 
magnetite, carbonatized, weakly cut by qtz-carb veinlets, tr.py to Wt, conformable contacts, either 
gabbro or coarse Fe-basalt flow

90.4-92.66m Mafic metavolcanic - Mg basalt

d. greenish and chloritic, v.f.grained to f.grained, weakly qtz-calc veined, weakly foliated, I 07o py 
dissem., last 15cm is qtz-carb + magn veined and strongly brecciated to a shear contact at 300 with 
underlying unit

Intrusive contact

92.66-93.33 Horneblende syenite "lamprophyric" dyke

distinct coarse homeblende laths up to 0.5cm long in f-med.grained matrix of Kspar- and lesser 
magnetite-calcite, no visible min., sharp upper and lower shear contacts at 30-500 to C.A



Intrusive contact

93.33-105.Om Mafic metavolcanic - Mg basalt tuff

as above 90.4-92.66m; mod. well foliated, notably magnetite-rich layers, strongly chloritic, 
pervasively qtz-carb veined and brecciated, tr.py

@ 102.12-102.19 magnetite-rich qtz-carb vein with 507o fine py, silicified wallrock with offshooting 
qtz veinlets subparallel to C. A., tr.py-po

END OF HOLE 105.0m
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DIAMOND DRILLHOLE LOG: M97-57
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim # 1H
Co-ordinates: L1+25W, 0+75N g r jd
Azimuth: 2900
Dip: -750 (-820 @ 605m)
Date Started: July 24/97
Date Finished: July 30/97
Logged by: J.A. Richard Si T . Zeman - Geologists

Total Depth: 622.0m ("Deep Ardeen hole") 

0-2.32m Casing

2.32-18.77m Mafic metavolcanic - Mg basalt tuff

med.greyish green, v.f.grained to aphanitic, mod. hard and locally silificied, weakly foliated, calcite 
amygdules, non-chloritic, numerous qtz veinlets at 50-700 to C. A. with albitized haloes

@5.9; lcm late qtz veinlet, Wu py, becomes pervasively qtz-calcite veined
@8.0m; chlorite commences, increasing downhole, foliation intensifies
@8.48-8.53; late qtz vein, chloritized contacts with veinlets extending into locally silicified wallrock
subparallel to C. A., py-po to 5"7e as fracture fills
@10.75; sharp shear at 30C , upper contact to 4cm qtz-carb vein
@11.74-11.80& 12.85;mod. sheared and brecciated to 15-200 to C. A, late qtz veinlets with 5-
10*^0 fine py fillings, chloritized contacts, albitized haloes appear
@14.15-14.45; qtz veinlets, albitized haloes
@17.39-17.46 &18.23; qtz veined as above, 3'^py, 30cm silicified haloes

18.77-19.13m Mafic porphry dike

intrusive contact at 400 to C.A.; l-2mm feldspar phenocrysts in f.grained chloritic matrix with 
strong carbonate content

19.13-22.85m Altered mafic metavolcanic

albitized purplish fleshy buff colour, v.f.grained, strongly shear-foliated at 250 to C. A., micro- 
fractured and qtz veined at 70-900 to C.A., l-307o fine py, chlorite-magnetite rich along veinlets 
subparallel to C. A.

@ 19.18, 2cm late qtz vein at 350 to C.A., brecciated Si strongly chloritized contacts,
albitized halo, l-307o fine py across 30cm of wallrock;
@ 19.35-20.2; intense albitization, pervasively cut by qtz veinlets with l-2"7o py and
chloritized contacts, shearing subparallel to C. A.
@ 21.35, 21.92, 22.5, 22.85, intense shears at 45C with qtz veining and albitized wallrock,
magnetite-chlorite-sericite enriched, 3-707o fine py

22.85-35.70m Mafic metavolcanic - Mg basalt tuff

med.greyish to d.green, v.f.grained to aphanitic, calcite amygdaloidal, weakly foliated, variable low 
density of qtz-carb veinlets at 450 to C. A., tr.py



@ 24.6 (very strong), 25.78, 26.54 and 27.25, discrete shears hosting qtz veining and J-3% fine py
blebbing, albitized haloes
@ 27.4-27.65; as above qtz veining and shearing
@ 28.9-29.5; shearing at 500 with l-3070py-po blebs
@ 35.52; sharp shear with local brecciation and albitization

Intrusive contact 

35.7-36.16m Lamprophyre dike

biotite porphroblasts to 8mm, set is med.grained Kspar-calcite-magnetite matrix, late qtz veinlets 
with 3*^o py infilling, unconformable upper and lower contacts sheared at 80C to C. A., tr.py

Intrusive contact 

36.16-44.07m Mafic metavolcanic - Mg basalt tuff

med.-d.greenish, v.f.-f.grained, massive and nonfoliated, weakly amygdaloidal, carb'd

@ 36.75-37.45; qtz-calcite-ankerite veining and matrix brecciation, no visible min
@ 40.62; 3cm late qtz vein Si subsidiary veinlets, wallrock silicified over 1m halo, Wo fine dissem.
py
@ 42.35; 3cm late grey qtz vein at 450, intensely silicified and bleached 0.5m halo, strongly 
chloritized with 1-3*^ fine dissem. py, tr.cpy along vein contacts

Intrusive contact 

44.07-44.65m Gabbro dike

800 sheared and chlorite gouge clay contact to d.greenish-black, f-med.grained, crystalline, ^O^o 
amphiboles with magnetite, 507o feldspar, cut by some late grey qtz veinlets, tr. py

Intrusive contact 

44.65-87.9m Mafic metavolcanic - Mg basalt tuff

d.greenish, evenly f.grained, rare qtz-carb veinlets, calcite amygdules below 56m, weak pervasive 
shear-foliation, zones of coarse lithic fragments in chlorite-enriched matrix, few late grey qtz 
veinlets to 62.5m

@ 63.3-67.0; unit is greyish, silicified with pervasive qtz-carb veinlets and local brecciation, late
grey qtz with l-1007o py locally along chloritized contacts; 66.08-66.85 is mother vein and silicified
breccia zone, fine py in shear fractures 400 to C. A.
@ 71.6; late grey qtz veinlet at 15 0 to C.A., tr. py, chloritic
@ 72-77; pervasive weak shear foliation with intense shears to 45 0 at 72.8, 73.57, 75.15, 76.45m
@ 77.0-81.3; basalt, non-sheared
@ 81.3-87.9; strong pervasive shear foliation to 450 , mod. chloritic,, with l cm late qtz veinlet at
83.15m
@ 87.0-87.9, matrix becomes very cherty with small qtz veinlets x-cutting, sheared out primary po-
py to 507o

87.9-93.15m Felsic to intermediate metavolcanic - cherty rhyolite to dacitic ash-tuff



l.greenish-grey, v. f.grained to aphanitic siliceous matrix, containing intercalated cherty bands, 
slightly strained and fragmented matrix, cut by some late grey qtz veinlets with 3-50Xo fine py

@ 90.65-93.15; above grades into v.f.grained, slightly more mafic tuffaceous matrix, variable qtz- 
carb veinlets, tr.py, with late grey veinlets at 15 0 at 92.35 Si 93.15m, tr.py

93.15-103.2m Mafic metavolcanic - Mg basalt flow to tuff

d.greenish, evenly v.f.grained, massive, rare qtz-carb veinlets, l-2mm plagio phenocrysts or 
varioles, less chloritic with depth becoming med-dk grey, isolated py cubes with up to Wo diss py. 
minimal qtz-cc veining at 30 CA.; massive texture with weak foliation at 30 C A.

@ 95.65 Si 96.79; late grey qtz veining at 700 to C.A. with local brecciation, chloritic contacts, 
tr.py or possible tellurides (? - slight purplish silver coloration), Wo py, strongly albitized

103.2-108.43m Mafic metavolcanic - basalt lapilli tuff

med greenish-grey color, coarser grained than previous unit and more strongly foliated, ^"/o-tr py 
except occasional concentration on foliation plane, shearing around porphyroclasts/blasts, visible 
shear microstructures including S-C foln. blue qtz eyes show no deformation, minimal qtz-cc 
veining, some cherty/jasper fills 
@107.02-107.32m chlorite schist (shear zone), mostly tr-1% py in blebs oriented with the foliation.

108.43-111.14m Gabbro

med-fine grained greenish grey color w/ larger clasts (.5cm) of hornblende and chlorite (altered 
hornblende), pink cc veins, altered to tuffaceous appearance in areas. Wo py.

111.14-122.73m Mafic metavolcanic - lapilli tuff

fragmental, zones containing amygdules and plag phenocrysts. amygdules and chl laths are sheared 
into the foln, at 30 CA where visible, py in the foln planes, blue qtz eyes present, few isolated 
shears, zones of qtz veining and random veinlets. ^ "/o py in matrix.

@114.7m 3cm wide pink cc vein at 30 CA 
@ 115.01 l .5cm wide qtz vein at 45 CA 
@ 115.89-116.29m shear 
@ 116.44-116.42m shear 
@ 117.28-117.37m shear 
@ 117.52-118.02m shear

122.73-138.18m Mafic metavolcanic - basalt/chlorite schist

strongly sheared chloritized mafic tuff, green to greenish grey, qtz-cc blebs sheared into the foln. 
scattered amygdules. zones of less concentrated shear are fragmental lapili tuff. 2-307o py locally in 
veinlets and scattered blebs, mostly Wo py.

@ 123.0-123.51m strong shear l-207o py
@ 126.0m becomes notably more qtz rich, increased occurence of qtz-cc blebs, rock is very green
in color.



@ 131.16-138.19m decrease in shearing, minimal qtz veining. zones of 2-5"7o py in the matrix and 
on foln planes, mostly Wo.

138.19-141.69m Mafic metavolcanic - altered basalt tuff

metasomatized and bleached, gradually becoming darker with depth, not silicified; mafic fragments
present
@ 138.9-139.lm small qtz veinlets

141.69-144.23m Chemical metasediments - iron formation

sheared/brecciated with chlorite and magnetite-chert clasts 

144.23-159.36m Mafic metavolcanic - basalt tuff

gradual contact with BIF above, first 40cm of tuff is slightly magnetic, fol'n at 30 CA, occasionally 
intense; scattered zones of qtz-cc blebs and amygdules. l-207o py.

@ 150.45-150.55 shear at 30 CA
@ 155.87-156.77 shearing at 20-30 CA, not perfectly planar. *:l 07o py, qtz-cc blebs
@ 159.36-164.96; abundant amygdules decreasing with depth, somewhat dispersed in direction of
foln but not flattened, tuff is strongly foliated, some fragments l-2cm across, abundant small blue
qtz eyes; few small (^cm) veins with associated green alteration ("^Icm on each side), tr-1% py.
foln and contacts at 30 CA.

164.96-165.16m Massive f.g. Mafic Volcanic

distinct contacts, top at 30 CA, bottom is less planar, blue qtz eyes 

165.16-165.59m Maficjuff

foliated and brecciated at 30 C A 

165.59-165.79m Massive f.g. Mafic Volcanic

abundant blue qtz eyes, few tiny qtz-cc veinlets 

165.79-170.13m Mafic Tuff

foliated and breciated at 30 CA, qtz-cc veining is exceedingly rare. 

170.13-171.75m Quartz zone

non-vein like gradual contact between ruff above and qtz. silicified, brecciation/shears of 
silicified/albitized mafic tuff cutting across at 30 C A. 2-307o py in blebs and in veinlets across this 
qtz zone, bottom contact is slightly undulatory but approx. 30 CA,

171.75-175.64m Chlorite Schist - sheared Mafic Tuff

clasts of whitish-grey qtz 1-^cm across, other clasts with chl haloes, blue qtz eyes becoming very 
abundant, almost porphyry like, qtz eyes are not sheared, difficult to see if foln deflects around the



qtz eyes as they are ^-Imm across, few micro-veinlets parallel to the foln with .5cm alteration 
zones on either side, the contact between the chl schist and the mafic tuff is gradual but marked by 
the appearance of pumic/lithic fragments.

175.64-181.77m Mafic Tuff

brecciated/sheared. only rare micro-veinlet. l-207o py. blue qtz eyes still present, some gtz clasts 
oriented in the foln.

181.77-182.53m Mafic f.g. Metavolcanic

basalt with few micro qtz veinlets. predominantly massive with one 10cm wide foliated zone with 
blue qtz eyes and lighter green color than surrounding basalt.

182.53-187.6m Mafic Tuff

brecciated/sheared. only rare micro-veinlet. J-2% py. blue qtz eyes still present, some gtz clasts 
oriented in the foln.

@ 185m notable increase in py, tr po. increase in qtz-chert fragments (increasing full of py+po). 2- 
507o py +I- po.

187.6-190.6mBreccIF

chert clasts alligned with the foln 30-35 CA. chlorite defined foln planes, tuffaceous matrix, blebs 
and veinlets of py+po.

190.6-192.3m Mafic Tuff

f.g. with small blue qtz eyes, freckled with -^Sriim dark biotite, the top 35cm and bottom 25cm of 
this unit have abundant qtz clasts oriented in the foln planes, one clast with jasper.

192.3-193.45m Brecc DF

chert clasts alligned with the foln 30-35 CA. chlorite defined foln planes, tuffaceous matrix, blebs 
and veinlets of py+po.

193.45-197.06m Mafic Tuff

f.g. fractured by qtz-cc veinlets with .5cm of alteration on either side. Wo or less isolated py grains.

@ 194.2-194.45 shear, chl and qtz clasts. contacts at 45 CA. 
@ 194.45-197.06 coarser grain size with zones of lapilli tuff.

197.06-208.0m Andesitic Flow

coarse grained with notable increase in particle size over gradual contact bright green chl laths, 
minimal qtz-cc veining. ^ -Wo py. foln at 30 CA. amphiboles altering to chl. plag phenocrysts.

@ 199.55 small area of alteration assoc. with qtz veinlet dipping 30 CA opposite the foln.
@ 199.91-200.2m dark chl-bio 2-3mm wide undulatory vein at approx. 20-30 CA, opposite the
foln.



@ 200.42-208.Om Intermediate metavolcanic - andesitic flow 1.greyish greenish, hard and 
siliceous, equigranular v. f.-f. grained, weakly foliated, chloritized amphiboles smeared in mafic 
matrix at 45 0 to C.A., minor chloritic mafic banding, no visible min. 
@ 204.15-205.5, v.strong shear with relic qtz-carb veining smeared at 45 0 , I 07o fine py 
@ 206 0-208.0, amygdaloidal, weakly foliated, few qtz-calche veinlets

208.0-212.8m Chemical metasedimcnts - chert-magnetite ironstone

blackish, banded and brecciated chert-magnetite facies iron formation with minor grey, 
intermediate ash interbandings, cut by qtz veinlets, 3-150Xo shear banded po-py

@ 208.5; sharp shear plane at 450 to C. A. 

212.8-226.22m Mafic Tuff

brecciated with 2-5cm wide clasts mostly oriented in the foln. qtz-cc infill and blebs, tuff is weakly 
magnetic, sulfide content decreases away from the IF from 2-5'^o just below to "^P/o py after 
217.75. tuff becomes gradually less fragmental and more lapilli tuff, interlayered zones of the two 
tuff types, variously laced with qtz-cc veins.

@ 224.55-225.Om f.g. tuff with amygdules. gradational contacts. 

226.22-226.7m F-med. g. Mafic Flow

plag and chl oriented in the foln at 45 CA. 

226.7-228.58m Brecc Mafic Tuff

fragmental, strongly chloritized. tr-^% py.

@ 227.53-228.58 tuff w/ amygdules 

228.58-229.98m F-med. g. Mafic Flow

plag and chl oriented in the foln at 45 CA one zone of tuff caught up in the flow. 

229.98-232.9m Mafic Tuff

amygdules present, lapilli size fragments, ^ "/o py. few veinlets of qtz-cc 

232.9-234.69m Iron Formation

not as brecciated as previous IF unit. 2-507o py+po stringers parallel compositional banding. 

234.69-235.14m Amygdaloidal Mafic Tuff

2-3mm wide amygdules. ^"/o py.

235.14-237.0m Mafic Lapilli Tuff

qtz-cc veinlets with no associated mineralization, •^l/'o-tr py. chl laths oriented in the foln at 30 C A.



237.0-238.38m Brecciated Iron Formation

notably minimally mineralized, local concentrations of2-3Vo py +I- cpy. 

238.38-239.36m Mafic Tuff

increasingly altered with depth, changes from greenish-grey to to blackish dk grey with tiny cc 
amygdules and biotite (not chl) laths, very subtle near horizontal lower contact.

239.36-240.06m Gabbro Dike

f-med. g green mafic with biotite laths, 20^0 or more, qtz-ep veinlets. blue-grey cloudy primary (?) 
mineral, serpentine/amphibole (?).

240.06-240.75m Mafic Tuff

dark color with cc amygdules.

240.75-243.2m Chemical metasediments - chert-magnetite ironstone

blackish, banded and brecciated chert-magnetite facies iron formation with minor grey, 
intermediate ash interbandings, cut by qtz veinlets, l -20Xo shear banded py+po.

243.2-244.87m Mafic Tuff

small zones of f.g. basaltic texture, amygdules. gradual increase in py to l -207o.

244.87-246.29m F.G. Metavolcanic Flow

bio replacing hb porphyroblasts oriented at 30 C A, matrix is markedly massive looking. 

246.29-252.34m Mafic Tuff

med grain size with zones of finer grain, intermediate It greenish grey, minor qtz qtz-cc veining. 
locally increased py content from previous unit, I 07o, l-2Vo locally in isolated grains and cubes, 
overall still tr-^% py.

252.34-252.5 Melagabbro

magnetic, black very fine grained especially at the contacts. 

252.5-256.86 Mafic Tuff

med grain size with zones of finer grain, intermediate It greenish grey, minor qtz qtz-cc veining. tr- 
^"/o py.

256.86-275.8m Mafic metavolcanic - Mg basalt tuff

med.greyish greenish, v.f-f.grained, weak-mod, chloritized, pervasive mod.shear foliation along 
300 , shear-aligned amphiboles and smeared qtz-calcite veinlets, cut by some late grey qtz veinlets 
with local brecciation and l -507a fine py-po blebbing along contacts



@ 267.5-270.4; heavily altered and qtz veined, strong hematization/albitization to d.reddish,
brecciated intensely around qtz ve.inlets at 267.85, 268.74, 269.25 (3cm), extensive late grey qtz
microveining in fractures, l-507o blebby py, sheared strongly to 300 , intense shear over 4cm at
269.85m
@ 270.4-275.8; mod.silicified by small qtz veinlets, some brecciated and shear-smeared cherty clots

275.8-279.9m Chemical metasediments - banded ironstone

blackish chert-magnetite-chlorite facies of iron formation, highly brecciated, with lesser 
interbandings of chlorite schist (basaltic tuff), some jasper bands, pervasively cut by qtz veinlets, 
generally J-3% dissem. po-py

@ 277.3-277.45; late grey qtz flooding in brecciation, S-15% in fractures and contacts
@ 277.9-278.15; qtz veinlet as above
@ 278.43-279.42; chert-magnetite, heavily qtz cut, po-py lamellar blebbing up to 20Yo
@279.42-279.9; mafic tuff, heavily brecciated with ironstone fragment inclusions, S-7% po-py
blebbings and dissem.

279.9-286.85m Mafic metavolcanic - Mg basalt tuff

d.greenish, chloritized, brecciated fgrained tuff, 5-10 cm lithic fragments, large 
amphibole+magnetite clots, <l% py

intrusive contact

286.85-287.79m Mafic dike - diabase

blackish grey, equicrystalline, fine-med.grained, v.hard and massive, nonfoliated, 
x-cuts adjacent units at 300 to C.A.,, minor Kspar, rare calcite hairline veinlets

intrusive contact

287.79-322.4m Mafic metavolcanic - Mg basalt lapilli tuff

locally chloritic, v.f.-f.grained, as above at 279.9m, numerous discrete shear planes, weak overall 
shear foliation at 300 , tr. po-py

@ 288.9-290.74; qtz-carb veined and heavily brecciated, with a 5cm intense shear at 289.45m at
40C , l-5"7o py locally along contacts
Minimal veining. Isolated areas of cone, flattening. Mafic clasts altered to chl. Weakly magnetic
Amph-chl+bio. Lithic fragments up to 2cm across, few 5-10cm clasts of amygdaloidal tuff. Foln at
30 CA. Few zones of l-207o py+po, mostly ^ 07o-tr py +I- po.
@307.31-307.63 Undulatory lcm wide qtz vein at 10 CA. No assoc. mineralization.
@309.3 Cone, of chl laths with reaction rims (of amph?). Occur throughout, but cone here

322.4-323.55 Mafic Metavolcanic

Basalt with hornblende oriented in the foln has been altered to chl+mag, .5-2cm. Small cc blebs 
stretched in the fob. Flag clasts. Foln at 30 CA.

323.55-364.5 Mafic Tuff



Med-f.g. coarser near bottom of unit. Green color, chl laths.Isolated py grains and small cubes.
Minimal veining, some isolated pink cc veins. Foln at 30 C A where present.
@336.33-336.96 Few crosscutting qtz-cc veins.
@338.25 2cm wide qtz-cc vein at 30 CA.
@340.95-341.3 Three lcm wide qtz veins. Two at 45 Ca, one at 70 CA. No visible mineralization.
@342.6-342.8 Altered edge of metasomatic activity, or a large silicified clast pinkish buff color.
@344.18 Pink cc veins, lcm wide with no mineralization.
@345.55-345.77 Finer grained mafic ashy tuff.
@349.37-350.22 Finer grained mafic ashy tuff.
@350.43-351.0 Finer grained mafic ashy tuff.
@354.4 Pinkish qtz-cc vein, 2cm wide with -^"/o py.
@3 56.93-357.75 Silicified f g. massive mafic with small near vertical qtz veins with bio-chl in the
veins. No visible mineralization.

364.5-364.7 Mafic Dike

F.g. with few crosscutting veinlets. 5cm zone into the tuff on either side of white plag porphyries. 
Contacts at 25-30 CA. No assoc. mineralization.

364.7-435.37 Mafic Tuff

Med-c.g. Green color, chl laths.Isolated py grains and small cubes. Minimal veining, some isolated
pink cc veins. Foln and most veining at 30 CA where present, increasing to 45 CA past 386.55 to
419.35. Wo or less py overall.
@365.0-378.0 Slight local increase in qtz-cc veinlets.
@373.63 Pink qtz-cc vein, no mineralization.
@374.35 Greenish-buff cherty qtz vein, red jasper. l-2"Xo py.
@3 76.75-3 76.81 pinkish qtz-cc silicified zone with jasper. Foln at 45 C A.
@377.24 lcm wide qtz-cc vein at 45 CA with no assoc. mineralization.
@382.07-382.17 Undulatory qtz-cc-jasper veining, -45 CA.
@384.45 Patchy silicification, reddish hue.
@386.3-386.55 Pinkish qtz-cc veining. Slight local increase on py to 2-3 07o. Foln changes to 45
CA.
@386.55-395.81 Minor zones of f.g. mafic. Minor zones of albitized and jasper rich micro-veinlets.
Foln at 45 CA.
@ 395.81 1.5cm wide qtz vein at 10-15 CA.
@398.65 2cm wide qtz vein with chl+bio, tr py.
@408.27-408.8 Qtz-cc veining and blebs. Pink cherty banding on vein edges. No assoc.
mineralization.
@419.35 Qtz vein lcm wide at 45 CA, no mineralization. Foln at 30 CA.
@429.11 l .5cm wide qtz vein at 30 CA. No assoc. mineralization. Banding parallel to vein
boundaries.
@435.47 Epidote assoc. with some of the qtz veins. Tuff is magnetic.

435.37-438.99 Felsic Porphyry

Weak to no zonation in the feldspars. Qtz and chl (from altered mafics) phenocrysts. Few qtz-cc 
crosscutting veins, l -207o py.

438.99-451.6 Mafic Tuff

Lithic fragments. Infrequent veins or veinlets Foln at 45 CA. ^"/o py.



451.6-451.85 Felsic Dike

Altered f-med.g. light peppery appearance. Dk bio-chl laths, some as halos around pink qtz-cc 
clasts. Qtz dominated matrix, lesser feldspar. Less than \ Wo mafics.

451.85-462.25 Mafic Tuff

Fragmental-brecc. Increasingly more sheared and strongly foliated. 
@453.0-459.0 Alternating zones of more and less foln and of cc amygdules. 
@455.8-456.4 Increase in qtz-cc veining. ^^o py, tr po. 
@459.0-462.25 Mafic lapilli tuff. Somewhat brecc. <l% py.

462.25-462.78 Mafic Dike

Altered f. g purplish color. 

462.78-495.58 Mafic Lapilli Tuff

Brecciated with minimal qtz-cc blebing. ^-I'/o py.
@471.75 3cm wide qtz-cc vein at 90 CA. No assoc. mineralization. Tr py.
@472.95 2-3cm wide pink qtz-cc vein at 15 CA with no assoc. min.
@474.09 2cm wide qtz-cc vein at 45 CA. Shears assoc. with vein at 40 CA.
@483.2 .5cm wide qtz-cc vein at 10 C A.
@484.5 Horizontal qtz-cc vein .5cm wide.
@488.2 Qtz qtz-cc vein at 40 CA.
@488.9 Qtz vein at 10 CA, magnetite, ^"/o py.
@ 491.6-493.3; numerous late grey veinlets, tr. only py-po
@ 493.5-495.2; shear deformation, progressive intensification to shear core at 494.4m, at
300 to C.A., 15cm shear breccia zone at 495.0m, strongly chloritized&sheared
amphiboles, late grey qtzveining with S-7% fine py, albitized haloes
@ 497.54; intense shear at 750, qtz-carb filled, tr.py
@ 498.3-499.2; late grey qtz veinlets, some epidote linings and local albitization
@ 499.2-500. l; mod. shear foliated with intense shear plane and qtz veining at 500. l, vein
at 700 ; late qtz veinlets with albitized halo x-cutting all, weakly magnetic and 5"7o
fine py-slightly deformed by shearing strain

intrusive contact

500. l -501.52m Gabbro dike

d.greenish blackish, massive, ^007o amphiboles and magnetite, plagio, x-cuts wallrock, 
upper and lower contact shears at 35 0

intrusive contact

501.52-538.1 Mafic metavolcanic - Mg basalt tuffs to chlorite schists

d.greenish blackish, v.f-f.grained, weak to locally mod.-strong chloritization, some magnetite-rich 
layers, PROGRESSIVE PENETRATIVE DEFORMATION commencing with alternating weak 
to mod. shear foliations, gradual intensification of sheared sequences, locally qtz veined and 
brecciated, minor fuchsite after chlorite, local sericite-rich zones adjacent shearing/veining

@ 508.0; intense shear plane at 200, showing drag kinking



@ 510.22-516.1; strongly shear foliated at 35-400
@ 515.15-516.1; zone commences with 8cm late grey qtz vein and local brecciation, l-50Xo py
locally along contacts, chloritized amphiboles as 'shear-smears' with tr. fuchsite, serialized
@ 517.8; late grey qtz vein in 450 sharp shear, trace only py
@ 518.41; as above qtz vein
@ 518.65-519.0; qtz ankerite flooding in shear breccia, veins at 250 , tr.py
@ 519.0; 20cm of intensely sheared/foliated at 250 , 3-507o shear oriented
@ 520.4; intensely sheared, heavily chloritized and partially albitized with late qtz veins, 1-3 070 py
@ 521.88-522.3; l-2cm undeformed late whitish qtz vein, magnetite stringers, subparallel to C.A.,
x-cut by later qtz-Kspar at 80"
@ 524.87-525.1; GABBRO - narrow mafic med.grained intrusive at 250
@ 526.0 8i 528.5-529.5, intensive qtz-calcite-ankerite veining/brecciation at 300, strongly
chloritized with albitized/hematized haloes, tr. py
@ 532.9-533.5; intensely sheared at 35-400 , qtz injected/brecciated with 3cm mother vein at 533.3,
all cut by numerous late grey qtz veinlets at 70-900, tr.py
@ 533.5-538.1; shearing rapidly diminishes to weak to nonsheared mafic tuff, rare veinlets

538.1-596.Om Mafic metavolcanic - chlorite schists - Ardeen deformation zone

d. greenish to bur! altered chlorite-sericite schists, strong to intensely shear-foliated and micro- 
brecciated, locally qtz-carb flooded and veined, strongly chloritized overall

@ 539.15-539.97, qtz-ankerite veining and minor albitization at 10-15 0 to C.A., finely shear
brecciated lower contact, I 07opy
@ 539.97-549.3; mod.to strongly foliated mafic tuff to chlorite schists, shear smeared carbonate
veining, v. f.grained, shear aligned amphiboles to chlorite, few late grey qtz veinlets, tr.py
@ 549.3-552.2; mod.shear foliated mafic tuff, d.greenish blackish, chloritic, variolitic
@ 552.2-568.74; d.greenish, mod.-strongly shear foliated mafic tuffs, v.f.grained, variolitic ghosts,
brecciated layer at 554, intense shear foliated 556.1-556.25, qtz-carb veinlets at 563.5-564.0 with
3-507o fine dissem. py
@ 568.85-569.0, 573.75-574.5, 578-585; extensive qtz-carb veining, P/o py
@ 581.7-581.9 Si 584.5-584.9; qtz flooded shear
@ 584.9 shearing diminishes to weak-moderate

584.9-596.0m Mafic metavolcanic - Mg basalt tuff

d. greenish, v.f.-f.grained, mod.-strongly foliated, with some discrete intense shear-foliated 
horizons, smeared carbonate veining, tr.py

596.0-613.3m Mafic metavolcanic - Fe basalt tuff or flow

d.greyish blackish, slight purplish Fe tint, mod.foliated, f.grained, chlorite-poor, Fe 
amphibole & magnetite rich, few qtz-carbonate veinlets, tr.py-po

613.3-622.Om Mafic metavolcanic - Mg basalt ash-tuff

sharp, conformable contact from above unit to d. greenish, v.f.grained to aphanitic, massive to 
weakly foliated, chlorite rich, cut by few qtz-carb veinlets, tr.py-po

@ 617.36; 2cm qtz vein in sharp shear at 45 0 , no visible min.
@ 619.0-622.0; becomes strongly shear-foliated chlorite schist, no visible min.

END OF HOLE 622.0m
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DIAMOND DRILLING LOG M97-58
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim#: 1172349
Coordinates: 7+10W, 302N grid
Azimuth: 142
Dip: 40® Him
Date started: l Aug 97
Date finished: 2 Aug 97
Logged by: T. Zeman Geologist
Drilled by: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core size: NQ (core stored on property)

Total depth: Him VEIN @ 225S 8 279N 

0.00-23.64 Drill Casing 

23.64-25.11 Gabbro

Qtz, plag and bio along foln planes. 

25.11-26.88 Chlorite Schist - Shear

Zone of intense shearing. Medium grey, med-c g altered gabbro.
@ 25.75 fault gauge - Ardeen Fault zone
Talc rich with distinct compositional banding consisting of smeared qtz blebs and
veins parallel to the foln. Isolated crenulations and boudinage/fracturing of qtz
veins. Isolated py grains and blebs, matrix is masked by the talc. Most shearing is
between 45-55 CA depending on competency. Some zones of foln at 70 invariably
are more qtz rich.

26.88-36.53 Gabbro

Continued shearing in altered gabbro, not particularly chloritic except locally. Some 
veins are boudinaged but few have been reoriented into the foln. Greenish-pink 
color from epidote and carbonate imparted to some of the veinlets. Qtz-cc veinlets. 
@ 28.82-29.17 Zone of intense deformation. Crenulated veinlets. 
@ 31.6-33.75 Intense shearing with local increase in mineralization.

36.53-37.56 Mafic Tuff

Rapid but gradational contact. Very chloritized, green. Sheared and weakly 
magnetic. Fairly abundant qtz. Red/pink color with depth due to albitization. Z-5% 
py, local cone, at 36.78 and 37.18 assoc. with qtz-cc veins. Foln at 30 CA and 
isolated crenulations.
@ 37.56-38.49 Strongly albitized and silicified. Shears of mafics caught up in the 
alteration. 2-5'fc py in the veinlets, locally more. CC amygdules. Foln at 35-40 CA, 
lineated frature surfaces.

38.49-38.59 Quartz Vein

Contains stringers of altered and albitized mafics in two thin bands parallel to vein 
contacts, both at 45 CA. Bands of mineralization and py cubes also at 45 CA.



38.59-39.98 Quartz Feldspar Porphyry

Intermediate cherty matrix, qtz and feldspar porphs, mid section of unit has less 
feldspar. Mostly massive, shearing at 38.84. Lt green-grey-buff color, pinkish 
zones from albitization. Fuchsite and chlorite. -c:l-19fc diss py, locally more. Lower 
etc 30 GA.

39.98-40.43 Mafic Tuff

Unusual unit in that it's position is suggestive of a dike. Med-dk grey color, e.g. 
size. Top etc at 30, bottom etc is slightly undulatory but averages to horizontal. 
Foln at 30-35.

40.43-43.27 Mafic Volcanic

Altered and bleached, weakly silicified. F.G. and Lt grey-green in color. Micro bio- 
chl and qtz veinlets, pink cc veinlets. Z-3% py in seams and diss grains. Faint 
compositional banding and weak foln at 45 CA. 
@ 42.81-43.27 More intensely sheared, increase in chlorite and local increase in
py-

43.27-45.31 Quartz Zone

Siliceous-vein qtz, clear whitish with inclusions of QFP grading into altered QFP.
Upper etc at 50, lower at 30. 1-3*^ py in veinlets and seams and diss grains.
@ 43.69-44.38 Two 10cm dikes through the qtz, the more discernable one at
44.28-44.38 and 30 CA. Albitized and pink with abundant mineralization. Other,
upper dike at 50 CA.
@ 44.38-44.81 Altered f.g. mafic volcanic. ^*7c py. Small amount of QFP with
mm scale porphs, possibly milled clasts.
@ 44.81-45.31 Qtz vein with mafic inclusions. First 9cm is qtz w/o mafics. 59fc or
more py, cpy and possible v.g.

45.31-47.03 Chlorite Schist

C.g. with abundant qtz veins and chlorite. Sheared plagioclase clasts. 

47.03-50.65 Mafic Tuff

Top 10cm of unit is albitized pinkish. Less deformed and lighter in color than above 
unit. Unit is It grey-green color with chl laths oriented in the foln. Chlorite defined 
shears/foln with relatively abundant qtz veins/veinlets. Most veins at 70 CA. 
Relatively barren, ^*fc-tr visible py, locally more.

50.65-57.99 Chlorite Mafic Schist - Sheared Mafic Tuff

Sheared mafic tuff metamorphosed to mafic chlorite schist. Zones of magnetite rich
qtz veins. Up to 709fc mag, S-10% py. Foln at 30 CA.
@ 51.17-51.2 Magnetite rich cherty qtz. Qtz veinlets on either side at 70 CA and
with 2*7c py.
@ 52.0-52.03 Qtz-cc vein at 70 CA with S-10% py.
@ 52.72-52.78 Magnetite (IF?) rich 90^o qtz vein, 10*70 py.
@ 52.98-53.04 Qtz-cc vein at 70 CA.



@ 53.33-53.38 Magnetite (IF?) rich qtz-cc vein at 45 CA with 5*7e py
@ 53.97-54.0 Qtz vein at 70 CA
@ 54.27 Qtz-cc vein
@ 57.76-57.99 Qtz-cc veining with magnetite. Not IF as there are abundant
magnetite crystals in the veins, several are mm's wide.

57.99-59.84 Mafic Volcanic

Altered green f.g. basalt. Few qtz-cc veinlets and chl laths. Trace py. 

59.84-64.56 Mafic Tuff

Subtle but definite contact. Weak foln and compositional banding at 35 CA, in the 
last couple meters of the unit the foln increases to 70 CA. Occasional qtz-cc bleb, 
tiny biotite specs.

64.56-66.09 Brecciated BIF

Abundant qtz but minimal mineralization. Clasts are very broken up. Orange- 
tannish-green chert is common. Not very chloritized except where associated with 
mag. Upper contact at 50 CA, lower at 40 CA.

66.09-71.37 Mafic Tuff

F.g. and altered green. Not much veining except the following.
@ 66.94-71.37 Continue mafic tuff, but with increase in grain size.
@ 69.4-69.46 Qtz-cc vein. Very magnetic, 109fc py grains and cubes, tr cpy.
@ 70.6-70.85 Qtz vein with sheared mafic caught up in the qtz. 27c py.
@ 71.37 Isolated crenulations present.

71.37-71.83 Brecciated IF

Notable increase in mineralization from the above IF. 2-39c py+po. 

71.83-77.35 Mafic Tuff

@74.53-75.06 Local increase in py to 29o. Lower contact at 70 CA, upper is 
gradational.

77.35-79.05m Chemical metasediments - banded iron formation

blackish chert-magnetite-chlorite facies of iron formation, strongly brecciated and 
qtz veined with minor interbands of chlorite schist, mod.sheared at 7000 and cut by 
qtz-carb veinlets, 19c po-py blebs throughout, up to S tfc py along qtz vein contacts

79.05-82.3m Mafic metavolcanic - Mg basalt, chlorite schist

v.f.grained, mod-strongly shear-foliated, numerous narrow BIF bands of chert- 
magnetite-jasper facies, l-59b po-py blebbings and laminae 
@ 81.6; lcm qtz veinlet x-cutting BIF

82.3-94.42m Mafic metavolcanic - Mg basalt tuff



med. -d. greenish, v.f.grained, mod. shear-foliated at 7500 to C. A., carbonate
marbling in local brecciation zones, chloritic
@ 84.25-84.75; albitized and sheared/brecciated, vuggy and qtz-ankerite intruded,
S-7% fine euhedral py
@ 90.72; intense 10cm shear, qtz flooded and brecciated, l-3% fine py
@ 92.65-93.5; chert-magnetite-chlorite BIF, qtz-carb veined and brecciated,
shears at

intrusive contact 

94. 42-95. 5m Feldspar porphry dike

med-c.grained, ghosted feldspar phenocrysts in v.f.grained mafic matrix, lower 
contact sheared at 45Qo, variably angled qtz veinlets, l-3*?fc fine dissem. py 
throughout

intrusive contact 

95.5-103. 1m Mafic metavolcanic - Mg basalt to chlorite schist

continued from above, mod. shear-foliated, v.f.grained basalt tuff to strongly 
sheared into chlorite schist at 8000 to C.A., aphanitic in places, carbonate-rich, 
extensive qtz-carbonate veining largely shear-smeared

103. l- 105.3m Chemical metasediments - banded iron formation

blackish, aphanitic chert-magnetite-chlorite facies iron formation, -c: l 9fc po-py, 
strongly brecciated into chaotically arranged chert fragments, v.chloritized contacts

105.3- 1 1 1 .Om Mafic metavolcanic - Mg basalt to chlorite schist

med. -d. greenish, aphanitic to v.f.grained, strongly carb'd, mod. shear foliated to 
70oo, some qtz-carb veinlets, tr.py only; some BIF fragments in chloritized mafic 
tuff below 108m

END OF HOLE 111.0m
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DIAMOND DRILLHOLE LOG: M97-59
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim #1172349
Coordinates: L800W 29 IN grid
Azimuth: 142^ az.
Dip: (-00® m) -7 O
Date Started: 797
Date Finished: 797
Logged by: J. A. Richard 8t T . Zeman - Geologists

Total Depth: 105.0m VEIN @ 267N

0-5. 25. Om Casing

5.25-6. 95m Mafic dike - diabase

d.greyish black, v. {".grained and dense, equicrystalline, weakly chloritic, massive- 
nonfoliated, weakly magnetic, tr.py euhedra, sharp 4500 contact to below unit

intrusive contact 

6.95-8. 2m Feldspar porphry

med. -d. greenish grey, med. grained feldspar and minor qtz pheno 'eyes' rimmed by 
sericite nd chlorite, weakly foliated, no visible min.

@ 7.82-8.2; mod.shear foliated at 45™ to C.A., 57c magnetite (strongly magnetic), 
cut subparallel to C.A. by late, undeformed late qtz-feldspar veinlets, tr.contact py

8.2-13. Om Mafic metavolcanic - Mg basalt tuff

d.greenish to med. greyish green, v.f.grained, mod-strongly shear foliated at 45™ 
with discrete intense shear horizons, chloritized, deformed qtz-carb veinlets, 
tr.only py typical, with up to S-10% py in sharp shears and fractures with qtz, with 
minor 1. greenish grey ash tuff, numerous xcutting qtz veinlets and brecciation 
haloes

@ 9.35; qtz-carb veinlets with brecciated contacts, up to 5cfo dissem. py as contact
and fracture fillings
@ 9.5-9.8; late qtz monzonite dikelet at IQoo to C.A., no visible min.
@ 10.35-10.53, 10.8-10.9; qtz-carb vein and adjacent breccias, albitized
@ 13; core is becoming pervasively albitized and/or silicified to fleshy pink colour

13. 0- 16.55m Mafic metavolcanic - Altered Mg basalt/chlorite-sericite schist

gradation from above unit to v. greenish, chlorite-rich schist, pervasively cut by 
white qtz-carb veins and fine, late grey qtz veinlets, weakly carb'd, narrow qtz 
monzonite veinlets runs subparrallel to C. A., t-3% dissem. py, S-7% in strongly 
altered zones, moderate-strooj shear foliation at

@ 13.5-16.5; intense late pcy qtz veining, albitized/hematized haloes, heavy py-po 
infillings in microfracaires, 3-159b fine disseminated py in alt.haloes



@14.5; sharp 4500 shear, followed by 10cm of aphanitic, sheared feldspathic schist 
(syenitic), cut by late grey qtz vein with S-10% fine dissem. py, matrix is albitized 
@ 15. l; sharp 45oo shear with 10*^ dissem fine py

16.55-26.6m Mafic metavolcanic - Altered Mg basalt tuff/chlorite schist

d.greenish, v.f.grained, mod.-strongly shear foliated at45oo to C.A., well veined 
with qtz-carb and late grey qtz veinlets, some fleshy pink albitized/hematized haloes 
locally, calcite amygdules, t-3% fine py along veinlets

@21.42-22.85; intensely shear-foliated at 45=0 to C.A., chlorite-carbonate-sericite
schist
@22.85-26.6; very strongly shear foliated, qtz veined and silicified/albitized,
pervasive fine late grey qtz veining with l-3*#? fine py throughout, locally 59b along
contacts

26.6-31.08m Altered feldspar porphry/chlorite-sericite schists

small feldspar porphry in mafic v.f.grained matrix, highly sheared at 3000 to 
chlorite-sericite schist, variably cut by Z-folded qtz-carb veinlets, tr.py

31.08-33.7m Altered mafic metavolcanic - quartz-chlorite-sericite schist

rapid gradation from above to albitized and silicified qtz-chlorite-sericite schist, 
fleshy buff coloured, aphanitic and siliceous, rare discrete shear horizon at 3Q&, cut 
by some qtz-carb and late qtz monzonite veinlets at 10=0, wallrock mod.sheared to 
3000 and locally brecciated, 3 7c dissem and blebby py, locally up to 10%

@ 32.0-33.7; very intensely shear foliated chlorite-sericite schist, weakly carb'd, 
cut by few qtz veinlets

33.7-37.02m Intermediate metavolcanic - cherty dacitic ash tuff

l.-med. grey, aphanitic, siliceous, strongly shear-foliated at 45^, some chloritic 
horizons, S-10% fine py along shear planes, cut by few qtz veinlets and locally 
silicified

@ 35.18-35.57; massive greyish tranluscent qtz vein, strongly albitized and 
silicified halo, peppered with S-10% fine py and lesser po, greater concentrations 
along microfractures and shear planes (chloritic) 
@ 37.0; qtz-carb veining with blebby py

37.02-39.65m Mafic metavolcanic - Mg basalt/chlorite schist

d.greenish, v.chloritic, variably albitized and silicified, mod-strong shear foliated at 
45oo, S-10% fine dissem py and blebbing along vein contacts, locally higher 
concentrations in microfractures, some cherty' lenses

@ 38.7; qtz veinlets variably xcutting pyritic and chloritized schist



39.65-48.78m Altered mafic metavolcanic - qtz-chlorite-sericite schists

l.apple green to fleshy buff coloured, v.f.grained to aphanitic, strong to intensely shear 
foliated at 45, strongly albitized/hematized, qtz veined and mineralized, shear-smeared 
amphibole to chlorite clots, some fuchsite development along vein contacts, t-3% fine py 
in general

@ 40.45-40.75; intense shearing with foliated syenide or quartzo-feldspathic core
@41.75-43.37; "mother" quartz vein, whitish translucent wallrock flooding, 70"^b qtz 

with chlorite-sericite wisps grading to fuchsite, albitized wallrock, 5-1 Q07o fine 
dissem py and up to 0.5^b galena locally along contacts, vein internally unsheared

@ 44.1-44.85; qtz veining (30-40*^0 of core) and albitization/silicification halo to fleshy 
buff color, S-10% fine py dissem. with blebs, trace chalco and galena 
preferentially along vein contacts, chlorite to fuchsite alterations

@ 44.85-46.34; shear-brecciated quartz-feldspar porphyry; quartz and feldspar grains to 
4mm, broken forms in fine quartz-sericite matrix-cataclastically milled, heavily 
shear-foliated wallrock with l-2*5-6 py, cut by some late grey qtz veinlets

@ 46.34-48.78; intensely shear-foliated to 35 to C.A., qtz veinlets with silicified 
wallrock, t-3% fine py

48.78-56.49m Mafic metavolcanic - Mg basalt/chlorite schist and lesser BIF

d.greenish, v.f.grained, mod.-strongly shear-foliated at 45 to C.A. to chlorite schist, 
variolitic in places, variably cut by qtz veinlets, 1-3*^6 py average, locally higher

@ 52.0-56.49; as above, minor interbandings of 5-20cm bands of banded iron formation 
(blackish chert-magnetite-jasper facies), all qtz vein intruded and brecciated, 
chloritic, up to 2-5*^6 py-po along vein contacts

@ 53.1-53.4; qtz veined and brecciated BIF, S-10% dissem.py and tr.cp, chlorite to 
fuchsite along lower shear contact at 30

@ 54.33-54.62; 5cm qtz vein in brecciated BIF, 507o dissem py along contacts

56.49-61.5 Tuff and Iron Formation interlavered

IF is not as very brecciated, but is locally fractured by qtz-cc veinlets. ^ "/o py locally.
Chert and mag clasts. Some jasper.
@ 56.49-57.0 Tuffaceous
@57.59-58.25 F.g. mafic tuff/chlorite schist. Strongly sheared at 25-30 CA. Chl laths, no
visible mineralization.
@ 58.65 2.5cm qtz vein with py and mag needles (telluride?)
@ 59.34-59.86 F.g. mafic tuff/chlorite schist. Strong foln/compositional banding at 25-30
C A. Soft sediment injection veinlets of tuff into IF.
@ 60.7-60.8 Near vertical lcm wide qtz-cc vein. S^/opyin vein.

61.5-63.0 Chlorite Schist

Sheared and altered chloritized green mafic tuff/chlorite schist "shear-smear". Grains of 
mag scattered throughout, lcm and less qtz clasts sheared into the foln. Abundant qtz-cc 
veinlets and blebs. Mostly < \% py, locally 5'/'b.

63.0-63.98 Mafic Tuff



F.G. sheared tuff. Distinct contacts with schist. Top at 45 CA, bottom at 30. Shear plane 
at 63.15 also at 45. Notable decrease in qtz-cc, some cross-cutting veinlets present, few cc 
amygdules. Tr-no visible py.

63.98-66.66 Chlorite Schist

Sheared and altered chloritized green mafic tuff7chlorite schist "shear-smear". Grains of 
mag scattered throughout, lcm and less qtz clasts sheared into the foln. Abundant qtz-cc 
veinlets and blebs. Mostly •cl'/'i py, locally S 'Yo.

66.66-67.5 Mafic Tuff

Silicified and cherty with cc amygdules. Med grey color, ~20cm of green at top and 
bottom of unit. Chl-mafic laths. Foln at 45 CA. Mostly ^"^ py, occasional cone.

67.6-68.0 Chlorite Schist

Sheared and altered chloritized green mafic tuff7chlorite schist "shear-smear". Grains of 
mag scattered throughout, lcm and less qtz clasts sheared into the foln. Abundant qtz-cc 
veinlets and blebs. Mostly ^*^6 py, locally 5 07o.

68.0-69.54 Brecciated Iron Formation and Mafic Tuff

Concentrated shearing/brecciation. Abundant magnetite both in clasts and diss in the qtz, 
qtz is dk grey-black in color. More magnetite rich than IF. Very siliceous near top. Chl 
clasts, decreasing qtz with depth. 
@ 69.03 Py rich zone

69.54-72.40 Chlorite Schist - Sheared Mafic Tuff

Sheared and altered chloritized green mafic tuff/chlorite schist "shear-smear". Grains of 
mag scattered throughout, lcm and less qtz clasts sheared into the foln, at 45 C A. 
Abundant qtz-cc veinlets and blebs. Mostly ^"^o py, locally 5*^6. Notable increase in py in 
the last 40cm.

72.4-72.9 Fragmental Mafic Tuff and IF

Strong foliation at 45 C A but more brecciated than sheared. Increasing amount of BIF 
with depth. Last 50cm brecc magnetite clasts. t-2% py.

72.9-73.5 Mafic Tuff

F.G. ashy tuff with two qtz-cc veins lcm wide at 45 CA, parallel to the foln. 

73.5-75.21 Mafic Tuff and Brecc IF

Chert, chl, and magnetite clasts. Wo py. 

75.21-75.66 Mafic Ash - Tuff

Vf.g. mafic ashy tuff chloritized green. Minimal qtz-cc blebing. ^ 07o fine diss py.



75.66-77.95 Iron Formation

Slightly brecciated. Qtz-cc veinlets. Few tuffaceous-sheared zones. Wo py. 

77.95-79.19 Intermediate Tuff

C.G. and less foliated. Grey-green in color. Chl blebs, fines downward near lower contact 
and becomes more green. /̂o-l^/o py.

79.19-85.0BreccIF

Abundant chl with muse flakes. Few small vugs of qtz and cc crystals. Abundant qtz-cc 
veinlets. 1-5*^6 py locally.

85.0-88.1 Mafic-Intermediate Tuff

Fairly barren, few qtz-cc veinlets and blebs sheared into the foln. ^ "/o fine diss py. 

88. l-90.38 Mafic Tuff

C.G. size with an increase in qtz-cc veinlets and blebs all sheared into the foln at 45 CA, 
minimal crosscutting veinlets, few with assoc. alteration, mm scale. Increase in py to \ 07o, 
I 0x6mag grains.

90.38-92.07 Brecc BIF

Abundant jasper. Chert clasts in chl matrix. S-10% py. 

92.07-94.43 Mafic Tuff

Sheared/brecciated f.g. tuff with eh! laths and green color. Not as sheared as tuff above IF. 
Some mineralization assoc. with veinlets. Wo or more py locally, <<l% fine grain diss in 
matrix.

94.43-95.92 Mafic Tuff- Chlorite Schist

C.g. sheared at 45 CA, green color. Increase in py from previous unit to I 07o. 

95.92-99.42 Brecc IF

Few zones of chloritized ashy tuff. Most of the IF is not chloritized. Minimal crosscutting 
veins.

99.42-103.8 Mafic Tuff and IF

Interlayered, rel. equal amounts. Tuff is also magnetic. Few bleached zones. Tuff is fairly 
barren. S-5% py in the IF, small qtz clasts. Not many crosscutting veinlets.

103.8-105.0 Mafic Tuff

Med.g. greyish-green. Foln at 45 CA. Only few are crosscutting veinlets. 

E.O.H. 105.0
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DIAMOND DRILLING LOG M97-60
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim #: 1172349
Coordinates: 8+72W, 307N
Azimuth: 142
Dip: 41.5 @ 72
Date started: 4 Aug 97
Date finished: 4 Aug 97
Logged by: T. Zeman and J.A. Richard, Geologists
Drilled by: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core size: NQ (core stored on property)

Total depth: 72.0m VEIN i 277N

0.0-3.7 Casing

3.7-10.9 Mafic metavolcanic - basalt tuff

Strong foln. Medium grey, not green. Bio/chl laths. Qtz-cc veining and blebs 
mostly parallel to foln. Talcose. *cl9fc py.

@ 10.7-10.9; increase in mineralization. S-5% py. Green color from increased chl
content, magnetic.
@ 10.9-11.58; f.g. basalt. Only three qtz-cc veinlets, no assoc. mineralization.
Weakly magnetic.
*cl*fo py.
@ 11.58-12.0; sheared and magnetic. Foln at 45-50 CA. Qtz-cc veinlets.

12.0-24.6 Mafic Tuff

F.g. dk grey with qtz-cc veinlets and amygdules. Occasional foln plane coated with
py, overall t!9fc py diss throughout. Some zones with abundant qtz-cc veinlets and
blebs. Foln at 50 CA.
@ 14.0 Color becoming more greenish-grey. Tuff is weakly silicified and albitized.
@ 21.0-24.5 Few areas of porphyritic texture. 1mm calcite blebs.
@ 22.4-22.7 Pink qtz-cc veining. Slight increase in py to \ (fa. Shearing and
brecciation.
@ 24. l Pink cc vein.

24.6-25.51 Chlorite Schist

Foln at 50 CA, sheared mafic tuff. 

25.51-28.09 Mafic Tuff

Med-c.g. Chl laths, not much veining, few qtz-cc veinlets both oriented in the foln 
and crosscutting. Porphyritic calcite texture. Foln at 60 CA.

28.09-28.85 Mafic Tuff

Concentrated shearing. F.g. tuff. Qtz blebs with strain shadows in the chl at 28.69. 
Possible fuchsite. Foln at 60 CA.



28.85-29.1 Mafic Metavolcanic

Silicified and albitized bleached f.g. mafics caught up in edges of qtz vein. 1-2py-
29.1-30.42 Quartz Vein

F.g. silicified greenish-tan with pink altered mafics sheared out in vein. Fuchsite. 
3-5(ft) py W-cpy.
@ 29.27-29.32 Possible relict syenite veinlet. ID-15% mafics, pinkish-orange 
color with carbonate.

30.42-31.53 Mafic Tuff

Sheared f.g. silicified greenish-tan color. Qtz clasts with strain shadows. Py grains 
and stringers oriented in the foln 2-5*76.

31.52-32.18 Mafic Tuff

Med-c.g. Contacts at 45 CA and small veinlets with assoc. alteration. 1 12cm chl.

32.18-34.8 Chlorite Schist

Plag porphyroblasts and pink cc veins. Abundant shear indicators. Minimal
crosscutting veinlets. Flakes of muse.
@ 32.87-32.97 Pinkish zone of silicification.

34.8-36.88 Brecc IF and Mafic Ash-Tuff

Slightly more sheared than brecciated. Chloritized matrix. S-5% py mostly in 
isolated blebs.

36.88-39.33 Mafic Ash-Tuff

Smeared-sheared qtz-cc blebs. Locally t-2% py. 

39.33-40.48 Mafic Tuff

C.g. lapilli. Weaker foln at 70 CA. Tiny flakes of muse. 

40.48-42.57 Mafic Tuff

Sheared med-f.g. Lt greyish-green color. Crosscutting qtz-cc veins. Foln at 30 CA. 
Overall -c!9b py, locally cone, in the veins.

42.57-46.88 Brecc IF

Very abundant qtz-cc veinlets crosscutting with a few small zones of chlorite 
schist/sheared tuff. 2-5*7e py 19b po.



46.88-59.23 Chlorite Schist - Iron Formation interlayered

1. grey-green with cbl laths and less qtz-cc crosscutting veins than IF; only ^cl^fo py. 
Some cone, of py in qtz-cc smear in the schist, mostly tr py. Foln at 50 to CA.

@ 47.31-47.51 BIF heavily veined and crosscut by qtz-cc. Contacts are sharp but
uneven, ~80 to CA veining decreases abruptly at contact with tuff.
@ 47.71-47.81 BIF with 2cm wide qtz vein at 50 CA, parallel to foln.
@ 48.43-48.5 BIF with folded qtz-cc veins.
@ 48.74-49.22 concentration of cc amygdules
@~49.8 Few scattered blue qtz eyes, become abundant by 53.35
©53.9-54.1 Brecciated IF. Minimal crosscutting by qtz-cc veinlets.
@55.68-55.99 IF with moderate brecc and moderate veining.
@55.99-56.46 Particularly ordinary mafic tuff. Less qtz-cc veining than IF above
or tuff below. Cone, of blue qtz eyes near IF.
@57.36-58.45 Chlorite schist with strain shadows and chl around qtz clasts. *cl-
19fc py.
@ BIF, more sheared than brecciated.

59.23-60.2m Mafic metavolcanic - basalt tuff

d.greenish, blackish, f.grained, weak-mod.foliated, strongly chloritized, some 
cherty horizons and magn.-enriched layers, tr.py.

60.2- 61.04m Chemical metasediments - banded iron formation

blackish chert-magnetite-sulphide facies iron formation, numerous chloritic 
interlayers

@ 60.6-60.73; strong shear horizon at 50d to C.A.
@ 60.73-61.04; qtz vein and silicified contacts with up to 20*2?) fine dissem. Py

61.04-72.0m Mafic metavolcanic - Mg basalt tuff to chlorite schist

d.greenish, mod.shear-foliated, v.strongly chloritized, some cherty bandings and 
fragments, si.amygdaloidal, strongly carb'd, tr.py

@ 62.08; intense shear plane at 50d to C.A.
@ 63.22-63.4; chert-magnetite BIF breccia, qtz veined with 109fc dissem.po-py 
@ 66.1-72.0; becomes intensely shear-foliated chlorite schist at 60-70d to C.A., 
tr. po-py

E.O.H 72.0m
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DIAMOND DRILLHOLE LOG: M97-61
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim #1172349
Co-ordinates: L10+20W 353n grid
Azimuth: 142oo az.
Dip: -45=0 (-40.5QO @ 51.0m)
Date Started: August 4/97
Date Finished: August 5/97
Logged by: J.A. Richard - Geologist
Core stored at Rainbow Camp, Moss Lake property

Total Depth: 51.0m VEIN @ 330N

0-6. Om Casing

6.0-27.17m Mafic Metavolcanic - basalt tuff/chlorite schist

d.greenish, blackish, v.f.grained to aphanitic, very chloritic, calcite amygdaloidal, odd 
cherty fragment, weak to mod. qtz-carb veining, strongly shear-foliated at 4500 to C.A., 
tr.py

@ 11.0+; shearing diminishes to weak
@ 12.75; lcm syenite/feldpar porphry dikelet, 259fc py

27.17-34.83m Altered mafic metavolcanic - qtz veined chlorite-sericite schist

as above unit, more pervasively siliceous, med.-l.greyish green, strongly shear-foliated 
with extensive qtz-carb veining 8t progressive intensification of shearing at 45=0, chlorite- 
rich altered to fuchsite in places, albitized in places, also cherty interbandings, l-39fc py in 
general

@ 25.14-26.36; sheared, brecciated and silificied, S-7% py-po, tr.chalco 
@ 26.36-27.0; S-7% dissem. and blebby py, tr.chalco and galena, chlorite to fuchsite 
alteration, late qtz veinlets with up to 309c py locally in microfractures and veinlets 
@ 27.25-27.39; strongly sheared with qtz veining, l-39k dissem. py 
@ 27.60; 4cm late grey qtz vein with adjacent brecciation and chloritization, dissem po-py 
1-396
@ 28.38-29.07; main qtz vein, strongly sheared upper and lower contacts at 65=0 to C.A., 
blebby py up to 159fc, tr.chalco and galena, very chloritic.
@ 29.07-30.4; chlorite sericite schist, qtz veined pervasively, 19fc py, up to 39fc along vein 
contacts
@ 31.92-34.42; white qtz-carb vein, l-39o dissem. py, tr. chalco, locally S-5% 
@ 34.42-34.38; banded iron formation, blackish chert-magnetite-chlorite facies, l-29fc po- 
py, qtz veined and brecciated, lower contact sheared strongly at 4500

34.83-39.3m Mafic metavolcanic - Mg basalt tuff/chlorite schist

d.greenish, v.f.grained, mod.-strongly shear-foliated at 6000 , some qtz-carb veinlets, 
vague Fe-rich aphanitic bandings, also some BIF fragments and narrow laminae, T-3% po- 
py along vein contacts, strongly chloritic



39.3-42.35m Chemical metasediments - banded iron formation

blackish, aphanitic, chert-magnetite-sulphide facies of iron formation, locally cut and 
brecciated by qtz-carb veinlets, S-10% dissem and blebby po-py, tr. chalco along contacts, 
few chlorite interlayers

42.35-43.22m Mafic metavolcanic - chlorite schist

as above overlying mafic unit, strongly shear-foliated at 50-60=0

43.22-51.0m Intermediate metavolcanic - dacitic lapilli tuff

1.greyish green, f.-med.grained qtz-feldspar in aphanitic, lapilli tuff, massive to weakly 
foliated, some qtz veinlets, no visible min.

E.O.H. 51.0m
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DIAMOND DRILLING LOG M97-62
Pele Mountain Resources - Moss Lake Project
Claim #: I17Z349
Coordinates: 10+18W, 353N grid
Azimuth: 142
Dip: @ -70
Date started AUGUST 5,1997
Date finished: AUGUST 6, 1997
Logged by: T. Zeman Geologists
Drilled by: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core size: NQ (core stored on property)

Total depth: 81.0m VEIN @ 330N

0.0-7.57 Casing

7.57-7.75 Mafic Metavolcanic

F.g. broken rubble. Chloritized basalt. Barren. 

7.75-7.85 Lamprophyre

Altered f.g. pink with abundant bio. 

7.85-12.3 Chlorite-Biotite Schist

Spaced foln at 30 CA. Faint traces of previous perpendicular foln in the 
microlithons. Clasts of feldspar with qtz and cc, 2-20mm. Not particularly green in 
color, too much biotite.

12.3-13.1 Amvgdaloidal Basalt and Mafic Tuff

Gradational contact between schist to basalt and f.g. tuff. Few qtz veinlets. Increase 
in chl content over the last 15cm. 19fc py, increasing slightly with depth.

13.1-14.09 Mafic Metavolcanic

Extremely silicified and bleached with chert and locally brecc qtz. Pinkish green 
color. Crosscutting qtz-cc veinlets. Foln at 30 CA, lower contact at 15 CA. S-4% 
py as fine grains in veinlets and stringers.

14.09-31.92 Mafic Tuff

Sheared med-f.g. with tr-no py. Few discrete bands of amygdules. Few
crosscutting qtz-cc veins. Few py cube filled seams.
©14.67-15.0 Chlorite Schist Localized shear in the mafic tuff. l-3mm plag-qtz-cc
porphyrys.
@ 18.56 .5cm wide qtz-cc vein at 30 CA, 19b py.
@ 19.73-19.83 Qtz-cc blebs reoriented parallel to CA. .5cm wide vein at 19.83 at
30 CA.
©20.23-20.91 Near vertical qtz-cc vein ^cm wide.
©21.58-22.32 Zone of increased brecc in the qtz veins. Some alteration, weak
silicification. Planes and veins at 45-50 CA. Isolated cubes of py



@22.6-23.0 Near vertical qtz-cc vein, lcm wide. 

31.92-35.62 Intermediate Tuff

Cherty weak silicification. Some fragments l-2cm, mag fragments. S-5% finely 
diss py in grains and seams. Foln at 45 CA.

35.62-39.0 Mafic Tuff - Chlorite Schist

Sheared e.g. fining downward. Muse, specs. Few qtz-cc veins parallel foln, few 
crosscutting. Foln at 45 CA. Tr-no py in matrix, occasional bleb parallel foln.

39.0-39.51 Intermediate Tuff

Silicified and albitized pink. Qtz-cc blebs. 19fc py 

39.51-42.67 Chlorite Schist

Dk green, qtz clasts. Occasional bleb and cone, of py. Foln at 45 CA. 

42.67-44. 15 Intermediate Tuff

Silicified pink and cherty. Moderate veining. Contacts at 20 CA. l-29fc py + cpy 
with more in some crosscutting veins. 
@43.0 Qtz vein at 45 CA with magnetite.

44. 15-47. 14 Chlorite Schist

Blue qtz eyes. Lower contact at 30 CA. 

47. 14-50.52 Intermediate Tuff

Silicified pink and cherty, just as above unit. Last 80cm becomes more mafic and 
less silicified. 1-296 py.

50.52-59.58 Mafic-Intermediate Tuff with Chlorite Schist

C.g. with lots of chl laths and some fuchsite. Not overall silicified. Foln at 50 CA.
Sheared and containing blue qtz eyes.
©53.9-54.15 Green cherty silicified tuff with chl and fuchsite. 39fc py in qtz vein.
©54.3S54.45 Green cherty texture, but no vein.
©54.8-55.0 Silicified pinkish green with qtz vein.
©55.4 Qtz vein lcm wide at 20 CA, minor py.
©55.7 Qtz vein lcm wide at 30 CA, minor py.
©56.1-56.25 Green silicified with small vein. Local cone, of 19k py.
©57. 15-59.58 First 40cm silicified pinkish gradual change to chlorite schist. Blue
qtz eyes, feldspar fragments and magnetite-qtz clasts. Py in the foln planes.

59.58-62.11 BreccIF

Sheared ashy tuff zones, l -2cm wide bands of qtz-chl. S-10% py+po locally. 

62. 1 1-63. 17 Chlorite Schist - IF



F-med.g. sheared mafic ashy tuff-schist. Clasts of chert and IF. 

63.17-63.57 Canvas - void in core 

63.57-66.56 Intermediate Tuff

Med-f.g. with few crosscutting qtzOcc veins. l *fa py grains and diss. 

66.56-67.64 Chlorite Schist

Spaced foln with strong compositional banding. Qtz-plag-cc dominated bands and 
chl bands. Foln and veins at 45 CA.

67.64-68.47 Mafic Tuff

Silicified and albitized f.g. Contacts are subtle but at 45. I 7o py+po. 

68.47-68.7 Chlorite Schist

Qtz-cc crosscutting veinlets. l^opy. 

68.7-81.0 Mafic Tuff and Chlorite Schist

©68.7-70.22 Veined and silicified, It green color. Qtz-cc veins and veinlets with
assoc. pinkish color. Brecc and milled l-3mm qtz fragments. Cpy+py+po 5*7c.
©68.75-68.95 Qtz vein with mafics.
©70.22-71.07 Chl laths, minor qtz-cc veining. 19fc py.
©71.07-72.52 Altered bleached and weakly silicified tuff. Qtz-cc blebs and veins.
Foln @ 45 CA.
©71.2-71.35 Qtz-cc veins and blebs. l-2*7e py.
©71.8-72.0 Near vertical folded pink qtz-cc vein.
©72.52-74.0 Med.g. tuff, greyer in color. Contacts are subtle and gradual. Veins
sheared into foln. Grades into zones of chlorite schist.
©73.9-74.1 Pinkish-orange qtz-cc veins. 2-3*7o py.
©74.8-75.0 Chlorite schist with qtz-cc-feldspar blebs, t-2% py.
©75.0 81.0 Chlorite schist with -ci-1*8? py

E.O.H. 81.0m
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Diamond Drill Log ML97-63
Pele Mountain Resources-Rainbow Project
Claim #: 1172349
Coordinates: L9W, 332N
Azimuth: 180
Dip:-70
Date Started: 17 Sept 1997
Date finished: 17 Sept 1997
Logged By: T. Zeman & J . Richards
Drilled By: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core Size: NQ (Core stored at Rainbow Lake)
DDH Target:

Total Depth: 84.0m

0-6.5 Drill Casing

6.5-22.0 Mafic Metavolcanic-Talc Chlorite Schist

Dark green-black, very fine-fine grained, strongly foliated @35deg, 
sheared Vlqtz-cc veins (smeared out) with later xcutting V2 veins 
@18.08-18.45. Shearing diminishes below 19m, weak magnetism 
@19.4m. Sulfide stringers along foliation planes @20-22m with 3^o py, 
207opo, tr cpy

@19.4-19.7 Sheared Iron Formation and chert fragments

22.0-47.25 Mafic Metavolcanic-Basalt

Medium green-grey, very fine-fine grained, weak foliation @45 deg. with 
few moderate-strong horizons. Some VI qtz-cc veinlets being xcut by 
grey V2 veinlets @35.7-36.67m, some hematization/albitization @23.63 
and 31.18m, abundant veinlets @38.13-42.80. Strong narrow shears 
@38.31-39.48, 39.84-39.99, 44.2-44.45 and @52.4m, all @35-40 deg, 
more pervasive moderate shearing @45.0-47.25. Calcite amygdals below 
24m with moderate chlorite becoming strongly chloritic below 45m. 
\-507o fine disseminated py-po in veinlets and along contacts. 3 0/* py and 
20Xo po.

47.25-67.42 Mafic Metavolcanic-Mafic Tuff

Medium greyish green, very fine-fine grained, moderate-strong foliation 
@45 deg, V2 veining @49.42-50.50m with other veinlets @54.4-55.85 
and 60.53, all parallel to c.a. Pervasively shear foliated. Locally silicified



and albitized, with Fe enriched veinlets. t-2% disseminated py and po in 
veinlets and alteration zones.

@64.9-65.8 Chlorite Schist

67.42-84.0 Mafic Metavolcanic-Chlorite Schist

Dark greenish, fine grained with strong and pervasive foliation. Moderate 
density of qtz-cc-ankerite veinlets, undifferentiated ; main qtz vein 
between 78-79m @10 deg. Some moderate crenulated qtz-carb veinlets. 
Trace to Wo disseminated py-po in veinlets and haloes, locally magnetic.

@78.0-79.0 Main quartz vein @10 deg to c.a., translucent cherty green, 
chloritized contacts, some fuchite and local albitization. 
@77.0-78.0 50/50 qtz/chl schist mix 
@79.0-81.25 silicified chlorite schist and qtz veinlets. 
@81.25-84.0 unmineralized chlorite schist

Most qtz veinlets dip @45-50 deg to c.a.

84.0 E .O.H.
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Diamond Drill Log ML97-64
Pele Mountain Resources-Rainbow Project
Claim # : 1 172350
Coordinates: LI 155W, 41 ON
Azimuth: 180
Dip:-45
Date Started: 17 Sep 1997
Date finished: 18 Sep 1997
Logged By: T. Zeman St, J . Richard
Drilled By: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core Size: NQ (Core stored at Rainbow Lake)
DDH Target:

Total Depth: 60 m

0-4.0m Drill Casing

4.0-8.25m Mafic Metavolcanic (Amygdaloidal Basalt)

Medium grey with foliation defined by amygdals @0 deg. Unit is oxidized 
and rusty at top. Locally up to 5 07o pyrite.

8.25-10.2 Mafic Tuff

Light grey-green, fine to medium grained with 2mm wide undulatory qtz 
veinlet, mostly perpendicular (O deg) to c.a. @8.95m. Weak carb, 
alteration and strongly silicified. No visible mineralization. Foliation @50 
deg.

10.2-17.6 Mafic Volcanic (Basalt)

Light to medium grey, fine grained. Foliation occasionally lined with 
pyrite @50-70 deg. Extensively qtz-cc micro-veined and blebed, 
decreasing with depth over last meter. At 11.25-11.40m is a concentration 
of qtz-cc blebs, increasing mineralization w/ depth, grades into mafic tuff 
at lower contact. Strongly silicified, *^l 07o py.

17.6-24.66 Mafic Tuff

Medium grey-green, medium to coarse grained with qtz clasts up to l -2 
cm, blue qtz eyes, qtz-cc blebs, foliation @70 deg. Scattered small veins 
@45 and 30 deg., moderately silicified. Mineralization up to 507o locally 
but overall ^ 0A py-po.



@17.6-17.95 more intensely sheared and silicified w/ increased 
mineralization.

24.66-28.69 Metasediment-Breccia Iron Formation

Dark green sheared chlorite rich matrix with grey-black clasts and 
brecciated texture. Lower half meter consists of Basalt. Locally up to 1007o 
py-po but overall l "/o po, /̂o py. 
Moderately magnetic.

28.69-31.47 Mafic Metavolcanic (Basalt)

Light grey-greenish, weakly foliated with abundant qtz-cc veinlets @45 
deg. Interlayered Breccia-Iron Formation. Mostly isolated grains of 
sulphide w/ local concentrations of t-2% py-po.

31.47-32.85 Metasediment Breccia-Iron Formation

Dark green matrix w/ grey-black clasts, brecciated texture.

@32.05-32.40 QV parallel to c.a. with scattered small veining @30 deg. 
Local concentrations of py+po up to S-10%, otherwise, 1- 
207opy and tr po. Moderately magnetic.

32.85-33.98 Mafic Metavolcanic (Basalt)

Dark green, fine grained with foliation @45 deg. lcm wide qtz-cc vein at 
33.3m @45 deg. Sharp contacts @45 deg. Top part of unit is bleached 
with moderate silica alteration, ^"/o py, +I- po.

33.98-39.66 Metasediment-Breccia Iron Formation

Light green-grey with dark green chloritic matrix. Wo py, tr po.

@34.30-34.55 Light-medium green tuffaceous zones
@34.95-35.55
@38.20-38.3 5 -mafic ashy tuff with interlayered IF over last meter



39.66-42.05 Mafic Metavolcanic (Basalt)

Light grey, fine-medium grained. At 41.95m, 3cm wide qtz vein at 30 deg 
c.a., with smaller qtz-cc veinlets throughout section. Local intense 
shearing resulting in chlorite schist zones. Weak carbonate alteration. ^ 07o 
fine disseminated py and isolated grains.

@40.7 Small zone of Breccia-Iron Formation grading into chlorite 
schist

42.05-42.90 Metasediment-Breccia Iron Formation

Light grey-green with dark green chlorite matrix, brecciated texture with 
interlayered mafic ashy tuff. Wo py, +I- po. Moderate magnetism

42.9-48.01 Mafic Metavolcanic-Tuff

Light grey-green, moderately silicified, medium to coarse grained with 
interlayered chlorite schist in areas of intense shearing. Strongly foliated 
@45 deg. Qtz-cc rich at top of section, decreasing with depth. Veinlets 
oriented parallel to foliation, locally associated with alteration haloes. W 
py, +I- po

@44.4-44.5 local concentration of veinlets with albite/silica alteration.
@46.93 2 cm wide qtz-cc vein @45 deg.
@48.01 Shear zone @40 deg c.a.

48.01-50.28 Quartz Porphyry

Light greenish-buff coloured. Sheared lower contact @50 deg, albitized 
halo over 15 cm, both contacts of major veins.

@49.05-49.12 Secondary vein
@49.18-49.32 Late grey translucent vein



50.28-56.90 Mafic Metavolcanic (Basalt)

Light greyish green, moderately foliated @60 deg, altered and locally 
brecciated with main mineralized qtz vein. Locally brecciated and 
silicified in areas of veinlets, chlorite lenses. 207o disseminated py-po, 5- 
707o as vein contacts and infills.

@53.0 Secondary veinlets with mineralized contacts
@53.77
@53.88-54.02
@55.95-56.0
@56.11 -56.7 Large "mother" vein

56.90-60.0 Mafic Metavolcanic-Chlorite Schist

Dark green, fine grained and chloritized with intense shear foliation. 2 
euhedral py.

60.0 E.O.H.
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Diamond Drill Log ML97-65
Pele Mountain Resources-Rainbow Project
Claim #: 1172350
Coordinates: LI 155 W, 41 ON
Azimuth: 180
Dip:-70
Date Started: 18 Sept 1997
Date finished: 19 Sept 1997
Logged By: J. Richard *fe T. Zeman
Drilled By: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core Size: NQ (Core stored at Rainbow Lake)
DDH Target:

Total Depth: 93 m

0-3.4 Drill Casing

3.4-19.80 Mafic Metavolcanic (Basalt)

Dark greyish-green, fine grained to aphanitic with interlayered chlorite 
schist and pillowed layers. Weakly folded @40-45 deg. Tr. po-py

@6-10.0 Largely amygdaloidal 
@ 10.0-13.0 Siliceous ash-lapilli tuff layer with chloritic fracture 
planes.
@19.14-19.80 Chlorite schist with minor interbanding of siliceous 

tuff, strongly sheared with 5-100Xo py-po.

19.80-20.78 Metasediments-Argillite

Black, very fine grained to aphanitic with minor Iron Formation horizon at 
base of unit.

20.78-25.77 Intermediate Lapilli Tuff

Light greenish grey, fine-medium grained with minor cherty lenses. Weak 
foliation @45 deg, tr py.

25.77-31.45 Mafic Metavolcanic (Basalt)

Dark greenish, fine grained amygdaloidal flow with minor mafic tuff 
bands and some cherty lenses. Weak foliation @45 deg and l -3 07opy along 
veinlet contacts.



31.45-40.38 Mafic Metavolcanic-Lapilli Tuff

Dark greyish green, fine grained with cherty lenses, moderate to strongly 
foliated @45 deg. A few scattered qtz-cc veinlets throughout unit at 
variable angles. J-2% py as veinlet fillings and euhedral masses.

40.38-57.95 Metasediment-Banded Iron Formation

Dark greenish-black, very fine grained to aphanitic with minor chlorite 
schist bands up to 25 cm. Unit is chloritized and locally silicified. Chert 
and lesser magnetiferous and chlorite-silicate banding, magnetite 
dominated BIF below 48m. Pervasive shearing @40-45 deg, discrete sharp 
shear planes @50 deg at 41.52 and 41.61-41.66m causing brecciated BIF. 
Up to S-10% disseminated pyrrhotite along foliation planes, disseminated 
pyrite-pyrrhotite blebs in chlorite rich bands, trace sphalerite and 
chalcopyrite.

@42.08 2 cm V2 qtz vein
@44.05 14 cm wide VI milky white qtz vein.
@44.82 3 cm VI vein
@45.03 3 cm VI milky white qtz vein
@46.82 12 cm VI milky white vein
@50.58 some V2 veinlets

57.95-79.95 Mafic Metavolcanic-Lapilli Tuff-Cherty

Dark greenish with cherty amygdals up to l cm in chlorite-sericite matrix 
with minor chert banding. Primary bedding @45-55 deg. Weak to 
moderate shearing @55 deg. Strongly chloritized along vein contacts. 2- 

disseminated py in veinlets.

@64.40 2 cm late grey V2 translucent veinlet
@66.10 hairline veinlets
@66.58 2 cm veinlet @30 deg
@74.60 VI qtz-cc veinlets

79.95-84.20 Intermediate Lapilli Tuff

Medium to light greenish grey, fine grained with chloritic mafic banding 
and cherty layers and amygdals. Massive to weak foliation @45-50 deg. 
I 07o disseminated py.



84.20-85.49 Metasediments-Banded Iron Formation

Light "apple" greenish and aphanitic with chloritic interbanding. Weak 
foliation with primary bedding @45 deg. Locally brecciated with l "/o 
disseminated py.

85.49-93.00 Mafic Metavolcanic-Lapilli Tuff*

Dark greyish green with fine-grained matrix. A few variable VI qtz-cc 
veinlets @30-55 deg. ^ 07o py.

93.00 E.O.H.
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Diamond Drill Log ML97-66
Pele Mountain Resources-Rainbow Project
Claim #: 1172350
Coordinates: 1216W,440N
Azimuth: 180
Dip:-45
Date Started: 19 Sep, 1997
Date finished: 19 Sep, 1997
Logged By: J. Richard 81. T . Zeman
Drilled By: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core Size: NQ (Core stored at Rainbow Lake)
DDH Target:

Total Depth: 99.15m

0-3.0 Drill Casing

3.0-15.58 Mafic Metavolcanic (Basalt)

Dark greyish green, very fine to fine grained, massive to weakly 
foliated. Few variable qtz-cc veinlets scattered throughout unit with 
some late xcutting veinlets @11.0-15.58m, chloritized along vein 
contacts. At 10.2m, see a 10 cm wide intense shear zone @70 deg 
with moderate shearing @80 deg from 11.0-15.58m. l^o py.

@11.0-15.58 Mafic Tuff bands

15.58-16.37 Metasediments-Iron Formation

Light greenish, chert-chlorite dominated and chaotically brecciated, 
weak to moderate magnetism. Wopy, 2^opo along contact linings 
and chert bands.

16.37-32.16 Mafic Metavolcanic-Tuff

Dark to medium greyish green, locally silicified, very fine grained to 
aphanitic, moderate shear foliation @70-80 deg, decreasing with 
depth. At 24.28m, 2cm qtz vein with smaller veinlets scattered 
throughout. Strong chlorite alteration along vein contacts. 
2%py+l%po.

@30.05-30.25 Chert-Chlorite Iron Formation



32.16-36.73 Metasediment-Banded Iron Formation

Pale greenish grey to black, aphanitic, strongly sheared and banded 
@85-90 deg between 33.98-33.91m and 34.18m. Chert-chlorite to 
35.90 grading into chert-chlorite-magnetite. 3-1007o py+po 
disseminated along fractures and contacts.

@34.48 3cm wide qtz veinlet
@35.0 5cm wide qtz vein with S 0/* po
@36.2 5cm wide qtz vein

36.73-46.60 Mafic Metavolcanic-Tuff

Dark greyish green, fine grained and very chloritic with apparent 
primary bedding @50 deg c.a. Late 33cm wide qtz vein @ 37.5m 
xcutting all else at 10 deg to c.a., with fragments of IF and numerous 
primary veinlets throughout. Discrete shearing between 45-65 deg 
c.a. @37.65 and 42.9, l-307o po-py, tr cpy

@42.9-46.6 Mineralized zone with up to 15"7o py 

@39.0-39.58 Chert-Magnetite Banded Iron Formation

46.60-50.12 Metasediment-Banded Iron Formation

Blackish, aphanitic, banded with primary bedding, undifferentiated 
qtz veinlets scattered throughout dipping at local shearing trend. 
Localized shearing @60 deg. Chloritized contacts, \ *Yo py, 907opo, tr 
cpy, moderate-strong magnetism

50.12-56.25 Mafic Metavolcanic-Chlorite Schist

Greyish green, fine grained, strongly shear foliated @45-50 deg c.a., 
cherty interbanding, shear smeared qtz-cc veinlet, chloritized 
contacts, up to lO'/'o disseminated py

56.25-82.70 Mafic Metavolcanic-Tuff

Light green-grey becoming less green at depth, foliation @45-50 
deg c.a., moderately scattered qtz-cc veinlets at variable angles. 
Strong pervasive shearing @70 deg c.a., interlayered chlorite schist.



Occasional cc-chert amygdals, brecciated chert clasts @56.25, 
coarsening around 58.2m with amygdals, reduced chert clasts, fairly 
barren of sulfides until 64m-l-20Xo disseminated py, plagioclase + cc 
specs @71.9m in lowest vein, 70.53-70.68 the section is veined to 
71.22 with silicified mafics.

@53.40-67.16 0.5-2cm wide qtz-cc veinlets @30-45 deg
c.a.

82.70-88.45 Mafic Metavolcanic-Basalt

Dark greenish, fine grained, foliated @70 deg c.a., moderate to 
strong pervasive shearing, minor basalt flow unit @86.70m, tr py

88.45-99.15 Mafic Metavolcanic-Mafic Tuff

Dark greenish, fine-coarse grained, tuff textures, moderate to weak 
shear foliation @70 deg c.a. Few qtz-cc veinlets scattered 
throughout with rare qtz-feldspar. Minor basalt flow layer. No 
visible mineralization.

99.15 E.O.H,
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Diamond Drill Log ML97-67
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Date finished: Sept. 20, 1997
Logged By: T. Zeman ft J. Richards
Drilled By: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core Size: NQ (Core stored at Rainbow Lake)
DDH Target: F ISHER NORTH EXTENSION SHEAR
Total Depth: 69m 

8-3.88 Drill Casing

3.88- Mafic Metauolcanic-Basalt
34.1

Dark greenish to bleached buff in silicified zones, fine grained, 
massiue to weakly foliated with some strong shear foliation 
@68-65 deg c.a. Uariable qtz-cc ueinlets 26B-65 deg with 
localized brecciation, occasional secondary qtz ueining with 
mineralization up to lcm wide. Extensiue silicification and 
chloritization around ueinlets. Strong shearing @68-88 deg 
between 16.56-28.68m. Unit is amygdaloidal to 15m and 
between 28.68-34.1m. S-18% py+minor po (possible tellurides 
@18.61m), tr cpy, sph. and ga.

©16.6-19.45 MINERRLIZED QUflRTZ UEIN IN SHERR

34.18- Mafic Metauolcanic-Tuff
35.36

Medium green (light pinkish at top), fairly massiue, fine 
grained and weakly foliated. Few scattered ueinlets and qtz- 
cc blebs, gradational contact with aboue unit. < ^% p y.



35.36- Mafic Metauolcanic-Basalt
39.75

Pinkish grey and green, fine grained, weakly foliated @45 deg. 
Few ueinlets with earlier ones showing brecciation and 
fracturing. Moderate silicification, decreasing with depth. Rt 
36.98 grades from pinkish grey back to green but increased 
occurrence of randomly oriented ueinlets. Locally Z-5% py+po

©39.88-39.55 Gabbro Dike

Weakly magnetic and weakly foliate ©45. 
deg with *ci7o py.

39.75- Mafic Metauolcanic Tuff
43.18

Medium green, medium to coarse grained, moderately foliated 
©45 deg c.a. Qtz-cc ueinlets ^Zcm) ©48.1 and 40.53m, IB-20 
deg c.a. Blue qtz eyes scattered about, gradational lower 
contact. 1-27o dissem. and cubic py.

43.18- Mafic Metauolcanic Basalt and Rmygdaloidal Basalt
51.15

Light to medium green, fine grained, weakly foliated ©45 deg 
c.a. Moderate qtz-cc ueinlets. Qtz amygdals and blebs past 
48.95m. Local potassium alteration and silicification resulting 
from Lamprophyre dike. < ]% py.

©49.92-5B.B4 Lamprophyre Dike

Upper contact ©45 deg c.a., lower contact 
©98 deg c.a. Dark

grey to black with pinkish to light grey 
around micro-ueinlets.

51.15- Late Intrusiue Lamprophyre Dike
52.18

Pinkish, purplish grey with black, coarse porphyritic texture, 
massiue with random orientation of biotite and hornblende 
laths.



52.18- Mafic Metauolcanic Basalt and Rmygdaloidal Basalt
6B.8B

Grey green except where altered to pink, fine grained and less 
amygdaloidal than 51.2-52.Bm. Weak foliation @45 deg c.a. as 
defined by stretched qtz-cc blebs. Few randomly oriented qtz- 
cc micro-ueinlets. Rt 52.1-52.65m see K-alteration associated 
with dike, concentration of qtz-cc blebs @53.33 C- @54.33. 
Below 58.83, unit is silicified, k-alt. pinkish lauender colour 
with green chlorite laths. <1% py.

68.88- Mafic Metauolcanic-Tuff
62.38

Greyish green, medium-coarse grained moderately foliated 
@45 deg c.a. Scattered large chlorite laths and plagioclase 
porphyries. ©61.83-61.33 magnetite rich zone with IB-15% as 
reaction product, moderate to abundant qtz-cc blebbing with 
green ashy swirly zones. Local concentrations of t-2% py.

62.38- Mafic Metauolcanic-Basalt
69.88

Light grey flesh to green colour, fine grained, amygdaloidal to 
tuffaceous and massiue. 1cm qtz uein @45 deg c.a. at67.52m 
with moderate to weak randomly oriented micro-ueinlets. Rt 
62.38-62.78 highly silicified with Intermediate Feldspar-Qtz 
Porphyry, fleshy colour, basalt is uariously amygdaloidal and 
tuffaceous, concentration of qtz blebs @67.76 and 67.95m. 
Trace py

69.88 E.fl.H.
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Total Depth: 72m

B- Drill Casing 
2.75

2.75- Mafic Metauolcanic-Basalt 
8.48

Light buff-green colour, massiue to weakly foliated, some
uariable qtz-cc ueinlets @45 deg c.a. Trace py.

8.48- Gabbro
9.24

Dark brownish black, medium grained and massiue, intrusiue dike 
feature. Qtz ueinlets with pinkish ankerite alteration ©88.58, 
9.8 and 9.2m. UJeakly magnetic. Trace sulfides.

9.24- Mafic Metauolcanic-Basalt
72.8

Medium to dark greyish green, fine grained, amygdaloidal with 
minor pillows. Massiue with weak to moderate foliation @45 deg 
c.a. Few minor mafic tuff bands and cherty lenses. Rmygdaloidal 
(cherty) throughout unit. Uariable qtz-cc-ankerite ueinlets 
throughout with some late ueinlets ^6cm) between 38.76- 
53.84m. Main uein is @61.15-61.55m. Local brecciation with 
ueins. Shear @ 68 deg c.a. at 38.76m, sheared and silicified at 
47.85-48.63m. Strongly chloritized around ueinlets with silic. 
haloes. Rt 17.13-17.76m Syenite Dike with upper and lower 
intrusiue contacts @3B deg c.a. Basalt is pillowed between 28.8- 
31.5m and 36.5-39.Bm with chloritic/magnetiferous seluages 
euident. t-3% dissem. py, tr po along ueinlets and contacts.

72.8 E.D.H.
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Drilled By: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
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Total Depth: 126m

0-3.92 Drill Casing

3.92-6.23 Mafic Metavolcanic-Basalt

Medium grey with greenish zones, fine grained and massive. Minimal micro-veinlets and 
qtz-cc blebbing. Moderately silicified, sharp contacts @45 deg c.a., lower contact 
oxidized.

@4.65-4.92 Lamprophyre Dike

6.23-7.42 Mafic Metavolcanic-Coarse Grained Flow

Light green, medium to coarse grained, massive with veinlets @6.84 and 7.2m. Sharp 
contacts @45 deg c.a. Slight alteration at lower contact.

7.42-30.60 Mafic Metavolcanic-Basalt

Greenish grey, fine grained with pillowed and amygdaloidal zones, weakly foliated @45 
deg c.a. Moderate micro-veining @45 deg c.a. with l-2cm wide veinlets with tr-2% py 
between 10.94-23.90m. At 16.15m silicified cherty greenish pink zone, calcite amygdals 
below 20m. Sharp upper contact @45 deg. Locally strongly silicified between 7.98-8.14 
and 16.15m. Trace py with up to 207o in qtz veinlets.

30.60-35.50 Intermediate Metavolcanic-Lapilli Tuff

Medium to light grey, aphanitic to medium grained, tuffaceous with weak primary 
bedding planes @30-50 deg c.a. Minor lithic fragmental bands and cherty lenses. 
Variable late qtz-cc veinlets. Silicified patches and haloes, some magnetism in banding, 
l'/o py

35.50-38.20 Mafic Metavolcanic-Lapilli Tuff

Medium to dark greyish green, massive to weakly foliated @70 deg c.a. Minor



Intermediate tuff banding, cherty lenses and amygdaloidal sections. Variable qtz-cc 
veinlets, tr py.

38.20-45.50 Mafic Metavolcanic-Basalt

Dark greyish green to pinkish buff in altered areas, fine grained, strong to moderate shear 
foliated @80 deg c.a. Chlorite schist at upper contact from 38.2-39.42m, then moderately 
sheared basalt below. Pervasive moderate shearing across whole unit with smeared 
calcite varioles. Crenulated qtz-cc veinlets with some weak to non-crenulated late 
veinlets. Some albite, chlorite and minor fuscite alteration. Trace py.

45.50-51.28 Mafic Metavolcanic-Lithic tuff

Dark greyish green to pinkish buff-alt., fine grained to coarse lithic fragments, generally 
weakly foliated @45 deg c.a. Cherty in lenses and some lithic fragments. Some variable 
qtz-cc veins @47.64-48.86. Shear between 47.72-48.05m @45 deg c.a. Chloritized along 
alteration zones and veinlets. Wo py.

51.28-66.50 Mafic Metavolcanic-Basalt

Greyish green to dark greenish, fine grained, amygdaloidal, massive to weakly foliated 
@45 deg c.a. Qtz-cc-ankerite veinlets at 52m @30-50 deg c.a. Cherty amygdals, weakly 
chloritic. Trace py but locally up to 5 0Xo as veinlet fillings.

66.50-76.55 Intermediate Metavolcanic-Dacite

Light-medium greenish grey, fine grained, amygdaloidal and massive. Qtz-cc-ankerite 
veinlets pervasive from 67.4m down @30 deg c.a. Late qtz veinlets between 67.7m- 
70.25m. Locally between l-507o py in veinlets.

76.55-77.10 Gabbro

Dark brownish black, medium to coarse grained and massive with intrusive contact @85 
deg c.a. No visible mineralization. Weakly magnetic.

77.10-88.57 Intermediate Metavolcanic-Lapilli tuff

Medium greyish, aphanitic to fine grained and massive to weakly foliated. Mafic basalt 
layer @79.00-82.50m. Late qtz veinlets throughout, highlighted @78.8-78.9m by 
numerous veinlets and fracture fills. Vein angles vary from 10-90 deg c.a. At 89.3m 
chert-magnetite fragments to lcm diameter in tuff matrix. Up to 50Xo localized py in 
veinlets.

88.57-103.74 Mafic Metavolcanic-Basalt

Greenish to buff green, fine grained and strongly foliated @90 deg c.a. with interlayered 
amygdaloidal basalt. Late qtz-cc veinlets +I- l cm wide between 90.25-97.87m @30 deg 
c.a. Moderately-heavily micro-veined and qtz-cc blebbed, amygdals are filled with cc- 
chert. Sheared @90.23-90.65m with gouge clay. Chloritic, silicified red cherty @97.89-



98.45m. Trace py, po.

103.74-126.00 Mafic Metavolcanic-Amygdaloidal Basalt

Greenish grey, fine grained and weakly foliated @45 deg c.a. as defined by stretched 
amygdals. Moderate qtz-cc veining throughout unit (lcm or less) @30-45 deg c.a. 
Decrease in veinlets to moderate and increase in amygdals with depth. Locally altered 
pinkish-fleshy coloured @118.8-119.2 with carbonate-chert. Tr-1% py.

126.00 E.O.H
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Diamond Drill Log ML97-70
Pele Mountain Resources-Rainbow Project
Claim #: 33B
Coordinates: L8+70 WEST @ 4+35 NORTH
Azimuth: 15 l c
Dip: -45
Date Started: Oct. 05,1997
Date Finished: Oct. 08, 1997
Logged by: S Vatcher, B.Sc., Geologist
Drilled by: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core Size: NQ (Core stored at Rainbow Lake)
DDH Target: Pele Zone-Geophysics center of chargeability

Total Depth: 300 m

0-24.72 Drill Casing

24.72-32.20 Mafic-Ultramafic (Talc-Chlorite Schist)

Dark grey to black, medium-coarse grained, minor qtz-cc veining -ci cm wide, strongly 
sheared, micaceous along veins, foliation @40-50 deg., O.25"7o py

@24.72-25.06 rubble 

32.30-32.74 Feldspar Porphyry

Very chloritized with large (up to 8mm) feldspar phenocrysts, sheared with stretched 
phenocrysts and slickensides along fractured surface. Upper and lower contacts @80-85 
deg., very chloritized and micaceous over 10-15 cm on either side going into and out of 
unit.

32.74-47.84 Mafic-Ultramafic (Talc-Chlorite Schist)

Minor qtz-cc veinlets, foliation (2)50-60 deg., sheared with folded and boudined veins, 
moderately magnetic.

@41.77 small 5 cm wide sand/clay seam with broken/rubbly core on either side. 

@42.73 thin 5-cm wide intensely sheared chlorite lens

@42.84-43.57 section of more mafic (Basaltic) looking core, dark grey-green, fairly 
massive, moderate qtz-cc veining xcutting core, a lot of magnetite 
grains in groundmass

47.84-48.76 Altered Intermediate Quartz-Feldspar Porphyry

Light grey-green, moderately silicified, few chlorite lenses within groundmass, weakly 
sheared, phenocrysts have a slight pinkish colour, up to 7 mm in size, contacts @80 deg., 
^"/o cubic and disseminated pyrite.

48.76-49.29 Shear Zone

Strongly sheared section of Porphyry? With stretched and boudined qtz-feldspar veinlets 
@60 deg., some small phenocrysts barely visible in groundmass, O.2507o disseminated 
pyrite.



49.29-50.0 Altered Intermediate Quartz-Feldspar Porphyry

Finer grained than porphyry unit above and slightly darker in colour, i.e. more chloritized 
and less silicified, contacts @75-80 deg., trace pyrite

50.00-50.88 Sheared Plagioclase Phyric Flow

Abundant feldspar phenocrysts in groundmass, moderately magnetic, very dark green 
colour i.e. chloritized with up to 5 cm long chlorite lenses. Foliation @70 deg.

50.88-51.50 Sheared Intermediate Feldspar Porphyry

Dark grey-slightly pinkish colour, sheared towards top and bottom with finer texture 
(chilled?). At 51.00-51.30 less sheared and coarser texture with large, up to 4 mm plag. 
phenocrysts. l-207o coarse and disseminated pyrite.

51.50-52.26 Mafic Breccia

Moderately sheared with boudined and folded qtz-potassium feldspar veinlets, very 
chloritic matrix.

52.26-53.02 Sheared Intermediate Metavolcanic (Andesite)

Medium grained, medium to light grey, sheared @60 deg., some chlorite lenses visible in 
groundmass and few qtz-cc veins parallel to c.a.

53.02-62.58 Sheared Altered Mafic Metavolcanic

Sheared @50 deg., very plag. rich over first meter with numerous tiny phenocrysts in 
groundmass, up to l ^o py and trace cpy

@53.54 core becomes moderately silicified and brecciated with tan-pinkish coloured
cherty/felsic fragments, becoming more amygdaloidal at depth. Moderate qtz-cc 
veining @35 deg with later xcutting veinlets within fractures, ^Vo py

62.58-66.49 Altered Intermediate-Mafic Metavolcanic

Silicified, fine to medium grained, light grey in colour, sheared chlorite blebs foliated 
@55-60 deg., minor qtz-cc veins, trace py and cpy.

66.49-66.62 Silicified Quartz-Feldspar Porphyry

Sheared with flattened and stretched feldspar phenocrysts and minor rounded qtz eyes. 
Sharp contacts @85 deg.



66.62-81.11 Mafic Metavolcanic

Moderately sheared with thin boudined qtz-cc veinlets and fillings @20 deg., weakly 
silicified, trace py and cpy.

@68.52-72.00 see numerous 5-10 cm wide light grey-tan coloured chert/felsic? 
fragments @70-80 deg showing moderate deformation. Some 
fragments contain 1-2 mm size qtz eyes. Minor qtz-cc veining. Trace- 
0.5% disseminated py in groundmass and along stringers.

@77.15 l O-15cm wide cloudy qtz-cc vein @70 deg but no sulfides. Begin to 
see numerous thin *^1 mm calcite veinlets xcutting core along micro- 
fractures down to 81.00 m. Still see the odd chert fragment and local 
silicified zones.

81.11-81.57 Altered Felsic Volcanic

Light grey alteration zone, moderately silicified with sericite visible along some fractured 
surfaces. Contacts sharp @85 deg but not clearly visible, possibly chilled. Trace py.

81.57-99.92 Sheared Mafic Metavolcanic (Basalt)

Fine to medium grained, moderately to highly sheared with areas of well developed 
banding (soft sediment type deformation) with folded and boudined qtz-cc veinlets and 
chlorite blebs foliated @ 70-80 deg. Increase in silica influx at depth plus minor sericite 
alteration creating bleached areas. Up to Wo py and po.

@83.70-87.88 Zone of silica influx and intermittent qtz-cc veining @45 deg and large, 
up to 4 cm qtz clasts. Sericite alteration along some fractured surfaces. 
Up to Z-3% coarse and disseminated py.

99.92-119.46 Mafic Metavolcanic (Amygdaloidal Basalt)

Core becomes less altered and silicified and more massive. Moderate calcite fillings and 
qtz-cc veining, still moderately sheared with folded and boudined veins at high angles to 
c.a. plus later xcutting veinlets. /̂o py but slightly higher in localized zones.

@100.48-102.84 Mineralized Zone with S-5% coarse and disseminated pyrite in
groundmass and along qtz-cc veinlets and stringers. Sulfide stringers 
show slight deformation and folding so must have been deposited prior 
to shearing. Hematite staining along some veinlets.

@111.35-111.45 Fault Gouge with rubbly, blocky core @50 deg. c.a., G.5% coarse cubic 
pyrite.

@117.56-118.29 Silicified zone with sheared and boudined qtz-cc veinlets xcutting core, 
light grey colour with darker stretched chlorite blebs @60 deg.

@118.82 5 cm wide cloudy calcite vein moderately deformed and xcutting core, 
no sulfides.



119.46-127.44 Mafic Metavolcanic (Basalt)

Aphanitic to fine grained, fairly massive but weakly sheared @70-75 deg., with sporadic 
thin qtz-cc veinlets <l cm showing weak folding and flattened chlorite blebs in 
groundmass. Few micro-fractures xcutting core causing ^ mm offset along veinlets.

@124.39 core becomes moderately silicified, light grey-green in colour,
noticeably more brecciated with deformed qtz-cc veinlets. Also see 
more late undeformed veins and micro-fractures causing l .5 cm offsets.

127.44-132.12 Sheared Mafic Quartz crystal Tuff

Fine grained matrix with silicified light grey bleached areas, otherwise light -dark green. 
Moderately developed banding/foliation @80 deg, few xcutting qtz-cc veins < 1.5 cm 
wide, folded and boudined. Numerous tiny *3 mm dark and rounded qtz phenocrysts in 
groundmass with deformation around them. Trace coarse cubic pyrite

132.12-143.35 Altered Mafic Metavolcanic (Basalt)

Aphanitic to fine grained, light-medium grey-green colour, moderate thin qtz-cc veinlets 
showing folding and boudinage, sporadic calcite fillings, foliation @70-80 deg.

@ 13 3.18 2 cm wide translucent qtz vein @60 deg, see traces of tourmaline along 
edges.

@133.60 10 cm wide weathered and vuggy calcite vein parallel to c.a. with 
hematite staining, l "/o coarse cubic pyrite.

@139.15 core becomes more tuffaceous with numerous qtz phenocrysts in a dark 
green mafic groundmass.

@139.75-144.14 Mineralized Zone

Moderately sheared and silicified mafic volcanic with numerous brecciated qtz-chert 
fragments and minor inter-bedded BIF. Moderate deformation in and around sulfide 
bands and qtz-chert fragments. Minor late white qtz veining xcutting core. 3-5"7opyrite 
plus pyrrhotite.

143.35-161.06 Mafic Metavolcanic (Basalt)

Core becomes less silicified and altered and more massive but still moderately sheared 
@75-80 deg., minor cloudy qtz-cc veinlets and fillings (amygdals), stretched and 
flattened chlorite blebs.

@151.86-153.00 zone of moderate brecciated qtz-chert fragments, qtz veining and minor 
BIF. Qtz-chert fragments up to 6 cm, and thin "^1 cm wide bands of 
iron Formation. Dark green chloritic matrix, foliation @75-80 deg., 1- 
207o py and po.

@158.95-159.35 cloudy translucent qtz vein with chert and fragments of BIF, minor 
weathered and vuggy calcite, contacts @65 deg, Wo py.



161.06-173.38 Sheared Mafic Volcanic and Inter-bedded Iron Formation

Moderately to strongly sheared, medium to coarse grained, mafics have a mottled texture, 
locally silicified.

@ 161.06-161.56 BIF with late qtz-cc veining, ^ cm wide, xcutting core, folded and
brecciated chlorite and chert fragments, 2-307o coarse and disseminated 
pyrite.

@162.35-164.34

@165.30-166.64 

@168.26-171.85

@172.12-173.38 altered and silicified zone, strongly sheared, pale green to tan coloured, 
pinkish calcite rich section at top, chert fragments throughout, folded 
and boudined qtz-cc veins, foliation @.75 deg, /̂o disseminated 
pyrite.

173.38-176.45 Sheared Mafic Metavolcanic (Amygdaloidal Basalt)

Core much less silicified, medium to dark green with small patches/pods of BIF up to 10 
cm wide, large, up to 7cm wide cherty fragments, more qtz-cc veining and fillings 
(amygdals) folded and boudined, few late xcutting veinlets.

176.45-183.50 Altered and silicified Mafic Tuff?

Moderately to strongly silicified, light green to grey in colour with chlorite-sericite 
alteration, numerous tiny rounded and flattened phenocrysts in a fine grained 
groundmass. Scattered qtz-cc veins, < l cm, @50 deg., contacts not well defined.

183.50-194.80 Sheared Mafic Metavolcanic and BIF

Medium to coarse grained, very brecciated in areas, thin xcutting cloudy qtz-cc veins and 
fillings, locally altered and silicified, l "/o cubic and disseminated pyrite.

194.80-215.59 Sheared Medium to Coarse Grained Flow

Gradational change out of above unit with only very minor thin bands of IF, medium to 
coarse grained texture with numerous tiny white calcite-plagioclase grains visible in 
groundmass, locally concentrated creating a banded appearance. Flattened and stretched 
chlorite blebs, minor folded and boudined qtz-cc veinlets but other late veining foliated 
@60-70 deg, slickensides on fractured surface, magnetite grains visible in groundmass. 
O.50Xo pyrite.

@210.69-210.90 couple of translucent qtz-cc veins @50 deg., 2-3 cm wide with tr-0.5% 
dissem. py.



@214.13 20 cm wide translucent qtz vein with minor calcite @50-55 deg., tr- 
G.5% py within vein and along contacts.

215.59-247.0 Mafic Metavolcanic (Basalt)

Gradational contact into more massive, weakly to moderately sheared, fine to medium 
grained basalt. Sporadic folded and boudined qtz-cc veinlets and fillings, foliation @60- 
70 deg., abundant magnetite in groundmass, trace py.

@226.82-227.47 Shear Zone with strongly folded and boudined qtz-cc -ci cm wide qtz- 
cc veinlets and fillings and brecciated fragments. Few late undeformed 
qtz-cc veinlets. Trace py.

4 cm wide qtz-cc vein @80 deg, slightly boudined with minor 
tourmaline/biotite?, no sulfides.

@231.13 

@231.70 

@233.41-233.58 White to translucent qtz-cc vein running parallel to c.a., no sulfides.

@235.74-247.00 core becomes moderately to highly silicified, light green in colour, few 
xcutting qtz-cc veinlets and micro-fractures, weakly sheared, tr-0.5%
py-

@243.90-244.65 Shear zone with well developed foliation @50-60 deg., abundant
folded and boudined 

@245.61 -246.15 thin 5mm wide cloudy qtz-cc veinlets and chlorite lenses, no sulfides.

247.00-300.00 Medium to Coarse Grained Mafic Flow (Gabbro?)

Weak to moderately sheared with deformed qtz-cc veinlets and fillings, tiny plagioclase 
and calcite grains in groundmass, odd late qtz-cc vein @65 deg., locally bleached in 
silicified and epidote altered areas (tuffaceous looking!)

@262.94 23 cm wide translucent qtz-cc vein xcutting core with pieces of mafic 
material caught up within it, no sulfides.

@280.00 Unit grades into a more tuffaceous looking section with increase
silicification creating a brecciated texture with bleached fragments??.

@291.00 Increased shearing with moderate to strongly deformed cloudy-pinkish 
qtz-cc veinlets and fillings (more amygdaloidal appearance), shearing 
@80-85 deg, trace pyrite. Unit grades into a mafic breccia/tuff with 
widely dispersed, up to 4 cm wide, cherty fragments over last few 
meters.

300 m E.O.H.
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Diamond Drill Log ML97-71
Pele Mountain Resources-Rainbow Project
Claim*: 33B
Coordinates: L1275W.675N
Azimuth: 152
Dip: -45
Date Started: Oct 09,1997
Date finished: Oct 10,1997
Logged By: S. Vatcher, B.Sc., Geologist
Drilled By: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core Size: NQ (Core stored at Rainbow Lake)
DDH Target: Geophysics-Center of Chargeability

75 malers north of orde*n fault
Total Depth: 150m

0-3.54 Casing

3.54-4.28

4.28-23.15

Broken rubbly core with gravel cobbles caught up within it. 

Altered Mafic Biotite Porphyry?

Light green to lime coloured with abundant epidote alteration, coarse grained gabbroic? 
texture with numerous plagioclase phenocrysts in groundmass and also many black 
prismatic-acicular biotite laths up to l cm long. Locally bleached silicified zones with 
increased epidote alteration. Core very incompetent and fractured over first -10 m. No 
visible sulfides. Sharp lower contact @70 deg.

@14.84-15.47 Fine grained and more massive and basaltic looking zones with
@ 18.24-18.47 increased shearing showing stretched and flattened biotite and chlorite

laths. Few cloudy qtz-cc veins @80-85 deg, trace-0.25% disseminated
pyrite.

23.15-49.65

49.65-51.68

Sheared Mafic Metavoleanic/Mafic Tuff

Fine-medium grained with silicified cherty fragments, flattened chlorite blebs, 
intermittent calcite veining, locally deformed. /̂o disseminated pyrite.

@30.44-44.02 unit seems to grade in and out of an altered coarse-grained fiow- 
gabbro.

@,36.66 2cm wide vuggy translucent-cloudy qtz vein running parallel to c.a. and 
about 15 cm long. No sulfides.

@45.25-49.65 Alteration Zone
Lime green to pale pinkish colour, locally silicified with sericite- 
chlorite alteration and albitization, minor qtz-cc veinlets and pink 
calcite. Thin lenses of BIF. Up to Q.5% pyrite and trace cpy.

Shear Zone

Strongly sheared Mafic Metavolcanic with abundant qtz-cc veinlets and fillings showing 
intense folding and boudinage. Foliation @60 deg. Also see moderate amounts of talc 
and chlorite. Trace disseminated py.



@50.48 7 cm wide chloritized sand/clay seam.

51.68-57.05 Mafic Medium to Coarse Grained Flow

Medium to coarse grained, moderately sheared with a lot of thin micro-fractures causing 
up to 1.5 cm offset in thin qtz-cc veinlets. Trace pyrite.

@53.80-54.12 Lamprophyre Dike
@55.92-56.30 Biotite and chlorite phenocrysts with tiny plagioclase laths in

groundmass. Pale pink-red in colour with sharp but irregular contacts. 
Trace pyrite.

57.05-61.35 Altered Gabbro

Pale to lime green colour due to epidote alteration with plagioclase phenocrysts and 
chlorite laths in groundmass. Series of qtz-cc veinlets xcutting core. Trace-0.5% pyrite.

61.35-86.90 Sheared Altered Gabbro (Ardeen Shear?)

Dark green to black, talc-chlorite rich becoming more pervasive at depth. Remnant 
plagioclase phenocrysts barely visible in groundmass. Upper contact very chloritized, 
fractured and moderately magnetic. See blocks of mafic volcanic incorporated as well, up 
to 2 m wide. Trace pyrite.

@70.70-70.98 Lamprophyre- Sharp contacts @70 deg, minor qtz-cc veinlets offset 
@75.25-76.34 by micro-fractures, trace pyrite.

@73.13-75.24 Broken, rubbly core including 0.8m of missing core-possible fault 
gouge.

86.90-98.16 Sheared Medium to Coarse Grained Flow

Chloritized upper contact with above unit (Ardeen Shear?). Abrupt change into a medium 
to dark green mafic basaltic unit with less shearing away from contact. Stretched and 
flattened chlorite blebs, significant decrease in calcite veins and fillings. Less intense talc 
-chlorite alteration, few translucent-cloudy qtz-cc veins slightly folded and boudined. 
Core develops a coarser, mottled texture in some areas (altered?) with increased 
plagioclase, calcite and magnetite grains in groundmass. No sulfides.

98.16-104.02 Mafic Metavolcanic (Basalt)

Fine to medium grained, weak to moderately silicified, locally weakly sheared, minor 
cloudy qtz-cc veining. Trace pyrite.

104.02-105.56 Altered Mafic Feldspar porphyry

Light to medium grey with large, up to 7.5 mm, plagioclase phenocrysts in a fine grained 
bleached groundmass. Up to G.5% finely disseminated pyrite.



105.56-113.34 Mafic Metavolcanic (Basalt) 

As above

113.34-116.29 Altered Mafic Feldspar porphyry with Mafic Metavolcanics

Units as above but very discontinuous and discordant. 

@133.34-133.51 Feldspar porphyry, tr-0.5% py

@ 114.08 Mafic sections of core become coarser grained and moderately 
silicified, decreasing away from porphyry contacts.

@115.94-116.29 Feldspar porphyry, tr-0.5% py

116.29-120.0 Intensely Sheared Talc-Chlorite Schist

Dark grey to black, ultramafic looking with soft greasy texture as in above units.

120.00-124.77 Altered Mafic Feldspar porphyry with Mafic Metavolcanics

@120.00-120.84 Feldspar porphyry, tr-0.5% py

@120.51-120.59 Pale pinkish calcite vein ~1.5 cm wide running parallel to c.a.

@123.38-124.37 Feldspar porphyry, tr-0.5% py
Sheared upper contact @70 deg, with deformation of overlying mafics 
immediately at contact.

@ 123.54-123.85 white to translucent quartz vein xcutting core with brecciated chlorite 
and mafic fragments and hematite staining. Trace pyrite

@ 124.3 7-124.77 Milky white "bull" quartz vein. Upper contact with porphyry @35 deg, 
lower contact with mafics @60 deg.

124.77-129.95 Silicified Mafic Breccia/Mafic Tuff

Fine to medium grained and siliceous with tiny brecciated tuff? fragments barely visible 
in groundmass. Trace pyrite.

129.95-132.18 Altered Mafic Feldspar porphyry

As above, with few small qtz-cc veinlets @70 deg. Upper contact @45 deg and lower 
contact @70 deg, G.25-0.5% pyrite.



132.18-150.0 Sheared Medium to Coarse Grained Flow (Gabbro?)

Silicified and mottled texture so difficult to see anything in groundmass, minor qtz-cc 
veinlets @60-7- deg, locally folded and boudined. Can see slickensides and hematite 
staining on fractured surfaces.

E.O.H. 150.00m
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Diamond Drill Log ML97-72
Pele Mountain Resources-Rainbow Project
Claim #: 33B
Coordinates: L15W, 550N
Azimuth: 161
Dip: -45
Date Started: Oct. 08/97
Date Finished: Oct. 09/97
Logged By: S. Vatcher, B.Sc, Geologist
Drilled By: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core Size: NQ (Core Stored at Rainbow Lake)
DDH Target: Pele Zone/Geophysics

Total Depth: 114 m

0-3.66 Casing

3.66-3.96 Broken, rubbly core

3.96-26.66 Altered Mafic Metavolcanic and BIF (Mineralized Zone)

Moderately to strongly sheared with numerous cloudy-black brecciated chert fragments 
and minor BIF, folded and boudined calcite veinlets filling micro-fractures, very chaotic 
looking, slickensides on fractured surfaces. Up to 3Vo pyrite.

@14.50 BIF becomes much more prominent with lots of chert fragments, all 
very deformed with abundant fracturing and calcite fillings. l -207o 
pyrrhotite locally.

@23.40-26.66 Broad band of BIF, strongly sheared and deformed with cloudy qtz-cc 
veins. Trace pyrite

26.66-40.10 Sheared Mafic Metavolcanic (Basalt)

Gradational contact into fine-medium grained mafics, with locally bleached light grey- 
green weakly silicified and epidote altered zones, folded and boudined qtz-calcite veins 
and fillings, (strongly deformed in places). Foliation @60-70 deg, tr-1% pyrite.

40.10-49.98 Mafic Breccia/Tuff

Silicified with many light grey-green fragments in a light grey, fine grained matrix. See a 
number of translucent to cloudy qtz-cc veins xcutting core with no associated 
mineralization. Slickensides on fractured surfaces. Up to Wo pyrite.

49.98-54.40 Sheared Mafic Metavolcanic (Basalt)

Fine to medium grained, medium to dark green with qtz-cc veinlets @55-60 deg. Tiny 
calcite and plagioclase phenocrysts/fillings in groundmass. Veinlets are weakly folded 
and boudined but also later undeformed veinlets as well. O.5"M) disseminated pyrite.



54.40-58.40 Quartz vein with Altered Mafic M eta volcanic

White to translucent quartz vein hosted by a very altered and silicified light grey to tan 
coloured mafic? Volcanic. See tiny quartz +I- plagioclase phenocrysts in an altered 
groundmass with chlorite clearly visible on some fractured surfaces. Quartz vein is 
xcutting unit but fairly continuos and running roughly parallel to c.a. Upper contact @45 
deg and lower is @65 deg. Q.5% coarse and disseminated pyrite.

58.40-94.21 Sheared Mafic Metavolcanic (Basalt)

Fine to medium grained, medium to dark green, very chloritic. Folded and boudined 
cloudy qtz-cc veinlets (up to 2cm) and fillings, foliation @60-70 deg. Locally tuffaceous 
looking. See slickenside on fractured surfaces. ^.507o pyrite.

@60.69-63.12 Silicified Zone with abundant cloudy qtz-cc veinlets (silica influx). 
Also see chlorite-sericite-albite alteration.

@75.58-76.28 More veins/veinlets xcutting core, most are
@76.86-77.88 moderately to strongly deformed, up to l "/o disseminated pyrite.

@78.25 0.5 meters of strongly sheared and "cleaved" core (parallel to foliation). 

@ 80.14 Possible fault gouge with rubbly broken core, -10 cm wide.

@85.74-88.17 Silicified and brecciated epidote altered zone. Pale to lime green colour 
with a few xcutting qtz-cc veinlets. Trace pyrite.

94.21-99.20 Silicified Mafic Metavolcanic (Amygdaloidal Basalt)

Medium to coarse grained with large (up to l .5 cm) qtz-cc amygdals/fillings. Moderately 
sheared i.e. flattened and stretched. Also see folded and boudined veinlets. Sharp upper 
contact within thin qtz veinlet @60 deg, lower contact gradational. No visible sulfides.

(a)95.95 2 cm wide translucent quartz vein @50 deg, trace pyrite.

99.20-105.15 Mafic Metavolcanic (Basalt)

Fine to medium grained with moderate xcutting qtz-cc veinlets and micro-fractures 
causing slight offset. Folding and boudinaging in places. Weak foliation @60 deg.

105.15-111.13 Altered Feldspar Porphyry

Very silicified, light grey with dark green chlorite blebs in groundmass and along fracture 
surfaces (moderately fractured in places), slickensides visible on fracture surfaces. See 
fragments of mafic material within unit as well but generally less than 3 cm in size. Sharp 
upper contact @60 deg and irregular sharp lower contact. Trace-0.5% fine disseminated 
pyrite.



111.13-114.0 Sheared Mafic Metavolcanic (Basalt)

Fine to medium grained with moderately to strongly folded and boudined cloudy qtz-cc 
veinlets xcutting core. Trace pyrite.

114 m E.O.H.
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Diamond Drill Log ML97-73
Pele Mountain Resources-Rainbow Project
Claim #: 33B
Coordinates: LI 100W, 825N
Azimuth: 161
Dip: -45
Date Started: Oct 10,1997
Date finished: Oct 11,1997
Logged By: S. Vatcher, B.Sc., Geologist
Drilled By: Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core Size: NQ (Core stored at Rainbow Lake)
DDK Target: Geophysics-Center of Chargeability

Total Depth: 102m

3.45-4.95 Broken, rubbly core, oxidized and rusty in places.

4.95-18.28 Altered Gabbro

Silicified, medium to coarse grained, grey-green in colour with moderate 
cloudy-translucent qtz-cc veins xcutting core. Numerous micro-fractures 
with epidote alteration.

@11.88-18.28 Diabase dike-fine grained with tiny prismatic and 
acicular hornblende xstals visible in groundmass. 
Sharp contacts @50-55 deg.

18.28-20.67 Sheared Medium to Coarse Grained Flow (Gabbro?)

Medium to dark green, moderately silicified with slightly folded and 
boudined qtz-cc veinlets, few micro-fractures. Trace pyrite.

20.67-41.10 Silicified Gabbro

Fewer qtz-cc veinlets and micro-fractures with slight deformation. Veins 
are @65-70 deg, trace pyrite.

@37.11 Gabbro becomes coarser grained with hornblende
phenocrysts more prominent and chlorite patches up 
to 4 cm wide.



41.10-45.57 Mafic Tuff/Tuff Breccia

Numerous fragments of chert, qtz and large chlorite laths within a medium 
to coarse grained gabbroic? groundmass. Contacts clear but quite 
irregular. Minor qtz-cc veins @45 deg. Trace-0.5% coarse pyrite.

45.57-46.57 Silicified Gabbro

As above

46.57-60.26 Mafic TuffyTuff Breccia

As above but becoming more chloritized at depth.

60.26-84.60 Altered Medium to Coarse Grained Flow (Gabbro?)

Light to medium green in colour, weakly silicified and fairly massive with 
scattered qtz-cc veinlets, narrow sections of up to 5 07o pyrrhotite, I 07o pyrite 
and trace cpy, otherwise *^! 07o sulfides.

@61.08-62.15 Shear Zone with abundant highly foliated qtz-cc 
veinlets @60-65 deg. Fairly sharp contacts, minor 
sericite alteration. Q.5% pyrrhotite and pyrite.

@64.30-64.90 
@72.06-72.58 
@73.58-73.68 
@75.19-75.31 
@75.48-75.88

Series of Mineralized Intersections

-Silicified with cherty fragments and cloudy qtz-cc 
veining, moderately chloritized and sheared, 2-3 07o 
pyrrhotite, up to I 07o pyrite and trace cpy.

84.60-101.88 Sheared Altered Mafic Tuff/Breccia

Strongly sheared with a chloritized upper contact and cloudy qtz-cc 
veinlets foliated @75-80 deg., slickensides on fractured surface. Also see 
up to 1m sections of sheared mafic flow/gabbro mixed in with unit. Up to 
t.5% pyrite over first 0.35m, becoming more brecciated, sericite altered 
and siliceous below this with 1-2*^6 coarse pyrite and sulfide bands.

@87.97-88.83 Zone of silica influx with increased cloudy qtz-cc 
veins and abundant chert fragments. Silica, chlorite



and minor sericite alteration. S-5% coarse py grains 
and sulfide bands.

@97.88-108.88 up to I 07o coarse pyrite (looks late stage!) mainly in 
and around calcite veinlets and fillings. Unit 
becomes more tuffaceous looking and less sheared. 
Also lighter green in colour.

101.88E.O.H.
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Pele Mountain Resources Inc.
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling
Drillhole # 97-74 Claim 677471
Date Started- November 25, 1997
Date Finished-November 27,1997
Hole Depth- 162.0 m
Dip- -45 degrees (-50 degrees @ 162 m)
Azimuth- 152 degrees
Coordinates- L 21+14W- 8+1 ON
Logged by- FT. Archibald, B.Se.Geologist
Drilled by-Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core Size- NQ (core stored on property)
Description- 37 m behind Pele West Zone and 98 m

behind Pele South Zone, drilling structural priority #1, 
high geochem anomaly, surface 14.8 gm l 0.60 m

0-2.20m- Casing

2.20-4.20- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- basalt- 
fine grained, massive, dark grey colour

3.15-3.43- siliceous rich bands @ 45 to 50 degrees to core axis, with
up to 1.507o disseminated pyrite content 

3.43-4.20- slight increase in fine-silica bands @ 45-50 degrees to
core axis

4.20-5.50- FELSIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- (tuff)-
green-grey colour, slight banding @ 45 to 60 degrees to core axis, 
increase in chlorite content with depth

5.50-8.00- MAFIC LAPILLI TUFF-
medium grained, speckled appearance, equigranular-massive, 
increase in chlorite content, green-grey colour

8.00-11.80- MAFIC METAVpLCANIC FLOW- basalt-
fine grained, increase in banding at 45 degrees to core axis, grey 
colour

11.80-12.60- MAFIC LAPILLI TUFF-
medium grained, medium grey colour, chlorite rich matrix

12.60-12.70- FELDSPAR PORPHYRY INTRUSIVE-
contacts @ 45 degrees to core axis, 1/2 to S/4% pyrite content



12.70-13.80- MAFIC LAPILLI TUFF-
medium grained, medium grey colour, chlorite rich matrix

13.80-13.90- FELDSPAR PORPHYRY INTRUSIVE-
mafic rich matrix, up to 17207o fine disseminated pyrite content

13.90-16.50- MAFIC LAPILLI TUFF-
medium grained, odd speck pyrite-chalcopyrite, increase in banding 
@ depth (60 degrees)

16.50-20.95- FELDSPAR PORPHYRY INTRUSIVE-
anhedral - sub-euhedral phenocrysts averaging 1/4 cm. diameter, up 
to 17207o disseminated pyrite

20.95-31.90- INTERMEDIATE-FELSIC M ETA VOLCAN 1C FLOW- tuff-
amygdaloidal, bleaching increasing with depth, banded (crenulated in 
sections) @ 70 degrees to core axis

20.95-24.0- moderately banded with slight silica, potassic alteration, 
highly chloritic, low pyrite content (-17407o in sections) 
22.50-23.30- silica rich bands to 174cm. diameter, bands @ 60

to 80 degrees to core axis 
26.10-26.60- brecciated, chlorite-fuchsite-magnetite rich bands,

highly chloritic, -17407o disseminated pyrite content 
27.0-31.90- amygdaloidal, bleached

31.90-35.65- PELE ZONE-FLOW BRECCIA faltered Fragmental Volcanics) 
fine grained, dark grey-green colour, highly chloritic A sheared with 

banding @ 45 degrees to core axis

31.90-32.30- chert-silica (grey-white ) with fine silica fracturing (-17207o
pyrite content) 

32.30-32.45- sheared @ 45 degrees to core axis, magnetite rich
bands, up to 17207o pyrite content 

32.45-33.0- silica-chlorite rich
@ 32.45- 5 cm. quartz vein (grey-white, -17207o pyrite) 

33.0-33.65- breccia flow bands with magnetite rich bnads in sections,
banded @ 60 degrees to core axis, possibly altered felsic-
porphyry with blue-silica rich fractures

35.65-45.70- MAFIC M ETA VOLCAN 1C FLOW-basalt-



fine grained, dark grey colour, massive, some fine silica-healed 
fractures, odd speck pyrite-chalcopyrite

35.65-39.00- slightly potassic rich, chlorite rich bands, bleaching 
decreasing with depth, chlorite rich sections (ie- 39.70- 
39.90)

39.0-40.90- alteration zone, qtz-veining ,207o pyrite (euhedral) 
increase in potassic alteration 
39.0-39.75- slight increase in chlorite, trace pyrite 
39.75-39.90- sheared x chlorite rich, banded @ 60-65 degrees

to core axis
39.90-40.90- up to 1.5 to 2.007o fine disseminated pyrite content 

44.40-45.70- increasingly felsic with depth

45.70-53.50- FRAGMENTAL TUFF VOLCANICS-
grey-green colour, fine grained, highly chloritic bands @ 60-70 
degrees to core axis, alteration decreases with depth

45.70-46.30- siliceous bands (grey-blue quartz) with pervasive 
carbonate with depth, variolitic texture

53.50-60.35- MAFIC METAVOLCAN 1C FLOW- basalt-
fine grained, dark grey-green colour, massive to slightly banded

53.50-55.05- slight banding @ 70 degrees core axis, carbonate-
calcite rich seams (decreasing with depth) 

55.05-60.35- decrease in mafics and carbonate-calcite seams

60-35-75.85- MAFIC FRAGMENTALTUFF-
fine grained matrix, dark grey-green colour, felsic fragments, potassic 
rich matrix, slight banding @ 70 degrees to core axis, fragments to 3 
cm. diameter (elongated and squeezed)

63.5-75.85- increase in potassic alteration with depth

75.85-78.05- MAFIC META VOLCANIC FLOW- basalt-
massive to slight banding @ 55 degrees to core axis, dark grey 
colour, fine grained

75.85-76.40- 1-207o disseminated pyrite content



78.05-82.40- LAPILLI TUFF-
medium grey colour, mafic rich matrix, slight banding @ 55 degrees 
to core axis, increase in chlorite content, coarser grained with 
speckled appearance, pervasive carbonate wisps, odd quartz veinlet 
with trace disseminated pyrite (ie-79.10)

83.10-84.30- MAFIC FRAGMENTAL TUFF- 
dark grey matrix with felsic fragments

84.30-86.65- FELDSPAR LATH PORPHYRY-
euhedral to subhedral-anhedral phenocrysts to 1/4 cm. diameter, 
felsic matrix, low chlorite content, light grey colour, odd speck pyrite 
(up to 1740Xo pyrite)

86.65-92.10- MAFIC FRAGMENTAL TUFF-
stretched felsic fragments (up to IQ-15% content), fragments up to 4 
cm. length, slightly sheared and banded @ 60-70 degrees to core 
axis, felsic fragments make up 3007o of matrix,

92.10-93.45- FELDSPAR PORPHYRY-
grey matrix with white/buff feldspar phenocrysts (K-spar), speckled 
appearance, contacts sharp @ 65 degrees to core axis

93.45-98.10- MAFIC FRAGMENTAL TUFF-
slightly sheared, felsic fragments making up 3007o of matrix and up to 4 
cm. length, fragments elongated and increasing with depth, banded

@ 60-70 degrees to core axis

98.10-100.30- FELDSPAR PORPHYRY INTRUSIVE-
fine to medium grained, pink-grey colour, -17407o pyrite in sections, 
phenocrysts to 1/4 cm. diameter

100.30-101.10- MAFIC MET A VOLCANIC FLOW- moderately sheared @ 
55 degrees to core axis, high chlorite content, trace pyrite content

101.30-102.45- FELSIC FRAGMENTAL TUFF-
light green matrix, fine grained, mafic rich fragments to 1/2 cm. length

102.45-122.20- MAFIC FRAGMENTAL TUFF-
mafic rich matrix (amphibolite), slight to moderate chlorite in sections, 
upper contact sharp @ 75 degrees to core axis and lower contact 
sharp @ 45-50 degrees to core axis, moderately sheared l



banded @ 60-70 degrees to core axis

115.40-117.10- mafic rich, moderately sheared, SO-40% stretched
fragments 

117.10-119.40- eO-70% stretched fragments

122.20-125.10- FELSIC FRAGMENTAL TUFF-
1007o mafic fragments b shards to 1/8 cm. diameter, slight alignment 
@ 70 degrees to core axis, slightly bleached

125.10-128.90- MAFIC FRAGMENTAL TUFF-
moderately chloritic , moderately sheared @ 70 degrees to core axis

128.90-130.30- MAFIC MET A VOLCANIC FLOW- basalt-
fine grained, dark grey colour, massive to slightly siliceous fracturing 
parallel to core axis, odd pyrrhotite rich quartz seam

130.30-132.50- MAFIC FRAGMENTAL TUFF-
moderately chloritic, low pyrite content (-17407o in localized sections), 
elongated-stretched fragments @ 70 degrees to core axis

132.50-139.5- FELSIC FRAGMENTAL TUFF-
light green-grey colour, some amphibolite shards-fragments to 1.0- 
2.0 cm. diameter, fragments averaging 1007o of matrix, speckled 
appearance

@ 133.90- some silica rich fractures to 2 cm. diameter (barren white 
quartz)

139.5-148.25- MAFIC FRAGMENTAL TUFF-
moderately banded @ 60-70 degrees to core axis, dark green colour, 
fine grained, felsic fragments to 4 m. diameter, highly chloritic

139.50-140.10- pyrite-pyrrhtotite to 17407o in localized sections, odd
silica rich seam 

140.10-141.0- pyrite-pyrrhotite to 17407o in locaklized sections, odd
silica rich seam

148.25-156.90- MAFIC MET A VOLCANIC - Tuff-
fine grained, black colour, speckled appearance, massive



148.80-149.30- some silica rich seams to 4 cm. diameter, with low
chalcopyrite-molybdenite 

153.10-154.15-1/2 to 1 07ofine disseminated pyrite, slight silica rich
seams 

154.90-155.40- increase in disseminated/seam magnetite (-307o
content), some silica rich fractures

156.90-158.60- FELSIC MET A VOLCANIC FLOW- Tuff- 
green-grey colour, slight chlorite content, fine grained, moderately 
foliated-banded @ 70 degrees to core axis

156.30-156.66-1/2 to 1 07o disseminated pyrite , some silica-healed
seams @ 45 degrees to core axis 

158.45-158.85-1/2 to 1 0Xo fine disseminated pyrite

158.60-162.0- MAFIC MET A VOLCANIC FLOW- altered basalt- 
medium grey colour, slightly bleached, fine grained, massive

162.0-End of Hole
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Pele Mountain Resources Inc.
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling
Drillhole # 97-75 Claim 677469
Date Started- November 27, 1997
Date Finished-November 27,1997
Hole Depth- 72.0 meters
Dip- -45 degrees (-53 degrees @ 72 m)
Azimuth- 162 degrees
Coordinates- L20+50W @ 7+93N, 38 meters north of Pele Zone
Logged by- FT. Archibald, B.Se.Geologist
Drilled by-Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core Size- NQ (core stored on property)
Description- surface zone 34.4 grams over 0.40 meters,

geochem ft Structural priority #1 anomaly, shear 
averaging 1.0 to 3.0 meters

0-4.5m- casing

4.5-44.70- FELSIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW-tuff-
light grey colour, fine grained matrix, low chlorite in sections, slight 
banding @ 50-60 degrees to core axis, odd siliceous-carbonate 
fracture @ 45 degrees to core axis

8.70-8.85- up to 17207o fine disseminated pyrite

16.2-18.0- thin pyrite rich seams b b lebs ^-17207o sulphides), with 
some grey-white silica-healed fractures @ 60-70 degrees to 
core axis

17.2-17.4- coarser grained lapilli tuff with porphyritic texture 

25.40-29.90- potassic rich and slightly bleached

25.40-26.10- slight increase in silica-healed fracturing @ 70 
degrees to core axis, low pyrite content

28.30-28.93- up to 17407o pyrite in sections, potassic rich, flow- 
breccia in sections

29.90-35.0- increase in mafic content, amygdaloidal

@ 31.5- 7cm. iron formation-chert band
@ 34.0- 6cm. iron formation with hematite-chert band



37.20-38.10- increase in chlorite content, low pyrite content H/4% 
and localized)

39.0-45.0- increase in alteration-bleaching-carbonate-potassic 
alteration-chlorite

39.60-41.20- potassic rich and bleached, up to 17407o pyrite in 
sections

41.20-44.7- PELE ZONE- increase in chlorite content, up to 1 07o 
fine disseminated pyrite/seams (increasing 
amounts with depth), fine brecciated fractures 
generally @ 50 to 60 degrees to core axis

44.7-47.40- FELDSPAR PORPHYRY INTRUSIVE-
pink-grey colour, medium grained, speckled appearance, mafic rich 
matrix, slight to medium chloritic

44.70-45.0- mafic matrix (biotite rich), sub-euhedral crystals, 2507o- 
3007o k-spar phenocrysts, pyrite rich

45.0-47.40- biotite rich matrix, up to 17207o fine disseminated pyrite in 
sections, slight banding @ 65 degrees to core axis, 
alteration and banding increasing near contacts

47.40-58.90- MAFIC FRAGMENTAL Tuff-
fine grained, dark grey colour, slight banding @ 50-60 degrees to
core axis
52.70-54.56- silica rich banding

54.56-55.30 - magnetite rich and increase in mafic content (up to 307o
fine disseminated magnetite) 

55.30-58.90- more massive (alteration decreasing with depth)

58.90-67.30- MAFIC FRAGMENTAL Tuff- with volcanic flows -
mafic/biotite rich matrix with felsic (feldspathic rich) fragments 
stretched (squeezed and elongated) @ 45 to 50 degrees to core axis, 
banded @ 45 to 60 degrees and steepening to 60 to 70 degrees to 
core axis at depth, alteration and banding decreasing with depth, 
interbanded with metavolcanic flows (basalts) at depth

58.90-59.00- up to 17207o disseminated pyrite (decreasing amount with 
depth), slightly siliceous, chloritic rich



59.00-60.00- flow breccia with pyrite blebs (-1 07o content) 
62.15-62.80- siliceous rich fractures (crenulated), -17407o 

disseminated pyrite

67.30-67.90- SYENITE PORPHYRY INTRUSIVE-
pink colour with white-buff coloured phenocrysts to 1/4 cm. diameters 
(K-spar phenocrysts euhedral to sub-euhedral), biotite mica rich 
matrix, medium grained

67.90-72.0- MAFIC FRAGMENTALTuff-
mafic/biotite rich matrix with felsic (feldspathic rich) fragments 
stretched (squeezed and elongated) @ 60-70 degrees to core axis

68.65-68.83- biotite rich banding, dark grey colour 

70.05-70.20- biotite rich banding, dark grey colour 

72.0- End of Hole
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Pele Mountain Resources inc.
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling
Drillhole # 97-76 Claim 677471
Date Started- November 28, 1997
Date Finished-November 28,1997
Hole Depth- 75.0 meters
Dip- 55 degrees (58 degrees @ 75 m)
Azimuth- 162 degrees
Coordinates- L21+78W @ 8+40N; zone dips 85deg. South

40-50 meters north of Pele Zone
Logged by- Spencer Vatcher, B.Sc.Geol. Jim Reeves, B.Sc.Geol. 
Drilled by-Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd. 
Core Size- NQ (core stored on property) 
Description- surface zone ,geochem ft Structural priority #1 

anomaly, shear averaging 3.0-4.5 meters

0-2.60 m- Casing

2.60-6.63- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- basalt-
green to dark green colour, medium to coarse grained with calcite- 
quartz fracture-fillings (-0.5 cm diam.) @ 40-45-50 degrees to core 
axis, trace pyrite, non magnetic 
@ 5.50-6.63- chlorite lenses , silicified

6.63-29.70- MAFIC VOLCANIC FLOWS 8c TUFFS-
interbedded flows and tuffs, grey-green colour, medium grained, 
poorly developed banding @ 45 degrees to core axis, quartz-calcite 
veins (-0.50 cm. wide) filling fractures with trace pyrite (finely 
disseminated), some minor offset of veins (-1cm) with minor serecite, 
occassional chlorite blebs -1cm. length

@ 13.9-trace chalcopyrite
@ 20.63- quartz -calcite vein (1.5 cm. wide) (white-pink colour)

29.70-30.49- FELDSPAR PORPHYRY INTRUSIVE-
green-grey colour, fine grained matrix with porphyroblasts from 0.25 
to 0.50 cm. diameter, upper contact to 55 degrees to core axis, 
unaltered, moderately silicified, lower contact @ 45 degrees to core 
axis, trace pyrite along fracture surfaces (@ 65 degrees to core axis)

30.49-32.00- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC-Tuff-
grey-green colour, fine grained, weakly silicified with small blebs 
chlorite, quartz - calcite veins (-0.75 cm wide), @ 55 degrees to core



axis, trace pyrite cubes, occasional amygdaloidal of calcite to 1.5 cm. 
diameter

32.00-33.73- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC TUFF- SILICIFIED SHEAR- 
grey quartz and chert in fine grained matrix

32.00-32.50- silicified lenses with chloritic matrix and calcite, S-5%
pyrite-pyrrhotite-chalcopyrite 

32.79-32.97- silicified lenses with calcite and chlorite matrix, 507o
pyrrhotite-pyrite-chalopyrite 

33.10-33.73- wek alteration, silicified lenses with chlorite matrix and
calcite, 207o pyrrhtotite-pyrite-chalcopyrite

33.73-42.41- MAFIC META VOLCANIC TUFF-
grey colour, fine grained, moderately silicified becoming increasingly 
silicified @ 35.9 to 42.41. Bleached to light grey colour, foliation @ 50 
degrees to core axis, Calcite blebs up to 2 cm. diameter, weak 
serecite alteration in more silicified matrix, quartz - calcite veins (-1 
cm thick) at 50 degrees to core axis, minor offsets within veins, late 
quartz veins (-0.5 cm) perpendicular to core axis, trace of pyrite, blebs 
of chlorite, upper contact @ 45 degrees to core axis, lower contact @ 
50 degrees to core axis

42.41-42.81- BANDED IRON FORMATION-
dark grey to black (ultramafic), fine grained with thin chlorite bands 
along upper and lower contacts, quartz-calcite stringers cutting core 
randomly, silia influx cutting breciation, 1 07o pyrrhotite-pyrite- 
chalcopyrite in sections.

42.81-49.38- MAFIC META VOLCANIC TUFF-
grey colour, fine grained, banded @ 55 degrees to core axis, 
moderately to strongly silicified, quartz-clcite veins (-1 cm. thick) 
showing minor offsets, minor chlorite alteration along fractures, -1 07o 
pyrrhotite-pyrite, and trace chalcopyrite (more common near 
fractures and vein margins, lower contact @ 55 degrees to core axis

49.38-64.65- QUARTZ-FELDSPAR PORPHYRY-
grey with abundant feldspar phenocrysts up to 1 cm. diameter, (607o 
phenocrysts), weakly sheared, less than 307o blue-quartz phenocrysts 
and increasingamounts with depth, chloritized throughout, pyrite- 
silica rich sections 53,2-57.15- -1 07o pyr (euhedral crystals)



53.70-57.55- altered and silicified with up to 2.507o loc. pyrite 
53.60-54.35- up to 1.0-1.507o disseminated pyr.

phenocrysts obliterated within flow bands 
54.35-55.10- sections with up to 1 07o pyrite, slight chlorite

rich seams 
55.10-55.67- slightly siliceous, chlorite rich, 2.0 to 2.507o

disseminated pyrite 
55.67-56.42- some pyrite rich bands (disseminated)

generally averaging up to 17207o content, siliceous
bands @ 10-45 degrees to core axis 

56.42-57.15- highly silicified, up to 207o pyrite, grey-white
silica

57.15-57.55- slightly siliceous, up to 1/2 to 1 07o pyrite 
61.53-61.70- black-hornblende porphyry

64.65-67.90- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC TUFF- highly sheared
grey to green colour, medium to fine grained, banded @ 45 to 50 
degrees to core axis, occassional quartz - chert bands, fragments of 
feldspar-quartz porphyry (weakly altered), fractures parallel to 
banding, random quartz-calcite veinlets, minor fracture with trace 
chalcopyrite, upper and lower contact @ 70 degrees to core axis 
minor pyrite-pyrrhotite (-1 07o content)

67.90-69.10- QUARTZ-FELDSPAR PORPHYRY-
grey with abundant feldspar phenocrysts up to 1 cm. diameter, 
strongly silicified, quartz phenocrysts (blue quartz) less than 307o 
content

69.10-75.0- MAFIC META VOLCANIC TUFF- highly sheared-
grey to green-grey colour, medium to fine grained, thin bands of 
silicification, shearing increasing with depth, quartz - calcite veinlets 
up to 1 cm. thick at 10 to 45 degrees to core axis, microfractures with 
slight offset, small boudinage structures in quatz-carbonate veins 
(crenulations), banding @ 65 degrees to core axis, less than 17207o 
pyrrhotite with trace pyrite-chalcopyrite, thin quartz veins @ 71.53 (3 
cm thick and at 80 degrees to core axis, broken core from 71.80-

71.80-72.80- Fault Zone -3007o core recovery 

75.0- End of Hole
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Pele Mountain Resources inc.
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling
Drillhole # 97-77 Claim 1172350
Date Started- November 29, 1997
Date Finished-November 29,1997
Hole Depth- 150.0 meters
Dip- 45 degrees (47 degrees @ 150m)
Azimuth- 148 degrees
Coordinates- L11+00W @ 4+40N
Logged by- F.T. Archibald, B.Sc.Geol.
Drilled by-Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core Size- NQ (core stored on property)
Description- drilling under Pele Trench (3.2 to 18.8 gm/t)

under 97-65 (4.7772.3m) 97-05 (8.0670.90m)
77 meters north of Pele Zone

0-1.50m- Casing
1.50-13.90- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt- 

(interbanded with MAFIC VOLCANIC Tuff) 
massive to slight banding @ 45 to 60 degrees to core axis, fine 
grained, dark grey colour, increase in chlorite content with depth

4.30-5.00- Mafic Tuff faltered)
9.15-10.07- silica rich bands (grey-white colour) chert rich bands @

60 degrees to core axis, low pyrite content (-17407o content) 
12.20-12.55- silica-chert rich bands, non mineralized 
13.20-13.30- silica-chert rich bands, non mineralized

13.90-22.30- FELSIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW-Tuff-
(interbanded with MAFIC VOLCANIC Basalt @ depth) 

light grey colour, fine grained, slight banding @ 50 to 60 degrees to 
core axis

20.80-22.30- slightly siliceous-bleached, -1740Xo pyrite content

22.30-34.90- MAFIC MET A VOLCANIC FLQW-Basalt-
some FELSIC-INTERMEDIATE Tuff bands increasing @ depth- 

dark grey-green colour, fine grained, slight banding @ 60 to 80 
degrees to core axis, amygdaloidal to flow breccia in sections

27.0-28.15- flow breccia
28.15-28.55- silica-calcite bands @ 60 to 70 degrees to core axis, up 

to 17207o pyrite content



34.90-37.50- FELSIC META VOLCANIC FLOW- Tuff- 
fine grained, medium grey colour, massive

30.0-30.25- silica-calcite veinlets (3007o content) with up to 17207o
disseminated pyrite 

32.55-32.80- brecciated calcite vein, non mineralized

37.50-44.0- INTERMEDIATE-MAFIC META VOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt- 
fine grained, dark grey colour, massive

39.0-44.0- slight shearing @ 60-70 degrees to core axis 
42.30-42.45- slight calc-silica rich with low pyrite content

44.0-54.30- FELSIC META VOLCANIC FLOW- Tuff-
medium grey colour, fine grained, massive to slightly foliated @ 70 
degrees to core axis

54.30-55.65- MAFIC BRECCIA FLOW- (altered iron formation)-
dark grey-green colour, chert fragments to 5 cm. diameter, some 
magnetite and pyrrhotite rich bands

55.65-56.40- MAFIC META VOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt- 
fine grained, dark grey color, massive

56.40-57.0- MAFIC BRECCIA FLOW- (altered iron formation)- 
black colour, fine grained, chert-magnetite-pyrrhotite bands

57.0-58.95-MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt- 
fine grained, dark grey color, massive

58.95-59.30- MAFIC BRECCIA FLOW- (altered iron formation)- 
black colour, fine grained, chert-magnetite-pyrrhotite bands

59.30-60.15- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt- 
fine grained, dark grey color, massive

60.15-60.35- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Tuff- 
fine-medium grained, massive, dark grey colour

60.35-63.80-MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt- 
fine grained, dark grey color, massive



62.45-62.75- silica rich with up to 1.5 to 2.007o disseminated pyr.

63.80-67.15- MAFIC BRECCIA FLOW- (altered iron formation)-
black colour, fine grained, chert rich, magnetite-pyrrhotite bands 
increasing at contacts, chert fragments to 4 cm. length

64.40-64.98- Mafic Metvolcanic Flow- basalt
increase in chlorite content, low pyrite (-17207o content)

65.10-65.47-Mafic Metvolcanic Flow- basalt

67.15-71.67- MAFIC MET A VOLCANIC FLOW- basalt (altered J- 
dark grey-black colour, fine grained, massive

71.0-71.74- slightly silicified with some iron formation seams @ 75 
degrees to core axis

71.67-82.75- BANDED IRON FORMATION-
black-mafic rich, fine grained, chert rich sections, pyr-pyrrhot. bands

71.74-74.70- up to 2.0 to 2.507o pyrite in seams (localized sections), 
chert rich and highly silicified

74.70-78.90- ultramafic rich, magnetite rich, up to 17207o
pyrrhotite-pyrite in seams @ 70 to 85 degrees to core axis, 
some calcite-silica rich fractures

78.90-79.90- highly silicified - brecciated and altered, up to S-4% fine 
disseminated pyrite in quartz flooding, slightly chloritic, grey- 
white silica, magnetite-hematite rich breccia fragments, 
possible tellurides from 79.60 to 79.90

79.90-82.75- ultramafic - magnetite rich, up to 17207o pyrite-pyrrhotite 
rich seams @ 70 to 85 degrees to core axis, some calc-siica rich 
fragments

82.75-83.90- MAFIC MET A VOLCANIC FLOW-Basalt- 
dark grey colour, fine grained, massive

83.90-84.44- BANDED IRON FORMATION-
chert rich bands, some pyrite rich bands, banded @ 70 degrees to
core axis, magnetite rich bands (crenulated) 

84.44-85.30- Altered QUARTZ-FELDSPAR PORPHYRY INTRUSIVE-
dark grey matrix, amygdaloidal texture, fine grained



85.30-85.37- BANDED IRON FORMATION-
chert rich bands, some pyrite rich bands, banded @ 70 degrees to 
core axis, magnetite rich bands (crenulated)

85.37-86.50- MAFIC METAVQLCANIC FLOW- Basalt- 
finbe grained, dark grey colour, massive

86.50-86.73- BANDED IRON FORMATION-
fine grained, magnetite rich, banded @ 70 to 85 degrees to core axis, 
trace pyrite content

86.73-95.50- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
dark grey colour, slightly chloritic, massive to slight banding @ 70 to 
75 degrees to core axis

91.30-95.50- localized sections with minor increases in disseminated 
pyrite content

95.50-97.50- Altered QUARTZ-FELDSPAR PORPHYRY INTRUSIVE- 
fine grained, dark grey matrix, massive-equigranular

95.50-95.70- quartz-calcite rich seams @ 35 degrees to core axis, 
mineralized-chlorite rich contacts, -17207o pyrite content

97.50-102.10- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
massive, dark grey colour, fine grained, increasing alteration with 
depth

102.10-122.1- A ltered- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt- 
interbanded with MAFIC LAPILLI TUFF- 
massive with slight banding @ 60 to 65 degrees to core axis, dark 
grey colour, fine grained 
108.57-109.0- siliceous rich (grey-white silica) with up to 1 07o

disseminated pyrite content 
109.0-109.50- slight siliceous rich banding @ 65 degrees to core axis

(-17207o content and decreasing amounts with depth)

110.50-116.20- SHEAR ZONE-

114.40-115.35- Altered Quartz-Feldspar Porphyrv-
intensely sheared, 2-407o very-fine disseminated pyrite



118.60-119.0- Altered Quartz-Feldspar Porphyry- 
fine grained with up to 1.00Xo fine disseminated pyrite content 

119.70-120.30- altered (slight chlorite-sericite)

122.10-123.57- FELSIC METAVOLCANIC- Lapilli Tuff-
medium grained, slight speckled appearance, equigranular, slight 
alignment along foliation @ 65 degrees to core axis

123.57-136.10- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW-Tuff-
interbanded with MAFIC METAVOLCANIC Basalt units- 
dark grey-black colour, slight banding @ 65 degrees to core axis, fine 
grained, amygdaloidal texture in sections, becoming more massive 
and less altered with depth

123.57-128.80- shearing-banding decreasing with depth
128.50-128.80- brecciated and felsic fragments to 5 cm.

diameter, crenulated quartz-calcite veinlets (pink-white 
colour) @ 129.40, 131.20, 134.0 to 134.15

136.10-150.0- MAFIC VOLCANIC FRAGMENTAL Tuff-
felsic rich fragments squeezed and elongated @ 65 degrees to core 
axis along foliation, fragments to 5 cm. length, dark grey-green 
colour, fine grained matrix, low pyrite content (localized) within felsic 
fragments (replacement)

143.70-150.0- finer grained , more massive decrease in alteration 
with depth

150.0-End of Hole
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Pele Mountain Resources inc.
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling
Drillhole # 97-78 Claim 1H
Date Started- November 29, 1997
Date Finished-November 30,1997
Hole Depth- 165.0 meters
Dip- 60 degrees ( -66.5 degrees @ 165.0 m)
Azimuth- 139 degrees
Coordinates- L8+OOW @ 3+45 N (31 m. north of Pele Zone
Logged by- Jim Reeves, B.Sc.Geol. Spencer Vatcher, B.Sc.Geol.
Drilled by-Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core Size- NQ (core stored on property)
Description- drill under surface showing 2.9 to 11.4 gm/t (-3 to

5m elevation), b under 97-49 (12.571.10m) 97-60
(33.3/1.45m)
Zones intersected- 58.81-62.86m (Pele Zone)

133.30-135.96 (Pele South)

0-8.70 m- Casing (in swamp some 25 m. east of outcrop area)

8.70-18.88- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
green -grey colour, fine to medium grained, moderately silicified from 
8.70 to 14.0 m., foliation @ 60 degrees to core axis, fractured @

45 and 70 degrees to core axis, quartz-calcite veining (less than 0.5
cm. diameter) @ 45 degrees to core axis orientation 

@ 15.28-1 cm. wide quartz veinlet

18.88-22.91- CHLORITE SCHIST SHEAR ZONE-
green-grey colour, medium grained with well developed foliation @ 
60 degrees to core axis, fractures @ 70 degrees to core axis, quartz- 
calcite veins 0.5 cm to 1.5 cm. thickness and orientated @ 60 degrees 
to core axis, disseminated pyrite from trace up to 1.007o content 
21.41-22.91- increase in pyrite to 1.007o content

22.91-24.0- BANDED IRON FORMATION-
dark grey to black colour, fine grained bedding @ 60 degrees to core
axis and parallel to fractures, calcite veinlets (-0.25 cm. thickness)
cutting rock at 60 degrees to core axis, quartz veins (less than 1 cm.
thick) between 23.18 to 23.24, trace to 1 07o disseminated-cube pyrite
content
23.24-24.0- altered- silica rich, strong potassic alteration 

24.0-30.88- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
green-grey colour, medium grained, foliation @ 65 degrees to core



axis with fractures parallel to foliation, moderate to strong silicification 
from 23.24 to 26.80 with thin quartz veinlets (-0.25 cm. thick) at 30 to 
40 degrees to core axis, trace of pyrite along fracture surfaces

30.88-32.40- MAFIC MET A VOLCANIC- Fragmental Tuff-
grey-green colour, medium grained fragments up to 5 cm. diameter, 
upper contact @ 70 degrees to core axis, lower contact @ 55 degrees 
to core axis, trace pyrite, thin quartz-calcite veins (up to 0.5 cm. 
thickness) randomly cutting core at various angles

32.40-48.06- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
green-grey to green colour, medium to fine grained, thin quartz- 
calcite veinlets commonly @ 60 degrees to core axis, trace of pyrite 
occassionally as small cubes, thin quartz-carbonate veins (-0.25 cm. 
thick) @ 30 degrees to core axis with 1-207o pyrite and trace 
chalcopyrite

48.06-58.81- MAFIC VOLCANICS- Fragmental A Lapilli Tuff-
green-grey, medium grained (speckled appearance) with fragments 
up to 1.5 cm. long and stretched parallel to foliation @ 70 degrees to 
core axis, quartz-calcite veinlets less than 0.5 cm. thick and irregular- 
81 contorted boudinage structures

55.30-58.81- Chlorite Schist- chlorite alteration with silica veinlets to 
1.5 cm. thickness, silica-healed micro-fracturing, trace pyrite 

content

58.81-62.86- CHLORITE SCHIST- silicified-
grey colour, fine grained, fractures and foliation @ 60 degrees to core 
axis, disseminated pyrite with chalcopyrite (3 to 507o sulphide content 
commonly parallel to foliation, trace galena content

58.81-59.09- light grey to pink colour with up to 207o chalcopyrite A 1 07o 
pyrite

60.75-61.40- grey to white quartz with 3-407o disseminated pyrite and
chalcopyrite 

62.86-74.75- CHLORITE SCHIST-green colour, medium grained with
foliation-shearing @ 50 degrees to core axis, fracturing @ 40 and 50 
degrees to core axis.trace pyrite and chalcopyrite, lower contact 
gradational, rare quartz vein up to 1 cm. thick.



74.75-89.96- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
grey to green-grey colour, fine to medium grained, thin contorted 
quartz-calcite veins in fractures @ 45 degrees to core axis, 
microfractures to 0.25 cm. with offsetting, small chlorite blebs, 
weakly silicified with odd vein to 1cm. thick (ie-79.0), trace pyrite with 
up to 1 07o finely disseminated pyrite in localized sections

89.96-112.83- CHLORITE SCHIST-
green-grey colour, fine to medium grained, foliated-sheared @ 50
degrees to core axis, thin quartz-calcite veinlets parallel to foliation,
chlorite-calcite-pyrite along fracture surfaces, less than 1 07o pyrite
content
99.43-99.71- Sheared SYENITE-

grey-pink colour with chlorite rich matrix , moderately
silicified, no sulphides except along fracture
surfaces 

106.38-106.70- Brecciated quartz-calcite veining with veins less than
1.5 cm. thick fragments of syenite caught up in quartz veining 

@ 109.16- Quartz Vein- 0.5 cm. thick , 2 cm. fault gouge

112.83-116.80- FELSIC METAVOLCANIC FLQW-
grey-green colour, medium grained, foliation @ 50 to 55 degrees to 
core axis, chlorite blebs (elongated and parallel to foliation), less than 
1 07o pyrite content, syenite dykelets less than 2 cm . width

114.0-114.66- quartz-calcite flooding with up to 1 07o pyrite content

116.80-133.30- CHLORITE SCHIST-
grey-green colour, medium grained, foliation @ 50 degrees to core 
axis, thin A contorted quartz-calcite veinlets (less than 0.5 cm. thick), 
120.56-121.10 serecite alteration, containing quartz veinlets and

17207o disseminated pyrite throughout 
121.0-122.40- thin quartz veins , chloritized, up to 17207o fine

disseminated pyrite content 
@ 122.57- 20 cm. of potassic-hematite alteration, dark red colour

133.30-135.96- Altered - QUARTZ VEIN- possible altered sven.porphyry 
green to grey-pink colour, silicified, foliation @ 50-55 degrees to core 
axis, 1-207o localized pyrite, odd seam tourmaline-specular hematite

133.86-134.67- quartz-calcite vein with lower contact @ 40 degrees



to core axis

135.96-140.03- MAFIC VOLCANIC- Fraaental Tuff-
green colour, medium grained with elongate chlorite blebs parallel 
foliation @ 50 degrees to core axis, trace pyrite 
@ 136.65-broken core

140.03-146.50- QUARTZ-FEDSPAR PORPHYRY-
grey-green colour, medium grained with rare fragment of mafic 
volcanics, becomes more intensely sheared from 145.60 to 146.50, 
upper contact @ 30 degrees to core axis, feldspar phenocrystsat 0.50 
cm. diameter, lower section becoming chloritized, average 0.5 to 1.007o 
pyrite content 
140.92-141.42- banded TUFF VOLCANICS-

146.50-155.57- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
green colour, fine grained with sheared quartz-calcite veinlets (-1.0 
cm. thick), fractures @ 60 degrees to core axis, broken core from

147.42-148.17 - FAULT ZONE-

155.57-157.19- QUARTZ - FELDSPAR PQRPHYRY-
grey colour, medium grained, upper contact @ 65 degrees to core 
axis, lower contact @ 50 degrees to core axis, trace pyrite

157.19-165.0- Sheared MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
green colour, fine to medium grained, thin quartz veinlets becoming 
more abundant from 159.79 to 162.0, veins are white to pale pink with 

calcite, up to 1 07o pyrite content in localized areas.

165.0-End of Hole
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Pele Mountain Resources Inc.
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling
Drillhole # 97-79 Claim 1H
Date Started- November 30, 1997
Date Finished-December 1,1997
Hole Depth- 93.0 meters
Dip- 55 degrees ( -58 degrees @ 93.0 m)
Azimuth- 139 degrees
Coordinates- L5+OOW @ 2+53N
Logged by- FT. Archibald, B.Sc.Geol.
Drilled by-Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core Size- NQ (core stored on property)
Description- drilling under Shaft #3 Splay (3-5m below level) 

3.5-4.5 m zone siliucified porphyry on surface 4 
on east side north-south fault, 3.0m below grade 
drilled from tailings (33 m north of zone)

0-14.0 - Casing through tailings

14.0-14.30- MAFIC MET A VOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt- 
fine grained, massive, dark green colour

14.30-15.30- FELDSPAR SYENITE PORPHYRY INTRUSIVE-
pink-red colour, k-spar phenocrysts (1/3 cm. diameter, 1007o content), 
fine grained mafic matrix, subhedral to anhedral phenocrysts

15.30-17.60- MAFIC MET A VOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
dark grey-green colour, fine grained, banded-foliated @ 55 degrees 
to core axis

15.30-16.72- strongly foliated-sheared
15.30-16.17-highly silicified decreasing with 

depth, up to 1 07o fine disseminated pyrite 
decreasing with depth 

16.72-17.60- massive and unaltered

17.60-20.60- GABBRO INTRUSIVE (Altered)-
slightly foliated @ 55 degrees to core axis, medium grained, weak 
disseminated magnetite (-307o content), dark grey-green colour, 
moderate chlorite-epidote content

20.60-24.45- MAFIC META VOLCANIC FLOW- Amygdaloidal Basalt- 
dark grey-green colour, fine grained, massive



24.45-30.45- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Altered Basalt-
potassic rich and slightly bleached, low chlorite content, fine grained 
and massive to slightly foliated, slightly silicified in sections with very 
fine disseminated pyrite up to 17407o content (ie- 26.60-26.75)

24.45-24.85- brecciated sections and slightly silicified with localized
sections of pyrite (1/4 to 17207o content) 

24.85-29.0- massive and unaltered 
29.0-30.45- increase in potassic alteration (syenitized) with increase

in serecite and chlorite alteration

30.45-33.0- FELDSPAR PORPHYRY INTRUSIVE (Syenite rich)-
pink-red colour, fine to medium grained, slightly siliceous in sections

30.45-31.80- massive and equigranular, non mineralized 
31.80-32.0- highly altered and bleached with 2-307o fine disseminated

pyrite content 
32.0-33.0- highly altered with serecite, bleached , 2-407o fine

disseminated pyrite content

33.0-33.70- SHEAR ZONE- ULTRAMAFIC Rich-
slightly siliceous banding @ 55 to 90 degrees to core axis, preferred 
axis @ 55 to 65 degrees to core axis.

33.70-35.80- MAFIC METAVOLC. FLOW- (Altered Amvadaloidal Basalti- 
dark grey-green colour, fine grained,stretched amygdules, slightly 
bleached, slight banding decreasing with depth, banding @ 70 to 75 
degrees to core axis

35.80-50.80- MAFIC M ETA VOLGA NIC FLOW- Amvadaloidal Basalt-
fine grained, dark grey colour, massive to slightly foliated @ 70 to 75 
degrees to core axis, calcite filled vesicles (slightly stretched and 
elongated with foliation), some bleached sections around calcite-filled 
fractures, odd chlorite filled fracture

42.50-42.92- Altered Feldspar Porphyry- light grey colour, fine 
grained, siliceous rich fractures @ 45 to 75 degrees to core 
axis, up to 1.507o fine disseminated pyrite, porphyritic texture, 
odd flow breccia section with syenite-potassic rich fragments 
and up to 1 07o fine disseminated pyrite content within fragments 
(ie-44.10)



42.92-48.20- more massive
48.20-50.20- becoming increasingly bleached and altered with depth,

slight increase in silica fractures with depth 
50.20-50.80- increase in chlorite and mafic content, 1/2 to 1 07o

disseminated pyrite content

50.80-51.70- Altered FELDSPAR PORPHYRY INTRUSIVE- silicified 
fine grained, grey colour with fine grained k-spar phenocrysts, 
brecciated and chert rich sections, siliceous (grey) quartz, 2-407o fine 
disseminated pyrite content

51.70-54.0- Altered MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Fragmental Tuff- silic. 
mafic rich , moderately chloritic, fine grained , massive to slightly 
foliated (decreasing with depth), 1/2 to 1 07o fine disseminated pyrite 
(decreasing amounts with depth), brecciated and bleached

54.0-60.25- MAFIC QUARTZ-FELDSPAR PORPHYRY INTRUSIVE-
medium grey colour, fine grained matrix, massive and equigranular 
with k-spar /quartz phenocrysts to 1/Scm diameter

57.10-57.65- felsic rich matrix
57.30-57.65- silicified with up to V207o fine disseminated pyrite 
57.65-60.25- highly chloritic (increasing with depth), odd 

pyrite rich section

60.25-65.25- FELSIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW (Altered Fragmental Tuffl- 
light grey colour, fine grained, massive to slight banding @ 55 to 75 
degrees to core axis

64.0-65.25- highly silicified, 1/2 to 207o fine disseminated pyrite, 
slight banding @ 55 to 60 degrees to core axis

65.25-81.33- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
fine grained, massive to slightly foliated @ 55 to 60 degrees to core 
axis, dark grey colour, some chloritic and potassic rich sections

70.0-71.90- increase in chlorite and potassic alteration
74.30-81.30- chlorite rich clots
70.95-71.60- breccia flow with up to 1/2 to 1 07o fine disseminated pyrite

in sections 
78.90-81.33- increasing silica-healed fractures and alteration



80.15-80.55- Chemical Sediment with 10 to 1507o calc- 
silica in crenulated bands, up to S-4% pyrite- 
pyrrhotite in bands

81.33-85.30 -SHEAR ZONE with CHEMICAL SEDIMENTS-
highly chloritic seams with crenulated and brecciated calc-silica (grey 
and white) bands @ 55 to 70 degrees to core axis, contacts sharp @ 
55 degrees to core axis, up to 10 to 1507o sulphides (pyrite-pyrrhotite) 
in sections, dissem. pyrite A fracture filling 
81.33-82.80- highly crenulated

82.80-84.0- distinct bands @ 70 degrees to core axis, odd quartz bleb

84.95-85.30- banded @ 70 to 75 degrees to core axis, chert-silica rich 
bands with chlorite rich seams, up to 17207o pyrite 
(disseminated) content

85.30-85.50- FELSIC MET A VOLCANIC FLOW- Fragmental Tuff- 
with chert rich and mafic rich fragments up to 3 cm. diameter 

aligned @ 70 to 75 degrees to core axis

85.50-87.23- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW-Basalt- 
dark grey colour, fine grained, massive 
85.90-87.30- increase in disseminated pyrite (cube) (-17407o to trace)

87.23-88.31- CHEMICAL SEDIMENT-
crenulated bands @ 55 to 65 degrees to core axis, dark grey-white 
silica and chert (banded @ 55 to 65 degrees to core axis) with some 
calc. seams cutting across foliation, fine hairline chlorite-carbonate 
seams with pyrite rich fractures, average 1 07o disseminated pyrite 
content with up to 3.0-4.007o pyrite in sections

88.31-93.0- MAFIC M ETA VOLCAN 1C FLOW- Basalt-
medium to dark grey colour, fine grained, minor chlorite (decreasing 
with depth)

88.31-91.78- amphibole clots slightly aligned @ 70 to 75 degrees to
core axis 

91.78-93.0- massive

93.0- End of Hole
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Pele Mountain Resources Inc. 
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling 
Drillhole # 97-80 Claim # 1 172315 
Date Started- December 1, 1997 
Date Finished-December 2,1997 
Hole Depth- 150.0 meters
Dip- 45 degrees (47 degrees @90, -52 @ 150.0) 
Azimuth- 198 degrees (204 mag) 
Coordinates- L1+47E @ 0+57 S 
Logged by- Jim Reeves, B.Sc.Geol. 
Drilled by-Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd. 
Core Size- NQ (core stored on property)
Description- drilling 50 W 97-35 (9.35gmX3.27m) ft 50m E 97-04 

(6.60gm71.0m), under 14.9gm71.5m)
- structural "priority #1" target, gechem 143 X bkgd,
- drilling Fisher East extension

0-4.5m- Casing (mafic vole 8c syenite boulders

4.5-29.90- BANDED IRON FORMATION- silicified throughout
dark grey to black colour, fine grained, magnetite rich, bedding @ 50 
degrees to core axis and parallel fractures, finely disseminated pyrite 
up tp 207o content locally with trace chalcopyrite S pyrrhotite, contains 
thin interbeds of mafic tuff (less than 0.5 meters thick), quartz ad chert 
fragments with randomly oriented quartz-calcite veinlets commonly 
less than 0.25 cm. thick.

4.05-5.10- fragmental iron formation with angular fragments of quartz 
and chert

8.77-10.06- quartz vein with fragments of iron formation, less than 1 07o 
pyrite content

29.90-42.58- MAFIC VOLCANIC TUFF- Fragmental-interbedded with dark
orev to black BANDED IRON FORMATION- 

grey-green colour, fine to medium grained, fragments of quartz- 
chert-iron formation randomly orientated in core, foliation A bedding 
@ 55 degrees to core axis. Thin quartz-calcite veins less than 1 cm. 
wide at 30 degrees to core axis. Less than 1 07o disseminated pyrite 
but locally up tp 20X0pyrite. Trace chalcopyrite, weakly to 

moderately silicified

42.58-48.97- MAFIC VOLCANIC TUFF- grey-green to dark green colour



weakly to moderately silicified fractures @ 45 to 50 degrees to 
core axis, blebs of quartz-chert up to 2 cm. length, numerous 
thin quartz-chert-calcite veinlets (-0.25 cm. length), trace pyrite

45.80-48.97- siliceous rich with increase in quartz-chert-calcite 
fractures, up to 17o pyrite with trace chalcopyrite

48.97-58.11- MAFIC VOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
dark green-grey colour, fine grained, quartz-chert-calcite veins (less 
than 0.5 cm thick) cutting core randomly, some quartz veins up to 3 
cm. wide and banded @ 80 degrees to core axis, trace pyrite, small 
blebs chlorite,

54.0-58.11- fragments of banded iron formation within thin beds (-0.5
cm thick) 

57.60-58.11- Banded Iron Formation with 1-207o pyrite-
pyrrhotite, thin breccia zones (-10 cm. wide) with 
calcite rich fractures (ie 56.28-57.00)

58.11 -72.69- Altered FELSIC VOLCANIC FLOW- (Crystal Tuff)-
grey to pale grey-green colour, moderately silicified, sericite rich with 

chlorite, less than 1 0Xo fine disseminated pyrite, thin quartz veins @ 20 
to 40 degrees to core axis (less than 1 cm. thick), trace calcite along 
fracture surfaces @ 70 degrees to core axis

@ 72.45-1 cm. band of quartz l hematite

76.53-76.74- hematite rich chert with IRON FORMATION

72.69-75.26- MAFIC M ETA VOLCAN 1C FLOW- Basalt-
green-grey colour, medium to fine grained, fractured @ 70 degrees to 
core axis, small quartz-chert-carbonate fractures (-0.25 cm diameter 
and cutting core randomly) -1 07o pyrite (disseminated and seams), 
calcite crystals along fracture surfaces)

75.26-76.31- MAFIC FELDSPAR PORPHYRY INTRUSIVE-
dark grey to blck colour with 1 mm. diameter phenocrysts of feldspar 
with calcite along fractures , upper contact @ 80 degrees to core axis, 
lower contact @ 40 degrees to core axis

76.31-77.96- MAFIC VOLCANIC TUFF-



dark green colour, fine to medium grained, moderately to strongly 
silicified

77.25-77.82- breccia zone filled with quartz-calcite seams, white to 
pink quartz with hematite staining

77.96-82.27- MAFIC VOLCANIC- Fragmental Tuff-
green-grey colour, fine to medium grained, quartz-calcite veins (up to 
2 cm. width) at 80 degrees to 90 degrees to core axis, quartz-calcite- 
chert fragments up to 2 cm. diameter (localized sections), trace pyrite, 
grading into mafic flow at bottom contact

78.57-79.0- Fault Zone - brecciated with 40-5007o recovery

82.27-95.47- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
grey-green colour, medium grained, with blebs chlorite and quartz- 
calcite (-0.25 cm. width fractures @ 60 degrees to core axis) trace 
pyrite, rare hematite stain on fracture surface

93.93-94.36- weak potassic alteration and bleaching in fault zone @ 
94.20-94.27- iron stain adjacent fault

95.47-116.31- MAFIC VOLCANIC Fragmental Tuff-
dark green-grey colour, felsic fragments up tyo 3 cm. diameter, 
moderately siliceous matrix, fractures @ 70 degrees to core axis, 
occassionally thin quartz-carbonate veins (-0.5 cm. wide) at random 
angle to core axis, occassionally offset by microfractures, trace pyrite

116.31-117.11- FELDSPAR PORPHYRY INTRUSIVE- grey to pink-grey 
with feldspar phenocrysts less than 0.25 cm. diameter, upper contact 
@ 45 degrees to core axis, lower contact @ 40 degrees to core axis, l 
less than G.5% pyrite

117.1-122.19- MAFIC VOLCANIC-Fragmental Tuff-
dark grey-green colour with fragments up to 2 cm. diameter with 
interbedded mafic flows, rare-thin (-0.25 cm.) veinlets of quartz- 
calcite, fractures @ 80 degrees to core axis, trace pyrite

122.19-124.18- FELDSPAR PORPHYRY INTRUSIVE-
pink-maroon colour, medium grained with feldspar phenocrysts to 1 
cm. diameter, fractures commonly at 40 8* 70 degrees to core axis,



trace pyrite, upper contact @ 45 degrees to core axis, lower contact 
irregular @ 60 degrees to core axis.

124.18-150.0- MAFIC VOLCANIC - Fragmental Tuff-
dark green-grey colour, medium to fine grained, occassional thin 
quartz-calcite veinlets and blebs calcite, chlorite blebs less than 0.5 
cm. diameter.trace pyrite

DIABASE DYKE @ 127.65-127.81 b 1 29.26-129.51 

LAMPROPHYRY DYKE @ 131.49-131.64

132.34- 136.32- quartz-calcite vein with -1 07o pyrite-galena-chalcopyr. 
tourmaline crystals, sharp contacsts @ 50 degrees to 
core axis

150.0-End of Hole
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Pele Mountain Resources Inc.
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling
Drillhole # 97-81
Date Started- December 2, 1997
Date Finished-December 3,1997
Hole Depth- 122.0 meters
Dip- 45 degrees (55 degrees @122.0m)
Azimuth- 078 degrees
Coordinates- L2+40E @ 2+10 N C LAIM 1172315
Logged by- Jim Reeves, B.Sc.Geol.
Drilled by-Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core Size- NQ (core stored on property)
Description- East extension of Trench #2 (97-15 (76.3/2.Om) A

97-22 (5.9171.39m), geochem. anomaly 143X bkgd,
structural "Priority anomaly 1"

0-2.90m- Casing- 

2.90-19.34- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
darkj green-grey colour, fine to medium grained with chlorite blebs 

(less than 0.25 cm. diameter) fractured @ 40 degrees to core axis, rocks 
moderately to strongly siliceous, thin veinlets of quartz-calcite randomly 
oriented in core, trace pyrite

14.89-16.29-slightly more siliceous

19.34-20.58- FELDSPAR PORPHYRY INTRUSIVE-
grey colour, medium grained, feldspar crystals up to 0.5 cm. 

diameter, upper and lower contacts @ 40 degrees to core axis, trace 
pyrite

20.58-24.28- MAFIC META VOLCANIC FLOW- basalt-
dark green colour, fine grained, fractures @ 45 degrees to core axis, 
lower contact @ 20-30 degrees to core axis, moderately to strongly 
silicified, thin contorted quartz-calcite veinlets, trace to G.5% pyrite in 
core

21.30-21.94- highly silicified with potassic alteration

24.28-27.59- FELDSPAR PORPHYRY INTRUSIVE-
grey to maroon/red colour with feldspar phenocrysts up to 1 cm. 
diameter, fractures @ 80 degrees to core axis, fine biotite content



27.59-30.00- INTERMEDIATE TO MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt- 
green-grey colour, coarse grained to fine grained, minor quartz- 
calcite veinlets @ 30 degrees to cotre axis, trace hematite staining 
along fracture surfaces, lower contact fine grained

30.00-39.08- MAFIC MET A VOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
green-grey colour, fine to medium grained with chlorite blebs, 
thin quartz-calcite veins-fractures (-0.25 cm thick) @ 30 degrees to 
core axis, moderately to strongly silicified, microfractures with minor 
offsets

36.35-37.09- syenite with upper and lower contacts (sharp) @ 30 b 
25 degrees to core axis respectively

39.08-52.05- MAFIC VOLCANIC- Lapilli Tuff-
grey-green colour, medium grained, moderstely to strongly siliceous, 
upper contact @ 30 degrees to core axis, strongly siliceous from 
39.08 to 39.38, fractures @ 40 to 50 degrees to core axis, less than 
Q.5% pyrite content

52.05-66.53- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
green-grey colour, fine to medium grained, fractures @ 40 and 50 
degrees to core axis, weak to moderately silicified, thin quartz - calcite 
veining (less thn 0.5 cm. thick and weakly contorted), weak 
amygdaloids from 62.70-66.53 meters, calcite filled voids in quartz- 
calcite veins up to 0.5 meters wide (@ 40 degrees to core axis)

66.53-71.17- Altered MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
grey-green colour, fine to medium grained, moderately silicified and 
bleached, minor quartz-carbonate veining (slightly pinkish and less 
than 2 cm. wide) trace henmatite along fractures 2 cm. wide syenite 
dyke @ 69.83 with broken core (faulted)

71.17-122.0- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Amvdaloidal Basalt-
green-grey colour, fine grained to aphaniitic with calcite amygdules 
up to 1.5 cm. diameter. Thin quartz - calcite veinlets @ 75 degrees to 
core axis, with micro folding and boudin age, amygdaloidal contacts 
varies with depth, moderate to strong silicification, locally weak 
magnetite

82.08- qtz-chlorite-amphibole vein (1 crr^O @ 20 degrees core axis



108.84- quartz-calcite vein @ 20 degrees to core axis, 3 cm. wide 
seam, occassional thin band to 10 cm. with up to 1 07o pyrite 
content

116.0-116.0- fracture-blocky (Fault) 

122.0-End of Hole



97-81
Sample # I ntersect (m) Width (m) Assay (gm.Au per ton) 07oSulphides

551638 14.89-15.52 0.63 -0.03
551639 15.52-16.29 0.77 -0.03
551640 21.14-21.94 0.80 -0.03
551641 36.35-37.09 0.74 -0.03
551642 50.57-51.52 0.95 -0.03
551643 51.52-52.05 0.47 -0.03
551644 69.29-70.16 0.87 0.61
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Pele Mountain Resources Inc.
Moss Lake Diamond Prilling
Drillhole # 97-82
Date Started- December 3, 1997
Date Finished-December 4,1997
Hole Depth- 117.0 meters
Dip- 45 degrees (52.5degrees @117.0m)
Azimuth- 122 degrees
Coordinates- L6+OOE @ 4+75 N C LAIM n?23i5
Logged by- Jim Reeves, B.Sc.Geol.; Spencer Vatcher, B.Sc.Geol.
Drilled by-Chibougamau Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core Size- NQ (core stored on property)
Description- drilling Structural "Priority #1" target, geochem

anomaly- missed target (Ardeen Fault further south)

0-5.88m- Casing

5.88-31.21- MAFIC VOLCANIC FLOW- Lapilli Tuff-
green-grey colour, medium grained interbedded with mafic flows, 
moderately silicified, areas of strong siicification, fractures @ 45 and 
70 degrees tp core axis, trace to Q.5% pyrite, thin quartz-calcite veins 
(randomly oriented)

19.24-21.0- bleached and moderately silicified with clcite rich matri, 
low chert bands

20.95-21.16- thin beds of IRON FORMATION

31.21-32.02- GABBRO INTRUSIVE DYKE-
black colour, fine grained with brecciated contacts @ 40 degrees to 
core axis, fragments of wallrock within contact areas

32.02-60.94- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- basalt-
grey-green colour, medium to fine grained, fractures @ 60 to 70 
degrees to core axis, minor quartz -calcite fractures @ 60 to 70 
degrees to core axis, minor quartz -calcite veinlets @ 30 degrees to 
core axis, moderately to strongly siliceous

60.94-62.27- FELDSPAR PORPHYRY INTRUSIVE-
grey-green colour, fine grained with feldspar porphyroblasts up to 1.5 
cm. diameter, trace pyrite content

61.53-62.20- SYENITE DYKE with fractured contacts @ 50 degrees to



core axis, silica rich contacts

62.27-68.48- Altered MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
grey-green colour, medium grained, weakly altered 81 strongly 
siliceous, fractured @ 70 degrees to core axis, less than D.5% pyrite, 
minor quartz-calcite veins @ random orientation (contorted and 
discontinuous)

68.48-76.10- FELDSPAR PORPHYRY INTRUSIVE- grey colour, fine
grained with feldspar porphyroblasts up to 1.0 cm thick. Fractures @ 
50 degrees to core axis, trace pyrite, minor thin quartz-calcite veins 
commonly @ 50 degrees to core axis

76.10-90.81- MAFIC M ETA VOLGA NIC FLOW- Basalt-
grey-green colour, coarse grained, weak to moderately sheared, 
fractures @ 50 degrees to core axis , occassional thin quartz-calcite 
veins @ 50 degrees to core axis, stretched chlorite blebs.

77.85-78.23- Syenite Dyke- trace pyrite , lower contact @ 70 degrees

90.81-109.89- MAFIC VOLCANIC FLOW- Lapilli Tuff- with interlavers of
MAFIC FLOW (BasaltV

fine to medium grained, grey colour, weak to moderate silicification, 
weakly sheared , cherty lenses, sporadic quartz-carbonate lenses 
throughout (less than 2 cm. thick), moderate contorted veins 
crosscutiing various directions, trace pyrite

97.78-98.18- intermittent quartz-calcite veins with fragments of mafic 
material @ 40 degrees to core axis, trace pyrite

98.62-99.59- continuous quartz -calcite veins with contacts @ 30-40 
degrees to core axis, fragments of mafic material within 
vein, trace pyrite

109.89-115.90- GABBRO INTRUSIVE DYKE-
medium to coarse grained, dark green colour, slight epidote content, 
slightly amygdaloidal, fractured @ 45 degrees to core axis, minor 
quartz veining (-1 cm. diameter), weakly siliceous, trace pyrite content

115.90-117.0- MAFIC M ETA VOLGA NIC FLOW- Basalt-
fine to medium grained, dark grey colour, massive, scattered



amygdules up to 1 cm. diameter, hairline fractures with quartz- 
carbonate, trace pyrite content

@ 16.68-1 cm. quartz seam @ 30 degrees to core axis 

117.0-End of Hole
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Pele Mountain Resources Inc.
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling
Drillhole # X97-08 I H Claim
Date Started- September 11, 1997 52 B iosw2 0 o2 2.i83 8 3 MOSS;
Date Finished-September 12, 1997
Dip- -47 degrees
Azimuth -126 degrees mag
Coordinates- Fisher Zone North Extension

LlH-70West - On-84North grid 
Logged by- F.T. Archibald, B.Sc.Geologist 
Drilled by- Keith Vatcher Diamond Drilling 
Core Size- X-ray (1") (core stored on property)-—.

Casing- bedrock setup

0-1.06- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt 
fine grained, dark grey colour, massive

1.06-2.29- SYENITE INTRUSIVE - dyke
fine grained, pink colour, slight banding @ 40 to 70 degrees to core 
axis, carbonate rich fractures, odd speck pyrite

2.29-5.73- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt
fine grained, dark grey colour, massive to slightly altered with depth

5.02-5.73- grey-white siliceous rich banding @ 40 to 45 degrees to 
core axis, up to 27o fine disseminated pyrite in sections with slight 
albite-carbonate alteration

5.73-7.38- SYENITE INTRUSIVE Z MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- 
fine grained with gradational contacts, some pyrite rich seams, 
bleached, porphyritic texture, some pyrite rich contacts along 
porphyoblastcontacts 
6.52-7.01- mafic metavolcanic flow

7.38-10.91- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt- 
fine grained, dark grey colour, massive to slightly altered

9.91-10.91- increase in silica rich fractures @ 40 to 45 degrees to 
core axis, low pyrite content, odd chlorite seam

10.91-12.31- Altered Quartz-FELDSPAR PORHYRY INTRUSIVE-
fine grained, buff-beige colour matrix, fine grained, up to 27o fine



disseminated pyrite in localized sections, slight banding @ 45 
degrees to core axis

12.31-14.75- Altered MAFIC M ETA VOLCAN 1C FLOW- Basalt- 
fine grained, massive, dark grey colour

14.75-16.00- FELSIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Rhyolite-
fine grained, slightly altered, buff colour, slight chlorite content 
increasing with depth

16.00-17.53- Altered FELDSPAR PORPHYRY-
fine grained, buff colour, chlorite rich banding @ 70 degrees to core 
axis, pyrite/pyrrhotite rich bands in sections with up to 1507o sulphides

17.53-18.59- Altered MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW-Basalt-
fine grained, dark grey colour, bleached, medium to fine grained

18.59-End of Hole

X97-08
Sample # Intersect (m) Width (m) Assay (gm.Au per ton)

550601 5.02-5.54 0.52 0.050
550602 9.91-10.91 0.50 -0.03
550603 10.91-11.26 0.50 -0.03
550604 11.26-11.61 0.35 1.450^) e^
550605 11.61-11.96 0.35 21.65
550606 11.96-12.31 0.35 1.150
550607 14.75-15.38 0.63 0.050
550608 15.38-16.00 0.62 0.150
550609 16.00-16.76 0.76 0.370
550610 16.76-17.52 0.76 0.220



r
Pele Mountain Resources Inc.
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling
Drillhole # X97-09 IFTTloim
Date Started- September 13, 1997
Date Finished-September 14, 1997
Dip- -70 degrees
Azimuth -128 degrees
Coordinates- Fisher Zone North Extension

LO*82West - On-37North grid 
Logged by- F.T. Archibald, B.Se.Geologist 
Drilled by- Keith Vatcher Diamond Drilling Ltd. 
Core Size- X-ray (1") (core stored on property)

0-1.79- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- basalt-
dark grey-black colour, fine grained, massive with some siliceous 
fracturing @ 70 degrees to core axis increasing at depth

0.76-1.79- bleaching and alteration increasing with depth

1.79-3.38- FELSIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Lapilli Tuff-
fine grained, light grey-beige colour, grains elongated @ 10 to 20 
degrees to core axis, ave. 17407o disseminated pyrite with odd section 
up to 27o disseminated pyrite content

1.86-2.04- quartz vein with tourmaline and chlorite, coarse white
silica, brecciated and banded @ 45 degrees to core axis, up to 
27o disseminated pyrite

2.59-2.71- quartz vein- grey-white colour, fine grained, carbonate 
rich, contacts @ 70 to 80 degrees to core axis

3.32-3.38- quartz vein- white colour, coarse grained silica, banded @ 
45 degrees to core axis

3.38- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- basalt-
fine grained , dark grey colour, massive increasing at depth

3.38-3.81 - a ltered w ith some fine silica fractures (decreasing with 
depth), up to 17207o disseminated pyrite

3.81-5.33- massive with fine calc.-feldspathic fractures, dark grey 
colour



2

5.33-9.14 massive dark grey-black colour 

9.14-End of Hole

X97-09
Sample # Intersect (m) Width (m) Assay (gm.Au per ton)

550611 1.79-2.19 0.40 0.06
550612 2.19-2.80 0.61 0.05
550613 2.80-3.32 0.52 -0.03
550614 3.32-3.72 0.40 -0.03



r s,

Pele Mountain Resources Inc.
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling
Drillhole # X97-10
Date Started- September 14, 1997
Date Finished-September 14, 1997
Dip- -90 degrees
Coordinates- Fisher Zone North Extension I H CLAIM

LO+SaWest -O+SSNorth grid 
Logged by- F.T. Archibald, B.Se.Geologist 
Drilled by- Keith Vatcher Diamond Drilling Ltd. 
Core Size- X-ray (1") (core stored on property)

O- bedrock setup

0-2.29- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
fine grained dark grey colour, massive with slight siliceous fracturing 
at depth, odd speck pyrite (increasing with depth)

1.98-2.29- silica rich fracturing @45 to 60 degrees to core axis, -17207o 
pyrite content

2.29-3.41 - FELSIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Lapilli Tuff-
fine grained, light grey-beige colour, massive to silica rich fractures in 
contact areas, low pyrite content in localized areas (disseminated St 
aligned grains @ 45 degrees to core axis)

2.29-2.59- silica rich @ 45 degrees to core axis, 1-307o pyrite content 
with some chlorite rich fractures

3.10-3.41- silica rich @ 45 degrees to core axis, 2-307o pyrite content 
with chlorite rich fractures

3.41-7.01- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
fine grained, dark grey colour, more massive with depth

3.41-3.90- silica rich fractures with -17207o pyrite content (decreasing 
amount with depth

7.01-End of Hole



r
X97-10 
Sample #

550615 
550616 
550617 
550618

Intersect (rrO

1.98-2.29 
2.29-2.59 
3.10-3.41 
3.41-3.90

Width (m)

0.31 
0.30 
0.31 
0.49

Assay

0.55 
NA 
0.16 
0.04

(am.Au per ton)



r
Pele Mountain Resources Inc.
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling
Drillhole # X97-11
Date Started- September 15, 1997
Date Finished-September 15, 1997
Dip- -90 degrees
Coordinates- Fisher Zone North Extension TH CLAIM

LOn-92West -O+SSNorth grid 
Logged by- F.T. Archibald, B.Sc.Geologist 
Drilled by- Keith Vatcher Diamond Drilling Ltd. 
Core Size- EXT (1") (core stored on property)

Bedrock setup

0-0.37- Q uartz - Breccia w ith IQ-15% pyrite rich bands @ 20 degrees to 
core axis, bottom contact sharp @ 65 degrees to core axis, slight 
carbonate-serecite rich banding

0.37-1.70- FELSIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Tuff Fragmental- slightly 
altered, felsic rich with -1727o disseminated pyrite content, breccia 
fragments to 1/2 cm. diameter and elongated @ 75 to 80 degrees to 
core axis, buff colour, fine grained, some siliceous fractures , slight 
carbonate content

1.70-2.07- Q uartz- Breccia- w ith 8-107o pyrite rich bands, flow banded

2.07-2.74- FELSIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- rhvolite-
fine grained, buff colour, flow banded @ 50 to 70 degrees to core axis

2.74-7.01- MAFIC METAVQLCANIC FLOW- basalt-
fine grained, dark grey colour, massive to amydaloidal in sections, 
mafic content increasing with depth, odd chlorite rich section, slight 
banding @ 45 degrees in sections,

2.74-10.52- slightly bleached and altered, -1/270 disseminated cube 
pyrite

7.01-End of Hole



X97-11
Sample # I ntersect (m) Width (m) Assay (gm.Au per torri

553457 0-0.34 0.34 0.25
553458 1.70-2.07 0.37 0.14
553459 2.07-2.74 0.67 -0.03



Pele Mountain Resources Inc.
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling
Drillhole # X97-12
Date Started- September 16, 1997
Date Finished-September 16, 1997
Dip- -45 degrees
Coordinates- Fisher Zone North Extension I H CLAIM

LOn-92West -O+SSNorth grid 
Logged by- FT. Archibald, B.Sc.Geologist 
Drilled by- Keith Vatcher Diamond Drilling Ltd. 
Core Size- EXT (1") (core stored on property)

Bedrock Setup

0-0.31- FELSIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- tuff fragmental-
Quartz-Breccia rich.buff to cream colour, fine grained, massive to 
banded @ 45 to 50 degrees to core axis, breccia fragments to 1/2 cm. 
diameter, 1-207o disseminated-seam pyrite, carbonate-albite rich

0.31-1.07- FELSIC METAVQLCANIC FLOW- tuff-
up to 17407o pyrite content, buff colour, massive with silica rich 
fractures @ 60 to 80 degrees to core axis, decrease in silica 
content with depth

1.07-3.66- FELSIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- tuff- 
fine grained, buff colour, massive

3.66-4.27- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- basalt-
grey colour, fine grained, massive, some silica rich fractures @ 80 to 
85 degrees to core axis (decreasing with depth)

4.27- End of Hole



X97-12 
Sample #

553460 
553461 
553462

Intersect (m)

0-0.31 
0.31-1.07 
1.07-2.13

Width (m)

0.31 
0.76 
1.06

Assay (am

0.04 
0.01 
0.03

.Au per ton)



r
Pele Mountain Resources Inc.
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling
Drillhole # X97-13
Date Started- September 17, 1997
Date Finished-September 18, 1997
Dip- -45 degrees
Coordinates- Fisher Zone North Extension I H CLAIM

LO+gOWest -04-29North grid 
Logged by- FT. Archibald, B.Sc.Geologist 
Drilled by- Keith Vatcher Diamond Drilling Ltd. 
Core Size- EXT (1") (core stored on property)

Bedrock Setup

0-1.92- FELSIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW-Tuff- fine grained, massive, buff 
colour, banded @ 55 degrees to core axis, 1/2 to 1 07o pyrite content 
(seam-disseminated)

I.92-3.68- FELSIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Tuff- quartz-carbonate rich 
and silicified, albite rich matrix, buff to cream colour, fine grained 
increasing mafics with depth, odd siliceous section with up to 1 07o 
disseminated pyrite content

3.68-7.44- FELSIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Fragmental tuff-
light green colour, fragments altered to chlorte, slight banding @ 65 to 
70 degrees to core axis, syenitized in sections

7.44-11.28- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt- 
dark green colour, slightly chloritic

8.38-9.90- increase in pyrite rich seams, no increase in silica content 

9.90-11.28- increase in silica and pyrite content with depth

II.28-14.57- Q uartz-Carbonate B reccia-faltered quartz porphyry int.) 
up to 1-507o disseminated pyrite in locallized sections (increasing 
amounts with depth), silica rich bands @ 45 to 60 degrees to core 
axis

11.28-11.64- quartz monzonite seams 

12.64-12.95- biotite rich



13.41-14.57- chlorite rich breccia with fragments to 2 cm. diameter

14.57-16.30- MAFIC META VOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt famygdaloidai)- 
chlorite rich breccia banded @ 55 degrees to core axis, moderately 
chloritic, fine grained, dark green colour

16.30-19.35- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt temygdaloidan-
breccia fragments decreasing with depth, fine grained, more massive 

- with depth

19.35-End of Hole



X97-13
Sample # Intersect (m) Width frrri Assav fgm.Au per torri

553463 0-0.33 0.33 0.29
553464 9.91-10.58 0.67 0.15
553465 10.58-11.28 0.70 0.44
553466 11.28-12.00 0.72 2.41
553467 12.0-12.80 0.80 0.30
553468 12.80-13.68 0.88 0.20
553469 13.68-14.56 0.88 0.81



Pele Mountain Resources Inc.
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling
Drillhole # X97-14
Date Started- September 19, 1997
Date Finished-September 20, 1997
Dip- -45 degrees
Coordinates- Fisher Zone North Extension I H CLAIM

L1+27W6SI -0+41 North grid 
Logged by- F.T. Archibald, B.Sc.Geologist 
Drilled by- Keith Vatcher Diamond Drilling Ltd. 
Core Size- EXT (1") (core stored on property)

Bedrock Setup

0-6.28- FELSIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- altered rhvolite-
buff-cream colour, fine grained, carbonate rich seams, -1747o pyrite 
content, biotite altered to chlorite

0-1.43- fine grained with carbonate rich seams

1.43-3.26- Quartz-Carbonate rich- siliceous rich fractures with 1-37o fine 
disseminated pyrite content

3.26-4.21- fuschite rich clots (segregation of banding @ 30-50 degrees to 
core axis

4.21-5.03- increase in pyrite to 17o content

5.03-5.49- increase in silica and pyrite content (1-27o disseminated pyrite)

5.49-6.00- silica rich banding @ 50 degrees to core axis, with up to 57o 
disseminated pyrite, minor galena Stchalcopyrite

@ 5.85-10.0 cm. quartz vein (grey-white sugary textured ) 

6.00-6.28- up to 17o pyrite (decreasing amount with depth)

6.28-7.32- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- basalt-
increasing massive with depth, dark grey-green colour, banded @ 50 
to 60 degrees to core axis

7.32- End of Hole



X97-14
Sample #

553470
553471
553472
553473
553474
553475

Intersect (m)

1.43-2.44
2.44-3.26
3.26-4.21
4.21-5.03
5.03-5.49
5.49-6.28

Width (m)

1.01
0.82
0.95
0.82
0.46
0.79

Assay (am.

2.17
4.66
0.25
0.34
0.37
4.03

Au per ion)

3.36 1 1 .83 m.

4.03 1 0 .79 m.



r
Pele Mountain Resources Inc.
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling
Drillhole # X97-15
Date Started- September 23, 1997
Date Finished-September 24, 1997
Dip- f- 7o degrees
Coordinates- Fisher Zone North Extension I H CLAIM

L1+27W6SI -0+41 North grid 
Logged by- FT. Archibald, B.Sc.Geologist 
Drilled by- Keith Vatcher Diamond Drilling Ltd. 
Core Size- EXT (1") (core stored on property)

BedrockSetup

0-8.19- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt- 
fine grained, dark grey colour, massive

0-0.91- amygdaloidal rich section, slightly bleached

5.18-5.61- slight siliceeous rich fractures @ 45 degrees to core axis, 
odd pyrite rich seam

8.19-8.84- FELSIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW-tuff-
6.33-7.32- siliceous rich banding @ 40 to 80 degrees to core axis, up 
to 17207o pyrite content, syenitized

7.31-8.84- silica rich l b leached, light grey colour, up to 407o pyrite in 
sections (ie-7.62-8.22, 8.38-8.75)

8.84-10.72- Altered MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
mafic rich, dark grey-green colour, chlorite rich, fine grained

10.72-12.37- Altered QUARTZ PORPHYRY-
mafic rich matrix, quartz phenocrysts to 1/8 cm. diameter

@ 35.3- 10.0 cm. silica seam @ 40 degrees to core axis, up to 207o 
pyrite-galena content, grey-white sugary quartz

12.37-13.83- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt- 
fine grained, dark grey colour, massive

13.83- End of Hole



X97-15
Sample #

491980
491981
491982
491983
551290

Intersect (rrO

5.18-5.60
6.37-7.31
7.31-8.08
8.08-8.69
8.69-8.89

Width (m)

0.42
0.94
0.77
0.61
0.20

Assay (am

-0.03
-0.03
0.300
8.44
0.109

.Au per ton)



r
Pele Mountain Resources Inc.
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling
Drillhole # X97-16
Date Started- September 25, 1997
Date Finished-September 26, 1997
Dip- -45 degrees
Coordinates- Fisher Zone North Extension I H CLAIM

North grid Ot^^^ \Vb t^Aw 
Logged by- F.T. Archibald, B.Sc.Geologist 
Drilled by- Keith Vatcher Diamond Drilling Ltd. 
Core Size- EXT (1") (core stored on property)

O- Bedrock Setup

0-0.30m- Altered MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- Basalt-
banded with some siliceous rich (carbonate rich) fractures @ 20 
degrees to core axis, fine grained, dark grey-green color, moderately 
chloritic

0.30-2.42m- FELSIC METAVOLCANICS-tuff-
buff colour and bleached, fine grained, some carbonate-chlorite rich
seams
2.13-2.42- 3 to 507o pyrite content

2.29-2.42- grey-white quartz vein with up to 507o pyrite content 
(disseminated)

2.42-4.66- Altered QUARTZ-FELDSPAR PORPHYRY-
fine grained, grey colour, fine grained phenocrysts to 1/8 cm. 
diameter (rounded and euhedral)

4.66-6.10- FELSIC METAVOLCANICS- tuff-
buff colour with fuschite rich clots and some mafic metavolcanic 
sections

6.10-13.41- MAFIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- basalt- 
fine grained, dark grey-green colour, massive

20.0-29.0- flow breccia with up to 1-27o disseminated pyrite in 
localized sections, chlorite rich

13.41-18.70- FELSIC METAVOLCANIC FLOW- tuff-
buff colour, gradational upper contact, fine grained, massive



j 18.70- 23.27 - GABBRO INTRUSIVE-
! medium grained, dark green colour, equigranular, epidote rich, 

. contact (upper) @ 25 degrees to core axis, +-5% magnetite content
i
' 23.27- End of Hole



X97-16 
Sample #

491984 
491985

Intersect (m)

0-0.46 
2.13-2.65

Width (m)

0.46 
0.52

Assay

-0.03 
0.380

(am. Au pertorrt



Pele Mountain Resources Inc.
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling
Drillhole # X97-17
Date Started- September 27, 1997
Date Finished-September 29, 1997
Dip- -45 degrees
Azimuth- 267 degrees
Coordinates- Trench #2 West Extension L012E-1+87N Claim 1H
Logged by- F.T. Archibald, B.Sc.Geologist
Drilled by- Keith Vatcher Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core Size- EXT (1") (core stored on property)

0-0.76- Gabbro Intrusive
dark green colour, chlorite-epidote rich, medium grained , 
equigranular

0-0.40- brecciated and silica rich fractures, S-4% disseminated pyrite 
(coarse grained)

0.76-4.08- Altered Gabbro Intrusive-
bleached and slight banding @ 20 to 30 degrees to core axis, non 
mineralized

4.08-4.45- Quartz Vein-
coarse white quartz with -17407o pyrite content

4.45-8.38- Gabbro Intrusive- 
4.45-5.09- chlorite rich 
5.09-8.38- finr grained and decrease in chlorite content

8.38-9.92- Altered Gabbro Intrusive-
bleached and slight banding @ 20-30 degrees to core axis, non 
mineralized

8.66-8.78- Quartz Vein- coarse white &L barren of sulphides

9.92-10.67- Intermediate Metavolcanic Flow- (altered basalt)- 
medium green-grey colour, fine grained, massive

10.67-End of Hole



X97-17 
Sample #

551288 
551289

Intersect fm)

0-0.40 
4.08-4.45

Width fm)

0.40 
0.37

Assay f am

4.318 
3.457

.Au per ton)



r
Pele Mountain Resources Inc.
Moss Lake Diamond Drilling
Drillhole # X97-18
Date Started- October 18, 1997
Date Finished-October 19, 1997
Dip- -45 degrees
Azimuth- 132 degrees
Coordinates- Shaft #3 Splay L5+OOW-2+17N Claim 1H
Logged by- F.T. Archibald, B.Se.Geologist
Drilled by- Keith Vatcher Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Core Size- EXT (1") (core stored on property)

0-4.88- Mafic Metavolcanic Flow- Amygdaloidal Basalt
dark grey-green colour, slightly chloritic, banded @ 50-70 degrees to 
core axis

@ 0.76- vesicular rich

@ 2.13- carbonate rich banding and increasing with depth

2.13-4.88- becoming increasingly bleached with depth

2.34-2.65- increasing silica rich fractures, 1/2 to 17o pyrite 
content

3.65-4.88- increasing syenite rich matrix

4.88-5.24- Quartz-Syenite Porphvrv-
fine grained, banded @ 45 degrees to core axis, pink colour, rounded 
quartz phenocrysts to 1/4-1/2 mm diameter.

5.24-7.47- Altered Felsic Metavolcanics- Tuff- 
fine grained, light grey colour.cherty appearance

5.33-5.52-1/270 to ~\ 07o pyrite content, slight silica which increases with 
depth, bleached and banded @ 45 degrees to core axis, slight 
carbonate-serecite content

5.52-6.43- increase in silica flooding with up to 1/2 to 17o disseminated 
and seam pyrite, some grey-white silica quartz seamns to 5 cm.
diameter.

6.43-6.86- banded @ 45 degrees to core axis with low disseminated



2 

r magnetite (-1 07o), * - 1 7207o pyrite content (disseminated)

6.86-7.38- slight increase in silica content, LO-1.5% pyrite content
w--*

i- 7.38-8.02- highly silicified w ith average 2-307o fine disseminated
pyrite, odd fracture with galena-molybdenite-tellurides? 
crenulated flow structure



r
X97-18
Sample # Intersect (m) Width (ml Assay fgm.Au per ton) 07oSulphides

--~— 6.86-7.38 0.52 NA 1.0-1.5
——- 7.38-8.02 0.64 NA 2.0-3.0
551292 8.02-8.73 0.71 0.47 0.50-1.0
551293 8.73-9.63 0.90 0.46 0.50
551294 9.63-10.53 0.90 0.45 0.50
551295 10.53-11.34 0.81 0.33 -0.50
551296 11.34-12.00 0.66 0.25 0.50
551297 12.00-12.77 0.77 0.68 0.50
551298 12.77-13.54 0.77 0.01 0.50
551299 13.54-14.48 0.94 0.01 0.50
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Ontario Declaration of Assessment Work
(Northern Development ^ , . m m , .and MI** Performed on Mining Land

Mlnlno Act Subtcctlon 65(2) and 66(3), R.S.0.1990

Transaction Number (office use)

Assessment Files Research Imaging

52B10SW2002 2.18383

bsection 65(2) and 66(3) of the Mining Act. Under section 8 of the Mining Act, 
lesment work and correspond with the mining land holder. Questions about this 
them Development and Minei-3rd Floor 933 Ramsey Lake Road, Sudbury,

MOSS 900
iCi^rd Floor, 933 Ramsey Lake noaa,

2 .1838 3
Instructions: - For work performed on Crown Lands before recording a claim, use form 0240. 

- Please type or print in ink.

1. Recorded holder(s) (Attach a list if necessary)
Name

*a W -
Client Number

30a?37
Telephone Number

Fax Number

Name

Address

Client Number

Telephone Number

Fax Number

2. Type of work performed: Check ( S) and report on only ONE of the following groups for this declaration.
Geotechnical: prospecting, surveys, 
assays and work under section 18 (regs)

Physical: drilling stripping, 
trenching and associated assays

Rehabilitation

Work Type." Office Use
Commodity

Total S Value of 
Work Claimed ^^ 73*3.

DateiWork From 
Performed

TO
Oiy | Month | YMT Day J Month | Yur

NTS Reference

Global Positioning System Data (if available) .Mining Division
M orWtafi Number Resident Geologist 

District

Please remember to; - obtain a work permit from the Ministry of Natural Resources-a
- provide proper notice to surface rights holders before s
- complete and attach a Statement of Costs, form 0212;
- provide a map showing contiguous mining lands that are Inked fo
- include two copies of your technical report.

3. Person or companies who prepared the technical report (Attach a list if necessary)
Name Telephone Number

Address
\\ \\UriufViQ_.

Fax Number

Name \ \ 
\V\\

Tel

Address A . 
T^Jtre

Fax Number

Name Telephone Number

Address Fax Number

4. Certification by,Recorded Holder or Agent
l, M , do hereby certify that l have personal knowledge of the facts set forth in

(Prnt Name)
this Declaration of Asseslrnknt Work having caused the work to be performed or witnessed the same during or after its 
completion and, to Jra besj-of my knowledge, the annexed report is true.
Signature of Recoi y_^
Agent's /en Telephone Number Fax" Number7fs-6fa-aw*s
0241 (03/87)



03/18/98 WED 11:33 FAX 705 682 2144 LAAMANEN CONSTRUCTION 003

2 . 18 3 8 3

Work to be recorded and distributed. Work can only be assigned to claims tha are contiguious 
(adjoinoing) to the mining land where the work was performed, at the time the work was 
preformed. A map showing the contiguious link must accompany this form.__________

Mining CIdm Number. Or If
work ws done on otter efiflitta
mining land; show in this
column the tocatin number
indicated on the claim map.
*9
eg
*9

TB7827
1234567
1234568

Number of
Claim Units.
For other
mining land,
list the
hectares.
16 ha

12
2

Value of work
performed on this
claim
S 26.825.00
S
i 6.892.00

Value of work
applied to this
claim.
N/A
S 24.000.00
S 4,000.00

Value or work assigned
to other mining claims.
S 24,000,00
S
S

Bank. Value of work to
be distributed at a
future date.

52,825
0

54,892

)1
. 2

3
4
5

, 6
7

, 8
x 9
- 10

11
^12
^13

14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

677469
677471

1172315
1172316
1172340
1172345
1172346
1172349
1172350
1172365
1172385

IH^.Vflooeo 1 uX
33B^, tlotbttha

1210795
1210796
1210797
1210798
1210799
1210800
1215743
1215744
1210794
1215745
1215754
1215755
1215756
1135466
1157496
1157666
1157667
1157668
1157670
1164874
1164877
1172355

x 1
s 1
x" 1
f- 1
^ 1
r i*/ iy i
y i^ i
.X 1
(64Ha) x
(64ha) ,/
i/ 8
,^ 3
,x- 14
^ 2
x" 4
x- 16

16
x- 16
^ 16
tx 16
•x- 13
t/ 4
•x- 3

1
x 1
x" 1

1
x 1
x- 1

•f

x 11

S 6,727.00
5 22,143.00
5315,708.00
5 54,743.00
5 18,779.00
5 26,441.00
5 37,938.00
5 47,089.00
5 37,573.00
S 45,579.00
5182,375.00
5187,434.00
S 6,224.00
S
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
S
S
5
5
5

50.00"
50.00

5640.00
5640.00
5640.00
5640.00
5640.00
5640.00
5640.00
5640.00
5640.00

50.00
50.00

53,200.00
51,200.00
55,600.00

5800.00
51.600.00
56.400.00
56,400.00
56.400.00
56.400.00
56.400.00
55,600.00
51,600.00
51.200.00

5240.00
5640.00
5640.00
5640.00
5640.00
5240.00
5503.00
5502.00
5640.00

5 ^OOO ff-
5/
5'
S/
s/
5'
5/
5'
5'
5/
5 ' 1 0,957.00
S~ ^^2,000.00
5/^^000
J/
5'
5/
5 x
5'
5^
5'
5'
5'
5'
5'
5'
sx
5 x
5 7
5/
5'
j/
5/
5/
s x
5 f

5 ^a.727.00
5 x 22.143.00
5 .315,068.00
5
5
5
5
5
5 -
S ,
5 -
5

- 54.103.00
^ 18.139.00
. 25,801.00
^ 37,298.00
i/ 46.449.00

36,933.00
' 44.939.00
^170.778.00
^45,434.00

5 ^x 0,224,00
S '
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
S
5
5
5
5
5
5

r^ r~ s-*
nfcC

-
•f'iA,
-

— •m n ' JZZ.

5
S
j
S

G

Reet-

Ohi^
t 1 i E33

-" ..

IVED
HAS i S (998.

EOSCIENCE ASSESSME^ 
OFFICF j

MftR 18 '98 11=36 705 682 2144 PAGE.03



03/18/98 WED 1 1:32 FAX 705 882 2144 LAAMANEN CONSTRUCTION 21002

ft 3 ft
36
37
36
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
SO
51
52
53
54
55
56

1172317
1172386
1172395
1209441
1210792
1215451
1215452
1215453
1215454
1215758
1215831
1217105
1224629
873519
1195761
1196862
1213248
1215200
1215323
1215327
1215759

Column Totals

i/ \\\
s 1

1
i/ 1
^ 12
^ 8
^ 8
i/ 15
^ 10
,/ 1
t/ 2
^ 1
y 2
^ i
y i
7 4
v/ 16
S 1
^ 15
iX 1

^ 7
260

S
3
s
s
s
s
s
3
s
5
S
S
j
s
s
J
5
s
3
S
3988.753.00

5640.00
S640.00
3640.00
5752.00

34.400.00
33.200.00
83,200.00
96.000.00
S4.000.00
5400.00
9800.00
5400.00

31. 600.00
3400.00
3800.00

51,600.00
56,400.00
5400.00

36.000.00
3400.00

32,800.00
3108,717.00

S'
S '
S'
S'
S'
3'
3/
3'
3 x
S '
s/
s/
S'
3'
s x
J/
3'
5/
j/
S'
s/
S 102,957.00

3
3
S
S
3
5
3
S
S
S
3
3
3
3
5
5
S
S
S
3
3
3 880,036.00

l,-. 
subsection 7(1) of the
application to the clai

—, do hereby certify that the above work credits are eligible under 
yisessfn'ent Work Regulation 6/69 for assignment to contiguous claims or for 

fere the work was done. ___ ___________

Signature of Recoi r or Agent Authorized in Writina Date

6. Instructions for cutting back credits that are not approved
1. Credits are to be cut back from the bank first, followed by option number 2 if necessary.

For Office use only

Received Stamp

Deemed Approved Date 

Dale Approved

Date Notification Sent

Total Value of Credit 
Approved

Approved for Recording tif Mining Recorder (Signature)

MfiR 18 '98 11=35 70S 682 2144 PflGE.02



Ontario Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Statement of Costs 
for Assessment Credit

Personal information collected on this form is obtained under the authority of subsection 6(1) of the Assessment Work Regulation 6/96. Under 
section 8 of the Mining Act, the information is a public record. This information will be used to review the assessment work and correspond with 
the mining land holder. Questions about this collection should be directed to the Chief Mining Recorder, Ministry of Northern Development and 
Mines, 6th Floor, 933 Ramsey Lake Road, Sudbury, Ontario, P3E 6B5.

Work Type
Units of Work

Depending on the type of work, list the number 
of hours/days worked, metres of drilling, kilo 
metres of grid line, number of samples, etc.

Cost Per Unit 
of work

Total Cost

\\\ftl.*

3~
750*

; l 8 3 8
Associated Costs (e.g. supplies, mobilization and demobilization).

24,ftte?

Transportatio

Food and Lodging Costs
* ^H ' ; .i 1 i-/ j

V f- -' 1 -' * - .^ -'
rir\:\ 1 '-J t :.'..- -'

Total Value of Assessment Work

Calculations of Filing Discounts:

1. Work filed within two years of performance is claimed at 1000Xo of the above Total Value of Assessment Work.
2. If work is filed after two years and up to five years after performance, it can only be claimed at 5007o of the Total 

Value of Assessment Work. If this situation applies to your claims, use the calculation below:

TOTAL VALUE OF ASSESSMENT WORK x 0 .50 Total S value of worked claimed.

Note:
- Work older than 5 years is not eligible for credit.
- A recorded holder may be required to verify expenditures claimed in this statement of costs within 45 days of a 
request for verification and/or correction/clarification. If verification and/or correction/clarification is not made, the 
Minister may reject all or part of the assessment work submitted.

Certification verifying costs:

_________ , do hereby certify, that the amounts shown are as accurate as may
(please print full name)

reasonably be determined and the costs were incurred while conducting assessment work on the lands indicated on

Vthe accompanying Declaration of Work form as 

to make this certification.
(recorded holder, agent, or company position with signing authority)

l am authorized

0212 (02/96)

Signatui Date



Ministry of Ministere du
Northern Development Developpement du Nord
and Mines et des Mines Ontario

Geoscience Assessment Office 
933 Ramsey Lake Road

June 10, 1998 6th Floor
Sudbury, Ontario

PELE MOUNTAIN RESOURCES INC. P3E 6B5
20 RICHMOND STREET EAST
SUITE 212 Telephone: (888)415-9846
TORONTO, ONTARIO Fax: (705) 670-5881
M5C 2R9

Visit our website at: 
www.gov.on.ca/MNDM/MINES/LANDS/mlsmnpge.htm

Dear Sir or Madam: Submission Number: 2 .18383

Status 
Subject: Transaction Number(s): W9840.00248 Approval After Notice

We have reviewed your Assessment Work submission with the above noted Transaction Number(s). The 
attached summary page(s) indicate the results of the review. WE RECOMMEND YOU READ THIS 
SUMMARY FOR THE DETAILS PERTAINING TO YOUR ASSESSMENT WORK.

If the status for a transaction is a 45 Day Notice, the summary will outline the reasons for the notice, and any 
steps you can take to remedy deficiencies. The 90-day deemed approval provision, subsection 6(7) of the 
Assessment Work Regulation, will no longer be in effect for assessment work which has received a 45 Day 
Notice. Allowable changes to your credit distribution can be made by contacting the Geoscience Assessment 
Office within this 45 Day period, otherwise assessment credit will be cut back and distributed as outlined in 
Section #6 of the Declaration of Assessment work form.

Please note any revisions must be submitted in DUPLICATE to the Geoscience Assessment Office, by the 
response date on the summary.

If you have any questions regarding this correspondence, please contact Lucille Jerome by e-mail at 
jeromel2@epo.gov.on.ca or by telephone at (705) 670-5858.

Yours sincerely,

ORIGINAL SIGNED BY
Blair Kite
Supervisor, Geoscience Assessment Office
Mining Lands Section

Correspondence ID: 12392 

Copy for: Assessment Library



Work Report Assessment Results

Submission Number: 2 .18383

Date Correspondence Sent: June 10, 1998______________________Assessor:Lucille Jerome^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Transaction First Claim
Number Number Township(s) l Area(s) Status Approval Date
W9840.00248 677469 MOSS Approval After Notice June 10, 1998

Section:
16 Drilling PDRILL

The revisions outlined in the Notice dated May 14, 1998, have been corrected.

Assessment work credit has been redistributed, as outlined on the attached Distribution of Assessment Work Credit sheet, to better reflect the location of the 
work.

Correspondence to: Recorded Holder(s) and/or Agent(s):
Resident Geologist Mark Hall
Thunder Bay, ON LIVELY, ONTARIO, CANADA

Assessment Files Library PELE MOUNTAIN RESOURCES INC.
Sudbury, ON TORONTO, ONTARIO

Page: 1
Correspondence ID: 12392



Distribution of Assessment Work Credit

The following credit distribution reflects the value of assessment work performed on the mining land(s).

Date: J une 10, 1998 

Submission Number: 2 .18383

Transaction Number: W9840.00248

Claim Number Value Of Work Performed

677471 27,547.00
1172315 365,873.00
1172316 44,779.00
1172349 34,447.00
1172350 51,095.00
1172365 103,970.00
1H 353,660.00
33B 17,384.00

Total: 0 998,755.00

Page: l
Correspondence ID: 12392
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9. LATE FELSIC TO MAFIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS
120944Q

mafic syenite
hornblende porphyritic rocks

:9aix' \d feldspar porphyritic rocks 
9ei lamprophyre

8. INTERMEDIATE TO FELSIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS

tonalite
SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS

AbbreviationsSymbols 

Trench 

Shear 

Quartz Vein 

Small bedrock outcrop 

Outcrop exposure

Geologic Boundary (defined, assumed) 

Pillow Lava (tops known) 

Foliation (dip unknown, inclined, vertical) 

Fold axis {with plunge) 

DDH, (new/old) 

Mine Shaft 

Claim Post(s) 

Access Road 

Pond 

Bog/Swamp

^|||l||f^:^^' t&^l
* ~; i -"^Vr;-l' "y-*X-^:^ ^X-\ . "'" : '..~ ' '

5b granodiorite 
granite

i^- *-fe^:; ''^ fe 1^^^ :®-^5^: . g ̂ ^H^^Sv^^ifS-^Si s^l;*^;s- ̂ t;x:';:^^;-'':;|^*.^ ̂ ^|-^^Mte^^S^*^i^ --I'Ssi
alt...................altered
amygd......... ....amygdaloidal
bif.................. banded iron formation
chl... ..............chlorite
dior................diorite
fei.................. felsic
feld................feldspar
fp............... ...feldspar porphyry
FT......... ........felsic tuff
fv..................felsic volcanic
gb;gab............gabbro
hnbl...............hornblende
int..................intermediate
UT..................lapilli tuff
maf.................mafic
m-c. gr......... medium to coarse grained
mf...............mafic flow
mp...............mafic porphyry
mt................mafic tuff
mv............... mafic volcanic
my; myl......... mylonite
plag............ .plagioclase
porph...........porphyry
qv............... quartz vein
sen..............schist
ser... .........sericite
shr..............shear
silic.............silicified
sy...............syenite
tb............... tuff breccia

5. MAFIC TO ULTRAMAFIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS

5b diorite

3. CHEMICAL METASEDIMENTARY ROCKS 
chert-magnetite-banded iron formation

brecciated ironstone PELE MOUNTAIN RESOURCES INC.
2. INTERMEDIATE TO FELSIC METAVOLCANIC ROCKS

MOSS LAKE 
PROJECT

2aj massive flow WAWA 
PROJECT GEOLOGYa tuff

Moss Lake Property1. INTERMEDIATE TO MAFIC METAVOLCANICS
fine to medium grained massive flows
pillowed flows
tuff breccia, fragmental
chlorite schist
hornblende porphyroblastic flow 
amphiboiite
amygdaloidal and vesicular flows 

medium to coarse grained flows 
tuff, lapilli tuff

MOSS TOWNSHIP

Compiled by:
SONIC SOIL SAMPLING INCSCALE 1:4000DATE: December 1997

52B10SW2002 2.1B333 MOSS


